<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ruer and Son Excavating</strong></th>
<th>491329</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adams County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adams</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adams County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179045</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adams County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1342 County Road F</td>
<td>Adams WI 53910</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adams County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied Cooperative</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Railroad St</td>
<td>Adams WI 53910</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coloma</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Signature Farms, LLC</strong></td>
<td>498548</td>
<td>Cottonville Ave Coloma WI 54930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coloma</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498549</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coloma</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2098 3rd Dr</td>
<td>Coloma WI 54930</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friendship</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adams County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friendship</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420 Highway 21</td>
<td>Friendship WI 53934</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friendship</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2388 County Rd</td>
<td>Grand Marsh WI 53936</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grand Marsh</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathy Construction Company</strong>****</td>
<td>180461</td>
<td>Grand Marsh WI 53936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilbur-Ellis Company</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hancock</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heartland Farms, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>907 3rd Ave Hancock WI 54943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Pavelski, Jeremie, Phone: (715) 249-5555, E-mail: <a href="mailto:info@heartland.farm">info@heartland.farm</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-060-610-080, Scale Serial Number: 10580R/81R/82R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-101, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 14-024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 161870100064, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-03-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions = Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oxford</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evenson Construction Company, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>3264 5th Lane Oxford WI 53952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7011-200-FESD, Scale Serial Number: TS-0506-3317, 8265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 91-167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 077050150097, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-30-2021 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ashland</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ashland Construction, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>1601 Sanborn Ave Ashland WI 54806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: McCabe, David, Phone: (715) 682-4884, E-mail: <a href="mailto:Davidm@centurytel.net">Davidm@centurytel.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: MC5030C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 2YQ9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1620100087, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-03-2022 By WISCALC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cat Scale Company</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5206, E-mail: <a href="mailto:becky.holst@iowa80group.com">becky.holst@iowa80group.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 09794R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 172400250072, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By CAT SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions = CWO Auto And Scrap Removal, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CWO Auto And Scrap Removal, LLC</strong></td>
<td>2805 Holmes Rd Ashland WI 54806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: O'Connell, Jessica, Phone: (715) 685-4227, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jess.cwo@gmail.com">jess.cwo@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-P70X11, Scale Serial Number: 8429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-074A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 028968, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Futurewood Corp.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

315507 1406 11th Ave & County Highway A Ashland WI 54806
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Aderman, Dj, Phone: (715) 634-1325, E-mail: djaderman@futurewoodcorp.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ80115100OTRXJ, Scale Serial Number: 6LUL
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1770001139, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-29-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company
50660 State Highway 112 Ashland WI 54806
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8560, Scale Serial Number: 58537
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1579500065, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Northwoods Paving
180615 State Road 112 Ashland WI 54806
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 7770H
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Republic Services Environmental Services III, LLC
495565 405 Industrial Park Rd Ashland WI 54806
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Snyder, Jon, Phone: 715-749-3170, E-mail: jsnyder@republicservices.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5DYN
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1674500051, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Synergy Cooperative
303578 323 Sanborn Ave Ashland WI 54806
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bates, Jerry, Phone: (715) 357-6048, E-mail: jerryb@synergycoop.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3RL5
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1525600038, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Tienergy
330116 703 E 22nd Ave Ashland WI 54832
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Berglund, Steve, Phone: (847) 426-6354, E-mail: steve@mwcompanies.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7531, Scale Serial Number: 1041996-1TV
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1504000037, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-24-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.
317945 510 Industrial Park Rd Ashland WI 54806
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Cascio, Tom, Phone: (715) 682-6256, E-mail: jwolfe@wm.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ4711-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6QSN
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-031, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 928357, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 47
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-09-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Xcel Energy Services Inc.
282172 122 N 14th Ave W Ashland WI 54806
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hendrickson, Charles, Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS101, Scale Serial Number: 1185859-1FP
Scale COC: 01-070A3, Indicating Element COC: 05-057A4, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 09092716-6FF, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-13-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Butternut
JB Disposal, Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

283490  14820 Highway 13  Butternut WI 54514  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Buechner, Jeff, Phone: (715) 769-3676, E-mail: jj743@hotmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4ZVA
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1618500058, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-16-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Mathy Construction
509708  83549 Creamery Rd  Butternut WI 54514  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 356-3311, E-mail: Will.Mathy@mathy.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-090-A11-070, Scale Serial Number: 13461-R
Scale COC: 19-146A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 201970030065, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-25-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Terry Palecek, Inc.
493478  83549 Creamery Rd  Butternut WI 54514
Contact: Palecek, Terry, Phone: (715) 661-0378, E-mail: tpalecek54@gmail.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: ST-6010HV, Scale Serial Number: 13461-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 19-146
Indicator Serial Number: 201970030065, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Glidden
Merrill Gravel & Construction Co.
492819  Hwy 77  Glidden WI 54527  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Gunther, Tom, Phone: 715-536-6223, E-mail: office@merrillgravel.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 18117, Scale Serial Number: 911028
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 8947628942, Scale Capacity (Tons): 42, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

High Bridge
County of Ashland
181958  68778 County Road C  High Bridge WI 54846  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 30404X10, Scale Serial Number: 981074
Scale COC: 97-060A1701-079, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 98-08416, Scale Capacity (Tons): 42, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company****
308519  38112 Poppe Rd  High Bridge WI 54846  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 5NQF
Scale COC: 02-003A5, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1579500070, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-18-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Barron
Almena
24/7 Grain Services LLC
302342  1673 6th St  Almena WI 54805  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wohlk Jr, Donald E, Phone: (715) 357-3904, E-mail: cwohlk57@gmail.com
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530 C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 1516-98/1629-00
Scale COC: 05-018, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1657800177, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-18-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Barron County Waste To Energy & Recycling Facility
326062  585 10.5 Ave  Almena WI 54805  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ; Scale Serial Number: 7BF1
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 11-096, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: ; Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-12-2021 By WISCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Bruce Selient
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>512564</td>
<td>547 17th Ave Almena WI 54805-9533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Sellent, Bruce, Phone: 715-296-3043, E-mail: <a href="mailto:bjsellent@chibardun.net">bjsellent@chibardun.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 19-146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: FB7111, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Koser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282173</td>
<td>587 17th Ave Almena WI 54805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Koser, Jerry, Phone: (715) 641-1127, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4WJP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 165800177, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-22-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norswiss Farms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509839</td>
<td>1673 6th St Almena WI 54805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hamilton, Brodie, Phone: (715) 651-1492, E-mail: <a href="mailto:norswiss@centurylink.net">norswiss@centurylink.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7010SC100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: B20631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1769200028, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions = Using existing foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saputo Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314019</td>
<td>1052 6th St Almena WI 54805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Gehn, Roger, Phone: (715) 214-1062, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ-8011-SC-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6HYF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1769200028, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-03-2021 By WEIGH RITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheps Dairy, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289775</td>
<td>1631 4th St Almena WI 54805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Scheps, Dan, Phone: (715) 296-6039, E-mail: <a href="mailto:danscheps@hotmail.com">danscheps@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5AHK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-033, Load Cells COC: 98-143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 130614115, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Cooperative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303587</td>
<td>394 E Highway 8 Almena WI 54805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Noha, Douglas, Phone: (715) 418-3854, E-mail: <a href="mailto:douglasn@synergycoop.com">douglasn@synergycoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2M76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 98-081, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1878200035, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-03-2021 By WEIGH RITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wohlk Farm Services, LLC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501920</td>
<td>1673 6th St Almena WI 54805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Wohlk, Don, Phone: 715-357-3904, E-mail: <a href="mailto:cwohlk57@gmail.com">cwohlk57@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 3MYP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1508000078 4MYE, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-02-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 5 of 371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Number</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309539</td>
<td>1693 12 3/4 St Barron WI 54812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501340</td>
<td>250 N 7th St Barron WI 54812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501400</td>
<td>1058 US Highway 18 Barron WI 54812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510140</td>
<td>1058 US Highway 18 Barron WI 54812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510124</td>
<td>1058 US Highway 18 Barron WI 54812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279052</td>
<td>927 1 1/2 Ave Barron WI 54812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300942</td>
<td>1693 12 3/4 St Barron WI 54812</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Conditions:**

**FLF Herrman, LLC**

**Indianhead Renewable Forest Products**
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

242689 1624 10 1/2 St Barron WI 54812
Contact: Schauf, Robert, Phone: (715) 537-9376, E-mail: bob@indianheadfarms.com
Scale Make: Straight International, Scale Model Number: 70105 LC, Scale Serial Number: 1491300073
Scale COC: 96-117, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1491300073, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-08-2022 By WEIGH RITE
Special condition:

Jennie-O Turkey Store, Inc.
179995 34 N Seventh St Barron WI 54812
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Putz, Peter A., Phone: (715) 537-3131 x9246, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: PIT, Scale Serial Number: 45WG
Scale COC: 98-011, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1601100060, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-26-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Superior Silica Sands LLC
282531 1058 US Highway 8 Barron WI 54812
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Ludwigson, Brittany, Phone: (715) 575-3300, E-mail: brittany@sssand.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7SQR
Indicator Serial Number: 181588, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-26-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Cameron
Antczak Construction Inc
331284 1599 19th St Cameron WI 54868
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Antczak, Craig, Phone: (715) 234-1731, E-mail: anticzak.construction@hotmail.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 3UIJ
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 140590027, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-16-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Source Energy Service Propants L.P.
282616 2595 Highway 8 Cameron WI 54822
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Walsh, Brett, Phone: (715) 859-6452, E-mail: bwalsh@sourceenergyservices.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ8011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4XSF
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 181588, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-26-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Stella-Jones Corp
314399 1014 S 1st St Cameron WI 54822
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Shotton-Heil, Ami, Phone: (715) 458-2018 ext. 5662, E-mail: ashotton-heil@stella-jones.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ8011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6JUY
Scale COC: 020-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2 OR 96-027A3
Indicator Serial Number: 1747700071, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-01-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC:</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC:</th>
<th>Load Cells COC:</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons):</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Cooperative Services</td>
<td>EZ7011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>4F15</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>09-02-2022 By VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Valley Agri LLC</td>
<td>12-8727-C</td>
<td>11530</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Antczack Trucking LLC</td>
<td>EZ3011-60-ATV</td>
<td>2N2P</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>07-07-2022 By VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Olynick, Inc.</td>
<td>430 C 10-SI</td>
<td>0990-91</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td>951035b</td>
<td>134250416</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Grain Drying &amp; Storage LLC</td>
<td>8100</td>
<td>42772</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**

License Status: Active

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Howe</td>
<td>HOWE</td>
<td>DATCP180877</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>09-01-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurman</td>
<td>8100E</td>
<td>2523</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>06-15-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7011-SC-100-OTR</td>
<td>3CG1</td>
<td>02-003A1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>05-25-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7011-50-ATV</td>
<td>96257530</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>07-11-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7011-50-ATV</td>
<td>96257530</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>08-19-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7011-50-ATV</td>
<td>96257530</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>08-19-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information**

- **Omtvedt, Rhon**: Phone: (715) 924-4318, E-mail: rhone@synergycoop.com
- **Brandau, Cade**: Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: charlene@haas4.com, jason@haas4.com
- **Lentz, Larry**: Phone: (715) 949-1073, E-mail: lljl@chibardun.net
- **Kusilek, Jim**: Phone: (715) 205-8840, E-mail: jkusilek64@gmail.com
- **Brian Arnold, Todd Widdes**: Phone: (715) 234-1300, E-mail: brian.arnold@toddsredimix.com
- **Kusilek, Jim**: Phone: (715) 205-8840, E-mail: jkusilek64@gmail.com
- **Bliese, Darrel**: Phone: (715) 234-9100, E-mail: dblesie@valscale.com
- **Bliese, Darrel**: Phone: (715) 234-9100, E-mail: dblesie@valscale.com
- **Bliese, Darrel**: Phone: (715) 234-9100, E-mail: dblesie@valscale.com

**Scale Specifications**

- **Scale Make**: Howe, Scale Model Number: HOWE, Scale Serial Number: DATCP180877
- **Scale Make**: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100E, Scale Serial Number: 2523
- **Scale Make**: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 1453600-100
- **Scale Make**: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-50-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 96257530
- **Scale Make**: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-50-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 96257530
- **Scale Make**: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-50-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 96257530
- **Scale Make**: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-50-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 96257530

**Contact Information**

- **Contact**: Omtvedt, Rhon, Phone: (715) 924-4318, E-mail: rhone@synergycoop.com
- **Contact**: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: charlene@haas4.com, jason@haas4.com
- **Contact**: Lentz, Larry, Phone: (715) 949-1073, E-mail: lljl@chibardun.net
- **Contact**: Kusilek, Jim, Phone: (715) 205-8840, E-mail: jkusilek64@gmail.com
- **Contact**: Brian Arnold, Todd Widdes, Phone: (715) 234-1300, E-mail: brian.arnold@toddsredimix.com
- **Contact**: Bliese, Darrel, Phone: (715) 234-9100, E-mail: dblesie@valscale.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Indicating Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poskin Feed Store, Inc.</td>
<td>180787 968 14th Ave Poskin WI 54812</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>822F (SHOP #)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11-08-2021 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacier Rock Supply, Inc.</td>
<td>330165 2329 25th St Rice Lake WI 54868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>06-10-2022 By WSCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. &amp; E., Inc.</td>
<td>179808 1320 S Wisconsin Ave Rice Lake WI 54868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td>06-10-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norswiss Farms, Inc.</td>
<td>180561 1563 19th Ave Rice Lake WI 54868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-22-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuto Farm Supply</td>
<td>180619 Highway M Rice Lake WI 54868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Community Cooperative</td>
<td>245541 203 W Eau Claire Rice Lake WI 54868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>09-19-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd's Redi Mix Concrete, L.L.C.</td>
<td>180450 1923 25th St Rice Lake WI 54868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>05-25-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy's Scrap And Salvage Corporation</td>
<td>161180 1770 23 Rd St Rice Lake WI 54868</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>05-26-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

250465  901 Lindy St  Rice Lake WI 54868  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3M5X
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 110310975, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Twin Pond Dairy, LLC  308586  1319 24th Ave  Rice Lake WI 54868  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Peterson, Maurice, Phone: (715) 822-2679, E-mail: mauricep1986@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 5QLR
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1724600124, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-03-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Bayfield

Barnes

Mathy Construction Company****  201751  48520 State Hwy  Barnes WI 54873  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100, Scale Serial Number: 331830
Scale COC: 88-037A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1579700223, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-02-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Drummond

Mathy Construction Company****  251119  47515 US Highway 63  Drummond WI 54832  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 25BE
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B64276, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Herbster

Trusty Trucking, Inc.  260819  State Highway 13  Herbster WI 54844V  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Germano, Mike, Phone: (715) 372-4029, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 422H
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 155430006, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-03-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

High Bridge

Mathy Construction Company****  225169  68649 Spring Brook Rd  High Bridge WI 54856  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Fischer/Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100E, Scale Serial Number: 47026
Scale COC: 88-037A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1762800078, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-20-2021 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Iron River

Iron River Sand And Gravel, Inc.  179930  65990 Primrose Lane  Iron River WI 54847  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kolodziej, Thomas G, Phone: (715) 372-5667, E-mail: ironrivercrushing@hotmail.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT6020509, Scale Serial Number: 10379Q
Scale COC: 96-089A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 31260100153, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-13-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company****  500591  64450 Crooked Lake Rd  Iron River WI 54847  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: 
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011, Scale Serial Number: 2RDN
Scale COC: 98-041A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 182400, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 11
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-19-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Forest Products Company</td>
<td>67935 Hart Lake Rd, Iron River WI 54847</td>
<td>Maki, Eric</td>
<td>(715) 372-4396</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aemaki@midwestforestproducts.com">aemaki@midwestforestproducts.com</a></td>
<td>Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>7560</td>
<td>1116261-1KD</td>
<td>05-04-2022 By WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td>4479 Wuori (Mikkola Quarry) Rd, Maple WI 54854</td>
<td>Brandau, Cade</td>
<td>(608) 269-5736</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thurman</td>
<td>514</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reicks View Family Farms, LLC</td>
<td>64595 Curry Rd, Mason WI 54856</td>
<td>Kipp, Mark</td>
<td>(641) 364-7843</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkipp@reicksview.com">mkipp@reicksview.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>6UA1 6UA2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River Ag Products, Inc.</td>
<td>58330 Nelson Rd, Mason WI 54856</td>
<td>Miller, Jeff</td>
<td>(715) 292-9219</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmiller@whiteriverag.com">jmiller@whiteriverag.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake Weighing Systems</td>
<td>EZ3011-ST-60-ATV</td>
<td>7381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichevo Ferry Lines, Inc.</td>
<td>35605 State Hwy 13, Russell WI 54814</td>
<td>Nelson, Wayne</td>
<td>(715) 779-5031</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@bayfielddirt.com">info@bayfielddirt.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake Weighing Systems</td>
<td>EZ3011-ST-60-ATV</td>
<td>7381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Bay &amp; Chicago Lines</td>
<td>2040 S Ashland Ave, Ashwaubenon WI 54304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Truck Plaza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

179029  1005 Main St De Pere WI 54115
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 6068468
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Ahlstrom-Munksjo  329924  115 N 5th St De Pere WI 54115
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wolske, Rich, Phone: (920) 336-4211, E-mail: rich.wolske@ahlstrom-munksjo.com
Scale Make: BTEK, Scale Model Number: CENTURION, Scale Serial Number: TS-07146216
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-04-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Calf Source, LLC  276641  3586 Cooperstown Rd De Pere WI 54115
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Willer, Todd, Phone: (920) 766-5335, E-mail: twiller@milksource.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2VMR
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 4775, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-21-2021 By CCS
Special condition:

Cat Scale Company  271381  1201 O'Hare Blvd De Pere WI 54115
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 284-6263 x5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-OTR, Scale Serial Number: TSF-7642
Scale COC: 93-108, Indicating Element COC: 02-085, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1578300078, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-02-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Daanen & Janssen Inc.  203883  4717 Morrison Rd De Pere WI 54115
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek Centurion, Scale Model Number: 465 GSE, Scale Serial Number: TS-09063401
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 3710, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Door County Cooperative  255942  3809 Shirley Rd De Pere WI 54115
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Tassoul, Paige, Phone: (920) 743-6555, E-mail:
Scale Make: AWT Weightronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-HD-7011, Scale Serial Number: TSF 7642
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 180414, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Fox River Fiber Company, LLC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>330951</td>
<td>1751 W Matthew Dr De Pere WI 54115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Fierst, Joseph, Phone: (920) 339-9880 x14, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jfierst@sustanagroup.com">jfierst@sustanagroup.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7541, Scale Serial Number: B93934596</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 92-046A5, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 08-090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5727177-5MP, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-08-2022 By VALLEY SCALE SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions = Using existing foundation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 328981 | 2010 Venture Ave De Pere WI 54115 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Stecker, Douglas A., Phone: , E-mail: |
| Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: TUNDRA XL, Scale Serial Number: 12315-R |
| Scale COC: 94-101, Indicating Element COC: 12-099, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 190720050214, 191200000005, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-12-2022 By BADGER SCALE |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = |

| 496483 | 1799 S Broadway De Pere WI 54115-9264 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: DuBois, Christina, Phone: (920) 351-2344, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Weight Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC-7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: TSF-7517 |
| Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: GSE-560, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-01-2022 By BSI |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = |

| 330942 | 4792 Dickenson Rd De Pere WI 54115 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Koenig, Matthew, Phone: (920) 606-3171, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 4030X10, Scale Serial Number: 76PT6335 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 22546, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: |
| Special condition: |

| 503099 | 3399 S Ridge Rd De Pere WI 54115-9522 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Klockziem, Scott, Phone: 920-338-3528, E-mail: scott.klockziem@bordendairy.com |
| Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-060, Scale Serial Number: 14252R |
| Scale COC: 94-101A4, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 10-089A4 |
| Indicator Serial Number: 212770050003, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-11-2022 By FAIRBANKS |
| Special condition: |

| 495993 | 3399 S Ridge Rd De Pere WI 54115 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Zelenski, Stephen, Phone: 920-338-3529, E-mail: stephen_zelenski@deanfoods.com |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: Type S, Scale Serial Number: DATCP256003 |
| Scale COC: 95-044, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 080070050123, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-01-2022 By BADGER SCALE |
| Special condition: |

| 271181 | 5197 Tower Rd De Pere WI 54115 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Farrer, Donna M., Phone: , E-mail: DFarrer@walbecgroup.com |
| Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: B53011-100-FESD-SR, Scale Serial Number: 22908 |
| Scale COC: 92-195, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: B66477, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-12-2022 By BADGER SCALE |
| Special condition: |

| 180595 | 5178 Video Lane De Pere WI 54115 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Farrer, Donna M., Phone: , E-mail: DFarrer@walbecgroup.com |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-512, Scale Serial Number: 8940Q |
| Scale COC: 96-089-A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1651600093, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 100 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-01-2022 By BADGER SCALE |
| Special condition: |

| 327350 | 1950 Scheuring Rd De Pere WI 54115 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Kleist, Cathy, Phone: 920-757-7577, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake Weighing, Scale Model Number: OTR STEEL DECK, Scale Serial Number: 7IJW |
| Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1 |
| Indicator Serial Number: 190720050214, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-08-2022 By BADGER SCALE |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = |
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

180569  2048 Scray Hill Rd  De Pere WI 54115  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Farrer, Donna M., Phone: , E-mail: DFarrer@walbecgroup.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PT 40 3010, Scale Serial Number: 345013
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: 97-130A2, Load Cells COC: 97-049
Indicator Serial Number: 1445600054, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-11-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

180594  5118 Video Lane  De Pere WI 54115  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Farrer, Donna M., Phone: , E-mail: DFarrer@walbecgroup.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-512, Scale Serial Number: 8939 Q (EAST)
Scale COC: 96-089A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088 A5, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1651600070, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 100
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-08-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Thompson's Gold Dust Dairy, LLC
185543  3793 Highway 57  De Pere WI 54115  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Thompson, Jim, Phone: (920) 338-9210, E-mail:
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 13570 PRC-IC, Scale Serial Number: C97160-0
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 062300100007, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-08-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

U.S. Paper Mills Corp.
204671  824 Fort Howard Ave  De Pere WI 54115  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Collar, Lisa, Phone: (920) 339-4561, E-mail: lisa.collar@sonoco.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT 7211-200-FECD -SL-D, Scale Serial Number: TS-100634972
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 139860, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-26-2022 By UNITED
Special condition:

Zirbel Dairy Farms
490432  6013 Morrison Road  De Pere WI 54115  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Zirbel, Sandi, Phone: 920-366-7475, E-mail: szhaballoon@yahoo.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 184050025
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-03-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Kropp Trucking Inc.
311661  N1447 Cty Ab  Denmark WI 54208  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kropp, Randy, Phone: (920) 863-5787, E-mail: kroppsandg@gmail.com
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: HY-3011-AT-PORT, Scale Serial Number: TS-10156728
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: 932735, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-26-2022 By UNITED
Special condition:

NEW Organic Digestion LLC
490432  6013 Morrison Road  de Pere WI 54115
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 64100
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 20
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Denmark
Cat Scale Company
330532  111 Bohemia Dr  Denmark WI 54208  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Duncan, Ryan, Phone: (563) 468-5226, E-mail: ryan.duncan@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 12783R 12782R 12781R
Indicator Serial Number: 191550100073, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-03-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Cooperative Services - Denmark
179454  300 N Broadway  Denmark WI 54208
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 64100
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 20
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

295987 2175 Badgerland Ave Green Bay WI 54303 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Crowe, Jacob, Phone: ; E-mail: 
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TUNDRA XLT, Scale Serial Number: 8747-R
Indicator Serial Number: 08070100024, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-06-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Amerhart Ltd.
179084 2455 Century Rd Green Bay WI 54301
Contact: ; Phone: ; E-mail: 
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PIT, Scale Serial Number: 7132
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 94165300, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 12
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

America’s Service Line, LLC
278856 1814 Elizabeth St Green Bay WI 54302 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Sutton, Daniel, Phone: (920) 430-8427, E-mail: dsutton@americanfoodsgroup.com
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1139915 1MG
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 55071395MG, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 11
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-07-2022 By valley scale
Special condition:

Bay Enviro Tire Inc.
277953 1330 Tomlin St Green Bay WI 54303 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: ; Phone: ; E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3CKQ
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 152798, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 69
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-03-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Bay Valley Foods, LLC
202006 857 School Pl Green Bay WI 54303 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Follensbee, Steven, Phone: (920) 405-5414, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC-6910-100T, Scale Serial Number: 6018
Scale COC: 97-074A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 23483, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 69
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Brown County
300464 2561 S Broadway Green Bay WI 54304 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: ; Phone: ; E-mail: 
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: B433928115
Indicator Serial Number: B419559291, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-28-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

299837 2198 Glendale Ave Green Bay WI 54303 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Fontecchio, Paul, Phone: (920) 662-2170, E-mail: fontecchio-pa@co.brown.wi.us
Scale Make: Rice Lake Portable, Scale Model Number: EZ8010-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 0SGU
Scale COC: 98-041A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0007048, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-21-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Convergen Energy WI LLC
242684 600 E Liberty St Green Bay WI 54304 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Van Camp, Tedd, Phone: (920) 432-3835, E-mail: tedd.vancamp@convergenenergy.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-200-FEDCD-SL-D, Scale Serial Number: 7506073685
Scale COC: 98-041A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: T063901081, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-19-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Conway Central Express
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

Gross St Green Bay WI

Contact: ; Phone: ; E-mail:
Scale Make: THURMAN 27, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 0945
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 27, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Ed Tordeur

Address: 4259 Church Rd Green Bay WI 54311

Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Tordeur, Ed, Phone: 920-609-1593, E-mail: 
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 40 TP, Scale Serial Number: 345009
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 000035878, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-01-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Flint Hills Resources Pine Bend, LLC

Address: 1496 Bylsby Ave Green Bay WI 54303

Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Terminal Manager, David Zarling, Phone: (920) 321-5472, E-mail: david.zarling@fhr.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 91366
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H607062XA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 75
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-17-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Fox River Terminals, LLC

Address: 1400 Bylsby Ave Green Bay WI 54303

Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Beauparlent, Ryan, Phone: (920) 432-0833, E-mail: rbeauparlont@frdock.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-HVX-B09, Scale Serial Number: 1315R
Indicator Serial Number: 0518801000064, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-12-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Georgia-Pacific Broadway LLC

Address: 300 7th St Green Bay WI 54307

Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Cornell, Joel, Phone: (920) 435-2644, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: LOW PROFILE, Scale Serial Number: 17468
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 8621518593, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-22-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Georgia-Pacific Consumer Operations LLC

Address: 1919 S Broadway Green Bay WI 54307

Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Ezinga, Tyler, Phone: (920) 606-3455, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC 221, Scale Serial Number: 173643-1KM
Scale COC: 09-047, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0400661-6 GM, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-19-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Georgia-Pacific Consumer Products LP

Address: 500 Day St Green Bay WI 54302

Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Servais, Michael D., Phone: (920) 370-5499, E-mail: michael.servais@gapac.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PIT 6020 - 4095P, Scale Serial Number: 9934Q
Indicator Serial Number: 022310150007, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-27-2021 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

GLC Integrated Services
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active
Expires: 3/31/2023

500445 1465 Bylsby Ave Green Bay WI 54303
Contact: Riddle, Matt, Phone: 920-445-9149, E-mail: mriddle@glcminerals.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: TALON HV FIELD POUR, Scale Serial Number: 14161-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 19-146
Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:

Graymont Western Lime Inc. 282944 101 James St Green Bay WI 54303
Contact: Boone, Kendall, Phone: (920) 437-4054 x1471, E-mail: kboone@graymont.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 2600XLT-5KO, Scale Serial Number: 3991R
Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-19-2022 By badger scale
Special condition:

Great Lakes Calcium Corporation 179788 1450 Bylsby Ave Green Bay WI 54306
Contact: Garner, Wes, Phone: (920) 600-8351, E-mail: wgarner@glcminerals.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-B09, Scale Serial Number: 9743Q
Scale COC: 96-089A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:

Green Bay Packaging Inc. 328699 2020 Angie Ave Green Bay WI 54302
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number: B821887685
Indicator Serial Number: B824977380, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:

JBS Green Bay 310893 1330 Lime Klin Rd Green Bay WI 54311
Contact: Roland, Joshua, Phone: (800) 753-7724, E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: MODUDECK, Scale Serial Number: 1767755 OTR
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 96-140, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: CLAVE 020238, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Jonny Junk LLC 494933 2201 Badgerland Dr Green Bay WI 54303
Contact: BURROWS, THEODORE, Phone: (920) 532-0787, E-mail: SCRAPYARD1975@YAHOO.COM
Scale Make: ACTIVE, Scale Model Number: MODUDECK, Scale Serial Number: 196589
Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 192500108, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-07-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Lafarge North America Inc. 180114 125 9th St W Green Bay WI 54304
Contact: Pigeon, Barry, Phone: (920) 435-7581, E-mail: barry.pigeon@lafargeholcim.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-400, Scale Serial Number: 7645Q
Scale COC: 94-101, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 171880100079, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-19-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Lasch Steel And Recycling, Inc. 180113 125 9th St W Green Bay WI 54304
Contact: Pigeon, Barry, Phone: (920) 435-7581, E-mail: barry.pigeon@lafargeholcim.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-400, Scale Serial Number: DATCP180113
Scale COC: 94-101, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 171800100135, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-24-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

180173 2112 Riverview Dr  Green Bay WI 54303
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 6060 SRL, Scale Serial Number: 38547
Indicator Serial Number: H5810451 IL, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-23-2021 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: 

Nelson Sand & Stone, Inc. 256182 2800 Flintville Rd  Green Bay WI 54313
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Nelson, Shane, Phone: (920) 660-7547, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BPV-3511-60T, Scale Serial Number: 73284
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 01006556GM, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-22-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: 

Northeast Asphalt Company Inc. 503707 4305 Van Egeren Lane  Green Bay WI 54311
Contact: Minten, Dan, Phone: (920) 757-7545, E-mail: dminten@neasphalt.com 
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 74 PT 5813 
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 165960, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 43
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-01-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: 

Packerland Packing 180693 1330 Lime Kiln Rd  Green Bay WI 54305
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 10, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Payne & Dolan, Inc. 179430 123 9th St  Green Bay WI 54304
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail: DFarrer@walbecgroup.com 
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 52 PT 43 X10 TCP-S, Scale Serial Number: 7537Q 
Scale COC: 96-089-A2, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H606315XA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 100
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-15-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: 

Nouryon Pulp and Performance Chemicals LLC 497270 1501 Brookfield Ave  Green Bay WI 54313
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Crocker, Kristie, Phone: 920-227-7167, E-mail: kristie.crocker@nouryon.com 
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-412, Scale Serial Number: DATCP179608 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5299034-5FD, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 11
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-29-2021 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: 

NORTHEAST ASPHALT, INC. 

180588 1524 Atkinson Dr  Green Bay WI 54303
Contact: Farrer, Donna M., Phone: , E-mail: DFarrer@walbecgroup.com 
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 52 PT 43 X10 TCP-S, Scale Serial Number: 7537Q 
Scale COC: 96-089-A2, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H606315XA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 100
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-15-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: 

Payne & Dolan, Inc. 179430 123 9th St  Green Bay WI 54304
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail: DFarrer@walbecgroup.com 
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 52 PT 43 X10 TCP-S, Scale Serial Number: 7537Q 
Scale COC: 96-089-A2, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H606315XA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 100
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-15-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: 

Peters Concrete Co. 180588 1524 Atkinson Dr  Green Bay WI 54303
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 10, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 
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License Status: Active
Expires: 09/21/2022

330701  1516 Atkinson Dr  Green Bay WI 54303
Contact: Beyen, Jeff, Phone: (920) 621-9668, E-mail: jeffb@petersconcrete.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-090-A11-070, Scale Serial Number: 12775-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 12-099, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 181410040033, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-11-2021 By badger scale
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Russel Metals Williams Bahcall Inc.
180924  895 Hinkle St  Green Bay WI 54303
Contact: Van Schyndel, Dave, Phone: (920) 497-1020, E-mail: dvanschy@williamsbahcall.com
Scale Make: Duraline, Scale Model Number: 17050310, Scale Serial Number: 936
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 997194, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-18-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Sadoff & Rudoy Industries, LLP
315835  1901 Lineville Rd  Green Bay WI 54303
Contact: Griessmeyer, Gary, Phone: (920) 921-2070, E-mail: griessmeyerg@sadoff.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 3Y79
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 041960050070, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-18-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Sal B Scrap Metal Recycling Co., LLC
490546  1156 Velp Ave  Green Bay WI 54303-4071
Contact: Burrows, Michelle, Phone: (920) 693-8261, E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS 100, Scale Serial Number: C015273032
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 8910-84, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 47
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-30-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Schreiber Foods, Inc.
180970  443 N Henry St  Green Bay WI 54302
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 5070 PRL, Scale Serial Number: 34737
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 8910-84, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition: Special condition =

Smitty's Salvage & Supply Inc
221702  2325 Main St  Green Bay WI 54311
Contact: Smits, Bernie, Phone: (920) 468-7715, E-mail: kdenny8504@aol.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 3676-R
Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 03169005007059, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition: Special condition =

St. Mary's Cement Inc. (U.S.)
287572  924 McDonald St  Green Bay WI 54303
Contact: Vizer, Mike, Phone: (920) 435-8590, E-mail: michael.vizer@vcimentos.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5806
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 031690050059, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

The C. Reiss Coal Company
179302  111 W Mason St  Green Bay WI 54303
Contact: Zuidmulder, Christian, Phone: (920) 436-7600, E-mail: christian.z@thecreiss.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 9964Q
Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 97-076
Indicator Serial Number: 1330901000152, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-19-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special condition =
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>188697</strong> 111 W Mason St Green Bay WI 54303</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Zuidmulder, Christian, Phone: (920) 436-7600, E-mail: <a href="mailto:christian.z@thecreiss.com">christian.z@thecreiss.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 1170R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 043380010040, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-19-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td>Tielens Repair Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 6068469-6US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 0020357, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 206497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Remiker, Tammy, Phone: (920) 682-0375, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: POWELL, Scale Model Number: 53C10-5, Scale Serial Number: 1580-99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Rose, Rebecca, Phone: (920) 489-8829, E-mail: <a href="mailto:rose2@wm.com">rose2@wm.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: TALON HV FIELD POUR, Scale Model Number: 13723-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 95-044</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Nemke, Dan, Phone: 262-422-1899, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ2011-ST-100OTR, Scale Serial Number: 9HBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: EZ2011-ST-100OTR, Scale Serial Number: 9HBE</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Juedes, Jesse, Phone: 920-983-9787, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jesse@bestenterprisesllc.com">jesse@bestenterprisesllc.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: WEIGHTRONIX, Scale Model Number: BMS-P-4011, Scale Serial Number: TSF-21110007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: WEIGHTRONIX, Scale Model Number: BMS-P-4011, Scale Serial Number: TSF-21110007</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 177670004, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By BSI</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brick, Dan, Phone: (920) 371-1777, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dbrick@bricksteaddairy.com">dbrick@bricksteaddairy.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: DIGITAL CENTURION CT-7211, DT-CD, Scale Serial Number: TS-06084092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T080600131, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale Make</strong>: B-Tek, <strong>Scale Model Number</strong>: BT-7011-200-FESD, <strong>Scale Serial Number</strong>: 20306</td>
<td><strong>Expires</strong>: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indicator Serial Number</strong>: 112230100022, <strong>Scale Capacity (Tons)</strong>: 100, <strong>Deck Length (ft)</strong>: 70</td>
<td><strong>Most Recent Private Test Date</strong>: 08-09-2022 By BADGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition</strong>: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown County</strong></td>
<td><strong>4995587</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale Make</strong>: RICE LAKE, <strong>Scale Model Number</strong>: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, <strong>Scale Serial Number</strong>: 93KV</td>
<td><strong>Expires</strong>: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale COC</strong>: 02-003A7, <strong>Indicator Element COC</strong>: 96-027A3, <strong>Load Cells COC</strong>: 01-088A6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indicator Serial Number</strong>: <strong>Scale Capacity (Tons)</strong>: 100, <strong>Deck Length (ft)</strong>: 70</td>
<td><strong>Most Recent Private Test Date</strong>: 03-19-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collins Dairy LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>306267</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale Make</strong>: Weightronix, <strong>Scale Model Number</strong>: BMS-HD07011, <strong>Scale Serial Number</strong>: 15030010</td>
<td><strong>Expires</strong>: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale COC</strong>: 97-074, <strong>Indicating Element COC</strong>: 11-096A1, <strong>Load Cells COC</strong>: 87-119A3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indicator Serial Number</strong>: <strong>Scale Capacity (Tons)</strong>: 100, <strong>Deck Length (ft)</strong>: 70</td>
<td><strong>Most Recent Private Test Date</strong>: 10-14-2021 By BSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition</strong>: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cornette Farm Supply, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>328321</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale Make</strong>: RICE LAKE, <strong>Scale Model Number</strong>: EZ7011 SC-100-OTR, <strong>Scale Serial Number</strong>: 93L5</td>
<td><strong>Expires</strong>: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale COC</strong>: 02-003A7, <strong>Indicator Element COC</strong>: 96-027A3, <strong>Load Cells COC</strong>: 01-088A6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indicator Serial Number</strong>: <strong>Scale Capacity (Tons)</strong>: 100, <strong>Deck Length (ft)</strong>: 70</td>
<td><strong>Most Recent Private Test Date</strong>: 06-23-2022 By BADGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition</strong>: Special Conditions = using existing foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country Aire Farms LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>258280</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale Make</strong>: Avery Weigh-Tronix, <strong>Scale Model Number</strong>: BMS 7011-100T, <strong>Scale Serial Number</strong>: TSF 7713</td>
<td><strong>Expires</strong>: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale COC</strong>: 97-074, <strong>Indicating Element COC</strong>: N/A, <strong>Load Cells COC</strong>: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indicator Serial Number</strong>: <strong>Scale Capacity (Tons)</strong>: 100, <strong>Deck Length (ft)</strong>: 70</td>
<td><strong>Most Recent Private Test Date</strong>: 06-10-2022 By BSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition</strong>:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Denmar Acres LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>323882</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale Make</strong>: Rice Lake, <strong>Scale Model Number</strong>: 9201, <strong>Scale Serial Number</strong>: 1803500143</td>
<td><strong>Expires</strong>: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale COC</strong>: N/A, <strong>Indicating Element COC</strong>: N/A, <strong>Load Cells COC</strong>: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indicator Serial Number</strong>: <strong>Scale Capacity (Tons)</strong>: 100, <strong>Deck Length (ft)</strong>: 70</td>
<td><strong>Most Recent Private Test Date</strong>:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wiese Brothers Farms

276251  7091 Old Highway 57  Greenleaf WI 54120
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wiese, Mark, Phone: (920) 532-0710, E-mail: mwiese@wiesebrothersfarm.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: OTR
Scale COC: 02-003AZ, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A1, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1609500087, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-25-2022 By CCS SYSTEMS
Special condition:

327427  7043 Bunker Hill Rd  Greenleaf WI 54126
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wiese, Mark, Phone: (920) 532-0710, E-mail: mwiese@wiesebrothersfarm.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 7012 ST 102 OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7FWZ
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-008, Load Cells COC: 02-003
Indicator Serial Number: 1833600061, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-25-2022 By CCS SYSTEMS
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Hobart

Brown County

179283  3734 W Mason St  Hobart WI 54155
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: SA3789
Scale COC: 97-093A13, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 201394, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-28-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Kaukauna

Seven Oaks Dairy LLC

487983  7361 County Road D  Kaukauna WI 54130
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Haese, Mike, Phone: , E-mail: mike@sevenoaksteam.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: TALON HV FIELD POUR, Scale Serial Number: 13241-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 10-089
Indicator Serial Number: 200220050066, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special condition: Special Conditions =

New Franken

Dairyland Farm, LLC

201476  5420 Gautlier Rd  New Franken WI 54229
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Dufek, Larry, Phone: (920) 866-2336, E-mail: larrydufek@aol.com
Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-7011, Scale Serial Number: 6115
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 102359, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-29-2021 By BSI
Special condition: Special condition: Special condition: Special conditions =

Heim Auto & Recycling, LLC

493578  5523 Luxemburg Rd  New Franken WI 54229
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hein, Randy/Cindy, Phone: (920) 866-2688, E-mail: rheim85072@aol.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT 2600-060-810-040, Scale Serial Number: 13474
Scale COC: 94-101, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 19-146
Indicator Serial Number: 4291877-4QT, Scale Capacity (Tons): 34, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-06-2021 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Pulaski

Nutrition Service Company, LLC
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>316846</td>
<td>W249 Deer Dr Pulaski WI 54162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Harke, Paul, Phone: (920) 822-8881, E-mail: <a href="mailto:paul@nutritionservice.com">paul@nutritionservice.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-060-112-07-04, Scale Serial Number: 10753-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-101, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 14-024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 162700100054, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-30-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 316846                | W249 Deer Dr Pulaski WI 54162 |
| Contact: Harke, Paul, Phone: (920) 822-8881, E-mail: paul@nutritionservice.com |
| Scale Make: TALEN HV FIELD POUR, Scale Serial Number: |
| Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 19-146 |
| Indicator Serial Number: 023872, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-26-2022 By BADGER |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = |

| United Cooperative   | 212 N Wisconsin St Pulaski WI 54162 |
| Contact: Jentz, Alan, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail: alan@unitedcooperative.com |
| Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 6070-SRL, Scale Serial Number: DATCP 180811 |
| Scale COC: 88-012, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 023872, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-22-2022 By CREAM CITY |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = |

| Wilkey Farms         | 9862 Hwy 32 Pulaski WI 54162 |
| Contact: Wilkey, Dave, Phone: (920) 609-8670, E-mail: wilkeyfarm@yahoo.com |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5G34 |
| Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1 |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1672600096, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-22-2022 By BADGER SCALE |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = |

Suamico

| McKeeffy & Sons Inc  | 3485 Northwood Rd Suamico WI 54313 |
| Contact: Mckeffy, Kelly, Phone: 920-822-5275, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 3540 PRL, Scale Serial Number: DATCP195481 |
| Scale COC: 88-135, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 0074157, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022 By VALLEY |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = |

Wrightstown

| CP Feeds             | 361 Hwy U Wrightstown WI 54180 |
| Contact: Van Epern, Kurt, Phone: (920) 775-9600, E-mail: kvanepern@cpfeeds.com |
| Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7D41 |
| Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1 |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1830900024, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 100 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By VALLEY |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = |
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

329232 361 Hwy U Wrightstown WI 54180
Contact: Van Epern, Kurt, Phone: (920) 775-9600, E-mail: kget@cpfeeds.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 7D4J
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1826600184, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 100
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Tinedale Farms 301283 2768 Poplar St Wrightstown WI 54180
Contact: Theunis, Jim, Phone: (920) 378-4138, E-mail: tinedale@sbcglobal.net
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8560, Scale Serial Number: 62095
Scale COC: 89-016, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 137306, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-08-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Total Grain Services, LLC 181192 2730 Poplar St Wrightstown WI 54180
Contact: Theunis, Cindy, Phone: (920) 532-0913, E-mail: totalgrain@sbcglobal.net
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT 2600-409, Scale Serial Number: 8680Q
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 140690050040, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-08-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Buffalo

Dairyland Power Cooperative 214133 500 Old State Highway 35 Alma WI 54610
Contact: Loock, Donald, Phone: (608) 685-6602, E-mail: dfl@dairynet.com
Scale Make: Mettler, Scale Model Number: 7560 CD, Scale Serial Number: 1155106-1MJ
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0114428-6KJ, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-18-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition: Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company**** 181159 W1315 County Road O (Wender Quarry) Alma WI 54610
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PV93040X10, Scale Serial Number: 221020 / 8257
Scale COC: 97-060-A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: RICE LAKE 720I 1718800058, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition: Special condition:

Weiss Feeds LLC 304571 S1204 County Road Nn Alma WI 54610
Contact: Weiss, Max, Phone: (715) 946-3500, E-mail: weissma@plantpioneer.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: S5J2
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1703900095, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-01-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Pilgrims Pride

Mathy Construction Company**** 492962 N2530 Wilber Road Arcadia WI 54612
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 7FJH
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 000033764, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: RICE LAKE 720I 1718800858, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 11
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-15-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: Special condition:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires:</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicator COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 State Hwy 35 Cochrane WI 54603</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Waters, Teresa</td>
<td>(608) 248-2222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:twaters@lacrossemilling.com">twaters@lacrossemilling.com</a></td>
<td>Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS 231,Scale Serial Number: B425735199</td>
<td>Scale COC: 04-043, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 0063656-6GL,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-27-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 County Hwy M Fountain City WI 54629</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Brandau, Cade</td>
<td>(608) 269-5736</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-ATV,Scale Serial Number: 5P5W</td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 12-123, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 000025052,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-12-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735 E Main St Mondovi WI 54755</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Carlberg, Samantha</td>
<td>(715) 672-8947</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Scarlberg@countrysidecoop.com">Scarlberg@countrysidecoop.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-ATV,Scale Serial Number: 5P5W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>296681</strong></td>
<td>735 E Main St Mondovi WI 54755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Carlberg, Samantha, Phone: (715) 672-8947 x1133, E-mail: <a href="mailto:shilsgen@countrysidecoop.com">shilsgen@countrysidecoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ70X12-SE-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5LPV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 932502, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-08-2022 By WEIGH RITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Landmark Services Cooperative</strong></td>
<td>735 E Main St Mondovi WI 54755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Carlberg, Samantha, Phone: (715) 672-8947 x1133, E-mail: <a href="mailto:shilsgen@countrysidecoop.com">shilsgen@countrysidecoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ70X12-SE-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5LPV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 932502, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-08-2022 By WEIGH RITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathy Construction Company</strong>*</td>
<td>735 E Main St Mondovi WI 54755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: Mich., Scale Serial Number: 8248, 451034</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1757800102, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-03-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Olson Farm Service</strong></td>
<td>735 E Main St Mondovi WI 54755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Olson, Doug Or Karon, Phone: (715) 926-5098, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake Weighing, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4581</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1592200066, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northern Star Co</strong></td>
<td>735 E Main St Mondovi WI 54755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Carlberg, Samantha, Phone: (715) 672-8947, E-mail: <a href="mailto:scarlberg@countrysidecoop.com">scarlberg@countrysidecoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ70X12-SE-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5LPV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 932502, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waumandee</strong></td>
<td>735 E Main St Mondovi WI 54755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Carlberg, Samantha, Phone: (715) 672-8947, E-mail: <a href="mailto:scarlberg@countrysidecoop.com">scarlberg@countrysidecoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ70X12-SE-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5LPV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 932502, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Page 28 of 371
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1853 County Road U Waumandee WI 54622</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **511694**
  - **Special condition:**

- **Contact:** SCHULTZ, Miranda, Phone: (715) 304-3788, E-mail: miranda.schultz@alcivia.com
- **Scale Make:** Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 14-3381, Scale Serial Number: 1537-R
- **Scale COC:** 12-123, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 12052, Scale Capacity (Tons): N/A, Deck Length (ft): 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 07-18-2022 By LACROSSE

**Burnett**

- **Fornengo Forest Products, Inc.**
  - **Contact:** Fornengo, Tim, Phone: (715) 244-3480, E-mail: fornengoforest@hotmail.com
  - **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4TM1
  - **Scale COC:** 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
  - **Indicator Serial Number:** 1543300084, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
  - **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-16-2022 By WEIGH-RITE

**Danbury**

- **Burnett Dairy Cooperative**
  - **Contact:** Gould, Wayne, Phone: (715) 689-1010, E-mail: Wayne.Gould@burnettdairy.com
  - **Scale Make:** RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6YYC
  - **Scale COC:** 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 11-096A1, Load Cells COC: 98-143
  - **Indicator Serial Number:** 161750357, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
  - **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-16-2022 By WEIGH-RITE

**Grantsburg**

- **260866**
  - **Contact:** Peterson, Gary, Phone: (715) 463-5799, E-mail:
  - **Scale Make:** Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS STEEL DECK, Scale Serial Number: 6471
  - **Scale COC:** 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
  - **Indicator Serial Number:** 050804771, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
  - **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-16-2022 By WEIGH-RITE

**Siren**

- **Burnett County Highway Department**
  - **Contact:** Doornink, Scott, Phone: (715) 349-5345, E-mail: sdoornink@burnettcounty.org
  - **Scale Make:** METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTC221, Scale Serial Number: B71494695
  - **Scale COC:** 09-047, Indicating Element COC: 06-017, Load Cells COC: 08-090
  - **Indicator Serial Number:** B713907155, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 40
  - **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-23-2022 By VALLEY SCALE

**Webster**

- **Hopkins Sand & Gravel, Inc.**
  - **Contact:** Hopkins, Roderick, Phone: (715) 866-4157, E-mail: julie_hopkinssandgravel@hotmail.com
  - **Scale Make:** RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7612
  - **Scale COC:** 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 13-080, Load Cells COC: 98-143
  - **Indicator Serial Number:** 000028910, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
  - **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-12-2022 By WEIGH-RITE

**Calumet**

- **4X Concrete**
  - **Contact:** Messerschmidt, Kevin C, Phone: (920) 851-2161, E-mail:
  - **Scale Make:** Thurman, Scale Model Number: 74 PT 5729
  - **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
  - **Indicator Serial Number:** H620176, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
  - **Most Recent Private Test Date:**
Dallmann East River Dairy, LLC
223180 N6038 E River Rd Brillion WI 54110
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Dallmann, Dan, Phone: (920) 901-7141, E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-DT-CD, Scale Serial Number: TS-06084086
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 201171, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-06-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Grand View Dairy Farm, Inc.
277418 W3412 Schmidt Rd Brillion WI 54110
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schmidt, Cory, Phone: (920) 766-1922, E-mail: gvdfarm@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4R9X
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-0134A4, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 100334, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-13-2022 By CREAM CITY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Hornstead Dairy Farm
224864 W397 Man Cal Rd Brillion WI 54110
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Horn, Brian, Phone: (920) 864-2735, E-mail: hornsteaddairy@aol.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: DIGITAL CENTURION CT-7211-DT-CD, Scale Serial Number: TS-05084036
Scale COC: 03-096A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: T081201011, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Michels Road & Stone
180374 Sth 10 Rd Brillion WI 54110
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: POWELL, Scale Model Number: 530C10-S1, Scale Serial Number: 1725-03 K608
Scale COC: 99-208, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 033400, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-22-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Nutrition Service Company, LLC
265526 W445 Hacker Rd Brillion WI 54110
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Harke, Paul, Phone: (920) 822-8881, E-mail: paul@nutritionservice.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT 7011200FESD, Scale Serial Number: 188662
Scale COC: 95-129, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 022490100014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-06-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Shiloh Dairy LLC
181019 N8681 Bastian Rd Brillion WI 54110
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Speirs, Gordon, Phone: (920) 371-4402, E-mail: paul@nutritionservice.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT 6010 B07, Scale Serial Number: 10330Q
Scale COC: 96-089A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 031050100121, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-06-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Chilton

Biese Farms LLC
298439 W4060 County Road F Chilton WI 53014
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Biese, Daniel, Phone: (920) 849-1177, E-mail: apache98@frontier.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: HY-7211-AT-PORT, Scale Serial Number: TS-01146017
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 931270, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Buechel Stone Corp.
491933 W2760 N Columbus Rd Chilton WI 53014
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Zahringer, Jason, Phone: (920) 907-5097, E-mail: jzahringer@buechlestone.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT 3611-200 FESD-SL-A-PORT, Scale Serial Number: TS-04208337
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 36
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-19-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Portable Scale
Chilton Dairy, LLC  
**314407**  
N2235 County Road G  Chilton WI 53014  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Willer, Todd, Phone: (920) 766-5335, E-mail: twiller@milksource.net  
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 61FD  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1776100065, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-21-2021 By CCS SYSTEMS  
Special condition: Special Conditions =  
---

Country Visions Cooperative  
**296182**  
W2468 County Road E  Chilton WI 53014  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 3549R  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 061150100098, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-02-2022 By BADGER SCALE  
Special condition:  
---

Druml Dairy  
**316994**  
W4880 Dick Rd  Chilton WI 53014  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Wellejus, Kevin, Phone: (920) 522-2926, E-mail: kevin@drumlindairy.com  
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: RT-7212-200-FESD-SL-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-08166993  
Scale COC: 03-096A3, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1  
Indicator Serial Number: T152751711, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-14-2022 By UNITED SCALE  
Special condition:  
---

GFL Solid Waste Midwest LLC  
**495666**  
1113 Park St  Chilton WI 53014  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Becker, Wayne, Phone: 920-849-9544, E-mail: wayne.becker@gflenv.com  
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: 14-3157, Scale Serial Number: 9265Q  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 000028048, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 30  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-15-2022 By BADGER SCALE  
Special condition:  
---

Halquist Stone Company, Inc.  
**179820**  
W3500 Paradise Rd  Chilton WI 53014  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Beine, Evan, Phone: (262) 246-9000, E-mail: craigs@halquiststone.com  
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-B07, Scale Serial Number: 787R  
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: H557045NE, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 47  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE  
Special condition:  
---

Kaytee Products  
**180027**  
542 Clay St  Chilton WI 53014  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: Scale Serial Number: 2692  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:  
---

Kaytee Products Incorporated  
**180028**  
542 Clay St  Chilton WI 53014  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Ecker, Tom, Phone: (920) 849-1840, E-mail: tecker@central.com  
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: N/A, Scale Serial Number: 2692  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 168159, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-12-2022 By UNITED  
Special condition:  
---

Kohlman Dairy LLC  
---
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

494567  W4412 County Road F  Chilton WI 53014-9752  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kohlman, Jeff, Phone: 920-948-6761, E-mail: jffkhlmn@aol.com
Scale Make: Metler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC 2210, Scale Serial Number: 1173643-1km
Scale COC: 05-057A2, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B408325010, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-30-2021 By valley scale
Special condition:

Krepline Properties, Inc.
190418  N5259 County Road Bb  Chilton WI 53014  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 2JM5
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicator Element COC: 98-081, Load Cells COC: 97-143
Indicator Serial Number: 135800067, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-03-2021 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Michels Road & Stone
180397  N4275 Ledge Rd  Chilton WI 53006  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 40 PT 30X10 TCP, Scale Serial Number: K434, 69 PT 0852
Scale COC: 95-147, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 710190, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Rivers Edge Dairy LLC
509274  W2268 Hickory Hill Rd  Chilton WI 53014
Contact: Schneider, Kurt, Phone: 920-374-1327, E-mail: riversedgesadairy@gmail.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: talon hv field pour, Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicator Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 19-146
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-14-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

See Farms, LLC
195396  W2846 US Highway 151  Chilton WI 53014  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: See, Duane E, Phone: (920) 849-4742, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1134680-1DG
Scale COC: N/A, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5470616-5BG, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-25-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Hilbert

J & E Construction Co., Inc.
179938  N5797 State Highway 55  Hilbert WI 54129  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Ecker, Bob, Phone: (920) 439-1555, E-mail: 
Scale Make: CMI, Scale Model Number: 3FT4610, Scale Serial Number: 505296
Scale COC: 88-024, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 032680050026, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 46
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-13-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Hilbert

Fox Valley Alfalfa Mill, Inc.
313333  508 N Third St  Hilbert WI 54129  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wiese, Joe, Phone: , E-mail: MWiese@Wiesebrothersfarm.net
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6BZ1 BBZ1
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicator Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1697700130, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By CCS SYSTEMS
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Hickory Meadows Landfill, LLC
235971  W3105 Schneider Rd  Hilbert WI 54129  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schneider, Nathan, Phone: (920) 853-8553, E-mail: nathan.schneider@gflenv.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TALON HV-PLT-6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 4572R
Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 100350100055, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-01-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

180650  W3105 Schneider Rd Hilbert WI 54129  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schneider, Nathan, Phone: (920) 853-8553, E-mail: nathanschneider@advanceddisposal.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: RODAN, Scale Serial Number: 6875Q
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 142760300085, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-01-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Holsum Dairies LLC 201665  N6206 Elm Rd Hilbert WI 54129  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bartz, Lisa, Phone: (920) 853-7138, E-mail: elmdairy@bugnet.net
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-DT CD, Scale Serial Number: TS-06063347
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 139871, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Ledge Crest Farms, Inc. 291161  W3151 County Road B Hilbert WI 54129  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Thiel, Craig, Phone: (920) 732-3143, E-mail: csthiel@live.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 8363-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 132200100075, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-24-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Kiel

Country Visions Cooperative 179460  1220 W Park Ave Kiel WI 53042  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Zutz, Steve, Phone: (920) 732-3143, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC25403X10, Scale Serial Number: 961038
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1632700164, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-24-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

New Holstein

Advanced Disposal Services Solid Waste Midwest, LLC 329223  1802 Roosevelt Ave New Holstein WI 53061  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 68RX
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1741400003, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Danes Farms Inc. 290526  N2556 Honeymoon Hill Rd New Holstein WI 53061  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Danes, Robert, Phone: (920) 680-5136, E-mail: bobdanes@ymail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5894
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1662300018, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-17-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Milk Specialties Company
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

180481 1310 Milwaukee Dr New Holstein WI 53061
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 38201-B
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H552087, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 18
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Potter

Potter Farm Supply, Inc.
180788 309 Pheasant St Potter WI 54160
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wiese, James, Phone: (920) 853-3222, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC 254030X10, Scale Serial Number: 012652
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 539730, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-02-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Sherwood

Kress Farm Supply, Inc.
181018 N598 Military Rd Sherwood WI 54169
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kress, Kurt, Phone: (920) 989-1442, E-mail:
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 13570 PRC-I-C, Scale Serial Number: C77524
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 071760200041, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-05-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Chippewa

A & B Materials LLC
280732 16317 160th St Bloomer WI 54724
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 2E3V
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 182230, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-27-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Bloomer Excavating, Inc.
330339 8229 State Hwy Bloomer WI 54724
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: 8416, Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022A1, Load Cells COC: 96-027A3
Indicator Serial Number: 1872900071, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Bloomer Farm Products Co.
179246 1401 Oak St Bloomer WI 54724
Contact: Kuhn, Brent, Phone: (715) 568-2111, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 6507, Scale Serial Number: DATCP #179246
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5061E, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

CDR Farms, LLC
282170 19687 85th St Bloomer WI 54724
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 4QR0
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1612300095, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-24-2021 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Charlie Rufledt
179245 10505 County Road Ss Bloomer WI 54724
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rufledt, Charlie, Phone: (715) 568-4622, E-mail: bloomeraglime@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: M PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 81-12186
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: A18049, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Chippewa County Highway Dept.
## Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

**License Status:** Active  
**Expires:** 09/21/2022

### Haas Sons, Inc.

**330896**  
13992 Cnty Ss  Bloomer WI 54724  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: jason@haas4.com  
- **Scale Make:** WEIGHTRONIX, Scale Model Number: BMS7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 4930  
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 115447/01  
- **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-25-2022 By WISCALE  
- **Special condition: Special Conditions =**

### Haas Sons, Inc.

**179812**  
Highway 124  Bloomer WI 54724  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: jason@haas4.com  
- **Scale Make:** RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: M-PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 1515-98  
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 7D200810000666  
- **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 50, Deck Length (ft): 30  
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-29-2022 By WISCALE  
- **Special condition: Special Conditions =**

### IAPW, LLC

**254015**  
2135 N Industrial Dr  Bloomer WI 54724  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Mohr, Tim, Phone: (715) 568-1480, E-mail: tmohr@identityag.com  
- **Scale Make:** Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 0070 SRL, Scale Serial Number: 50194250  
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
- **Indicator Serial Number:** E07--101-077  
- **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 50, Deck Length (ft): 70  
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 10-05-2021 By WISCALE  
- **Special condition:**

### Raymond Michels

**180426**  
13701 State Highway 64  Bloomer WI 54724  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Michels, Raymond, Phone: (715) 568-5824, E-mail:  
- **Scale Make:** POWELL, Scale Model Number: 530C10S, Scale Serial Number: 1624-00  
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 7D200810000666  
- **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 50, Deck Length (ft): 30  
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-29-2022 By WISCALE  
- **Special condition:**
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>277677</strong> 16779 98th St Bloomer WI 54724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Kerber, Paul, Phone: (715) 568-2933, E-mail: <a href="mailto:paulk@rivercountrycoop.com">paulk@rivercountrycoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4UQX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1618500056, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-31-2022 By WISCALER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **16779 98th St Bloomer WI 54724** | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Misna, Bruce, Phone: (715) 723-2828, E-mail: paulk@rivercountrycoop.com | |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7013ST100OTR, Scale Serial Number: 76CR | |
| Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1 | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1809900083, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-31-2022 By WISCALER | |
| Special condition: | |

| **200280** 16779 98th St Bloomer WI 54724 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Semerad, Jennie, Phone: (715) 723-2828, E-mail: jennie@rivercountrycoop.com | |
| Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: MT-34504 X 10, Scale Serial Number: 221057 | |
| Scale COC: 01-076A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 335, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 34 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-31-2022 By WISCALER | |
| Special condition: | |

| **181078** 18253 State Highway 124 Bloomer WI 54724 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Stelter, Ryan, Phone: (715) 288-6771, E-mail: ryanstelter@hotmail.com | |
| Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530 PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 1734-04 | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 7D200810000152, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 24 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-13-2022 By VALLEY SCALE | |
| Special condition: | |

| **201307** 18186 State Road 124 Bloomer WI 54724 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Stelter, Ryan, Phone: (715) 288-6771, E-mail: ryanstelter@hotmail.com | |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011ST-100 ATV, Scale Serial Number: 4STE | |
| Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1786600034, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-15-2022 By VALLEY SCALE | |
| Special condition: | |

**Boyd**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>298696</strong> 32494 County Highway X Boyd WI 54726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jason@haas4.com">jason@haas4.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: 530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 4PN1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1786600034, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-20-2022 By WISCALER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **325060** 29233 95th Boyd WI 54726 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: jason@haas4.com | |
| Scale Make: POWELL, Scale Model Number: 1060C10G SL Scale Serial Number: 81-12751 | |
| Scale COC: 1427-97, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1805800078, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-15-2022 By WISCALER | |
| Special condition: | |

| **309306** 231 N Jackson St Boyd WI 54726 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Misna, Bruce, Phone: (715) 723-2828, E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 687B | |
| Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1 | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1659900109, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-15-2022 By WISCALER | |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = | |

**W.E. Rock, LLC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>499287</strong> 29999 130th Ave Boyd WI 54726</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Wiederholt, Tim, Phone: 608-744-2868, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 30X9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1945600172, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

Cadott Grain Service, LLC
510134  22939 County Highway X Cadott WI 54727
Contact: Potter, Brian, Phone: 715-723-5719, E-mail: bpotter@wiscale.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: OTR-S, Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 08-22A1, Load Cells COC: 96-027191
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:

179303  County Road X & Xx Cadott WI 54727
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PIT SCALE, Scale Serial Number: 686
Scale COC: 89-088A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1683300096, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-21-2022 By WISCALE Special condition:

Close Harvesting LLC.
493695  15916 State Highway 27 Cadott WI 54727-5027 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Close, Jamie, Phone: 715-828-8156, E-mail: closeharvesting@yahoo.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC100 OTR, Scale Serial Number: 57FQ
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A1, Load Cells COC: 08-022
Indicator Serial Number: 1669000087, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-17-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Cloverleaf Farm Supply, LLC
295989  127 Elm St Cadott WI 54727 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brost, Joseph, Phone: (715) 289-4366, E-mail: BROST@DISCOVER-NET.NET
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5N10
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 16586200096, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-03-2022 By WISCALE Special condition: Special Conditions =

Crescent Landscape Supply, Inc.
498043  13874 State Hwy 27 Cadott WI 54727 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Corey, Mr., Phone: 715-289-4470, E-mail: Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6A5J
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 140700050, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-07-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Forman Farm Services, LLC
270540  28558 70th Ave Cadott WI 54727 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Forman, Tyler, Phone: (715) 271-1271, E-mail: TYFORMAN@YAHOO.COM
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: LEVETRONIC, Scale Serial Number: DATCP #270540
Scale COC: 88-154PN, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 97-028
Indicator Serial Number: 1670500027, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-02-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Haas Sons, Inc.
179814  10508 230th Cadott WI 54727 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: jason@haas4.com
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 1060C10-S1, Scale Serial Number: 1217-94
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 7D200810000384, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-02-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Leslie Danielson
292608  11543 270th St Cadott WI 54727 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Danielson, Leslie, Phone: (715) 313-0309, E-mail: farmerles@yahoo.com
Scale Make: AWTX, Scale Model Number: BMC 7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 13100064
Indicator Serial Number: 181798, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-27-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

River County Cooperative - Bloomer

Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory License Status: Active 09/21/2022
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Chippewa Falls

Chippewa County Highway Dept.
200783
801 E Grand Ave
Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Mohr, Paul, Phone: (715) 726-7915, E-mail: pmohr@co.chippewa.wi.us
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SR3010 PC 60, Scale Serial Number: 2NCG
Scale COC: 98-011A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 10072, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-05-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Chippewa Valley Grain And Processing,
Incorporated
299877
5852 County Highway T
Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5T68
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1703900100, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-01-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Custer Farms, Inc.
179495
5852 County Highway T
Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: IQ710 LEVER, Scale Serial Number: 11-3384
Scale COC: 88-154, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1634600035, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-30-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

GFL Solid Waste Midwest, LLC
496603
11888 30th Ave
Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Vinall, Mark, Phone: 715-861-1403, E-mail: mark.vinall@gflenv.com
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: 8530, Scale Serial Number: 4421094
Scale COC: 90-046 114986, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 160120200144, Scale Capacity (Tons): 160, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-31-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

John S. Olynick, Inc.
223455
170th St
Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: S30C11-S, Scale Serial Number: ZW9H
Scale COC: 05-018, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: C106505002, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company****
225158
11150 30th St
Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100M, Scale Serial Number: 32601
Scale COC: 88-037A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 55739, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-09-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

No Mercy Excavating
320366
6161 Cty Rd X
Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: 10070-ER, Scale Serial Number: 6ZGL
Scale COC: 97-093, Indicating Element COC: 01-011, Load Cells COC: 97-133A1
Indicator Serial Number: E16113-0180, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-16-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Rooney Farms LLC
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

281060 9996 County Highway Q Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Zeman, Stacie, Phone: (715) 288-5937, E-mail: mhebert@rooneyfarms.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4UYT
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1632900125, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Senn Blacktop, Inc.
318186 12154 40th Ave Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Senn, Darrin, Phone: (715) 723-8527, E-mail: email@sennblacktop.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6QFG
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-013A3, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 100064, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-19-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions = Using Existing foundation

Star Blends, LLC
325933 2093 Commerce Pky Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: CARDINAL SCALE, Scale Model Number: DB10070SR C12-1, Scale Serial Number: SO413608
Scale COC: SO413608, Indicating Element COC: E33416-0274, Load Cells COC: S716B727
Indicator Serial Number: E33416-0274, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-11-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Stelter, Inc.
181079 5695 160th St Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Stelter, Ryan, Phone: (715) 288-6771, E-mail: ryanstelter@hotmail.com
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 17650
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1758000188, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-13-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Synergy Community Cooperative
327475 8002 Highway 178 Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Berg, Travis, Phone: (715) 879-5454, E-mail:
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: MECH/PIT, Scale Serial Number: K4710
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 128894, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

The Scoular Company
289983 1080 W River St Chippewa Falls WI 54729
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Eymann, Colby, Phone: (612) 252-3510, E-mail: jcaruso@scoular.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5BCL
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1680000012, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-05-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Chippewa County Highway Dept.
298427 20250 Cth K Cornell WI 54732
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Mohr, Paul, Phone: (715) 726-7915, E-mail: pmohr@co.chippewa.wi.us
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 5KAB
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1683100004, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-06-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Chippewa River Forest Management LLC
250895 3080 Airport Industrial Park Rd E Cornell WI 54732
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: McIntyre, Ken, Phone: (715) 239-6400, E-mail: ken.mcintyre@crfmlc.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3Q9F
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1522200057, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-21-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Mule-Hide Manufacturing Co., Inc.

### Eau Claire

#### Alter Trading Corporation

- **Address:** 3532 White Ave, Eau Claire WI 54703
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Nockerts, Steve, Phone: (715) 832-3431, E-mail: steve.nockerts@altertrading.com
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR CONCRETE DECK, Scale Serial Number: 3XNR
- **Scale COC:** 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 15543000107, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 05-11-2022 By WISCALE
- **Special condition:**

#### Haas Sons, Inc.

- **Address:** 2657 80th Street, Eau Claire WI 54703
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: jason@haas4.com
- **Scale Make:** Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: J1575
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1839800041, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 05-09-2022 By WISCALE
- **Special condition:**

#### Mathy Construction Company

- **Address:** 2820 58th St, Eau Claire WI 54703
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
- **Scale Make:** Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BFRV-3510-60T, Scale Serial Number: 03B-72368
- **Scale COC:** 03-084A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 055739, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-13-2022 By WISCALE
- **Special condition:**

### Holcombe

#### Don’s 2

- **Address:** 27981 240th Ave, Holcombe WI 54745-6406
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Wisks, Chris, Phone: 715-239-0282, E-mail:
- **Scale Make:** Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BFRV-3510-60T, Scale Serial Number: 03B-72368
- **Scale COC:** 03-084A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 055739, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-13-2022 By WISCALE
- **Special condition:**

#### Haas Sons, Inc.

- **Address:** 28493 295th Ave, Holcombe WI 54745
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: jason@haas4.com
- **Scale Make:** Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 1697-02
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1841800027, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 07-21-2022 By WISCALE
- **Special condition:**

### Jim Falls

#### Associated Milk Producers, Inc.
Mathy Construction Company

Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 157699
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1757900074, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

New Auburn

Raymond Michels

Contact: Michaels, Raymond, Phone: (715) 558-5824, E-mail: Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 13-8130, Scale Serial Number: 42012-78
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 7D200810001763, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Skaw Pre-Cast Company, Inc.

Contact: Skaw, Jack, Phone: (715) 967-2277, E-mail: Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 8100E, Scale Serial Number: 164401
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 7D200760000080, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-17-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Walter Huse

Contact: Huse, Walter, Phone: (715) 967-2350, E-mail: suzymack@citizens-tel.net Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE 530C105, Scale Serial Number: 1335100039
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1335100039, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-16-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Stanley

345 Street LLC

Contact: Schiller, Dean, Phone: 715-255-8507, E-mail: deanchiller@northsideelevator.com Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-1OTR, Scale Serial Number: 9882
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 20-081A1, Load Cells COC: 08-022A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1745600070, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-15-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Ace Ethanol, LLC

Contact: Steinmetz, Shannon, Phone: (715) 709-0267, E-mail: ssteinmetz@aceethanol.com Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600RC-5140, Scale Serial Number: 9441Q
Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1745600070, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-16-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Contact: Steinmetz, Shannon, Phone: (715) 709-0267, E-mail: ssteinmetz@aceethanol.com Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: E12-1494-4T, Scale Serial Number: 463-R
Indicator Serial Number: 1767100095, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-17-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>313354</td>
<td>815 W Maple St Stanley WI 54768</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Steinmetz, Shannon, Phone: (715) 709-0267, E-mail: <a href="mailto:ssteinmetz@aceethanol.com">ssteinmetz@aceethanol.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ8011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6HFU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2 or 96-027A3</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1764800002, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-15-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td>Special Condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Klisiewicz</td>
<td>225062</td>
<td>15953 County Highway G Stanley WI 54768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Klisiewicz, Don, Phone: (715) 644-5002, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC-7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: TSF - 7048</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 7E190071004461, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-23-2022 By WISCALe</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas Sons, Inc.</td>
<td>199439</td>
<td>N14660 Koser Ave Stanley WI 54768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jason@haas4.com">jason@haas4.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 430C10-ST, Scale Serial Number: 7428-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 7E190071004461, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-27-2022 By WISCALe</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327879</td>
<td>925 355th Street Stanley WI 54768</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jason@haas4.com">jason@haas4.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: 90074, Scale Serial Number: 4OUO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 05-018, Indicating Element COC: 05-018, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 7D2008100002808, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-27-2022 By WISCALe</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327880</td>
<td>523 County Hwy Stanley WI 54768</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jason@haas4.com">jason@haas4.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: POWELL, Scale Model Number: 530C10-SI, Scale Serial Number: 1966-05 40UD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 7D2008100002808, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-27-2022 By WISCALe</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308588</td>
<td>36498 Cty Hwy Mm Stanley WI 54768</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jason@haas4.com">jason@haas4.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100E, Scale Serial Number: 42627</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-037A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1620100070 1775700092, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-15-2022 By WISCALe</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179811</td>
<td>N14660 Koser Ave Stanley WI 54768</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jason@haas4.com">jason@haas4.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 743B-88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: K4879, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Romanowski</td>
<td>252023</td>
<td>815 W Maple St Stanley WI 54768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Romanowski, Larry, Phone: (715) 447-8417, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3CJA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1524300060, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-01-2022 By WISCALe</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahr Brothers LLC</td>
<td>488809</td>
<td>8517 345th St Stanley WI 54768-6026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mahr, Brody, Phone: 715-703-3027, E-mail: <a href="mailto:brodymahr3@yahoo.com">brodymahr3@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7512-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 81DJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 19-021</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-21-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Building Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

181223  421 N Broadway  Stanley WI 54768
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: HOWE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 1172875 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 18 
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:

Clark

Abbotsford

Cat Scale Company
307436  301 Elderberry Rd  Abbotsford WI 54405
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com 
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 09943-09944-09945R 
Indicator Serial Number: 182830100007, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By FAIRBANKS 
Special condition: 

Meigs Transport LLC
295675  122 Sycamore St  Abbotsford WI 54405
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Faber, Brent, Phone: 715-223-4211, E-mail: kent@hgmeigs.com 
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1141805-1CH 
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: 55172675CH, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-22-2022 By VALLEY SCALE 
Special condition: Special Condition = Variance using Existing Foundation.

Wisco Frozen Foods, Inc.
493060  114 S 1st St  Abbotsford WI 54405-9747
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Pederson, Kent, Phone: 715-223-4211, E-mail: kent@wiscofeeds.com 
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 850Q 
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 87-002A1 
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-24-2022 By CREAM CITY 
Special condition: Special Condition = Variance using Existing Foundation.

Colby

Cat Scale Company
179415  1210 N Division  Colby WI 54421
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com 
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-C1-C3, Scale Serial Number: 9287Q, 9288Q, 9289Q 
Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: 190520100253, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-07-2022 By CAT SCALE 
Special condition:

Lester W Eby
271546  W12708 Badger Ave  Colby WI 54421
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-SD-7011, Scale Serial Number: 8242 
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 87-119A 
Indicator Serial Number: 156479, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-13-2022 By BSI 
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Paul Bugar Trucking, Inc.
510864  N13277 County Road Q  Colby WI 54421
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bugar Jr, Paul, Phone: (715) 255-9058, E-mail: 
Scale Make: POWELL, Scale Model Number: 530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 1595-99 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: 1670000057, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 30 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-09-2022 By WISCALE 
Special condition:

Short Lane Ag Supply LLC
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License Status: Active
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Oehmichen, Larry, Phone: (715) 223-4916, E-mail: larry.shortlane@gmail.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6RSR
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 178200092, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-22-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (653) 284-6263 x5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-C1-C2-C3, Scale Serial Number: 1180R, 1181R, 1182R
Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 180570100207, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-07-2022 By CAT SCALE
Special condition:

Contact: Bach, Steven, Phone: (715) 654-5982, E-mail: cbach@tds.net
Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC-7012, Scale Serial Number: 8225
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 156380, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-06-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Contact: Rau, Dick, Phone: (715) 613-5962, E-mail: drau@tds.net
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 573N
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 08-090
Indicator Serial Number: 165180059, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-26-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Contact: Streveler, Brian, Phone: (715) 654-5401, E-mail: bstreveler@heartlandcooperativeservices.com
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS 101, Scale Serial Number: 1087978-1HA
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5091287-5HA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-09-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Contact: Nielsen, Joshua, Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS 101, Scale Serial Number: C029724816
Scale COC: 13-123, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 08-090
Indicator Serial Number: C011142811, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-26-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Contact: Schindler, Mitch, Phone: (715) 387-1256, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EX7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 573N
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 98-158, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 165180059, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-15-2021 By WISCALe
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Mathy Construction Company****
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

500267  N5143 Romadka Ave  Granton WI 54436
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: MECH,Scale Serial Number: 8243 (61025)
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 33697, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 26
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-22-2021 By WISCAL
Special condition:

Wayne Kuhl
225856  W3415 Fremont Rd  Granton WI 54436
Contact: Kuhl, Wayne, Phone: (715) 238-7820, E-mail: janice @kuhlequipment.com
Scale Make: WEIGH TRONIX, Scale Model Number: BMC 7011-100, Scale Serial Number: TSF 7120
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 071540156, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-21-2021 By BSI
Special condition:

Greenwood

Barr Enterprises, Inc.
502978  W7276 Chickadee Rd  Greenwood WI 54437
Contact: Denk, Steve, Phone: (715) 267-6335, E-mail: steveldenk@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Avery Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC-7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: TSF 6609
Scale COC: 91-074, Indicating Element COC: 87-119, Load Cells COC: 08-022A1
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-21-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Barr Minkery
179192  Chickadee Rd  Greenwood WI 54437
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 74-13256
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Grassland Dairy Products, Inc.
316935  423 S Main St  Greenwood WI 54437
Contact: Opelt, Laura, Phone: (715) 267-6182, E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: SR7011-PC-100, Scale Serial Number: 6NK9
Scale COC: 98-011A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 00-020A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1781100172, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By WISCAL
Special condition: Special Conditions =

272277  N8790 Fairground Ave  Greenwood WI 54437
Contact: Opelt, Laura, Phone: (715) 267-6182, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4LIM
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1608400117, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By WISCAL
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Mathy Construction Company****
180451  W6102 Dove Road  Greenwood WI 54437
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 8100M, Scale Serial Number: 71 PT 4850
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1578300138, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Loyal

Meyer Family Dairy, LLC
226275  W3320 153rd Rd  Loyal WI 54446
Contact: Meyer, Allen, Phone: (715) 255-8859, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3BUN
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1479300072, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-18-2021 By WEIGH RITE
Special condition:

Northside Elevator, Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**222314 210 E Spring St Loyal WI 54446**

Contact: Brussow, Jordan Or Ted, Phone: (715) 255-8507, E-mail: jordan@northsideelevator.com

Scale Make: WeighTronix, Scale Model Number: BMC-7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: TSF-6609

Expires: 3/31/2023

**265672 210 E Spring St Loyal WI 54446**

Contact: Brussow, Jordan, Phone: (715) 255-8507, E-mail: Jordan@northsideelevator.com

Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC-7012, Scale Serial Number: 8816

Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 01-033A1, Load Cells COC: 87-119A

Indicator Serial Number: 130113632, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition: Special Conditions =

**495821 210 E Spring St Loyal WI 54446**

Contact: Schiller, Dean, Phone: 715-255-8507, E-mail: dean.schiller@northsideelevator.com

Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 11-096A2

Indicator Serial Number: 171250017, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-10-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition: Special Conditions = Variance with existing foundation

**500472 210 E Spring St Loyal WI 54446**

Contact: Schiller, Dean, Phone: 715-255-8507, E-mail: dean.schiller@northsideelevator.com

Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: PT, Scale Serial Number: 99WB

Scale COC: 98-011, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A2, Load Cells COC: 11-096A

Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition: Special Conditions =

**301608 N7744 County Road K Loyal WI 54446**

Contact: Brussow, Jordan, Phone: (715) 255-8507, E-mail: Jordan@northsideelevator.com

Scale Make: Weighttronix, Scale Model Number: BMC7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 5184

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 040503018, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition: Special Conditions =

**278698 310 E Davel St Loyal WI 54446**

Contact: Brussow, Jordan Or Ted, Phone: (715) 255-8507, E-mail: jordan@northsideelevator.com

Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC-7012-100T, Scale Serial Number: 8521

Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 01-033A1, Load Cells COC: 87-119A

Indicator Serial Number: 120312732, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-10-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition: Special Conditions =

**330903 210 E Spring St Loyal WI 54446**

Contact: Brussow, Ted, Phone: (715) 255-8507, E-mail: ted@northsideelevator.com

Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: M ATV, Scale Serial Number: 7NY5

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 1557300014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 80

Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition: Special Conditions =

**281683 Romadka Ave Loyal WI 54446**

Contact: Bugar Junior Paul, Phone: (715) 255-9058, E-mail: paul@northsideelevator.com

Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: M ATV, Scale Serial Number: 2KR1

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 1557300014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-26-2022 By WISCALE

Special condition:

**281685 W2944 State Road 98 Loyal WI 54446**

Contact: Bugar Junior Paul, Phone: (715) 255-9058, E-mail: paul@northsideelevator.com

Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: S30C10-SI, Scale Serial Number: 1388-96

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: A15964, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-02-2022 By WISCALE

Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

508523  W2944 Highway 98  Loyal WI 54446  License Status: Active
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bugajr, Paul  Phone: (715) 255-9058  E-mail:
Scale Make: RLWS  Scale Model Number: ATV  Scale Serial Number: 7K80
Scale COC: 02-003  Indicating Element COC: N/A  Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1958300026  Scale Capacity (Tons): 70  Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-28-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Smith Feed Service, Inc.

512 E Industrial Dr  Loyal WI 54446
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks  Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-XLT-5M25  Scale Serial Number: 4351-R
Scale COC: 96-089  Indicating Element COC: 97-078  Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 092650000120  Scale Capacity (Tons): 100  Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Neillsville

H H Van Gorden & Sons

700 Grant Ave  Neillsville WI 54456
179810
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 2638G
Scale COC: N/A  Indicating Element COC: N/A  Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20  Deck Length (ft): 20
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company

W5938 Hill Rd  Neillsville WI 54456
289851
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade  Phone: (608) 269-5736  E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake  Scale Model Number: ATV  Scale Serial Number: 57 Qi
Scale COC: N/A  Indicating Element COC: N/A  Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 98-08497  Scale Capacity (Tons): 50  Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-14-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Opelt Sand & Gravel

N2177 Opelt Ave  Neillsville WI 54456
316201
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Opelt, Carl  Phone: (715) 743-3019  E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake  Scale Model Number: PORTABLE  Scale Serial Number: 951035
Scale COC: N/A  Indicating Element COC: N/A  Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1769800080  Scale Capacity (Tons): 60  Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-19-2022 By LACROSSE
Special condition:

Scott Construction Inc.

N3506 Sidney Ave  Neillsville WI 54456
276853
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Scott, Aaron  Phone: (608) 254-2555  E-mail: ascott@scottconstruct.com
Scale Make: B Tek  Scale Model Number: PVS 70604X10  Scale Serial Number: TS03104573
Scale COC: 01-079  Indicating Element COC: N/A  Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: T064300031  Scale Capacity (Tons): 80  Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-31-2022 By badger scale
Special condition:
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>License Status</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
<th>Scale Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Owen</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Inc.</td>
<td>324 N Harding, Owen, WI 54460</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: Anderson, Dennis, Phone: (715) 229-2141 x108, E-mail: <a href="mailto:danderson@kerrygroup.com">danderson@kerrygroup.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: 507851-5GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5107659-5LA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Roasting, Inc.</td>
<td>W5055 Willow Rd, Owen, WI 54460</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: Rabe, Scott, Phone: (920) 775-9279, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC 7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: TSF 6934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5727288-5MP, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Country Co-Op</td>
<td>330 N Industrial St, Owen, WI 54460</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: Streveler, Brian, Phone: (715) 654-5134, E-mail: <a href="mailto:bstreveler@heartlandcooperativeservices.com">bstreveler@heartlandcooperativeservices.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1146019-1KH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 98-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5541709-5KH, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas Sons, Inc.</td>
<td>Hixwood Rd, Stanley, WI 54768</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jason@haas4.com">jason@haas4.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: ATV-M530C-10-S, Scale Serial Number: 39U9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 7D2008100000310, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-01-2022 By WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley</td>
<td>100th Ave, Stanley, WI 54768</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: John S. Olynick, Phone:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: M530 PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 1495-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 88-215, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 143950506, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Farming LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flash Grain LLC
W10397 Hixwood Rd Thorp WI 54771
Contact: Flashinski, Jeff, Phone: (715) 512-0247, E-mail: flashinski@gmail.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: OTR-S, Scale Serial Number: 7D190370003A51
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 7D190370003A51, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-05-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

GFL Solid Waste Midwest, LLC
N14985 Tieman Ave Thorp WI 54771
Contact: Vinall, Mark, Phone: 715-669-3863, E-mail: mark.vinall@gflenv.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR-S, Scale Serial Number: 1546700037
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1546700037, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Haas Sons, Inc.
N13905 Dickerson Ave Thorp WI 54771
Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: jason@haas4.com
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 1575-99
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 7D190370003A51, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-05-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Mid-America Dairymen
180429 Tieman Ave Thorp WI 54771
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: G768136
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Thorp Nutrition Center
181168 400 N Washington St Thorp WI 54771
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 1152253
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 18
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Unity
Geiger Scrap and Salvage
N11885 Badger Ave Unity WI 54488-9207
Contact: Geiger, Darren, Phone: 715-223-5664, E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ-4011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3NNP
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 98-143A2, Load Cells COC: 08-022
Indicator Serial Number: 1465400017, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

J & B Feeds LLC
N11421 Oak Grove Ave Unity WI 54488
Contact: Brubacker, Jonathon, Phone: (715) 255-8790, E-mail:
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 78MY
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-008, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1806100018, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-05-2021 By WISCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Paul Bugar Trucking, Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale ID</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>292242</td>
<td>B4851 Highway F Unity WI 54488</td>
<td>Contact: Bugar Jr, Paul, Phone: (715) 255-9058, E-mail: Scale Make: Rice Lake Weighing, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 5512, Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A, Indicator Serial Number: 1667100038, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70, Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-30-2022 By WISCALE, Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323773</td>
<td>B150 Hwy P Unity WI 54488</td>
<td>Contact: Bugar Jr, Paul, Phone: (715) 255-9058, E-mail: Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100ATV, Scale Serial Number: 5Z21, Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A, Indicator Serial Number: 1695100105, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70, Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By WISCALE, Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330973</td>
<td>W8245 County Line Rd Withee WI 54498</td>
<td>Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 7FJG, Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A, Indicator Serial Number: 12988000015, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70, Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-16-2022 By CREAM CITY, Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323505</td>
<td>5167 Meek Rd Arlington WI 53911</td>
<td>Contact: Kippley, Larry, Phone: (608) 849-7090, E-mail: <a href="mailto:LARRY.KIPPLEY@gavilon.com">LARRY.KIPPLEY@gavilon.com</a>; <a href="mailto:brian.kushava@gavilon.com">brian.kushava@gavilon.com</a> Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 73T5, Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1, Indicator Serial Number: 14213, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70, Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-14-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY, Special condition: Special Conditions = Variance using existing pit foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264755</td>
<td>N1310 County Road I Arlington WI 53911</td>
<td>Contact: Sikora, Joe, Phone: (920) 674-7000, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jsikora@insightfs.com">jsikora@insightfs.com</a> Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2NQG, Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A, Indicator Serial Number: 003630, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70, Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-03-2022 By CREAM CITY, Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181254</td>
<td>N695 Hopkins Rd Arlington WI 53911</td>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 1WZK, Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A, Indicator Serial Number: 6262, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70, Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By CREAM CITY, Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181456</td>
<td>W7283 Stiemke Rd Arlington WI 53911</td>
<td>Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dan@yahara.com">dan@yahara.com</a> Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100, Scale Serial Number: 71 PT 4875, Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A, Indicator Serial Number: 1371400028, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30, Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-03-2022 By CREAM CITY, Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>291870</strong> 501 S Williams St Cambria WI 53923</td>
<td>Contact: Lang, Stephanie, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-AT, Scale Serial Number: TS-09135951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 930990, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211568 <strong>501 S Williams St Cambria WI 53923</strong></td>
<td>Contact: Lang, Stephanie, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TALON HV FIELD POUR, Scale Serial Number: 3006R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 072470200080, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Didion, Inc.</strong> 179548 501 S Williams Cambria WI 53923</td>
<td>Contact: Gard, Garry, Phone: (920) 348-5868, E-mail: <a href="mailto:ggard@didionmilling.com">ggard@didionmilling.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 13570, Scale Serial Number: B54072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 97-093A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 157378, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-03-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jeff Hahn</strong> 223558 N6579 Closs Rd Cambria WI 53923</td>
<td>Contact: Hahn, Jeff, Phone: (920) 348-5699, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ2411-SC-60-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 38HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 040090100088, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-08-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seneca Foods Corporation</strong> 180994 437 S Williams Cambria WI 53923</td>
<td>Contact: Kowald, Brian, Phone: (920) 348-2200, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 6050310, Scale Serial Number: 932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 040090100088, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-08-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>489498</strong> 801 West Commerce St PO Box 237 Cambria WI 53923</td>
<td>Contact: Igl, Ed, Phone: (920) 282-5037, E-mail: <a href="mailto:edward.igl@delmonte.com">edward.igl@delmonte.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: CT-7212-DT-CD, Scale Serial Number: TS-03083973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T081200911, Scale Capacity (Tons): 42, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By UNITED</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yahara Materials, Inc.</strong> 249581 Welsch Prairie Rd Cambria WI 53923</td>
<td>Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dan@yahara.com">dan@yahara.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: PVS 30404X10, Scale Serial Number: TS05094381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 98-092A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 148112, Scale Capacity (Tons): 42, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By CAT SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Columbus</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cat Scale Company</strong> 192473 2200 W James St Columbus WI 53925</td>
<td>Contact: Zagorianakos, Jennie, Phone: (920) 623-9740, E-mail: <a href="mailto:storemanager@cwtc.com">storemanager@cwtc.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-CL, Scale Serial Number: 1564R/1565R/1566R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 180570100211, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By CAT SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fountain Prairie Grain LLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Expires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Gear Holsteins LLC</td>
<td>W2406 Arnold Rd Columbus WI 53925</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linck Aggregates, Inc.</td>
<td>N1111 Highway 89 S Columbus WI 53925</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michels Road &amp; Stone</td>
<td>410 Transit St Columbus WI 53925</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vita Plus Corporation</td>
<td>319 N Dickason Rd Columbus WI 53925</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiland Dairy LLC</td>
<td>N959 US Highway 151 And State Road 73 Columbus WI 53925</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Breneman</td>
<td>Rr 1 Dalton WI 53926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard A Allan R Schroeder</td>
<td>N874 Highway C Deforest WI 53532</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Landmark Services Cooperative
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

290083  N3200 Seier Rd  Fall River WI 53932
Contact: Seibert, Lacey, Phone: (608) 819-3120, E-mail: lacey.seibert@landmark.coop
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BC-8012-270-FCED-P-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-07135856
Scale COC: 97-116A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: 931021, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-04-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

290082  N3200 Seier Rd  Fall River WI 53932
Contact: Seibert, Lacey, Phone: (608) 819-3120, E-mail: lacey.seibert@landmark.coop
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BC-8012-270-FCED-P-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-07135855
Scale COC: 97-116A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: 930565, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-04-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Vita Plus Corporation

496355  640 Vita Plus Dr  Fall River WI 53932
Contact: Stehr, Tom, Phone: (920) 484-6761, E-mail: tstehr@vitaplus.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: SR7010-PT-100, Scale Serial Number: 91KX
Scale COC: 98-011, Indicating Element COC: 98-143A2, Load Cells COC: 01-031A3
Indicator Serial Number: 184752, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition: Special Conditions = Variance with existing foundation

497826  640 Vita Plus Dr  Fall River WI 53932
Contact: Stehr, Tom, Phone: (920) 484-6761, E-mail: tstehr@vitaplus.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: PT SR9010-PC-100, Scale Serial Number: 97RG
Indicator Serial Number: 184380, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 90
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Friesland

Alsum Farms & Produce, Inc.

185739  N9083 County Road Ef  Friesland WI 53935
Contact: Rimmert, Josh, Phone: (920) 348-6736, E-mail: josh.rimmert@alsum.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 52RB
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 184380, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition: Special Conditions =

United Wisconsin Grain Producers LLC

181246  1231 Tessman Rd  Friesland WI 53923
Contact: Wegner, Dan, Phone: (920) 348-5016, E-mail: dwegner@uwgp.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 52RB
Scale COC: 92-204, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1690200070, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 90
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Lodi

Big Gain Wisconsin, LLC
**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Bob Lichte**

179252  Rs 1 Lodi WI 53555

- Contact: Phone: E-mail:
- Scale Make: Scale Model Number: Scale Serial Number: Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 22
- Most Recent Private Test Date:

**Howard Hartmann**

297832  W12148 State Road 60 Lodi WI 53555

- Contact: Howard, Phone: E-mail:
- Scale Make: Scale Model Number: Scale Serial Number: Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-31-2022 By CREAM CITY

**Lanzendorf Transfer, Inc.**

180166  W11848 County Road J Lodi WI 53555

- Contact: Phone: E-mail:
- Scale Make: Scale Model Number: Scale Serial Number: Scale COC: 97-060A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
- Most Recent Private Test Date:

**Mathy Construction Company****

292850  N2275 Pine Hollow Road (Stevenson Quarry) Dr Lodi WI 53555

- Contact: Cade, Phone: E-mail:
- Scale Make: Scale Model Number: Scale Serial Number: Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-19-2022 By LACROSSE

**The Canning Properties, Inc.**

180219  300 Canning St Lodi WI 53555

- Contact: David, Phone: E-mail:
- Scale Make: Scale Model Number: Scale Serial Number: Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 24
- Most Recent Private Test Date:

**Yahara Materials, Inc.**

181460  W12285 Reynolds Rd Lodi WI 53555

- Contact: Dan, Phone: E-mail:
- Scale Make: Scale Model Number: Scale Serial Number: Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-14-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE

---

**Pardeeville**

**Columbia County Solid Waste Recycling**
<p>| Company                                 | Address                        | Expiration Date | Contact Details                                               | Scale Details                                                                                     | Special Conditions                                                                 |
|-----------------------------------------|-------------------------------|-----------------|----------------------------------------------------------------|-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Covia Holdings Corporation              | N6082 US Highway 51, Pardeeville WI 53954 | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Lyons, Sean, Phone: (608) 742-2101, E-mail: <a href="mailto:sean.lyons@coviacorp.com">sean.lyons@coviacorp.com</a> | Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ, Scale Serial Number: 8M0S, Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicator COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 96-027A3, Indicator Serial Number: 934460, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-20-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE, Special Condition: Special Conditions = Using existing foundation |
| Mathy Construction Company              | W5696 Cth Ee (Jenkins Quarry), Pardeeville WI 53594 | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:                    | Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS30404X101, Scale Serial Number: 201007, 8252, Scale COC: 97-060, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A, Indicator Serial Number: 0010373, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-13-2022 By WISCAL E, Special Condition: Special Conditions = |
| Wisconsin Power And Light Company      | W8375 Murray Rd, Pardeeville WI 53954 | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Nelson, Jeffrey, Phone: (608) 742-0716, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jeffrey.nelson@alliantenergy.com">jeffrey.nelson@alliantenergy.com</a> | Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT6030-PL-A09, Scale Serial Number: 7281R, Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicator Element COC: 97-060, Load Cells COC: 98-078A3, Indicator Serial Number: 172540100062, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By FAIRBANKS, Special Condition: Special Conditions = |
| Portage                                 |                               |                 |                                                             |                                                                                               |                                                                                      |
| Alter Trading Corporation               | 300 E Mullett St, Portage WI 53901 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |                                                             | Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-200-FESD-SL-D, Scale Serial Number: TS04125317, Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicator Element COC: 97-130A2, Load Cells COC: 03-072, Indicator Serial Number: T114204781, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By CREAM CITY, Special Condition: Special Conditions = |
| Appleton Papers Inc.                    | 2500 W Wisconsin, Portage WI 53901 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |                                                             | Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: S, Scale Serial Number: G946084NG, Scale COC: N/A, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A, Indicator Serial Number: 121200100204, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-29-2022 By FAIRBANKS, Special Condition: Special Conditions = |
| Cat Scale Company                       |                               |                 |                                                             |                                                                                               |                                                                                      |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| 180758 | 2800 Kinney Rd Portage WI 53901 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com |
| Scale Make: Metter-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7541, Scale Serial Number: 106680715Y 12022, 23, 24-R |
| Scale COC: 90-046A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 43130160222, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By FAIRBANKS |
| Special condition: |

| Dan Krejchik 179517 | Krejchik Rd Portage WI 53901 |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: |
| Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 9479M |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 30 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: |
| Special condition: |

| Davis construction Co. | 509377 | 800 Whitney St Portage WI 53901 |
| Contact: Davis, Katie, Phone: 608-742-7224, E-mail: kjdavis8910@gmail.com |
| Scale Make: BTEK, Scale Model Number: CENTURION, Scale Serial Number: |
| Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A1, Load Cells COC: 22-026 |
| Indicator Serial Number: 10C210306003, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-02-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE |
| Special condition: |

| Hohl's Farm Supply, Inc. | 179892 | W11942 State Road 33 Portage WI 53901 |
| Contact: Hohl, Myron, Phone: (608) 356-3195, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: XN4000, Scale Serial Number: 2000299 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 59605, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-29-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE |
| Special condition: |

| Mathy Construction Company | 181131 | N5307 State Road 78 (Blau Pit) Portage WI 53901 |
| Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: DUAL LEVER, Scale Serial Number: 8219, DATCP181131 |
| Scale COC: 01-088A5, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1760000016, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 24 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-16-2022 By LACROSSE |
| Special condition: |

| Meigs Transport LLC | 295677 | 1220 Superior St Portage WI 53901 |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: PRC, Scale Serial Number: C95461-0 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: E16312-0123, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-14-2022 By UNITED SCALE |
| Special condition: |

<p>| Yahara Materials, Inc. | 181462 | W11941 State Road 33 Portage WI 53901 |
| Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dan@yahara.com">dan@yahara.com</a> |
| Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 8100, Scale Serial Number: 69 PT 4304 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1664700028, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 30 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-23-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE |
| Special condition: |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Stone, LLC</td>
<td>180613 W9493 Cty Hwy Cs Poynette WI 53955</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: <a href="mailto:becky.holst@iowa80group.com">becky.holst@iowa80group.com</a></td>
<td>(563) 468-5270</td>
<td><a href="mailto:becky.holst@iowa80group.com">becky.holst@iowa80group.com</a></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PLT-2600</td>
<td>10870R</td>
<td>181620100063</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald or JoAnne Wingers</td>
<td>509075 W1910 State Highway 146 Randolph WI 53956</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Wingers, Donald, Phone: (920) 348-5051, E-mail:</td>
<td>(920) 348-5051</td>
<td></td>
<td>RLWS</td>
<td>EZ7011-SC-100-OTR</td>
<td>987B</td>
<td>20-081A1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-27-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Wingers</td>
<td>179561 W1910 State Highway 146 Randolph WI 53956</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Wingers, Donald, Phone: (920) 348-5051, E-mail:</td>
<td>(920) 348-5051</td>
<td></td>
<td>Durline</td>
<td>PVS,Scale Serial Number: M1387</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>T0505055</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan &amp; Darwin Selle</td>
<td>179516 N5835 King Rd Rio WI 53960</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEBB</td>
<td>,Scale Serial Number: 8020</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>B02518</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-28-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michels Road &amp; Stone</td>
<td>180380 Taylor Rd Rio WI 53960</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dposthum@michels.us">dposthum@michels.us</a></td>
<td>Durline</td>
<td>PVS,Scale Serial Number: K514, 941018</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>T0505055</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Ag Lime Products, LLC</td>
<td>330941 N4964 Hwy Ss Rio WI 53960</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Tierney, Jerry, Phone: (308) 212-0335, E-mail:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrtierney10@gmail.com">jrtierney10@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>ATV,Scale Serial Number: 7G2V</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1880500114</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 18-08-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td>180472 W14866 County Road Wd Wisconsin Dells WI 53965</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td>(608) 269-5736</td>
<td></td>
<td>THURMAN</td>
<td>8100M,Scale Serial Number: 47596 (26-148)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1592700048</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-27-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyocena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

License Status: Active
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory
09/21/2022
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179422  338 W Old Highway 16  Wyocena WI 53969  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hellenbrand, BJ, Phone: (608) 429-2136, E-mail: highway@co.columbia.wi.us
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-RC, Scale Serial Number: 730R
Indicator Serial Number: 042320100098, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: 

Grande Cheese Company
195251  181 W Monroe St  Wyocena WI 53969  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Strook, Lori, Phone: (920) 952-7403, E-mail: lori.strook@grande.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 2600-5MA, Scale Serial Number: 1538R
Indicator Serial Number: 53330010081, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-13-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: 

Crawford

Prairie Sand And Gravel Inc.
180796  Hwy N  WI 53821  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kozelka, Kyle, Phone: (608) 326-6471, E-mail: kozelkak@centurytel.net
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: BS-3011, Scale Serial Number: 23248
Scale COC: 98-081, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1561500057, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-29-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition: 

Eastman

Premier Cooperative
272536  26710 Highway 27  Eastman WI 54626  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Feldhacker, Steve, Phone: (608) 437-5536, E-mail: steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 1060, Scale Serial Number: 1225
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1938, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-23-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: 

Ferryville

Aspenson Farms, Inc.
179132  14844 US Highway 27  Ferryville WI 54628  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Aspenson, Jay, Phone: (608) 734-3107, E-mail: aspjen,j@hotmail.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC25403X11, Scale Serial Number: 911080
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 010515, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Gays Mills

Geo. Brockway & Sons, Inc.
252985  48736 Brockway Dr  Gays Mills WI 54631  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brockway-Williams, Lori, Phone: (608) 735-4758, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-ST-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 1WYV
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B80343, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Olson Feed Service, Inc.
279464  18998 Olson Feed Rd  Gays Mills WI 54631  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Olson, Christopher, Phone: (608) 734-3523, E-mail: olsonfeed@gmail.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-AT-CD, Scale Serial Number: TS-06125391
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: 928610, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-10-2022 By UNITED
Special condition: Special Conditions = 

Mosinee

Mathy Construction Company****
493090  115 Bird Lane  Mosinee WI 54455  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 6L8Y
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory
License Status: Active  09/21/2022
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Date of Most Recent Test Date</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td>181141 1500 E Webster (Wetzel Quarry St Prairie du Chien WI 53821</td>
<td>Prairie du Chien, WI 53821</td>
<td>Brandau, Cade</td>
<td>(608) 269-5736</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
<td>Thurman</td>
<td>LEVER</td>
<td>8235 / 76PT6345</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>04-15-2022</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>By LACROSSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Sand And Gravel Inc.</td>
<td>277385 800 N Villa Louis Rd Prairie du Chien WI 53821</td>
<td>Prairie du Chien, WI 53821</td>
<td>Dillman, Brad</td>
<td>(608) 326-6471</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:js4867@yahoo.com">js4867@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Thurman</td>
<td>8530</td>
<td>43947</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>03-02-2022</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca</td>
<td>274827 21515 State Highway 27 Seneca WI 54654</td>
<td>Seneca, WI 54654</td>
<td>Feldhacker, Steve</td>
<td>(608) 437-5536</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com">steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ6011</td>
<td>8UN0</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>06-07-2022</td>
<td>98-143A1</td>
<td>08-022</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>By UNITED SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.</td>
<td>181317 62949 Vineyard Coulee Rd Prairie du Chien WI 53821</td>
<td>Prairie du Chien, WI 53821</td>
<td>Clements, Cristal</td>
<td>(608) 347-9942</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:cclemen2@wm.com">cclemen2@wm.com</a></td>
<td>Emery/Winslow</td>
<td>94-10070-70</td>
<td>J-18543.44</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>05-10-2022</td>
<td>98-027A1</td>
<td>08-022</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>By UNITED SCALE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Condition:

Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc. 181317 62949 Vineyard Coulee Rd Prairie du Chien WI 53821
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Clements, Cristal, Phone: (608) 347-9942, E-mail: cclemen2@wm.com
Scale Make: Emery/Winslow, Scale Model Number: 94-10070-70, Scale Serial Number: J-18543.44
Scale COC: 89-014PA2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 422172, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-10-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501664</td>
<td>53216 Co Rd S Seneca WI 54654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hendrix, John, Phone: 608-326-6471, E-mail: <a href="mailto:johnhendrix@prairiesandandgravel.com">johnhendrix@prairiesandandgravel.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 75MY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-033, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 180780020, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-15-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Seneca Big Gain, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277493</td>
<td>154 Highway 27 Seneca WI 54654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Schultz, Dwayne, Phone: (608) 734-3700, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dwayne@biggain.com">dwayne@biggain.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ2411-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: ITXO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B77654, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-03-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Soldiers Grove Construction Company****</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500541</td>
<td>53422 Johnstown Rd (Fairview Quarry) Soldiers Grove WI 54655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATVM10530C, Scale Serial Number: 3CLE 8288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 090570050062, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-13-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270338</td>
<td>11560 State Highway 67 &amp; 131 (Swiggum Quarry) Soldiers Grove WI 54655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 356-3311, E-mail: <a href="mailto:Will.Mathy@mathy.com">Will.Mathy@mathy.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-3011-100-FEFS-CL, Scale Serial Number: TS-06114946 - 8293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 091750020111, Scale Capacity (Tons): 4050, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-13-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Yahara Materials, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181467</td>
<td>12293 Highway Kk Soldiers Grove WI 54655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dan@yahara.com">dan@yahara.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 21025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-060A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 2716, Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-24-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Wauzek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianson Feed Mill, LLP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179389</td>
<td>210 E Front St Wauzeka WI 53826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: McCullick, Ben, Phone: (608) 875-5593, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 6943, Scale Serial Number: 763881</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 2718, Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-23-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Dane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-County Paving, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207476</td>
<td>N1423 County I Arlington WI 53911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Wenger, Terry, Phone: (608) 846-4657, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC-1001004, Scale Serial Number: 11543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 145758, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Belleville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Bros. Soil Service, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179634</td>
<td>6630 County U Belleville WI 53508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Powell, Marc, Phone: (608) 832-6265, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC30603X10, Scale Serial Number: 4225160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1666900032, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-23-2022 By CREAM CITY SCALE LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Landmark Services Cooperative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

180157  321 5th Ave  Belleville WI 53508
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Seibert, Lacey, Phone: (608) 819-3120, E-mail: lacey.seibert@landmark.coop
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: BT7011.200.FECD.SL, Scale Serial Number: 19511
Scale COC: 95-129, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 15933, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

502114  312 5th Ave  Belleville WI 53508
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Johnson, Fred, Phone: 608-751-6201, E-mail: fred.johnson@landmark.coop
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 9871
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A, Load Cells COC: 01-031A
Indicator Serial Number: 15933, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: 

Randy Zimmerman
227507  W3962 Highway W  Belleville WI 53508
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC 651004-11, Scale Serial Number: 911084
Scale COC: 88-063A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1805500015, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 65
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-13-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: 

Yahara Materials, Inc.
181458  66 Quarry Rd  Belleville WI 53508
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: dan@yahara.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100E, Scale Serial Number: 42992
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 972715, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-23-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: 

Black Earth
Boehnen, Inc.
179256  4738 Highway 78  Black Earth WI 53515
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Paul, Dale /, Phone: (608) 798-3441, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100E, Scale Serial Number: 42992
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 972715, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-25-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: 

Brooklyn
Kevin Klahn
225125  4562 State Road 92  Brooklyn WI 53521
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Klahn, Kevin/Erika, Phone: (608) 576-6776, E-mail: klondikefarms@frontier.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3B8P
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 921923, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-23-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: 

Stoughton Farms, Inc.
181083  3768 Old Stage Rd  Brooklyn WI 53521
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wolin, Sue, Phone: (608) 455-4374, E-mail: stfinc2@gmail.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: POT, Scale Serial Number: E5804
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 120863, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Cambridge
Bjoin Limestone, Inc.
330528  450 Koshkonong Rd  Cambridge WI 53523
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bjoin, Kathleen, Phone: (608) 876-6959, E-mail: kathy@bjoinlimestone.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 852Z
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 695200026, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-31-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: 

Christiana Farms
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</td>
<td>9/21/2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260738</td>
<td>909 Prairie Queen Rd Cambridge WI 53523</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Lund, Dennis, Phone: (608) 423-9381, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-AT-CD, Scale Serial Number: TS-09104729</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 925685, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavilon Grain, LLC</td>
<td>264824</td>
<td>2844 Clearview Rd Cambridge WI 53523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT 7210-200-FeCd-SL-D, Scale Serial Number: TS 03104580</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T090200541, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By UNITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Lein &amp; Sons</td>
<td>179904</td>
<td>County Road B Cambridge WI 53523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.G. Huston Co., Inc.</td>
<td>277676</td>
<td>2315 County Highway W Cambridge WI 53523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Richardson, Dennis, Phone: (608) 255-9223, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dennis@rghuston.com">dennis@rghuston.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: 530C10-SL, Scale Serial Number: 2IJL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 99-208, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 000018365, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By UNITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; G Miller &amp; Sons, Inc.</td>
<td>242265</td>
<td>1706 Highway V Columbus WI 53925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 5084025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 01-079, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 14803, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Scale Company</td>
<td>327736</td>
<td>2763 County Road N Cottage Grove WI 53527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: <a href="mailto:becky.holst@iowa80group.com">becky.holst@iowa80group.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 12100 R 121011R 12102R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 182070100011, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-03-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston Holdings, LLC</td>
<td>179908</td>
<td>3355 County Highway N Cottage Grove WI 53527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Richardson, Dennis, Phone: (608) 255-9223, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dennis@rghuston.com">dennis@rghuston.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS-30404, Scale Serial Number: 981003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-060, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 925086, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-25-2022 By UNITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

180866  2298 Rinden Rd Cottage Grove WI 53527
Contact: Richardson, Dennis, Phone: (608) 255-9223, E-mail: dennis@rghuston.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTS 701004X11, Scale Serial Number: 971019
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 925095, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

179909  2543 Gaston Rd Cottage Grove WI 53527
Contact: Richardson, Dennis, Phone: (608) 255-9223, E-mail: dennis@rghuston.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS-30404X10, Scale Serial Number: 981050
Scale COC: 97-060, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 97040139, Scale Capacity (Tons): 42, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By UNITED SCALE

Hydrite Chemical Co
314729  150 Progress Dr Cottage Grove WI 53527
Contact: Volenberg, Dave, Phone: (608) 839-4571, E-mail: dave.volenberg@hydrite.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 6MRZ
Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: 03-078a1, Load Cells COC: 98-143a2
Indicator Serial Number: 177040139, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-25-2022 By BSI SCALE
Special condition:

Hydrite Chemical Co.
226855  114 N Main St Cottage Grove WI 53527
Contact: Volenberg, Dave, Phone: (608) 839-4571, E-mail: dave.volenberg@hydrite.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 4878R
Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1703300020, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-19-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Hydrite Chemical Company
511161  114 N Main St Cottage Grove WI 53527
Contact: Morgan, Anthony, Phone: 608-839-8191, E-mail: anthony.morgan@hydrite.com
Scale Make: WEIGHTRONIX, Scale Model Number: BMS-P-7011, Scale Serial Number: 16020049
Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 201950072, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-25-2022 By BSI SCALE
Special condition:

Landmark Services Cooperative
180153  2586 Coffeytown Rd Cottage Grove WI 53527
Contact: Dieter, Aric, Phone: (608) 819-3121, E-mail: aric.dieter@landmark.coop
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: IND - R2500 - F1, Scale Serial Number: 9963Q
Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 02245000007, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

180149  129 Clark St Cottage Grove WI 53527
Contact: Lea, Marc, Phone: (608) 849-4125, E-mail: steve.mcelroy@landmark.coop
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012, Scale Serial Number: 20KF
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1641200059, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-23-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

263344  2582 Coffeytown Rd Cottage Grove WI 53527
Contact: Seibert, Lacey, Phone: (608) 819-3120, E-mail: lacey.seibert@landmark.coop
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BS-7512-200-FCED-P-CP, Scale Serial Number: TS-02114821
Scale COC: 97-116, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 926213, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 75
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-16-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

263345  2582 Coffeytown Rd Cottage Grove WI 53527
Contact: Seibert, Lacey, Phone: (608) 819-3120, E-mail: lacey.seibert@landmark.coop
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BS-7512-200-FCED-P-CP, Scale Serial Number: TS-02114822
Scale COC: 97-116, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 926787, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 75
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-16-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>180159</strong> 2582 Coffeytown Rd Cottage Grove WI 53527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Christoph, Tim, Phone: (608) 251-9010, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: Scale Serial Number: 4216192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 130415, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raymond P. Cattell, Inc. 279260</strong> 2272 Highway 12 Cottage Grove WI 53527</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Cattel, Ray, Phone: (608) 222-3180, E-mail: <a href="mailto:kbuchholz@rpcattell.com">kbuchholz@rpcattell.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: 530C10-ST, Scale Serial Number: 2UM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 99-208, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 119934, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross Plains</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne &amp; Dolan, Inc. 330465</strong> 8355 Stagecoach Rd Cross Plains WI 53528</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ6010-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2MJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 998-011A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 154224, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R.G. Huston Co., Inc. 224150</strong> 8052 W Mineral Point Rd Cross Plains WI 53528</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Richardson, Dennis, Phone: (608) 255-9223, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dennis@rghuston.com">dennis@rghuston.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: PVS-30404X10, Scale Serial Number: TS-10073835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 01-079, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 410301, Scale Capacity (Tons): 42, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shamrock Farms 181002</strong> 3593 County Road P Cross Plains WI 53528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: Scale Serial Number: 522650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 91038, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wingra Stone Company 181394</strong> 8839 County Road Kp Cross Plains WI 53528</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Bakken, Amber, Phone: (608) 271-5555, E-mail: <a href="mailto:amber.femrite@wingraredimix.com">amber.femrite@wingraredimix.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: DURALINE, Scale Model Number: PVS 30404X10, Scale Serial Number: 201030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: A00442, Scale Capacity (Tons): 45, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-11-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dane</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BME Demeter RNG LLC 261239</strong> 6321 Cuba Valley Rd Dane WI 53529</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Schumann, Eric, Phone: , E-mail: <a href="mailto:eschumann@cleanfuelpartners.com">eschumann@cleanfuelpartners.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: 7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3Z3S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 98-081, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 15627000038, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-31-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Henry Farms</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Northwestern Stone, LLC

Contact: Bakken, Sharel, Phone: (608) 836-1701, E-mail: nwstone@chorus.net
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100, Scale Serial Number: 7064
Scale COC: 02-003A4, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 0968, Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 18
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-12-2021 By BADGER SCALE

Deerfield

Forever Sandfill And Limestone, Inc.

Contact: Halverson, Rachel, Phone: (608) 884-9105, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 961112
Scale COC: 97-060-A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1589500007, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special Conditions =

United Cooperative

Contact: Dean, Corey, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600 RC, Scale Serial Number: 1988R
Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 061420100026, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-31-2022 By CREAM CITY SCALE LLC

Yahara Materials, Inc.

Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: dan@yahara.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS, Scale Serial Number: 981027
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 4725, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-20-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE

Deforest

Blue Star Dairy Farms Partnership

Contact: Meinhof, Brian, Phone: (608) 846-4379, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 7011 SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 1QGG
Scale COC: 98-011A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 933199, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-18-2022 By CREAM CITY

Cat Scale Company

Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 284-6263 x5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 4982R, 4983R, 4984R
Indicator Serial Number: 172540100077, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By CAT SCALE
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active
Expires: 3/31/2023

263192  6402 Loftus Rd  Deforest WI 53532
Contact: Buchner, Alan, Phone: (608) 846-9200, E-mail: alan@circlebinc.com, laurie@circlebinc.com,
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4614 / 1571000027
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1571000027, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-28-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Circle B Mulch Inc.
179392  3804 Vinburn Rd  Deforest WI 53532
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 401436
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 165891, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Diehl Neumaier Company
179549  5466 Norway Grove School Rd  Deforest WI 53532
Contact: Diehl, Richard A, Phone: (608) 846-4824, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5HDE
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 007053, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-22-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Gavilon Grain, LLC
316336  7907 County Road C  Deforest WI 53532
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 6MVY
Scale COC: 02-003A5, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-30-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Madison Sand And Gravel Company, Inc.
326577  5349 Norway Grove School Rd  Deforest WI 53532
Contact: Stewart, Mark, Phone: (608) 846-4333, E-mail: madsand@centurytel.net
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7CPV
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1825400068, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-30-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Madison Travel Plaza Inc.
279504  5466 Norway Grove School Rd  Deforest WI 53532
Contact: Singh, Lakhbir, Phone: (608) 246-3040, E-mail: mtptruckersinn@gmail.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT 7211-200-FECD-SL-D-MP, Scale Serial Number: TS05125355
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 03-072
Indicator Serial Number: T101400481, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Manthe Grain Farms, LLC
266500  3856 Mueller Rd  Deforest WI 53532
Contact: Manthe, Dean, Phone: (608) 846-3770, E-mail: deanmanthe@centurytel.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4DBJ
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 207248, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Royal Recycling, Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

Contact: Vander Velde, David, Phone: (608) 221-1919, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 33XF
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 130823, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 47
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: 

Sanimax USA LLC
283485
605 Bassett St Deforest WI 53532
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Sajdak, Sarah, Phone: (608) 846-5466 x1418, E-mail: sarah.sajdak@sanimax.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4ZZT
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-031A3, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 120613080, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Yahara Materials, Inc.
181455
7233 County Hwy I Deforest WI 53532
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: dan@yahara.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100, Scale Serial Number: 45684
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1408500062, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-06-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: 

Edgerton

Crazy Acres
179480
775 Hillside Edgerton WI 53534
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 85193
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Edgerton Truck Stop Holdings LLC
490439
568 Haugen Rd Edgerton WI 53534
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Accathara, Joel, Phone: 608-884-9451, E-mail: edgertontravelplaza@gmail.com
Scale Make: METTELTR TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 4268807-45X
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 88243-A5
Indicator Serial Number: 5709620-5DP, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Forever Sandfill And Limestone, Inc.
507715
1154 County B Edgerton WI 53534
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 86RK
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 196230019, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-08-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: 

Marilyn R. Olson Grain Company, Ltd.
180838
34 US Highway 51 N Edgerton WI 53534
Contact: Olson, Marilyn, Phone: (608) 884-8348, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PIT, Scale Serial Number: F3969
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 176178, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Thalacker Grain
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></td>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>181110</strong></td>
<td>501 County Road X Edgerton WI 53534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Thalacker, Gary, Phone: (608) 868-4091, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: ,Scale Serial Number: 989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 124863, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wileman Farms, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>181384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 County Road X Edgerton WI 53534</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Wileman, Floyd, Phone: (608) 884-3703, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jmwlemen@gmail.com">jmwlemen@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC70603X11, Scale Serial Number: 960132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-063-a1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 158187, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-25-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hammersley Stone Co., Inc.</strong></td>
<td>329217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6197 W Lacy Rd Fitchburg WI 53593</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hammersley, Nathan, Phone: (608) 845-7804, E-mail: <a href="mailto:nathan@hammersleystone.com">nathan@hammersleystone.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: ,Scale Serial Number: 14651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 19467, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-26-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Integrity Grading &amp; Excavating</strong></td>
<td>498582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3085 Fish Hatchery Rd Fitchburg WI 53713</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brehm, Josh, Phone: , E-mail: <a href="mailto:joshb@integrivitye.com">joshb@integrivitye.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 8RM1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1907900156, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-25-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne &amp; Dolan, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>180714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6145 Cottonwood Dr Fitchburg WI 53719</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 10070-PRC-1, Scale Serial Number: C67849</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 98196920, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-22-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speedway Sand &amp; Gravel, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>286396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4820 Schuster Rd Fitchburg WI 53711</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ryan, Janice, Phone: (608) 836-1071 x221, E-mail: <a href="mailto:janice@speedwaysg.com">janice@speedwaysg.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 55LP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-031A3, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 169277, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-14-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wingra Stone Company</strong></td>
<td>181398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6415 Cottonwood Dr Fitchburg WI 53719</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Bakken, Amber, Phone: (608) 271-5555, E-mail: <a href="mailto:amber.femrite@wingraredimix.com">amber.femrite@wingraredimix.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100M, Scale Serial Number: 45816</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 980018, Scale Capacity (Tons): 45, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Madison</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Airgas USA LLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>265995</strong> 4802 Pflaum Rd Madison WI 53718</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hollenstein, Jay, Phone: (608) 223-9080, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jay.hollenstein@airgas.com">jay.hollenstein@airgas.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: M/N PLT-2600XL-2MO, Scale Serial Number: 6444R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-101A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 110200000038, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-06-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>265998</strong> 4802 Pflaum Rd Madison WI 53718</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hollenstein, Jay, Phone: (608) 223-9080, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jay.hollenstein@airgas.com">jay.hollenstein@airgas.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: M/N PLT-2600XL-2MO, Scale Serial Number: 6445R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-101A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 110200000036, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-09-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All Metals Recycling, LLC</strong> 321021 1802 S Park St Madison WI 53713</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Runde, Frederick, Phone: (608) 255-0960, E-mail: <a href="mailto:fred@ccrecycling.com">fred@ccrecycling.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6YJ6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 01-031A3, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 168468, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-14-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alter Trading Corporation</strong> 318476 4400 Sycamore Ave Madison WI 53714</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Wood, Seth, Phone: (608) 241-7191, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: Scale Serial Number: 6W3J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1773200035, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-03-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions = Using existing foundation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City of Madison</strong> 180942 4400 Sycamore Ave Madison WI 53714</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Wood, Seth, Phone: (608) 241-7191, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: EMERY/WINS, Scale Model Number: 64-17010-10-SD-X, Scale Serial Number: J-17200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 3229, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 436-0302, Scale Capacity (Tons): 170, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-04-2021 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>512460</strong> 4400 Sycamore Ave Madison WI 53714</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mueth, Tom, Phone: 314-872-2400, E-mail: <a href="mailto:tom.mueth@altermetal.com">tom.mueth@altermetal.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: RT-7010-400, Scale Serial Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 00-019, Indicating Element COC: 95-140, Load Cells COC: 94-096A6</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 436-0302, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1501 W Badger Rd Madison WI 53713</strong></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hutchinson, Brian, Phone: (608) 261-4273, E-mail: <a href="mailto:bhuschinson@cityofmadison.com">bhuschinson@cityofmadison.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ4014-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 98-143A2, Load Cells COC: 04-076A6</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

**License Status:** Active  
**Date:** 09/21/2022

#### 329055
4602 Sycamore Ave Madison WI 53704

- **Contact:** Hutchinson, Brian, Phone: (608) 261-4273, E-mail: bhutchinson@cityofmadison.com
- **Scale Make:** RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ4014-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8AK8
- **Scale COC:** 02-003A6, **Indicator Element COC:** 04-076A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
- **Indicator Serial Number:** , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 40
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 10-04-2021 By CREAM CITY
- **Special condition:**

#### 1501 W Badger Rd Madison WI 53713

- **Contact:** Hutchinson, Brian, Phone: (608) 261-4273, E-mail: bhutchinson@cityofmadison.com
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ4014-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 87km
- **Scale COC:** 02-003A6, **Indicator Element COC:** 04-076A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1891500120, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 40
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**
- **Special condition:**

#### County of Dane c/o Dane County Waste & Renewables
207334
7102 Highway 12 & 18 Madison WI 53718

- **Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail:
- **Scale Make:** Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 10070 SRC-1, Scale Serial Number: B68766
- **Scale COC:** 95-162, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 130997, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 07-21-2022 By UNITED
- **Special condition:**

#### Hartung Brothers, Inc.
179945
2622 Blaney Rd Madison WI 53717

- **Contact:** Noltner, Gayle, Phone: (608) 829-6000, E-mail:
- **Scale Make:** Durline, Scale Model Number: 7050310, Scale Serial Number: 976
- **Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 132560020007, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-09-2022 By CAPITOL
- **Special condition:**

#### Lafarge North America Inc.
180115
4124 Sycamore Ave Madison WI 53714

- **Contact:** Thostenson, Ronald, Phone: (608) 244-5658, E-mail: ronald.thostenson@lafargeholcim.com
- **Scale Make:** FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: ELECTRONIC, Scale Serial Number: 9018Q
- **Scale COC:** 94-101A2, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** H606180XA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-29-2022 By FAIRBANKS
- **Special condition:**

#### Madison Block & Stone Inc.
180242
5813 N US Highway 51 Madison WI 53704

- **Contact:** Anderson, Tyler, Phone: (608) 249-5633, E-mail:
- **Scale Make:** Howe Richardson, Scale Model Number: DATCP 180242
- **Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** T0308049, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 50
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 09-14-2022 By CREAM CITY
- **Special condition:**

#### Madison Crushing & Excavating Company, Inc.
180243
5185 Reiner Rd Madison WI 53718

- **Contact:** Ziegler, Bill, Phone: (608) 249-4323, E-mail:
- **Scale Make:** Durline, Scale Model Number: T0308049, Scale Serial Number: 221029
- **Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** A 17160, Scale Capacity (Tons): 42, Deck Length (ft): 35
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 11-16-2021 By CREAM CITY
- **Special condition:**

#### Madison Rock & Sand LLC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>193363</td>
<td>5709 Milwaukee St Madison WI 53718</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Homburg, Chris, Phone: (608) 244-3554, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2NQA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 935628, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-19-2021 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Middec Inc.</th>
<th>6149 Mc Kee Rd Madison WI 53719</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Paul, Deborah, Phone: (608) 770-7626, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5YVQ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 98-011, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1721700090, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-30-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Novartis Seeds Inc.</th>
<th>2622 Blaney Rd Madison WI 53717</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 68 PIT 0806</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OLP, LLC</th>
<th>5790 County Road Cv Madison WI 53704</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 53185</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-037, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T100047, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-09-2021 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pellitteri Waste Systems, Inc.</th>
<th>4002 Kipp St Madison WI 53725</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Pellitteri, David, Phone: (608) 257-4285, E-mail: <a href="mailto:davidp@pellitteri.com">davidp@pellitteri.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Emery Winslow, Scale Model Number: H84-10070-11-CD-TA, Scale Serial Number: J-22774</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 89-085A4, Indicating Element COC: 96-133-H1, Load Cells COC: 88-239A2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 431352, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-01-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speedway Sand &amp; Gravel, Inc.</th>
<th>4131 Marsh Rd Madison WI 53713</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ryan, Janice, Phone: (608) 836-1071 x221, E-mail: <a href="mailto:janice@speedwaysg.com">janice@speedwaysg.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 219A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 008969, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-14-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State of Wisconsin</th>
<th>I-90, Mp 145.5, 1 Mile W. Ct N Madison WI</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 2449R, 2450R, 2451R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 070730100004, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| T D Enterprises | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>181106</td>
<td>801 Mayfair Madison WI 53714</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Post Office</td>
<td>3902 Milwaukee St Madison WI 53714</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-12-2021 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Variance: Minor foundation cracks shall be sealed with crack repair epoxy. Existing piers along the perimeter of the foundation shall be replaced with new 36” by 36” piers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vita Plus Corporation</td>
<td>1508 W Badger Rd Madison WI 53713</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-12-2021 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.</td>
<td>2418 W Badger Rd Madison WI 53713</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watco Companies LLC</td>
<td>1890 E Johnson St Madison WI 53704-4745</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-12-2021 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingra Stone Company</td>
<td>2975 Kapec Rd Madison WI 53719</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM Recycle American, LLC</td>
<td>2200 Fish Hatchery Rd Madison WI 53713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yahara Materials, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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181464  4315 Highway Ab Madison WI 53716
License Status: Active  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: dan@yahara.com
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: EFTC25403, Scale Serial Number: 951055
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: A07360, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-06-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

181457  5641 Burke Rd Madison WI 53718
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: dan@yahara.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100, Scale Serial Number: 69 PT 4300
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 6519, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

305446  4261 Hoepker Rd Madison WI 53704
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-0001, E-mail: dan@yahara.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 63ZG
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 148111, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-13-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Blaschka Mill LLC
179242  132 Hubbell St Marshall WI 53559
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wells, Pat, Phone: (608) 655-3444, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PIT, Scale Serial Number: 2055C
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 2055C, Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 18
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Duffy Grain, Inc.
179581  6107 Twin Lane Rd Marshall WI 53955
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Duffy, Pat, Phone: (800) 242-1887, E-mail: pat.duffy@duffygrain.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 1NT8
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1711600168, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-26-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Growmark, Inc.
264761  814 Lewellen St Marshall WI 53559
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Sikora, Joe, Phone: (920) 674-7000, E-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC65603X11, Scale Serial Number: 981024
Scale COC: 88-063A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 026281, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-26-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Karem, Inc.
180025  549 Karem Dr Marshall WI 53559
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 4221696
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

R.G. Huston Co., Inc.
277678  1429 Highway 19 Marshall WI 53559
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Richardson, Dennis, Phone: (608) 255-9223, E-mail: dennis@rghuston.com
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C-10-51, Scale Serial Number: 1789-04
Scale COC: 99-208, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 926851, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Statz Bros., Inc.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status:</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>306912</strong></td>
<td><strong>5707 County Road V V Marshall WI 53559</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Statz, Troy, Phone: (608) 318-0992, E-mail: <a href="mailto:tstatz@statzbros.com">tstatz@statzbros.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td>B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7212-200-FECD-SL-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-0515662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC:</td>
<td>03-096A3, Indicating Element COC: 01-031, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>182170, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>02-03-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td>Special Conditions =</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mazomanie

| **Fan-Agra Corp.** | **5764 Morrill Rd Mazomanie WI 53560** | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: | Fancsali, Jeff, Phone: (608) 795-2914, E-mail: fanagra@centurytel.net |
| Scale Make: | INSCALE, Scale Model Number: 5752-70-200-10-C, Scale Serial Number: 20800 |
| Scale COC: | 99-149, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: | B07525, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | 03-11-2022 By UNITED SCALE |
| Special condition: | |

| **Growmark, Inc.** | **9119 Highway 19 Mazomanie WI 53560** | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: | Sikora, Joe, Phone: (920) 674-7000, E-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com |
| Scale Make: | Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 50-5358, Scale Serial Number: 6807002 |
| Scale COC: | N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: | 6523, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 10 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | 01-18-2022 By UNITED SCALE |
| Special condition: | |

| **Plastics Ingenuity** | **20 Industrial Dr Mazomanie WI 53560** | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: | , Phone: , E-mail: |
| Scale Make: | , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: |
| Scale COC: | N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: | 6523, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 10 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | 01-18-2022 By UNITED SCALE |
| Special condition: | |

| **Premier Cooperative** | **10216 Hwy 14 West Mazomanie WI 53560** | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: | Feldhacker, Steve, Phone: (608) 437-5536, E-mail: steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com |
| Scale Make: | Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7H7V |
| Scale COC: | 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2 |
| Indicator Serial Number: | 1844300078, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | 03-18-2022 By UNITED SCALE |
| Special condition: | |

| **Yahara Materials, Inc.** | **6053 State Highway 78 Mazomanie WI 53560** | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: | Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: dan@yahara.com |
| Scale Make: | Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100, Scale Serial Number: 35898 |
| Scale COC: | N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: | 1431700003, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | 12-29-2021 By UNITED SCALE |
| Special condition: | |

### Mcfarland

| **Wingra Stone Company** | **181404** | **4381 Marsh Rd Mcfarland WI 53558** | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: | Bakken, Amber, Phone: (608) 271-5555, E-mail: amber.femrite@wingraredimix.com |
| Scale Make: | Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 35504X10, Scale Serial Number: 971075 |
| Scale COC: | 93-031, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: | 00001342, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | 07-18-2022 By UNITED SCALE |
| Special condition: | |

### Middleton

| **GL Dairy Biogas LLC** | **181461** | **6053 State Highway 78 Middleton WI 53560** | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: | Callahan, Patrick, Phone: , E-mail: pcallahan@northernbiogas.com |
| Scale Make: | Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 58JK |
| Scale COC: | N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: | 1675600069, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | 11-15-2021 By UNITED SCALE |
| Special condition: | |

| **Middleton Farmers Co-op** | | | |

---
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505986 1755 Pleasant View Rd Middleton WI 53562 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Pettit, Ladd, Phone: 608-831-5921, E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: PT, Scale Serial Number: 9LBH
Scale COC: 98-011, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 01-031A
Indicator Serial Number: 164381, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-18-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special conditions = Variance on Existing Foundation

Northwestern Stone, LLC

4373 Pleasant View Middleton WI 53562 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bakken, Sharel, Phone: (608) 836-1701, E-mail: nwstone@chorus.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: MC530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 4 FLA
Scale COC: 05-018, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 112370050262, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-29-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Randan Agri-Service, Inc.

272275 2000 Deming Way Middleton WI 53562 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TUNDRA XL, Scale Serial Number: 71749
Scale COC: 06-112, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 97-078
Indicator Serial Number: 113180100072, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 65
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-20-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

W K Construction Company, Inc.

492741 4292 Twin Valley Rd Middleton WI 53562 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Miller, Shanda, Phone: (608) 836-4424, E-mail: smiller@wk-construction.com
Scale Make: Active, Scale Model Number: Modudeck, Scale Serial Number: 206659
Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Yahara Materials, Inc.

321020 6750 Greenbriar Rd Middleton WI 53562 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: dan@yahara.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6YYP
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1778200079, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-01-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special conditions =

Mount Horeb

Fink's Paving & Excavating, Inc.

179653 2732 State Road 78 Mount Horeb WI 53572-1449 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bing, David, Phone: (608) 437-5779, E-mail: finkspaving@mhtc.net
Scale Make: Active, Scale Model Number: CMD-1130-2-80FD, Scale Serial Number: 981471
Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: A07283, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-01-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Wingra stone company

501294 2584 State Hwy 78 Mount Horeb WI 53572 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bakken, Amber, Phone: (608) 271-5555, E-mail: amber.femrite@wingraredimix.com
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 8700K, Scale Serial Number: 44934
Scale COC: 88-037A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 193550505, Scale Capacity (Tons): 3.5, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-23-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Mt Horeb

Gavilon Grain, LLC

505986 2741 State Hwy 78 Mt Horeb WI 53572 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: IQ810-3A, Scale Serial Number: 92260748
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 92260748, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-03-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
Special condition:

Irv's Feed & Supply, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 179931 2741 State Hwy 78 Mt Horeb WI 53572

- Contact:  
- Phone:  
- E-mail:  
- Scale Make:  
- Scale Model Number:  
- Scale Serial Number:  
- Scale COC: N/A  
- Indicating Element COC: N/A  
- Load Cells COC: N/A  
- Indicator Serial Number:  
- Scale Capacity (Tons):  
- Deck Length (ft):  
- Most Recent Private Test Date:  
- Special condition:  

### Mount Horeb Truck Parts, Inc.

- 180320 665 Dead End Rd Mt Horeb WI 53572  
- Expires: 3/31/2023  
- Contact: Outhouse, Brian  
- Phone: (608) 832-6330  
- E-mail:  
- Scale Make: METTLER  
- Scale Model Number:  
- Scale Serial Number:  
- Scale COC: 92-204A1  
- Indicating Element COC: N/A  
- Load Cells COC: N/A  
- Indicator Serial Number:  
- Scale Capacity (Tons):  
- Deck Length (ft):  
- Most Recent Private Test Date:  
- Special condition:  

### Northwestern Stone, LLC

- 265721 3062 Getz Rd Mt Horeb WI 53572  
- Expires: 3/31/2023  
- Contact: Bakken, Sharel  
- Phone: (608) 836-1701  
- E-mail: nwstone@chorus.net  
- Scale Make: Thurman  
- Scale Model Number:  
- Scale Serial Number:  
- Scale COC: N/A  
- Indicating Element COC: N/A  
- Load Cells COC: N/A  
- Indicator Serial Number:  
- Scale Capacity (Tons):  
- Deck Length (ft):  
- Most Recent Private Test Date:  
- Special condition:  

### Premier Cooperative

- 180802 501 W Main St Mt Horeb WI 53572  
- Expires: 3/31/2023  
- Contact: Feldhacker, Steve  
- Phone: (608) 437-5536  
- E-mail: steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com  
- Scale Make: Derlein  
- Scale Model Number:  
- Scale Serial Number:  
- Scale COC: N/A  
- Indicating Element COC: N/A  
- Load Cells COC: N/A  
- Indicator Serial Number:  
- Scale Capacity (Tons):  
- Deck Length (ft):  
- Most Recent Private Test Date:  
- Special condition:  

### Rock Solid Ventures

- 316268 1980 Hwy 92 Mt Horeb WI 53572  
- Expires: 3/31/2023  
- Contact: Sutter, Jim  
- Phone: (608) 832-6221  
- E-mail: jasutter2299@aol.com  
- Scale Make: CARDINAL  
- Scale Model Number:  
- Scale Serial Number:  
- Scale COC: 88-135  
- Indicating Element COC: N/A  
- Load Cells COC: N/A  
- Indicator Serial Number:  
- Scale Capacity (Tons):  
- Deck Length (ft):  
- Most Recent Private Test Date:  
- Special condition:  

### T And J Landscaping Supply LLC

- 191966 10288 Highway I D Mt Horeb WI 53572  
- Expires: 3/31/2023  
- Contact:  
- Phone:  
- E-mail:  
- Scale Make: Winslow  
- Scale Model Number: PORTABLE  
- Scale Serial Number:  
- Scale COC: N/A  
- Indicating Element COC: N/A  
- Load Cells COC: N/A  
- Indicator Serial Number:  
- Scale Capacity (Tons):  
- Deck Length (ft):  
- Most Recent Private Test Date:  
- Special condition:  

### Oregon

#### Mandt Sandfill Trucking & Excavating, LLC

- 226420 2079 County Road Mm Oregon WI 53575  
- Expires: 3/31/2023  
- Contact: Mandt, Jim  
- Phone: (608) 835-5858  
- E-mail: debmandt@mandtsandfill.com  
- Scale Make: B-Tek  
- Scale Model Number: BT-7211-200-FESD-SL  
- Scale Serial Number: TS-03083972  
- Scale COC: 03-096A1  
- Indicating Element COC: N/A  
- Load Cells COC: N/A  
- Indicator Serial Number:  
- Scale Capacity (Tons):  
- Deck Length (ft):  
- Most Recent Private Test Date:  
- Special condition:  

#### Nelson Excavating and Son

- 510170 3898 Old Stone Rd Oregon WI 53575-3029  
- Contact: Nelson, Kevin  
- Phone: 608-333-5607  
- E-mail: NELSONEXCAVATINGANDSON@GMAIL.COM  
- Scale Make: RICE LAKE  
- Scale Model Number: EFTS701004  
- Scale Serial Number: RS0171  
- Scale COC: 01-075  
- Indicating Element COC: 96-027A1  
- Load Cells COC: 08-022  
- Indicator Serial Number:  
- Scale Capacity (Tons):  
- Deck Length (ft):  
- Most Recent Private Test Date:  
- Special condition:  

#### Northwestern Stone, LLC
### Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>180612</strong> 206 N Union Oregon WI 53575</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Bakken, Sharel, Phone: (608) 836-1701, E-mail: <a href="mailto:mwstone@chorus.net">mwstone@chorus.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 8100, Scale Serial Number: 4724</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-037A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 812248, Scale Capacity (Tons): 45, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-10-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oregon Farm Center, Inc.</strong> 493737 4638 State Road 138 Oregon WI 53575</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Roosli, Jonathan, Phone: 608-835-3114, E-mail: <a href="mailto:oregonfarmcenter@gmail.com">oregonfarmcenter@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Cream City, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2Q4D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003-98-011A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 121643, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-21-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne &amp; Dolan, Inc.</strong> 189109 171 County Highway Mm Oregon WI 53575</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 12070EPR-LF, Scale Serial Number: B59611</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-093, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 17250100051, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-06-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pleasant Springs</strong> Forever Sandfill And Limestone, Inc. 179685 Koshkonong &amp; South Park Rd Pleasant Springs WI 53589</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Halverson, Rachel, Phone: (608) 884-9105, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 5PLF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-063A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 178504, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-31-2022 By Capitol scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stoughton</strong> Forever Sandfill And Limestone, Inc. 179684 1404 Ramsey Rd Stoughton WI 53589</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Halverson, Rachel, Phone: (608) 884-9105, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 66PT 2280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 9950130, Scale Capacity (Tons): 25, Deck Length (ft): 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-04-2021 By CAPITAL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Furseth Farms, Inc.</strong> 297307 1320 E Church Rd Stoughton WI 53589</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Halverson, Rachel, Phone: (608) 884-9105, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 6853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 12-123, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 17743000083, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Green Brier Farms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>179733</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2157 County Road A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton WI 53589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact:** , **Phone:** , **E-mail:**

**Scale Make:** Derlein/Thurman, **Scale Model Number:** 503P6 VAG, **Scale Serial Number:** 2308/11671

**Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A

**Indicator Serial Number:** 96-7733, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 50, **Deck Length (ft):** 75

**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-14-2022 By BADGER SCALE

**Special condition:**

### Mark S. Rosenbaum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329419</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971 Highway 138 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton WI 53589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact:** Rosenbaum, Mark, **Phone:** (608) 873-1944, **E-mail:** mrosenbaum@tds.net

**Scale Make:** RICE LAKE, **Scale Model Number:** ATV, **Scale Serial Number:** 7DW8

**Scale COC:** 02-003, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A

**Indicator Serial Number:** 1849600222, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 40, **Deck Length (ft):** 30

**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 11-09-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE

**Special condition:**

### Olson Kent Feeds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180640</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Highway 138S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton WI 53589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact:** , **Phone:** , **E-mail:**

**Scale Make:** Fairbanks, **Scale Model Number:** 50-5358, **Scale Serial Number:** G0907318G6

**Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A

**Indicator Serial Number:** , **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 30, **Deck Length (ft):** 24

**Most Recent Private Test Date:**

**Special condition:**

### R.G. Huston Co., Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>289378</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2785 Koshkonong Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton WI 53589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact:** Richardson, Dennis, **Phone:** (608) 255-9223, **E-mail:** dennis@rghuston.com

**Scale Make:** B-Tek, **Scale Model Number:** PVS 35604 X 10, **Scale Serial Number:** TS-09125525

**Scale COC:** 01-079, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A

**Indicator Serial Number:** 161207, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 42, **Deck Length (ft):** 35

**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 07-25-2022 By UNITED SCALE

**Special condition:**

### Stoughton Trucking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>181084</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 Academy St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton WI 53589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact:** , **Phone:** , **E-mail:**

**Scale Make:** Durline, **Scale Model Number:** PVS-30304X10, **Scale Serial Number:** 971035

**Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A

**Indicator Serial Number:** 182169, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 40, **Deck Length (ft):** 30

**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 03-30-2022 By UNITED SCALE

**Special condition:**

### Wingra Stone Company

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>181390</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2279 Cty Highway A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton WI 53589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact:** Bakken, Amber, **Phone:** (608) 271-5555, **E-mail:** amber.femrite@wingraredimix.com

**Scale Make:** Thurman, **Scale Model Number:** 4100, **Scale Serial Number:** 69PT4245

**Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A

**Indicator Serial Number:** 95343802, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 35, **Deck Length (ft):** 30

**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-01-2022 By UNITED SCALE

**Special condition:**

### Green Brier Farms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>498238</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3726 Rutland Dunn Tonwline Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton WI 53589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact:** Bakken, Amber, **Phone:** (608) 271-5555, **E-mail:** amber.femrite@wingraredimix.com

**Scale Make:** Durline, **Scale Model Number:** , **Scale Serial Number:** 207875

**Scale COC:** 97-060A1, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A

**Indicator Serial Number:** 27875, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 84000, **Deck Length (ft):** 70

**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-29-2022 By UNITED SCALE

**Special condition:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maunesha River Dairy, LLC</td>
<td>283121</td>
<td>6790 Twin Lane Rd</td>
<td>Sun Prairie WI 53590</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Ballweg, Dennis</td>
<td>(608) 837-5490, <a href="mailto:MAUNESHA2@FRONTIER.COM">MAUNESHA2@FRONTIER.COM</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7012-SC-100-OTR</td>
<td>4Y8C</td>
<td>02-003A2</td>
<td>01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2</td>
<td>2342, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td>Sun Prairie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Stone, LLC</td>
<td>281656</td>
<td>7281 Mile Rd</td>
<td>Sun Prairie WI 53590</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Bakken, Sharel</td>
<td>(608) 836-1701, <a href="mailto:nwstone@chorus.net">nwstone@chorus.net</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>MC530C10-S</td>
<td>4FL9</td>
<td>05-018</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renk Seed Company</td>
<td>289762</td>
<td>6809 Wilburn Rd</td>
<td>Sun Prairie WI 53590</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Renk, Brett</td>
<td>(608) 837-7351, <a href="mailto:renee@renkseed.com">renee@renkseed.com</a></td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>2540-EPR-MP45</td>
<td>S0276015</td>
<td>97-093</td>
<td>01-011A4, Load Cells COC: 97-133A1</td>
<td>14913-0017, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 65</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td>Sun Prairie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.</td>
<td>326801</td>
<td>6002 Nelson St</td>
<td>Sun Prairie WI 53590</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>7GKN</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1</td>
<td>N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-16-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td>Sun Prairie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingra Stone Company</td>
<td>181393</td>
<td>2245 Stone Quarry Rd</td>
<td>Sun Prairie WI 53590</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Bakken, Amber</td>
<td>(608) 271-5555, <a href="mailto:amber.femrite@wingraredimix.com">amber.femrite@wingraredimix.com</a></td>
<td>Durline</td>
<td>PV530404X10</td>
<td>991004</td>
<td>97-060A1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-28-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Paving &amp; Excavating Of Madison, Inc.</td>
<td>277613</td>
<td>5423 Reiner Rd</td>
<td>Sun Prairie WI 53590</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Mrugacz, Jacob</td>
<td>(262) 965-2121, <a href="mailto:jacob.mrugacz@wolfpaving.com">jacob.mrugacz@wolfpaving.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7010-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>98-143A1</td>
<td>02-003A1</td>
<td>97-130A1, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td>179872, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td>Sun Prairie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active
Expires: 3/31/2023

191539  5423 Reiner Rd Sun Prairie WI 53590
Contact: Mrugacz, Jacob, Phone: (262) 965-2121, E-mail: jacob.mrugacz@wolfpaving.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ6011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2ET3
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 179844, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Verona

Capital City Transfer, Inc.
181565  204 Industrial Dr Verona WI 53593
Contact: Crocker, Larry, Phone: (608) 845-6090, E-mail: larry.crocker@capitalcitytransfer.com
Scale Make: RLWS Electronic Pitless, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 25QQ
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 119935, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-10-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Mashuda Contractors, Inc.
330971  154 W End Cir Verona WI 53593
Contact: Neubauer, Kelly, Phone: (920) 295-3329, E-mail: kelly.mashuda@mashuda.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-ST-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 852Y
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: E11419-0085, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-22-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Payne & Dolan, Inc.
193022  1906 Highway 69 Verona WI 53593
Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTS601004, Scale Serial Number: 971032
Scale COC: 88-063A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 100776, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-25-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Rock Road Companies, Inc.
507797  2400 Ringgenberg Dr Verona WI 53593
Contact: Janda, Eddie, Phone: (608) 313-3134, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 75PT 3010, Scale Serial Number: DATCP507797
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 11927, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

West Madison Ag Research Station
181366  8502 Mineral Point Rd Verona WI 53593
Contact: Wright, Tom, Phone: (608) 262-2257, E-mail: twright@wisc.edu
Scale Make: Masstron/Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1022085-1TS
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 931616, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Yahara Materials, Inc.
324197  7233 Dairy Ridge Rd Verona WI 53593
Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: dan@yahara.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 73ZA
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1805500016, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-09-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Waunakee

Birdseye Granular, LLC
325011  6355 Schumacher Rd Waunakee WI 53597
Contact: Tierney, Jerry/Don, Phone: (608) 212-0335, E-mail: jktierney@1791.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 720M
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1792200021, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Easy Acres Trucking LLC
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

179589 5439 Easy St Waunakee WI 53597
Contact: Kaltenberg, Daniel, Phone: (608) 849-8848, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: DURATRON, Scale Serial Number: 951062
Scale COC: 88-063-p, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 020681, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-26-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Gavilon Grain, LLC
305204 6155 County Road K Waunakee WI 53597
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6212
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 933629, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 11
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-30-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
Special condition: Special Conditions = Variance granted

Payne & Dolan, Inc.
180724 5416 Easy St Waunakee WI 53597
Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: 135-100, Scale Serial Number: C99093R2
Scale COC: 88-224, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 082320000006, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 100
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-28-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

R.G. Huston Co., Inc.
259388 6906 Highway 19 Waunakee WI 53597
Contact: Richardson, Dennis, Phone: (608) 255-9223, E-mail: dennis@rghuston.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: PVS 30404 X 10, Scale Serial Number: TS-03104584
Scale COC: 01-079, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 925064, Scale Capacity (Tons): 42, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Tri County Paving Inc.
505097 7085 Schumacher Rd Waunakee WI 53597
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: ACTIVE, Scale Model Number: CMD, Scale Serial Number: 206730
Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1925900137, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-11-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Wingra Stone Company
181392 5080 Bong Rd Waunakee WI 53597
Contact: Bakken, Amber, Phone: (608) 271-5555, E-mail: amber.femrite@wingraredimix.com
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: PVS 30404, Scale Serial Number: 991003
Scale COC: 89-088A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B07845, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-28-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

181389 5385 River Rd Waunakee WI 53597
Contact: Bakken, Amber, Phone: (608) 271-5555, E-mail: amber.femrite@wingraredimix.com
Scale Make: DURLINE PVS, Scale Model Number: RFTS-3060X10, Scale Serial Number: 201029
Scale COC: 97-060, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 007482, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-28-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:
## Yahara Materials, Inc.

**181452**

- **Address:** 5275 State Highway 19 Kippley Quarry Waunakee WI 53597
- **Contact:** Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: dan@yahara.com
- **Scale Make:** ACTIVE, **Scale Model Number:** CMD11302, **Scale Serial Number:** 981467
- **Scale COC:** 94-132, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** B27178, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 50, **Deck Length (ft):** 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 09-27-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
- **Special condition:**

## Construction Transportation Services, Inc.

**181207**

- **Address:** Hahn Rd Windsor WI 53598
- **Contact:** Wenger, Terry, Phone: (608) 846-4657, E-mail:
- **Scale Make:** Durline, **Scale Model Number:** DURATRON, **Scale Serial Number:** 207875
- **Scale COC:** 97-060A1, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 17116000153, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 42, **Deck Length (ft):** 35
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 03-30-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
- **Special condition:**

## RJ Capitol Properties, LLC.

**506561**

- **Address:** 4461 Duraform Ln Windsor WI 53598-9603
- **Contact:** Ahrens, Alan, Phone: 920-651-3257, E-mail: alana@valleyexpress.net
- **Scale Make:** DURLINE, **Scale Model Number:** , **Scale Serial Number:** 941094
- **Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** , **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60, **Deck Length (ft):**
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 03-14-2022 By CREAM CITY
- **Special condition:**

## Windsor

## Wyocena

## Yahara Materials, Inc.

**181466**

- **Address:** 7051 Highway G Wyocena WI 53969
- **Contact:** Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: dan@yahara.com
- **Scale Make:** Durline, **Scale Model Number:** PORTABLE, **Scale Serial Number:** 991016
- **Scale COC:** 97-060-A1, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1593400011, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60, **Deck Length (ft):** 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-26-2022 By CAPITOL
- **Special condition:**

## Dodge

## Beaver Dam

### City Of Beaver Dam DPW

**505255**

- **Address:** 238 Commercial Dr Beaver Dam WI 53916-1291
- **Contact:** Mulhern, Dan, Phone: (920) 887-4635, E-mail: dmulhern@cityofbeaverdam.com
- **Scale Make:** RLWS, **Scale Model Number:** OTR, **Scale Serial Number:** 9HH8
- **Scale COC:** 02-003A7, **Indicating Element COC:** 08-022A1, **Load Cells COC:** 96-027A1
- **Indicator Serial Number:** TBD, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 40
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**
- **Special condition:**

### Hammer Grain, LLC

**179828**

- **Address:** W7591 County Road E Beaver Dam WI 53916
- **Contact:** Hammer, Charles W, Phone: (920) 887-2471, E-mail: charlshammer@me.com
- **Scale Make:** Durlein, **Scale Model Number:** PIT, **Scale Serial Number:** DATCP179828
- **Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** TO412035, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60, **Deck Length (ft):** 65
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**
- **Special condition:**

### Linck Aggregates, Inc.

**180194**

- **Address:** Highway W & Spruce Rd Beaver Dam WI 53916
- **Contact:** Kinas, Letty J, Phone: (920) 885-5621, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Thurman, **Scale Model Number:** PT 2410 TCP - S, **Scale Serial Number:** DATCP180194
- **Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 031474, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 70, **Deck Length (ft):** 48
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 03-21-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
- **Special condition:**

### Lucky Acres

**180233**

- **Address:** County Highway G Beaver Dam WI 53916
- **Contact:** Phone: , E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** , **Scale Model Number:** , **Scale Serial Number:** 6700661
- **Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** , **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 20, **Deck Length (ft):** 20
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**
- **Special condition:**

## Michels Road & Stone
### Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POSTHUMA, DAN</td>
<td>Durline</td>
<td>PVS 30404 X 10</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>87-057A3</td>
<td>16239</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>08-24-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>6070 SRL</td>
<td>655047RL</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>8710-278</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>07-06-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PLT-2600 PIT SCALE</td>
<td>3577R</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>14-024</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>07-06-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PLT-6010-090-A11-070</td>
<td>14446-R</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>14-024</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>03-18-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell</td>
<td>530C10-51</td>
<td>1785-04, K659</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>132824</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>03-09-2022 By CAPITOL SCAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michels Road &amp; Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brownsville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell</td>
<td>530C10-51</td>
<td>1785-04, K659</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>132824</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>03-09-2022 By CAPITOL SCAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michels Road &amp; Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Burnett

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Durline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell</td>
<td>530C10-51</td>
<td>1785-04, K659</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>132824</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>03-09-2022 By CAPITOL SCAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180738</td>
<td>W6130 Main St Burnett WI 53922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Peachey, Don, Phone: (920) 689-2211, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 14-3153,Scale Serial Number: 8708-273</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-132A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 168590, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267478</td>
<td>W6130 Main St Burnett WI 53922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Peachey, John, Phone: (920) 689-2211, E-mail: <a href="mailto:peacheybros@gmail.com">peacheybros@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 14-3153A,Scale Serial Number: 6643-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 95162151, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyman</td>
<td>Seneca Foods Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Bennett, Andrew, Phone: (920) 696-3965, E-mail: <a href="mailto:abennett@senecafoods.com">abennett@senecafoods.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: ACTIVE, Scale Model Number: MODULECK,Scale Serial Number: 186244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 122810, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-13-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Duffy Grain, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Duffy, Pat, Phone: (800) 242-1887, E-mail: <a href="mailto:pat.duffy@duffygrain.com">pat.duffy@duffygrain.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7010ST-100-OTR,Scale Serial Number: 21J0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 171160162, Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roche Grain</td>
<td>Temkin Iron &amp; Metal, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Roche, Kevin, Phone: (920) 623-4936, E-mail: <a href="mailto:rochecattle@outlook.com">rochecattle@outlook.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTS-70606-3X11,Scale Serial Number: DATCP180000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T9912042, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-13-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Lake</td>
<td>Marvin Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: ,Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 48016-5-79, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plum Creek Dairy LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Lemmenes, Abe, Phone: (920) 324-9931, E-mail: <a href="mailto:plumcreekdairy@lemfarms.com">plumcreekdairy@lemfarms.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: 658,Scale Serial Number: C95188-1EB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5144520-5EB, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-23-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yahara Materials, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Horicon

Blackstone Technologies, LLC  
320311  
W4198 State Rd 33  Horicon WI 53032  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- Contact: Scott, Randy, Phone: (608) 844-0444, E-mail: rscott@blackstonetechllc.com
- Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 7CYB
- Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: 1821700031, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-15-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE

Special condition:

Glacier Ridge Landfill, LLC  
495438  
N7296 County Hwy V  Horicon WI 53032  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- Contact: Walter, Jayne F., Phone: (920) 387-0615, E-mail: jayne.walter@gflenv.com
- Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 1634R
- Scale COC: 96-089A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: 153290100026, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-14-2021 By FAIRBANKS

Special condition:

Linck Aggregates, Inc.  
180195  
Highway 33 & Noble Rd  Horicon WI 53032  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- Contact: Kinas, Letty J, Phone: (920) 885-5621, E-mail:  
- Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100E, Scale Serial Number: 2998
- Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: D9834282, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 100
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-19-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions = Variance

United Cooperative  
181230  
101 Clinton St  Horicon WI 53032  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- Contact: Stoney, David, Phone: (920) 887-7156, E-mail:  
- Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 7050X12, Scale Serial Number: 784
- Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: 62290150079, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 90
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-26-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions = Variance

Hustisford

Payne & Dolan, Inc.  
180710  
N2502 County Road R  Hustisford WI 53034  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail:  
- Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 6080-PRC2, Scale Serial Number: 2812 / 50880
- Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: D9834282, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 100
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-26-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition:

Iron Ridge

Midwest Manufacturing, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicator COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>286133</td>
<td>W3247 County Road S, Iron Ridge, WI 53035</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>09/21/2023</td>
<td>Zirkle, Bill</td>
<td>(715) 876-3347</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bzirkle@midwestmanufacturing.com">bzirkle@midwestmanufacturing.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>SR8012-SC-100</td>
<td>4VUL</td>
<td>98-011A1</td>
<td>01-088A5</td>
<td>98-143A1</td>
<td>1643400009</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td>08-08-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286135</td>
<td>W3247 County Road S, Iron Ridge, WI 53035</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>09/21/2023</td>
<td>Zirkle, Bill</td>
<td>(715) 876-3347</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bzirkle@midwestmanufacturing.com">bzirkle@midwestmanufacturing.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>SR8012-SG-100</td>
<td>4VUR</td>
<td>98-011A1</td>
<td>01-088A5</td>
<td>98-143A1</td>
<td>1643400005</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td>08-08-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208896</td>
<td>W7278 County Road J, Juneau, WI 53039</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kreuziger, Jeffrey</td>
<td>(920) 696-3301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffkreuziger@live.com">jeffkreuziger@live.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ-7011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>307V</td>
<td>02-003A1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1378400001</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td>08-20-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180572</td>
<td>W6134 Prospect Rd, Juneau, WI 53039</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minten, Dan</td>
<td>(920) 309-0645</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dminten@neasphalt.com">dminten@neasphalt.com</a></td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>SCK-50K</td>
<td>C677668</td>
<td>95-162</td>
<td>88-095</td>
<td>89-042A3</td>
<td>1757800061</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td>08-20-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327564</td>
<td>330 S Mill St, Juneau, WI 53039</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arnold, Pat</td>
<td>(920) 386-2810</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>BT-7211-270-FESD</td>
<td>TS-05187627</td>
<td>03-096A3</td>
<td>15-113</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>102510100112</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td>08-10-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181249</td>
<td>N1754 County Road R, Lebanon, WI 53047</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>Feldman, Robert</td>
<td>(920) 925-3737</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Universalcoop@AOL.com">Universalcoop@AOL.com</a></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>T9809042</td>
<td>88-154P</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>T9809042</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td>08-18-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330299</td>
<td>W3195 County Road Y, Lomira, WI 53048</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark, David</td>
<td>(920) 539-9336</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>13570 PRC-1</td>
<td>13570P</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>102510100112</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td>05-20-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321461</td>
<td>1101 Milwaukee St, Lomira, WI 53048</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fleischman, Larry</td>
<td>(920) 269-4763</td>
<td><a href="mailto:larryandmary@fleischmanex.com">larryandmary@fleischmanex.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ3011-20-ATV</td>
<td>61YM</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1763600105</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td>03-01-2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicator COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
<th>Special Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Auto, Iron and Metal LLC</td>
<td>496606 W2306 Highway 33 Mayville</td>
<td>Hinojosa, Patty</td>
<td>920-969-5094</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pattj65@gmail.com">pattj65@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>TALON HV FIELD POUR</td>
<td>1401000000000000000</td>
<td>96-0891</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>96-0891</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayville Limestone, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanke Trucking, Inc.</td>
<td>504660 203891 Highway 33 Mayville</td>
<td>Beaudry, Tom</td>
<td>262-549-5500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tbeaudry@corporatedesigninteriors.com">tbeaudry@corporatedesigninteriors.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>1401000000000000000</td>
<td>95-162A1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>95-162A1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td>Merget Materials LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca Foods Corporation</td>
<td>215570 500 S Clark St Mayville</td>
<td>Grahl, Kevin</td>
<td>(920) 887-1756</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>TALON HV FIELD POUR</td>
<td>1129000000000000000</td>
<td>96-0891A1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>96-0891</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>United Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop Production Services</td>
<td>180914 N8767 Slinger Rd Randolph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Howe</td>
<td>FULL-ELECTRONIC</td>
<td>1129000000000000000</td>
<td>96-0891A1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>96-0891</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prairie Grain LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

301900  102 Hopkins Dr  Randolph WI 53956
Contact: Lueke, Matt, Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TYPE S, Scale Serial Number: WDATCP301900
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 36744, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-06-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Reeseville

Caine Whse Ltd.  179305
300 Canning Co Rd  Reeseville WI 53579
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 67 PT 0650
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 22
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Fredrick J Gay  280726
N2210 N Kohn Rd  Reeseville WI 53579
Contact: Gay, Fredrick, Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4U34
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-013A4, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 207938, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-17-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Kartechner Brothers LLC  500868
N4063 Fairwood Rd  Reeseville WI 53579-9661
Contact: Kartechner, Mike, Phone: , E-mail: mike@kartechnerbrothers.com
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: Armor, Scale Serial Number: S0616198
Scale COC: 17-047, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: E14021-003, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 90
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-01-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Theresa

J.M. Schmidt & Sons, Inc.  299739
W754 Allen Rd  Theresa WI 53091
Contact: Lindert, Aaron, Phone: (920) 605-0060, E-mail: jmschmidtfarm@gmail.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: HY-7212AT-PORT, Scale Serial Number: TS01546138
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 931647, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-13-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Jim Jaster  179983
W543 West Bend Rd  Theresa WI 53091
Contact: Jaster, Jim, Phone: (920) 488-2906, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 2600, Scale Serial Number: 615R
Scale COC: 94-101a3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 31942, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-24-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Town Of Fox Lake

Kopplin & Kinas Co., Inc.  180072
Blancace Rd  Town Of Fox Lake WI 53933
Contact: Mildebrandt, Kristina, Phone: (920) 294-6451, E-mail: kopkinas@centurytel.net
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: BS 3011-100FES DSR, Scale Serial Number: 24816
Scale COC: 92-195A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 31942, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-02-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
Special condition:

Michels Road & Stone  180376
W11957 County Rd  Town Of Fox Lake WI 53933
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 35PT2410RKS, Scale Serial Number: 66 PT 2320 K642
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 017039, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Waterloo

Crave Brothers Farm, LLC

09/21/2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crave Cheese</td>
<td>W11550 Torpy Rd Waterloo WI 53594</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Crave, Tom, Phone: (920) 478-3812, E-mail: <a href="mailto:Tom@cravecheese.com">Tom@cravecheese.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>BT7011, Scale Serial Number 17693</td>
<td>N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 142497</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michels Road &amp; Stone</td>
<td>W11184 Hubbleton Rd Waterloo WI 53594</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Waas, Kristen, Phone: (920) 583-3132, E-mail: <a href="mailto:kwaas@michels.us">kwaas@michels.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PLT6020-HVA09, Scale Serial Number: 4519R, K736</td>
<td>N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 093550030055</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-07-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norm Eggert Farm</td>
<td>W10412 Hubbleton Rd Waterloo WI 53594</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Eggert, Norm, Phone: (920) 478-2876, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-TEK</td>
<td>BT7012, Scale Serial Number: 25269</td>
<td>N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 4486</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linck Aggregates, Inc.</td>
<td>N1330 Hwy Watertown WI 53094</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Kinas, Letty J, Phone: (920) 885-5621, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ3011-ST-60 ATV, Scale Serial Number: 279G</td>
<td>N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 008682</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlandale Dairy</td>
<td>N302 Cty Rd Watertown WI 53098</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Mcfarland, Peter/Cynthia, Phone: (920) 248-1295, E-mail: <a href="mailto:p.mcfarand@hotmail.com">p.mcfarand@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>AMD, Scale Serial Number: 196427</td>
<td>N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 175000202</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Grease, Inc.</td>
<td>N2797 WI-26 Watertown WI 53098</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Sokolowski, Larry, Phone: (888) 558-9611, E-mail: <a href="mailto:rtracy75@ulwr-inc.com">rtracy75@ulwr-inc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>CMD, Scale Serial Number: 217015</td>
<td>N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 936695</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-22-2021 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Liquid Waste Recycling Inc</td>
<td>6504 Clyman Rd Watertown WI 53098</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Tracy, Robert, Phone: 920-696-3248 ext 104, E-mail: <a href="mailto:ttracy75@ulwr-inc.com">ttracy75@ulwr-inc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>TM295, Scale Serial Number: B52781</td>
<td>N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 936695</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-20-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Co-Operative Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active
Expires: 09/21/2022

281102
N1094 County Road R
Watertown WI 53098
Contact: Feldman, Robert, Phone: (920) 925-3737, E-mail: Universalcoop@AOL.Com
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 13570-EPR12-C, Scale Serial Number: 80238167
Scale COC: 97-093A5, indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 97-133
Indicator Serial Number: 929112, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-18-2022 By CAPITOL
Special Condition:

512323
N1052 County Rd R
Watertown WI 53098
Contact: Feldman, Robert, Phone: (920) 925-3737, E-mail:
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: CT-7012, Scale Serial Number: 6218742
Scale COC: 03-096A3, indicating Element COC: 91-077, Load Cells COC: 03-072
Indicator Serial Number: T2110089, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special Condition:

Waupun

Alter Trading Corporation
180941
402 Industrial Dr
Waupun WI 53963
Contact: Oas, Jim, Phone: (920) 324-2977, E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 10542331
Scale COC: 93-108, indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 4393243-4YW, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-31-2022 By UNITED
Special Condition:

Cat Scale Company
325725
1705 Shaler Dr
Waupun WI 53933
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5226, E-mail:
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: 2700, Scale Serial Number: 11767R, 11768R, 11769R
Indicator Serial Number: 1803700032, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 81
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-05-2022 By BADGER
Special Condition:

Central Wisconsin Real Estate Improvements, LLC
290147
N1146 Cty Rd
Waupun WI 53963
Contact: Aronson, Steve, Phone: (920) 948-8941, E-mail: aronson@dotnet.com
Scale Make: Derlein, Scale Model Number: 405010, Scale Serial Number: 748
Scale COC: N/A, indicating Element COC: 95-044-A5, Load Cells COC: 91-046
Indicator Serial Number: 000016277, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special Condition:

Farmers Elevator Company (Limited) of Waupun
327344
W7231 Hwy 49
Waupun WI 53963
Contact: Buitler, Dave, Phone: (920) 324-3593, E-mail: farmers53963@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-0772, Scale Serial Number: 7GHY
Scale COC: 02-003A6, indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 88-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1850200109, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-11-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special Condition:

Growmark, Inc.
494860
W7197 Highway 49 W
Waupun WI 53963
Contact: Rasmussen, Craig, Phone: 920-342-8758, E-mail: crassmussen@insightfs.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8X3W
Scale COC: 02-003A7, indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 08-022A1
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-07-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special Condition:

Bailes Harbor

Premier Concrete, Inc.
225527
8431 State Highway 57
Bailes Harbor WI 54202
Contact: Minten, Dan, Phone: (920) 757-7545, E-mail:
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: PRC 607010, Scale Serial Number: C67769
Scale COC: 95-162, indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 89-042A3
Indicator Serial Number: 080940100004, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-11-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special Condition:

Brussels

Baudhuin Farms
Brussels Milling & Supply Inc.

179285
1331 County Road C
Brussels WI 54204

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Vogel, Anthony, Phone: (920) 825-1444, E-mail: tvogel@centurytel.net

Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: LEVER SYSTEM, Scale Serial Number: 959441

Scale COC: 98-131, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: H570514EE, Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 18

Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-07-2022 By BSI

Special condition:

Merten Sand & Gravel LLC

180355
1899 High Rd
Brussels WI 54204

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Mertens, Dave, Phone: (920) 866-2734, E-mail: tmertens918@hotmail.com

Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: EFTS70603X11, Scale Serial Number: 981044

Scale COC: 88-063A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 141650179, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By BSI

Special condition:

FORESTVILLE

Jadin Materials & Concrete LLC

179963
349 S Hall Rd
Forestville WI 54213

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Jadin, Jerome, Phone: (920) 845-9313, E-mail: tmurray1@centurytel.net

Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BPV-3510-60T, Scale Serial Number: 02B-72253

Scale COC: 98-207, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 16228, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35

Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-14-2022 By BSI

Special condition:

Premier Concrete, Inc.

223411
1699 County Trunk O
Forestville WI 54213

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Minten, Dan, Phone: (920) 757-7545, E-mail: jeffb@petersconcrete.com

Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 4040X10TPS, Scale Serial Number: 69 PT 4315

Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 161635, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-14-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition:

LUXENBURG

Murray Enterprises, Inc.

180533
590 County Road Y
Luxemburg WI 54217

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Murray, Ted, Phone: (920) 837-7513, E-mail: tmurray1@centurytel.net

Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: 5060PSL, Scale Serial Number: DATCP 180533

Scale COC: 88-012PN, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 97-049

Indicator Serial Number: 052090050023, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60

Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-18-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition:

Triple P, Inc.

322215
591 Cty Road Y
Luxemburg WI 54204

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Beyer, Jeff, Phone: (920) 494-3700, E-mail: jeffb@petersconcrete.com

Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 60PT 3010SAE5, Scale Serial Number: 60PT 7579

Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 00024191, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-01-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition:

SISTER BAY

Going Garbage & Recycling Inc.

179766
10564 Old Stage Rd
Sister Bay WI 54234

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 

Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: MECH SIDE LEVER, Scale Serial Number: 98-07688

Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 98-07688, Scale Capacity (Tons): 27, Deck Length (ft): 24

Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-23-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition:

J.F. Construction Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sturgeon Bay</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bay Shipbuilding Co</strong></td>
<td>179203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>605 N 3rd Ave</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sturgeon Bay WI 54235</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Fitzgerald, John</td>
<td>Phone: (920) 421-1101, E-mail: <a href="mailto:JFitzgerald@dzwis.com">JFitzgerald@dzwis.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ4011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 6GK4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 10-089, Indicating Element COC: 98-143, Load Cells COC: 10-089</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 160420100265, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-28-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Bissen Asphalt LLC** | 181090   |
| **934 Shiloh Rd** | **Sturgeon Bay WI 54235** |
| Contact: Bissen, Rick | Phone: (920) 743-2904, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: TLP4034X10, Scale Serial Number: 09300157 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-18-2022 By BADGER |
| Special condition: |

| **County of Door** | 179564   |
| **5962 Johnson Rd** | **Sturgeon Bay WI 54235** |
| Contact: Ash, Thad | Phone: (920) 746-2504, E-mail: tash@co.door.wi.us |
| Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 1627, Scale Serial Number: 533 / 64602 |
| Scale COC: 88-037, Indicating Element COC: 96-125, Load Cells COC: 86-043 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE |
| Special condition: |

| **GFL Solid Waste Midwest LLC** | 495440   |
| **1509 Division Rd** | **Sturgeon Bay WI 54235** |
| Contact: Estes, Steven | Phone: 920-493-8663, E-mail: steven.estes@gflenv.com |
| Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: 070-100-105, Scale Serial Number: 3FXA |
| Scale COC: 05-018, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 081580100238, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 40 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-27-2021 By BADGER SCALE |
| Special condition: |

| **Greystone Mining** | 496968   |
| **2574 Cloverleaf** | **Sturgeon Bay WI 54235** |
| Contact: Griesbach, Keith | Phone: 920-858-5117, E-mail: keithgriesbach@gmail.com |
| Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 9091 |
| Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: N/A, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-17-2022 By BADGER SCALE |
| Special condition: |

| **Lakeshore Waste Systems, Inc.** | 308119   |
| **1456 Shiloh Rd** | **Sturgeon Bay WI 54235** |
| Contact: Mueller, Chris | Phone: (920) 743-8805, E-mail: mtr@1456llc.com |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TYPE S, Scale Serial Number: 6875852 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 032620050004, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By BSI |
| Special condition: |

| **Lau’s Handy Bins** |            |
|                    |            |
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory
License Status: Active

494656  2983 Wanek Rd  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Lau, Jeff, Phone: (920) 746-9300, E-mail: laushandybins@gmail.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7541, Scale Serial Number: 10520 41-1vw
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B33982777, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-30-2021 By VALLEY SCALES
Special condition:

Meikle Farm
180342  5575 Dunn Rd  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact:  , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 18, Deck Length (ft): 18
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Michels Road & Stone
180400  2730 Stone Rd  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PT 3050 X 10 TCPS, Scale Serial Number: K611 73 PT
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 033409, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-22-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

NORTEAST ASPHALT, INC.
258276  2550 Stone Rd  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Farrer, Donna M., Phone: , E-mail: DFarrer@walbecgroup.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40 PT 25X9 TCP-S, Scale Serial Number: 71 PT 4819
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 35425, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-14-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Premier Concrete, Inc.
180801  6969 State Highway 42/57  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Minten, Dan, Phone: (920) 757-7545, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40 PT 30X10, Scale Serial Number: 645012-71 PT 4797
Indicator Serial Number: 172322, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Richard & Eric Olson LLC
180870  580 County Road S  Sturgeon Bay WI 54235  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Olson, Richard, Phone: (920) 493-3712, E-mail: rolson1966@gmail.com
Scale Make: MASSTRON, Scale Model Number: MV3010, Scale Serial Number: 8328002
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 003811, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

S & S Ag Enterprises LLC
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicator COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180929</td>
<td>900 Old Elm Rd Sturgeon Bay WI 54235</td>
<td>Schmidt, Randy</td>
<td>(920) 856-6891</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@jerseylandllc.com">office@jerseylandllc.com</a></td>
<td>Weightronix</td>
<td>BMS7011-100T</td>
<td>5131</td>
<td>97-074A4</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>08-18-2022 By BSI SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schopf's Hilltop Dairy</td>
<td>5125 County Road I Sturgeon Bay WI 54235</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin's Heavy Duty Towing, LLC</td>
<td>3640 County Road H Brule WI 54820</td>
<td>Martin, David</td>
<td>(715) 595-3843</td>
<td><a href="mailto:martinshavydutytowing@gmail.com">martinshavydutytowing@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>5JFM</td>
<td>02-003A2</td>
<td>96-118A1</td>
<td>96-027A2</td>
<td>10-01-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td>Special Conditions =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson Bros Contractors of Brule, WI Inc.</td>
<td>3384 E Dump Road Foxboro WI 54836</td>
<td>Olson, Keith</td>
<td>715-372-4818</td>
<td><a href="mailto:olsonbrosbrule@chegnet.net">olsonbrosbrule@chegnet.net</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7011-ST-100-ATV</td>
<td>8KQN</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>96-027A1</td>
<td>15-001A1</td>
<td>05-03-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Interstate Construction</td>
<td>3384 E Dump Road Foxboro WI 54836</td>
<td>Johnson, Blake</td>
<td>218-390-0373</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7011-ST-100-ATV</td>
<td>8VK1</td>
<td>02-003A7</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12-01-2021 By WISCALE</td>
<td>Special Conditions =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td>6635 Point of Rocks RD Foxboro WI 54836</td>
<td>Brandau, Cade</td>
<td>(608) 269-5736</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ30-11-60-ATV</td>
<td>3MQ5/5R7Q</td>
<td>02-003A7</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>05-17-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td>4220 S Wuori Rd Maple WI 54854</td>
<td>Brandau, Cade</td>
<td>(608) 269-5736</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thurman</td>
<td>8100</td>
<td>80PT7496</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>04-29-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

License Status: Active
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

Contact: Germano, Mike, Phone: (715) 372-4029, E-mail: Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: SURVIVOR ATV, Scale Serial Number: 6KLW
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1723100001, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-03-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

South Range

Alliance Steel Construction, Inc.
Contact: , Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: Weighttronix, Scale Model Number: BPV-3510-601, Scale Serial Number: 00B-72098
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 180480108, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Futurewood Corp.
Contact: Aderman, Dj, Phone: (715) 634-1325, E-mail: djaderman@futurewoodcorp.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ9311-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3C2S
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1690100084, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-23-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company
Contact: , Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 4CMX, 3MOL
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 152970002, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Nathan Johnstad
Contact: Johnstad, Nathan, Phone: (218) 393-2210, E-mail: Phoenixfarm17@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 4AXA
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1579700031, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-19-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Superior

Alliance Steel Construction, Inc.
Contact: , Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 4TG5
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1690100084, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Anderson Fuel & Lub
Contact: , Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number:, Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number:, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Cat Scale Company
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 284-6263 x5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600C, Scale Serial Number: 391339143915
Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 182830100028, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By CAT SCALE
Special condition:

CHS Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>179366</strong></td>
<td>41 Dock Superior WI 54880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Compuweigh, Scale Model Number: UMC 600-42, Scale Serial Number: A00271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 2-92, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1362-93-1, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-14-2022 By USDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City of Superior</strong></td>
<td>205568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: McNamara, Darienne, Phone: (715) 395-7506, E-mail: <a href="mailto:mcnamarad@ci.superior.wi.us">mcnamarad@ci.superior.wi.us</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 31GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1417900014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By WISCAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dave Evans Transports, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>242216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Evans, David, Phone: (715) 392-2211, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dave@detransports.com">dave@detransports.com</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7461SD7011, Scale Serial Number: 1162427-1KK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 01-070, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1437900014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-14-2022 BY KENNEDY SCALES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graymont (WI) LLC</strong></td>
<td>223743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Glaeser, Lacie, Phone: (715) 394-1704, E-mail:</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo combo, Scale Model Number: COMBO 7360 DIGITAL RAILMATE, Scale Serial Number: 1148515-1AJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-013A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5584883-5KJ, Scale Capacity (Tons): 170, Deck Length (ft): 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-03-2021 By KENNEDY SCALES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hallett Dock Company No. 8 LLC</strong></td>
<td>324722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Nitti, Eric, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC221, Scale Serial Number: B731457105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 97-130A2, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 164613, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-07-2022 By KENNEDY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hansen-Mueller Co.</strong></td>
<td>247971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Dinda, Garrett, Phone: (715) 398-3541, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jamesn@hansenmueller.com">jamesn@hansenmueller.com</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Masstron, Scale Model Number: M5000, Scale Serial Number: 4538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 083650217, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indianhead Oil Co LLC</strong></td>
<td>310691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 31GN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 164613, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-14-2022 By KENNEDY SCALES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></td>
<td>Page 96 of 371</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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326658  4827 E 2nd St  Superior WI 54880
Contact: Nolan, Kate, Phone: (952) 830-8700, E-mail: kate.nolan@holidaycompanies.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5SLY
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1699000025, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-28-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Lafarge North America Inc.
190116  3 Hill Ave  Superior WI 54880
Contact: Prusak, Robert A, Phone: (715) 392-6284, E-mail: robert.prusak@lafargeholcim.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: IND 2500, Scale Serial Number: DATCP180116
Scale COC: 95-044A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 023430010130, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By FAIRBANK
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company****
245159  4000 Baumgartner Rd  Superior WI 54880
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 8530, Scale Serial Number: 1036964-1XU
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0243112-4XU, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-04-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Midwest Energy Resources Company
317756  2400 W Winter St  Superior WI 54880
Contact: Guttormson, Bjorn M., Phone: (715) 395-3504, E-mail:
Scale Make: BTEK, Scale Model Number: 70-10-LPS, Scale Serial Number: TS-09167020
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 03-096A2
Indicator Serial Number: 5578985-5JJ, Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-06-2022 By KENNEDY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Rueben Johnson & Son
180917  PO Box 3068  Superior WI 54880
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 4176086-4QP
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 4374331-4RW, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:

Simko Acquisition, LLC
286360  1901 N Sixth St  Superior WI 54880
Contact: Simko, Acquisition LLC, Phone: (715) 394-2705, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: CAST S, Scale Serial Number: 4247717-4WR / 2222
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: N053630100024, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-31-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

State of Wisconsin
181063  Hwy 2 And 53, 6 Miles E Of Superior  Superior WI
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: H2228361F
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H5228386, Scale Capacity (Tons): 82, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Superior Refining Company LLC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires:</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone/Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tienergy</td>
<td>3165 S County Road A Superior WI 54880</td>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>Contact: Berglund, Steve</td>
<td>(847) 426-6354, <a href="mailto:steve@mwcompanies.com">steve@mwcompanies.com</a></td>
<td>RL, Scale Model Number: EZ8011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>EZ8011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>EZ8011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>EZ8011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>RL, Scale Model Number: EZ8011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>RL, Scale Model Number: EZ8011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>RL, Scale Model Number: EZ8011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>07-14-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td>Using existing foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udeen Trucking, Inc.</td>
<td>5600 S County Road A Superior WI 54880</td>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>Contact: Cich, Robin</td>
<td>(715) 394-4815, E-mail:</td>
<td>Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BPV3510-60T</td>
<td>BPV3510-60T</td>
<td>BPV3510-60T</td>
<td>BPV3510-60T</td>
<td>Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BPV3510-60T</td>
<td>Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BPV3510-60T</td>
<td>Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BPV3510-60T</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>05-06-2022 By KENNEDY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Products &amp; Chemicals Inc.</td>
<td>N10185 370th St Boyceville WI 54725</td>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>Contact: Kaufmann, Gregory</td>
<td>(715) 398-3533, E-mail:</td>
<td>Talon, Scale Model Number: HV, Scale Serial Number: 8564R</td>
<td>HV, Scale Serial Number: 8564R</td>
<td>HV, Scale Serial Number: 8564R</td>
<td>HV, Scale Serial Number: 8564R</td>
<td>Talon, Scale Model Number: HV, Scale Serial Number: 8564R</td>
<td>Talon, Scale Model Number: HV, Scale Serial Number: 8564R</td>
<td>Talon, Scale Model Number: HV, Scale Serial Number: 8564R</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>03-08-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big River Resources Boyceville, LLC</td>
<td>N10185 370th St Boyceville WI 54725</td>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>Contact: Rettmann, Jordan M.</td>
<td>(715) 398-3533, E-mail:</td>
<td>Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7531</td>
<td>Scale Model Number: 7531</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 1142228-1DH</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7531</td>
<td>Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7531</td>
<td>Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7531</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>08-24-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyceville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyceville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyceville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyceville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyceville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Scale Make</td>
<td>Scale Model Number</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number</td>
<td>Scale COC</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC</td>
<td>Load Cells COC</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons)</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft)</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date</td>
<td>Special Condition Accessory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herdsman Feeds Inc.</td>
<td>1353 E State Road 64 Boyceville WI 54725</td>
<td>(715) 643-2256</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gary@herdmanfeeds.com">gary@herdmanfeeds.com</a></td>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>IMTS-7011-100-HO</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>90-108</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>06-23-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheaton Grain, Inc.</td>
<td>N12390 170th St Boyceville WI 54725</td>
<td>(715) 643-2256</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gary@herdmanfeeds.com">gary@herdmanfeeds.com</a></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>EZ7011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>7LB1</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>01-088</td>
<td>98-143A1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>09-07-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark Dairy, LLC</td>
<td>491634 E7455 County Road B Colfax WI 54730</td>
<td>(715) 962-3847</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mandersonabc@hotmail.com">mandersonabc@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>75605D7011B</td>
<td>1032870-10U</td>
<td>98-243A5</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>06-21-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Higbie</td>
<td>299039 N9110 County Road M Colfax WI 54730</td>
<td>(715) 962-3847</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Higbie@mac.com">Higbie@mac.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>7LB1</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>08-022</td>
<td>98-143A1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-13-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Road Dairy, LLC</td>
<td>506418 E7455 County Road B Colfax WI 54730</td>
<td>(715) 962-3847</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mandersonabc@hotmail.com">mandersonabc@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>7LB1</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>08-022</td>
<td>98-143A1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>05-06-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusk Prairie Grain Service</td>
<td>180923 N7898 County Road G Colfax WI 54730</td>
<td>(715) 235-3643</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ron@prairiegrain.com">ron@prairiegrain.com</a></td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>MECHANICAL</td>
<td>GNX4204</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>03-15-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Styer</td>
<td>260887 N7701 County Road G Colfax WI 54730</td>
<td>(651) 955-1462</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Styer@prairiegrain.com">Styer@prairiegrain.com</a></td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>MECHANICAL</td>
<td>GNX4204</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>15-06-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Hoffman</td>
<td>E662 890th Ave Downing WI 54734</td>
<td>(715) 665-2476</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jerry@prairiegrain.com">Jerry@prairiegrain.com</a></td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>MECHANICAL</td>
<td>GNX4204</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14-07-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active 09/21/2022

277611  N9919 130th St  Downing WI 54734
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Larson, Tom, Phone: (715) 643-4211, E-mail: larrison@kadingers.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR STEEEL, Scale Serial Number: 4QVS
Scale COC: 2-003A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1624100116, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-21-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Downsville

River City Metal, LLC
E3980 State Hwy 72  Downsville WI 54735
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Leraaen, Tom, Phone: (715) 792-2018, E-mail: tom@rivercitymetals.com
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: B5 7 EPR, Scale Serial Number: S0298479
Scale COC: 97-093, Indicating Element COC: 01-011, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: E33113-0293, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-22-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Durand

Country Side Cooperative
179464  State Road 85  Durand WI 54736

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 39264
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 38
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Eau Galle

Marty Mellen thin
273473  N435 State Road 25  Eau Galle WI 54737
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Mellen thin, Marty, Phone: (715) 283-4468, E-mail: melfarms@wwt.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4IB8
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1624100171, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Elk Mound

Five Star Dairy
327717  E9817 590th Ave  Elk Mound WI 54739
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Jensen, Lee D, Phone: (715) 879-4570 x11, E-mail: 
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 1618600020
Scale COC: 01-088, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-06-2021 By WISCALE
Special condition: 

179656  State Highway 29 & Dunn County Road H  Elk Mound WI 54739
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Jensen, Lee, Phone: (715) 879-4570, E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 72 PT 5062
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1324800048, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Meyer Brothers Grain, Inc.
191530  N5406 970th St  Elk Mound WI 54739
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Meyer, Tom, Phone: (715) 879-5586, E-mail: tom@meyerbrothersgrain.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 2600RC, Scale Serial Number: 1249-R
Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 171420100397, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-09-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: 

Synergy Community Cooperative
490255  N6055 State Road 40  Elk Mound WI 54739
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hinrichs, Robert, Phone: (715) 875-5454, E-mail: robh@synergycoop.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4289
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 160600008, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-15-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: 

Knapp

Brent Larson
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License Status: Active

09/21/2022

283005  E2358 770th Ave  Knapp WI 54749
Contact: Larson, Brent, Phone: (715) 556-2428, E-mail: brentl@centurytel.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4XQS
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 97-130, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 168203, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Mathy Construction Company****

185938  E1800 640th Ave  Knapp WI 54749
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100, Scale Serial Number: 68PT 4032 = 26-151 A15966=26-199
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 055416, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-01-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

185951  W6309 County Rd  Knapp WI 54749
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 25BF
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1704200061, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Menomonie

Cat Scale Company

291331  6107 3 M Dr  Menomonie WI 54751
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (656) 486-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-03, Scale Serial Number: 8485
Indicator Serial Number: 18283010030, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81.4
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-18-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: Special Conditions =

306649  5930 Badger Dr  Menomonie WI 54751
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (656) 486-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 10137, 38, 39R
Indicator Serial Number: 153070065005, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-18-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: Special Conditions =

179339  2100 County Road B  Menomonie WI 54751
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (656) 486-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-C, Scale Serial Number: 19, 20, 21-R
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 183230100208, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-18-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Chippewa Valley Bean Company, Inc.

315119  N2960 730th St  Menomonie WI 54751
Contact: Kwak, Tricia, Phone: (715) 664-8342, E-mail: tkwak@cvbean.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ8011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5JGB
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1670400084, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-08-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

490749  N2960 730th St  Menomonie WI 54751
Contact: Kwak, Tricia, Phone: (715) 664-8342, E-mail: tkwak@cvbean.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ8011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8L2R
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 202174, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-02-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Conagra Brands, Inc.

316643  104 W River Rd  Menomonie WI 54751
Contact: Justesen, Terry, Phone: (402) 240-8721, E-mail: terry.justesen@conagra.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: SR-6010 PT-100, Scale Serial Number: 6Q1B
Scale COC: 98-011, Indicating Element COC: 01-013, Load Cells COC: 97-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 202174, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-02-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:
Covia Solutions LLC  
497618  
N5628 580th St  Menomonie WI 54751  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Sinz, Ruth, Phone: (715) 235-0942, E-mail: Ruth.Sinz@fairmountsantrol.com  
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR STEEL, Scale Serial Number: 92 A1  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: 96-027, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1632000024, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-28-2022 By WEIGHTS RITE  
Special condition: Special Conditions =  

Enviro-Services of WI, LLC  
290271  
E3902 State Road 29 Menomonie WI 54751  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3C3M  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 4395201, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-06-2022 By WISCALE  
Special condition:  

Great Lakes Pulp & Fiber  
179790  
4th Ave  Menomonie WI 54751  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 4395201, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:  

Landmark Services Cooperative  
512388  
E6253 628th Ave Menomonie WI 54751  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: SCHULTZ, MIRANDA, Phone: (715) 304-3788, E-mail: miranda.schultz@alcivia.com  
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: SURVIVOR OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6RST  
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1801400014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-13-2022 By WEIGH-RITE  
Special condition:  

Lentz Fertilizer, Inc.  
180185  
E6604 629th Ave Menomonie WI 54751  
Contact: Sleichert, Collin, Phone: (715) 235-0613, E-mail:  
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: LEVER, Scale Serial Number: 6KK2935  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 160283, Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 34  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:  

Mathy Construction Company  
181152  
E2199 State Highway 29 (Haffelder Quarry) Menomonie WI 54751  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:  
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 35604X10, Scale Serial Number: 8249 / 951036  
Scale COC: 97-060, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: RICE LAKE IQ-355 1758100078, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 35  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-27-2022 By WISCALE  
Special condition:  

Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory  
License Status: Active  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 4395201, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:  
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185905 6300 628th Ave Menomonie WI 54751
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: DURATRON, Scale Serial Number: 9521268A
Scale COC: 88-063, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 154950065, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-27-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Prairie Ag Supply, LLC
204043 E6565 N 629th Ave Menomonie WI 54751
Contact: Kistler, Bob, Phone: (715) 235-2425, E-mail: bob@prairieagsupplyllc.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 5542209-5KH
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5089803-5HA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-24-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Quality Liquid Feeds, Inc.
325072 321 Cedar Falls Rd Menomonie WI 54751
Contact: Brandon, Nick, Phone: (715) 235-9311, E-mail: nick.brandon@qlf.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 78PN
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 98-081, Load Cells COC: 98-143
Indicator Serial Number: 121177, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-06-2022 By WEIGH-RITE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Quilling Farms, LLC
180293 E6145 610th Ave Menomonie WI 54751
Contact: Quilling, Marshall, Phone: (715) 235-2927, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 14-3384, Scale Serial Number: 4320219-4SU
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 00081496PL, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-24-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

State of Wisconsin -Menomonie
203996 I-94 Mp 48.3, 1.5 Miles E Of Ct E Menomonie WI
Contact:, Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make:, Scale Model Number:, Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 9000/3221, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Ridgeland

Synergy Cooperative Services
180087 203 Railroad St N Ridgeland WI 54763
Contact: Schofield, Matthew, Phone: (920) 432-0833, E-mail:
Scale Make: Duraline, Scale Model Number: EXTC 70602X11, Scale Serial Number: 941072
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0039972-6EJ, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-06-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Wheeler

Bes Bean Co., Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>COC Make</th>
<th>Indicating COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>2711867 2000 Spooner Ave</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Schauff, Mike</td>
<td>(715) 632-2319</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.beskarfarms@hotmail.com">mike.beskarfarms@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Cardinals</td>
<td>6070-SEL</td>
<td>2812</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-08-2022</td>
<td>VALLEY SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>County of Eau Claire</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Potter, Brian</td>
<td>(715) 723-5719</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bpotter@wiscale.com">bpotter@wiscale.com</a></td>
<td>RLWS</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td></td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>96-027</td>
<td>98-143A1 OR 96-027A3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>10-06-2021</td>
<td>WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>Bush Brothers &amp; Company</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Sarauer, Eric</td>
<td>(715) 516-9466</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sarauer@bsi-scale.com">sarauer@bsi-scale.com</a></td>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMC 4012</td>
<td></td>
<td>97-074</td>
<td>01-081A3</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>08-24-2022</td>
<td>BSI SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>Advanced Disposal LLC</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Titera, Sarah</td>
<td>(715) 858-9106</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stitera@wm.com">stitera@wm.com</a></td>
<td>Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>7531 CD 7010A</td>
<td>7560</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-07-2022</td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Claire</td>
<td>Cat Scale Company</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Holst, Becky</td>
<td>(653) 468-5206</td>
<td><a href="mailto:becky.holst@iowa80group.com">becky.holst@iowa80group.com</a></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>HV/PLT-6020-A-10</td>
<td>10539-R</td>
<td>96-089</td>
<td>95-044</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>08-09-2022</td>
<td>CAT SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Diversey, Inc.</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Alf, Joe</td>
<td>(715) 876-6480</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jalf@eccoop.com">jalf@eccoop.com</a></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>EZ8012-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>1769200029</td>
<td>98-143A1 OR 96-027A3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>09-01-2022</td>
<td>WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Eau Claire Co-Operative Oil Company</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Schaff, Mike</td>
<td>(715) 632-2319</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.beskarfarms@hotmail.com">mike.beskarfarms@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>EZ8012-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>1769200029</td>
<td>98-143A1 OR 96-027A3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>09-01-2022</td>
<td>WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

506738  3010 Mondovi Rd  Eau Claire WI 54701
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Vinall, Mark, Phone: 715-215-1201, Email: mark.vinall@gflenv.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4LBR
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1610100066, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-13-2022 By WISCALE
Special Condition:

Haas Sons, Inc.
325808  5107 N Town Hall Rd  Eau Claire WI 54703
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, Email: jason@haas4.com
Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: 13570-EPR-LF, Scale Serial Number: S0277423
Scale COC: 97-093A5, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1814900055, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-06-2022 By WISCALE
Special Condition:

HG Meigs LLC
486358  3827 McIntyre Ave  Eau Claire WI 54703-0000
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Barquist, Garrett, Phone: (715) 835-4030, Email: gbarquist@hgmeigs.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8CAK
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1891700241, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-06-2022 By WISCALE
Special Condition:

Huntsinger Farms, Inc.
506099  55699 State Road 37  Eau Claire WI 54701
Contact: Traaseth, Ken, Phone: (715) 830-9693, Email: gbarquist@hgmeigs.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: OTR-S, Scale Serial Number: H177212
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 1S-001A1, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: C01026, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-06-2022 By WISCALE
Special Condition:

Indianhead Oil Co LLC
326635  6123 Truax Lane  Eau Claire WI 54703
Contact: Nolan, Kate, Phone: (952) 830-8700, Email: kate.nolan@holidaycompanies.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake Weighing, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 42H1
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1552900085, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 81
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-06-2022 By WISCALE
Special Condition:

Mathy Construction Company****
180477  5380 State Highway 85  Eau Claire WI 54701
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, Email:
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: 5252855-5FE
Scale COC: 93-108A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5436091-5FF, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 130
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-06-2022 By WISCALE
Special Condition:

Menards Inc.
180347  4777 Menard Dr  Eau Claire WI 54703
Contact: , Phone: , Email:
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 9276Q
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H621112, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 15
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-31-2022 By WISCALE
Special Condition: Special Conditions =
Red Flint Sand & Gravel
325301
717 Short St  Eau Claire WI 54701
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Danziger, Jim, Phone: (715) 855-7600, E-mail: jim.danziger@redflint.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7849
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2 OR 96-027A3
Indicator Serial Number: 1632600026, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-04-2022 By WISCALEx
Special condition: Special Conditions = Replace failing Weigh-Tronix Scale with new RLWS 70x11 OTR Steel Deck into existing foundation.

Seven Mile Creek Landfill, LLC
504706
8001 Olson Dr  Eau Claire WI 54703
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Vinall, Mark, Phone: 715-215-1201, E-mail: mark.vinall@gflenv.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 14507 R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 19-146
Indicator Serial Number: FB7111, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-28-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: Special conditions = Variance with Existing Foundation.

Statewide Scrap & Salvage LLC
492489
1230 S 82nd Ave  Eau Claire WI 54703
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Cooley, Justin, Phone: (715) 832-7163, E-mail: justinc@cooleysscrap.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-OTR-100, Scale Serial Number: 58BA
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 980991, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1659200139, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-18-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Toy's Scrap And Salvage Corporation
181197
801 Olson Dr  Eau Claire WI 54703
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 14-3000, Scale Serial Number: DATCP181197
Scale COC: 88-154A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 091390120072, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-09-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Twin Elm Farms, LLC
250272
8560 Balsam Rd  Eau Claire WI 54701
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Meyer, Tom, Phone: (715) 879-5586, E-mail: tom@meyerbrothersgrain.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TUNDRA XL, Scale Serial Number: 06-112
Scale COC: 06-112, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 091390120072, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-17-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

WRR Environmental Services Co., Inc.
211753
5200 Ryder Rd  Eau Claire WI 54701
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schneider/ Jen Maas, Brian, Phone: (715) 834-9624, E-mail: schneibk@wrres.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 225SE
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1440800089-1, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-17-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Fall Creek

Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin
179468
211 E Miami Ave  Fall Creek WI 54742
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Carlbarg, Samantha, Phone: (715) 672-8947, E-mail: Scarlberg@countrysidecoop.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 225SE
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 22575, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-22-2021 By WEIGH RITE
Special condition:

Landmark Services Cooperative
512373
211 E Miami Ave  Fall Creek WI 54742
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: SCHULTZ, MIRANDA, Phone: (715) 304-3788, E-mail: miranda.schultz@alcivia.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 225SE
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 22575, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-30-2022 By WEIGH-RITE
Special condition:

Ladysmith

Haas Sons, Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory  
License Status: Active  
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: Jason@haas4.com
Scale Make: Rice lake, Scale Model Number: MC530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 2W91
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1823800081, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-17-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Florence

NORTHEAST ASPHALT, INC.
325124  42 West Oneota Drive  Fence WI 54121
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ 7010-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 45LX
Scale COC: 02-003-A7, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1618200073, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Fond du Lac

Guelig Waste Removal And Demolition, LLC
325759  N4456 Hwy  WI 53019
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Guelig, Bob, Phone: (920) 477-2068, E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ 7010-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 45LX
Scale COC: 02-003-A7, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1618200073, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Auburn

Michels Road & Stone
317057  N2126 St 45 Auburn WI 53010
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: PVS30404X10, Scale Serial Number: 911035
Scale COC: 01-079, Indicating Element COC: 02-091, Load Cells COC: 98-044A1
Indicator Serial Number: 811414, Scale Capacity (Tons): 10, Deck Length (ft): 28
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-07-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Brandon

Growmark, Inc.
315968  242 E Main St Brandon WI 53919
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Sikora, Joe, Phone: (920) 674-7000, E-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT 6010 HVB09SP, Scale Serial Number: 4593-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 100470100005, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 65
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-10-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Byron

Michels Road & Stone
321405  County Hwy B Byron WI 53006
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Waas, Kristen, Phone: (920) 583-3132, E-mail: kwaas@michels.us
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 1060C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 290492 - K675
Scale COC: 01-081A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 408718, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-09-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>196228</strong></td>
<td><strong>N4209 State Hwy 175 Byron WI 54937</strong></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Waas, Kristen, Phone: (920) 583-3132, E-mail: <a href="mailto:kwaas@michels.us">kwaas@michels.us</a></td>
<td><strong>Scale Make</strong>: Durline, <strong>Scale Model Number</strong>: PVS 30404X10, <strong>Scale Serial Number</strong>: 951107, K680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale COC</strong>: 05-036, <strong>Indicating Element COC</strong>: 01-081A3, <strong>Load Cells COC</strong>: 97-049A1</td>
<td><strong>Indicator Serial Number</strong>: 132831, <strong>Scale Capacity (Tons)</strong>: 40, <strong>Deck Length (ft)</strong>: 30</td>
<td><strong>Most Recent Private Test Date</strong>: 05-12-2022 By BADGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Campbellsport</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clover Hill Dairy LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>W4306 Cloverland Dr Campbellsport WI 53010</strong></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Bonlender, Joe/ Brett, Phone: (920) 533-5777, E-mail:</td>
<td><strong>Scale Make</strong>: THURMAN 8100 PORTABLE, <strong>Scale Model Number</strong>: 8100, <strong>Scale Serial Number</strong>: 3A6E/64824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale COC</strong>: 05-018, <strong>Indicating Element COC</strong>: 98-081, <strong>Load Cells COC</strong>: 97-049A1</td>
<td><strong>Indicator Serial Number</strong>: 14220050016, <strong>Scale Capacity (Tons)</strong>: 50, <strong>Deck Length (ft)</strong>: 30</td>
<td><strong>Most Recent Private Test Date</strong>: 08-05-2022 By BADGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dundee Sand And Gravel, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>W1020 County Road F Campbellsport WI 53010</strong></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ramthun, Tom, Phone: (920) 948-8393, E-mail:</td>
<td><strong>Scale Make</strong>: Rice Lake, <strong>Scale Model Number</strong>: RL30X10 ATV-M, <strong>Scale Serial Number</strong>: 3CC4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale COC</strong>: 05-018, <strong>Indicating Element COC</strong>: 98-081, <strong>Load Cells COC</strong>: 97-049A1</td>
<td><strong>Indicator Serial Number</strong>: 003530, <strong>Scale Capacity (Tons)</strong>: , <strong>Deck Length (ft)</strong>: 30</td>
<td><strong>Most Recent Private Test Date</strong>: 08-05-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HH&amp;J Aggregate Landscape Supply, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>W2524 Auburn Ashford Dr Campbellsport WI 53010</strong></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Batzler, Halley, Phone: (920) 960-9700, E-mail: <a href="mailto:batzlertrking@yahoo.com">batzlertrking@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Scale Make</strong>: RICE LAKE, <strong>Scale Model Number</strong>: EZ30-11-60-ATV, <strong>Scale Serial Number</strong>: 6BFV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale COC</strong>: N/A, <strong>Indicating Element COC</strong>: N/A, <strong>Load Cells COC</strong>: N/A</td>
<td><strong>Indicator Serial Number</strong>: 003530, <strong>Scale Capacity (Tons)</strong>: , <strong>Deck Length (ft)</strong>: 30</td>
<td><strong>Most Recent Private Test Date</strong>: 08-16-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J &amp; J Baumhardt Aggregate, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>N4390 Pine Tree Ln Campbellsport WI 53010-1440</strong></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td><strong>Scale Make</strong>: Thurman, <strong>Scale Model Number</strong>: ; <strong>Scale Serial Number</strong>: 3388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale COC</strong>: 05-073A3, <strong>Indicating Element COC</strong>: N/A, <strong>Load Cells COC</strong>: N/A</td>
<td><strong>Indicator Serial Number</strong>: 810859, <strong>Scale Capacity (Tons)</strong>: , <strong>Deck Length (ft)</strong>: 30</td>
<td><strong>Most Recent Private Test Date</strong>: 04-19-2022 By BADGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michels Road &amp; Stone</strong></td>
<td><strong>N2500 US Highway 45 Campbellsport WI 53010</strong></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: <a href="mailto:dposthum@michels.us">dposthum@michels.us</a></td>
<td><strong>Scale Make</strong>: Powell, <strong>Scale Model Number</strong>: 530C10-S1, <strong>Scale Serial Number</strong>: 1724-03 K653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale COC</strong>: 99-208, <strong>Indicating Element COC</strong>: N/A, <strong>Load Cells COC</strong>: N/A</td>
<td><strong>Indicator Serial Number</strong>: 131417, <strong>Scale Capacity (Tons)</strong>: 50, <strong>Deck Length (ft)</strong>: 30</td>
<td><strong>Most Recent Private Test Date</strong>: 04-07-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver Leaf Dairy, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>W930 Auburn Ashford Dr Campbellsport WI 53010</strong></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td><strong>Scale Make</strong>: Rice Lake, <strong>Scale Model Number</strong>: EZ3011-6C-ATV, <strong>Scale Serial Number</strong>: 590Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scale COC</strong>: 12-123, <strong>Indicating Element COC</strong>: 97-143, <strong>Load Cells COC</strong>: N/A</td>
<td><strong>Indicator Serial Number</strong>: 0002130, <strong>Scale Capacity (Tons)</strong>: , <strong>Deck Length (ft)</strong>: 30</td>
<td><strong>Most Recent Private Test Date</strong>: 10-04-2021 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eden</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Abel Dairy Farms, LLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>276252</td>
<td>W4050 County Trunk Uu  Eden WI 53019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Abel, Steve, Phone: (920) 251-3737, E-mail: <a href="mailto:steve@abeldairyfarm.com">steve@abeldairyfarm.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVB09,Scale Serial Number: 7344-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 97-078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 193640050045,Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumhardt Sand &amp; Gravel Inc.</td>
<td>277890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: 530C10-SI,Scale Serial Number: 43BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 812621,Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-19-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carew Concrete &amp; Supply Co., Inc.</td>
<td>199433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Carew, John, Phone: (920) 731-9771, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jcarew@carewconcrete.com">jcarew@carewconcrete.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SRST-3011-S-60,Scale Serial Number: 1COU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: E0294-0089,Scale Capacity (Tons): 45, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Stone Co., Inc.</td>
<td>179601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600,Scale Serial Number: DATCP179601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 030290100110,Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-02-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graymont Western Lime Inc.</td>
<td>309780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Swast, Karl, Phone: (920) 477-3611 x1460, E-mail: <a href="mailto:kstaw@graymont.com">kstaw@graymont.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-90-A11-070,Scale Serial Number: 10129R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 14-024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 081990100117,Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena Agri Enterprises, LLC</td>
<td>282538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Schultz, Brandon, Phone: (920) 477-3231, E-mail: <a href="mailto:schultzb@helenaagri.com">schultzb@helenaagri.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR,Scale Serial Number: 25XQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 98-081, Load Cells COC: 98-081</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 000025417,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-14-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; J Baumhardt Aggregate, Inc.</td>
<td>179949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 35PT2610TCP Scale Serial Number: 67 PT 2450 / 3388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-057A3, Indicating Element COC: 02-091, Load Cells COC: 87-057A3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 38063,Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-25-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Rd  Eden WI 53019</td>
<td>211803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATVM103DC-10-5,Scale Serial Number: 36K1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 05-018, Indicating Element COC: 02-091, Load Cells COC: 03-041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 979914,Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-25-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Michels Road & Stone
180404 N4586 Cth V Eden WI 53019
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 30404 X 10, Scale Serial Number: K484, 921028
Scale COC: 97-060A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 014236, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

NORTHEAST ASPHALT, INC.
180592 W3194 County F Eden WI 53019
Contact: Farrer, Donna M., Phone: , E-mail: DFarrer@walbecgroup.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 6020-712-SP, Scale Serial Number: 8188Q
Indicator Serial Number: H593065PL, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 120
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-26-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

United Cooperative
318026 N7392 County Rd C Eldorado WI 54932
Contact: Beth, Karl, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail: payables@unitedcooperative.com
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: LEVER, Scale Serial Number: 11537
Scale COC: 98061A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0004702, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-12-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Bonduelle USA Inc.
278979 101 Kennedy St Fairwater WI 53931
Contact: Dornbrook, Kevin, Phone: (920) 346-2218 x126, E-mail: kevin.dornbrook@bonduelle.ca
Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: SUPERCAST, Scale Serial Number: 51358
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: 89-023A2, Load Cells COC: 98-044A1
Indicator Serial Number: B62593, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

American Auto, Iron & Metal, Inc.***
266515 W6811 County Highway 000 Fond du Lac WI 54937
Contact: Kienbaum, Brenda, Phone: (920) 923-6602, E-mail: carlk@tds.net
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: 7211-200 FESD-SL-A, Scale Serial Number: 06117905
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 169351, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-09-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Carew Concrete & Supply Co., Inc.
330635 Hamilton Rd Fond du Lac WI 54937
Contact: Carew, John, Phone: (920) 731-9771, E-mail: jcarew@carewconcrete.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 6VT3
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1788100129, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-22-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:
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Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

299682 191 W Rolling Meadows Fond du Lac WI 54937 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (663) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, 1, 2, 3, Scale Serial Number: 9198.99, 9200R
Indicator Serial Number: 1714035051, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-01-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Fond du Lac County

330836 1820 Hickory St Fond du Lac WI 54936 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bertram, Jeff, Phone: (920) 929-3494, E-mail: Jeff.Bertram@fdlco.wi.gov
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: S#6874-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 97-078
Indicator Serial Number: 062050020125, Scale Capacity (Tons): 90, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-01-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Fond du Lac Stone, Inc.

327612 N4224 Highway 175 Fond du Lac WI 54937 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Souders, Steve, Phone: (920) 921-8280, E-mail: Steves@FDLStone.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PLT2600, Scale Serial Number: 1281R
Indicator Serial Number: 29860, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Gpm Southeast # 4573

331356 565 N Pioneer Rd Fond du Lac WI 54935 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Licensing Department, Maria Simonchyk, Phone: (804) 730-1568 x1176, E-mail: licensing@gpminvestments.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT 2600, Scale Serial Number: 1938R, 1939R, 1940R
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H576394FE, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-03-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

179287 N4399 Highway 175 Fond du Lac WI 54935 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 8100, Scale Serial Number: DATCP179287
Scale COC: 91-056, Indicating Element COC: 02-091, Load Cells COC: 86-043A1
Indicator Serial Number: 080670100016, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-25-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

179947 W691T County Rd Fond du Lac WI 54935 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: Scale Make: Rice Lake and Powell, Scale Model Number: RL-ATVM, Scale Serial Number: 3AGF
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 812349, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-25-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Mercury Marine Corporation

310027 W6250 Pioneer Rd Fond du Lac WI 54936 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Michelsen, Heather, Phone: (920) 948-9700, E-mail: heather.michelsen@mercmarine.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-100-10-080, Scale Serial Number: 10190-R
Scale COC: 94-101, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 153440100115, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-06-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Michels Road & Stone

180395 N4456 Sth 175 Fond du Lac WI 54937 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Waas, Kristen, Phone: (920) 583-3132, E-mail: kwaas@michels.us
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40PT4010TCP, Scale Serial Number: K498, 014236
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 029860, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

180412  W5637 Hamilton Rd  Fond du Lac WI 54935
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 30404 X 10,Scale Serial Number: K582, 951110
Scale COC: 97-060a1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 016709, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-21-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition:

907639  W3847 Silica Road & County Q  Fond du Lac WI 54935
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: LEVER SYSTEM 80PT7591, Scale Serial Number: 80 PT 7591
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A2, Load Cells COC: 03-041
Indicator Serial Number: 92218, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Milk Specialties Company
281788  325 Tompkins St  Fond du Lac WI 54935
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Harshbarger, Rick, Phone: (920) 922-2866, E-mail: rharshbarger@milkspecialties.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HUB-09, Scale Serial Number: 7583R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 97-078
Indicator Serial Number: 120940070060, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-29-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special Conditions =

287405  325 Tompkins St  Fond du Lac WI 54935
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Harshbarger, Rick, Phone: (920) 922-2866, E-mail: rharshbarger@milkspecialties.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600XL, Scale Serial Number: 8049R
Indicator Serial Number: 121440020143, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-26-2021 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Murph-Ko Farms, Inc.
297162  N4017 County Road K  Fond du Lac WI 54937
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Murphy, Scott, Phone: (920) 251-2113, E-mail: murphkofarms@gmail.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HUB09, Scale Serial Number: 8925R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 97-078
Indicator Serial Number: 140970100107, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-06-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Rademann Stone & Landscape Co., Inc.
262047  W5551 County Rd  Fond du Lac WI 54937
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Meilahn, Mike, Phone: (920) 922-7612, E-mail: kathy@rademann.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 6102-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 95-044A5, Load Cells COC: 97-078
Indicator Serial Number: 103050100063, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-05-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Sadoff & Rudoy Industries, LLP
265991  240 W Arndt St  Fond du Lac WI 54936
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Griessmeyer, Gary, Phone: (920) 921-2070, E-mail: Griessmeyerg@sadoff.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVX10, Scale Serial Number: 6622-R
Scale COC: 96-089A-1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 110610070006, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-18-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

265994  240 W Arndt St  Fond du Lac WI 54936
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Griessmeyer, Gary, Phone: (920) 921-2070, E-mail: Griessmeyerg@sadoff.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVX10, Scale Serial Number: 6623-R
Scale COC: 96-089A-1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 110730020021, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Vir-Clar Farms LLC
300724  N5057 County Road K  Fond du Lac WI 54937
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Grinstead, Grant, Phone: (920) 923-2189, E-mail: grantgrinstead@vir-clar.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 6010 HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 9155-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 97-078
Indicator Serial Number: 142590100218, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

Contact: Dodd, Brian, Phone: (920) 952-7059, E-mail: hhadel@wm.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TALON HV FIELD POUR, Scale Serial Number: 11120-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 170900050024, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Lomira

Christian Hill Dairy LLC
498176
1207 S Hickory St Fond du Lac WI 54937
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Christian, Curt, Phone: (920) 979-4565, E-mail: curt_34@hotmail.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: FB2560, Scale Serial Number: TBD
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: TBD, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-07-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Malone

J&J Pickart Dairy, LLC
290665
W2369 County Road Q Malone WI 53049
Expires: 3/31/2022
Contact: Pickart, Jeff, Phone: (920) 960-3557, E-mail: 3-ddairy@charter.net
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 8310-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 123180100093, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-15-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Lake Breeze Dairy, LLC
180121
N8148 Schaefer Rd Malone WI 53049
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Gerrits, Brad, Phone: (920) 427-3886, E-mail: bgerrits@breezedairygroup.com
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1116784-1KD
Scale COC: 88-243, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B644227807, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-26-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Mt Calvary

American Implement, Inc.
506138
N6503 Pit Rd Mt Calvary WI 53057
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kleinbaum, Brenda, Phone: (920) 923-6602, E-mail: carlk@tds.net
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC 701004X11, Scale Serial Number: 231026
Scale COC: 88-063A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 000031649, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-09-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Banner Feed And Equipment, Inc.
## Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

**License Status:** Active  
**Date:** 09/21/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>179190</td>
<td>W993 State Road 23 Mt Calvary WI 53057</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sippel, Ned</td>
<td>(920) 922-5016</td>
<td>E-mail</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>110313</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>20 Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270811</td>
<td>N8411 Elm Rd Mt Calvary WI 53057</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Steffes, Mark</td>
<td>(920) 735-2044</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:hilssidedairy@aol.com">hilssidedairy@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake, OTR</td>
<td>4HKC</td>
<td>02-003A1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1150303, Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 20 Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179600</td>
<td>W8299 Breakneck Rd Oakfield WI 53065</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Mayer, Greg</td>
<td>920-907-5073</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:gmayer@buechelstone.com">gmayer@buechelstone.com</a></td>
<td>B-TEK</td>
<td>BT-3611-200-FESD-S-PORT, 4HKC</td>
<td>03-096A3</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>20 Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179599</td>
<td>W8299 Breakneck Rd Oakfield WI 53065</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>,</td>
<td>,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306460</td>
<td>N2715 Centerline Rd Oakfield WI 53065</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Moon, Larry</td>
<td>(920) 979-1910</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:niagarastoneinc@gmail.com">niagarastoneinc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>EFTC 35603, 91083</td>
<td>01-075, 95-145A1</td>
<td>00-027</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>35 Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-01-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180622</td>
<td>280 N Main St Oakfield WI 53065</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Orvis, Brian</td>
<td>(920) 583-3330</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:borvis@oakfieldelevator.com">borvis@oakfieldelevator.com</a></td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>PLT-2600, 91374</td>
<td>94-101a2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>00-027</td>
<td>30 Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-26-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180993</td>
<td>229 W Waupun St Oakfield WI 53065</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>,</td>
<td>,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**License Status:** Active  
**Date:** 09/21/2022

**Contact:** Hillside Dairy, LLC  
**Address:** N8411 Elm Rd Mt Calvary WI 53057  
**Contact:** Steffes, Mark | Phone: (920) 735-2044 | E-mail: hillssidedairy@aol.com | Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4HKC | Scale COC: 02-003A1 | Indicating Element COC: N/A | Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 015867, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-15-2022 By BADGER SCALE | Special condition: |
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

227119  N8997 County Highway M  Pickett WI 54964  
Contact: Willer, Todd, Phone: (920) 766-5335, E-mail: twiller@milksource.net  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR-EZ-70 X 11, Scale Serial Number: 38UJ  
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1556200055, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-21-2021 By CCS  
Special condition:  

Ripon  

Kartechner Brothers LLC  
510898  W12250 Reeds Corners Rd  Ripon WI 54971-9753  
Contact: Kartechner, Mike, Phone: , E-mail: mike@karterchnersborthers.com  
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: Armor, Scale Serial Number: S0625146  
Scale COC: 17-047A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: E23821-0016, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By WISCAL  
Special condition:  

NORTHEAST ASPHALT, INC.  
180580  N8885 County F F  Ripon WI 54971  
Contact: Farrer, Donna M., Phone: , E-mail: DFarrer@walbecgroup.com  
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 13570-PRC-I-C, Scale Serial Number: 087647-A  
Scale COC: 95-162, Indicating Element COC: 88-095, Load Cells COC: 89-042A3  
Indicator Serial Number: D9824986, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-29-2022 By BADGER SCALE  
Special condition:  

Quality Aggregate, LLC  
292895  W12336 Reedscorner  Ripon WI 54971  
Contact: Trapp, Jerry, Phone: (920) 290-0182, E-mail: jd.trapp@hotmail.com  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 5D4D  
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 98-143  
Indicator Serial Number: 1671200128, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-19-2022 By BADGER SCALE  
Special condition:  

R And R Wash Materials, Inc.  
180819  1110 Dartford Rd  Ripon WI 54971  
Contact: Washkovci, Shirley, Phone: (920) 748-7711, E-mail: rlam@centurytel.net  
Scale Make: Perkins, Scale Model Number: LEVER, Scale Serial Number: DATCP180819  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: 02-091, Load Cells COC: 97-049A1  
Indicator Serial Number: 02200100104, Scale Capacity (Tons): 45, Deck Length (ft): 30  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-09-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE  
Special condition:  

Schmitt Lumber Co  
180967  427 E Fond du Lac  Ripon WI 54971  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 10, Deck Length (ft): 16  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:  

Seneca Foods Corporation  
180991  477 S Douglas St  Ripon WI 54971  
Contact: Thiel, Brian, Phone: (920) 745-3111, E-mail: bthiel@senecafoods.com  
Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: E-5964, Scale Serial Number: 73-12842  
Scale COC: 94-007, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: H509370EG, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-02-2022 By BADGER  
Special condition:  

United Cooperative
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

207752  713 Stanton St  Ripon WI 54971
Contact: Strube, Gary, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail:
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 5070 SRL, Scale Serial Number: 48396
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 12102002227, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-17-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:
(Ripon WI 54971 Expires: 3/31/2023)

311108  W13136 County Highway Kk  Ripon WI 54971
Contact: Klettke, Connie, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail:
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: HR4020-2A, Scale Serial Number: 5635Q
Scale COC: 97-078A13, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 11790050129, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:
(Ripon WI 54971 Expires: 3/31/2023)

Marchant Excavating Inc.  180280  12308 Reeds Corner Rd  Rosendale WI 54974
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 90-164-1
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H140143EC, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-26-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:
(Rosendale WI 54974)

Baker Cheese Factory, LLC  289536  N5279 County Road G  Saint Cloud WI 53079-1644
Contact: Baker, Jeffrey, Phone: (920) 477-7871, E-mail: jeff.baker@bakercheese.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TUNDRA XL, Scale Serial Number: 8192-R
Indicator Serial Number: 131780100140, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =
(Saint Cloud WI 53079-1644 Expires: 3/31/2023)

Michels Road & Stone  180417  Highway 23  St Cloud WI 53079
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40PT4010TCP, Scale Serial Number: K634 73 PT
Indicator Serial Number: 014584, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:
(St Cloud WI 53079 Expires: 3/31/2023)

Evenson Construction Company, Inc.  202852  3598 County Highway Q (Bertram Quarry)  Taycheedah WI 54945
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 5011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2XMP
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 184163, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-26-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:
(Taycheedah WI 54945 Expires: 3/31/2023)

Community Ag Service, Inc.  179423  N9480 Viaduct Rd  Van Dyne WI 54979
Contact: Brayton, Tim, Phone: (920) 688-5506, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: MT24504X10, Scale Serial Number: 231059
Scale COC: 01-076, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 97-049A1
Indicator Serial Number: H6208574U, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-12-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:
(Van Dyne WI 54979 Expires: 3/31/2023)

Hoerths Seed & Fertilizer  179889  Ridge Rd  Van Dyne WI 54979
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 64PITRP10391
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 27, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-26-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:
(Van Dyne WI 54979)

Ruedinger Farms, Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active
Expires: 3/31/2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>291149</th>
<th>W7222 Cemetery Rd Van Dyne WI 54979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ruedinger, John, Phone: (920) 602-0695, E-mail: <a href="mailto:john@ruedingerfarms.com">john@ruedingerfarms.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HV809, Scale Serial Number: 8364-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 97-078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 13240100070, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-06-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thistle Dairy, LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>212238</th>
<th>3006 Lone Elm Rd Van Dyne WI 54979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Thompson, Jim, Phone: (920) 688-2390, E-mail: <a href="mailto:thistledairy@aol.com">thistledairy@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-HV809, Scale Serial Number: 3005-R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 071760200025, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-07-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waucousta

Michels Road & Stone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>180382</th>
<th>Highway 45 Waucousta WI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Waas, Kristen, Phone: (920) 583-3132, E-mail: <a href="mailto:kwaas@Michels.us">kwaas@Michels.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: K240, 73 PT 3412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 020961, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waupun

Carew Concrete & Supply Co., Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>179318</th>
<th>2755 State Highway 49 Waupun WI 53963</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Carew, John, Phone: (920) 731-9771, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jcarew@carewconcrete.com">jcarew@carewconcrete.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 3040X10, Scale Serial Number: 98 1070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 01-079, Indicating Element COC: 95-145A1, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 27927, Scale Capacity (Tons): 42, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Farmers Elevator Company (Limited) of Waupun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>179642</th>
<th>2 W Main St Waupun WI 53963</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Buiter, Dave, Phone: (920) 324-3593, E-mail: <a href="mailto:farmers53963@gmail.com">farmers53963@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: SUPERCAST, Scale Serial Number: H22328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: H564435AE, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-01-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Linck Aggregates, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>180197</th>
<th>N2603 State Highway 49 Waupun WI 53963</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Kinas, Letty J, Phone: (920) 885-5621, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Perkins, Scale Model Number: 6240 PV, Scale Serial Number: 62310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 25010, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Michels Road & Stone

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>180421</th>
<th>N2732 Sth 49 Waupun WI 53963</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: <a href="mailto:dposthum@Michels.us">dposthum@Michels.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 3040X 10, Scale Serial Number: K581 961109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-060a1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 25010, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-01-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quality Aggregate LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>330860</th>
<th>W8395 County Road Aw Waupun WI 53963</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Trapp, Jerry, Phone: (920) 290-0182, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jd.trapp@hotmail.com">jd.trapp@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: IQ720, Scale Serial Number: 70U6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1878400106, Scale Capacity (Tons): 12000, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-01-2021 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saputo Inc.
282863  N3545 County Road Ee  Waupun WI 53963
Contact: Rabiego, Amy, Phone: (920) 346-2215 x1183, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR,Scale Serial Number: 4Y8B
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-013A4, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1868700031,Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-27-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Steven B. Aronson Company, Inc.
179128  513 Fond du Lac St  Waupun WI 53963
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Aronson, Steven, Phone: (920) 324-2209, E-mail: aronson@dotnet.com
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560,Scale Serial Number: B65099
Scale COC: 88-135, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 122345,Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

W&D Navis, Inc.
209724  425 Fond Du Lac St  Waupun WI 53963-1562
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Navis, Dennis, Phone: (920) 324-9541, E-mail: jeffn@wdnavis.com
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: LEVER,Scale Serial Number: C88462
Indicator Serial Number: 131974,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-06-2021 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Forest
Crandon
County of Forest
179683  5350 County Road W  Crandon WI 54520
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Anderson, Bill, Phone: (715) 478-3516, E-mail: banderson@co.forest.wi.us
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: MT-134504X10,Scale Serial Number: 201042
Scale COC: 89-088A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 108643,Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-06-2021 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Flannery Trucking, Inc.
192595  Highway W  Crandon WI 54520
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Fraley, Cheri, Phone: (715) 478-2415, E-mail: flannery_contracting@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 8050 PRC,Scale Serial Number: C88462
Scale COC: 95-162, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0134723-6MJ,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-19-2022 By valley scale
Special condition:

NORTEAST ASPHALT, INC.
296661  Hwy 55 S  Crandon WI 54520
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Weightronix, Scale Model Number: BPV-3010-60T,Scale Serial Number: 02B-72254
Scale COC: 98-207, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1407200036,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-06-2021 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Wabeno
Tony’s Wabeno Redimix, LLC
199381  1623 Range Line Lake Lane  Wabeno WI 54566
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Smith, Tony, Phone: (715) 473-4300, E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-6011-200FE5DSLD,Scale Serial Number: 05063299
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 131974,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Grant
Bloomington
James Bark
204370  9035 County Road A  Bloomington WI 53804
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bark, James, Phone: (608) 994-3102, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC70603X11,Scale Serial Number: 951014
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 936427,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-14-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Premier Cooperative
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active
Expires: 3/31/2023

222844  
Jct Highway 133 & Poplar Lane  Bloomington WI 53804  
Contact: Feldhacker, Steve, Phone: (608) 437-5536, E-mail: steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com  
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC20403,Scale Serial Number: 911013  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 130090,Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 20  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-22-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE  
Special condition:

Wamsley Excavating & Quarry Products, LLC

242311  
9155 Krogman Lane  Bloomington WI 53804  
Contact: Wamsley, Charlie, Phone: (608) 794-2222, E-mail: wamsleyexcavating@tds.net  
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 540C10-SI,Scale Serial Number: 1069-92  
Scale COC: 99-208, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: C1082086,Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-15-2022 By BADGER SCALE  
Special condition:

Boscobel

Robert M Frey

490935  
5828 Town Hall Road  Boscobel WI 53805  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV,Scale Serial Number: 8K2S  
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1802700066,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-14-2022 By LACROSSE  
Special condition:

Dyersville Ready Mix Inc.

330109  
15748 Highway 61  Boscobel WI 53805  
Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: jacobk@bardmaterials.com  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV / PORTABLE,Scale Serial Number: 31VG  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1802700066,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-14-2022 By LACROSSE  
Special condition:

J&J Recycling and Salvage LLC

494965  
501 Airport Rd  Boscobel WI 53805-1100  
Contact: Napp, James, Phone: 608-469-1471, E-mail:  
Scale Make: WEIGH TRONIX, Scale Model Number: BMC-7011-100T,Scale Serial Number: 3640  
Scale COC: 97-074A6, Indicating Element COC: 87-119A3, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: ,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-19-2022 By UNITED  
Special condition:

Milk Specialties Company

212148  
6128 Borde Rd  Boscobel WI 53805  
Contact: Murphy, Bill, Phone: (608) 375-4187, E-mail: bmurphy@milkspecialties.com  
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-200-FESD-SL-D,Scale Serial Number: TS-0807368  
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: ,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-27-2022 By LACROSSE  
Special condition:

Prairie Sand And Gravel Inc.

277667  
16710 Old Hwy 61  Boscobel WI 53805  
Contact: Kozelka, Kyle, Phone: (608) 326-6471, E-mail: kozelkak@centurytel.net  
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTX SERIES,Scale Serial Number: 91019  
Scale COC: 88-063A2, Indicating Element COC: 86-045A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1627800124,Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-27-2022 By LACROSSE  
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Town & Country Sanitation, Inc.

298921  
101 N Park St  Boscobel WI 53805  
Contact: Enke, Doug, Phone: (608) 375-5856, E-mail: tcsanitation@yahoo.com  
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TUNDRA XLT,Scale Serial Number: 8924-R  
Indicator Serial Number: 14161010055,Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE  
Special condition: Special Conditions =

United Cooperative
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active 09/21/2022

329005  6250 Borden Rd  Boscobel WI 53805  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Ruplinger, John, Phone: (920) 887-7156, E-mail: jruplinger@unitedcooperative.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ8012-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4W72
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1837700053, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 90
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-27-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Cassville

Dyersville Ready Mix Inc.

180082  Highway 133 - Fire #10742  Cassville WI 53806  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: jacobk@bardmaterials.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 221055
Scale COC: 88-063-A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1560100040, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-29-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition:

180081  Highway 133 - Fire #10743  Cassville WI 53806  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: jacobk@bardmaterials.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 34567
Scale COC: 88-063-A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1448, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Eagle Creek Midwest LLC

286627  7488 State Road 133  Cassville WI 53806  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bidner, Brent, Phone: (217) 762-9881, E-mail: BrentB@hertz.org
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 55PF
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 014-031, Load Cells COC: 98-14341
Indicator Serial Number: 159816, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Mathy Construction Company*****

298203  10365 Hwy 133  Cassville WI 53806  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 330C10-51, Scale Serial Number: 0976A-91
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1689400180, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-17-2022 By LACROSSE
Special condition:

Wamsley Excavating & Quarry Products, LLC

242316  6597 Camel Ridge Rd  Cassville WI 53806  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wamsley, Charlie, Phone: (608) 794-2222, E-mail: wamsleyexcavating@tds.net
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-SI, Scale Serial Number: 1634-00
Scale COC: 99-208, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 012314884, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-15-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Cuba City

Bob Egan

179251  County H  Cuba City WI 53807  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: B5714536
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Dyersville Ready Mix Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>308594 3148 Busch Lane Cuba City WI 53807</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jacobk@bardmaterials.com">jacobk@bardmaterials.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice lake, Scale Model Number: OTR,Scale Serial Number: 66PF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1648200103,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Innovative Ag Services Co.

| 261623 421 E Roaster Rd Cuba City WI 53807 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Hoefer, Brenda, Phone: (319) 465-6896 x119, E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR,Scale Serial Number: 1ZNH | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 5256,Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By CREAM CITY | |
| Special condition: | |

North Gro Seeds Inc.

| 180566 613 N Randolph St Cuba City WI 53807 | |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: ,Scale Serial Number: H387283 | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: ,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | |
| Special condition: | |

Dickeyville

| 330168 3179 County Hh Dickeyville WI 53808 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: jacobk@bardmaterials.com | |
| Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: DURATRON,Scale Serial Number: R50-227 | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 10486,Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | |
| Special condition: | |

Kowalski-Kieler, Inc.

| 180075 Quarry Rd Dickeyville WI 53808 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: jacobk@bardmaterials.com | |
| Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE,Scale Serial Number: 40669 | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1634600128,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 24 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | |
| Special condition: | |

State of Wisconsin

| 181066 Hwy 11, 35 And 151 Dickeyville WI 53808 | |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: AXLE,Scale Serial Number: H235505 | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 031921,Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 24 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-14-2021 By CREAM CITY | |
| Special condition: | |

Fennimore

| Dyersville Ready Mix Inc. | |
|--------------------------| |
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180080  13380 US Highway 61 N  Fennimore WI 53809
Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: jacobk@bardmaterials.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC30903, Scale Serial Number: 961061
Scale COC: 88-063-p, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 158733, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Fred Heberlein & Sons (Tom)
179707  2265 Highway 18  Fennimore WI 53809
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 9
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company****
253518  13941 County Road K  Fennimore WI 53809
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ2011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 3MOM
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1581500100, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-03-2022 By LACROSSE
Special condition:

Glen Haven

Economy Feed Mill, LLC
256138  12083 County V  Glen Haven WI 53810
Contact: Taylor, Roger, Phone: (608) 994-2364, E-mail: econfeedmill@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 1042
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 932736, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-21-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Hazel Green

Bard Materials
499679  3680 Kaiser Ln  Hazel Green WI 53811
Contact: Cruz, Ray, Phone: 608-640-8181, E-mail: ray.cruz@hartungbrothers.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 499679
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 195500132, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-12-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Dyersville Ready Mix Inc.
272529  1659 Plum Hollow Rd  Hazel Green WI 53811
Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: jacobk@bardmaterials.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SR3011-ST-100, Scale Serial Number: 1LRH
Scale COC: 98-011A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1627000076, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Gavilon Grain, LLC
259206  Highway 11  Hazel Green WI 53811
Contact: Uhlik, Del, Phone: (563) 556-4245, E-mail: delbert.uhlik@gavilon.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC 221, Scale Serial Number: 1172256-1GM
Scale COC: 09-047, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0885519-6DM, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-20-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company****
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291973</td>
<td>6750 Hwy 61 Lancaster WI 53820</td>
<td>Contact: Fritz, Mikel J, Phone: (608) 763-2883, E-mail: <a href="mailto:fritzp@hotmail.com">fritzp@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-AT,Scale Serial Number: TS-10135958</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T173900578,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-11-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1</td>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions = Foremost Farms USA, Cooperative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foremost Farms USA, Cooperative</td>
<td>932 N Madison St Lancaster WI 53813</td>
<td>Contact: Rasmussen, Janine, Phone: (608) 355-1208, E-mail: <a href="mailto:janine.rasmussen@foremostfarms.com">janine.rasmussen@foremostfarms.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO VS, Scale Model Number: VTS 231,Scale Serial Number: B609156798</td>
<td>Scale COC: 93-108A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-07-2021 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Serial Number: B609156798</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B707704193,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; N Stone, LLC</td>
<td>6038 Mt Zion Rd Lancaster WI 53813</td>
<td>Contact: Yager, Jacob, Phone: (608) 723-7089, E-mail: <a href="mailto:j.nstone@hotmail.com">j.nstone@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV,Scale Serial Number: 64DH</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-27-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 64DH</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1726300075,Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company</td>
<td>8274 Aupperle Lane Lancaster WI 53813</td>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100M,Scale Serial Number: 64 PT 0385</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-20-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 1200</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1665500080,Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Co-op</td>
<td>5371 Commercial Rd Lancaster WI 53813</td>
<td>Contact: Redman, Rod, Phone: 608-723-7023, E-mail: <a href="mailto:rod.redman@premiercooperative.com">rod.redman@premiercooperative.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-ST-100-OTR,Scale Serial Number: 9E7F</td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 01-088A6</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-18-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 9E7F</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: ,Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Cooperative</td>
<td>5371 Commercial Rd Lancaster WI 53813</td>
<td>Contact: Feldhacker, Steve, Phone: (608) 437-5536, E-mail: <a href="mailto:steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com">steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR,Scale Serial Number: 587T</td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 89-023A2, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-03-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 587T</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 807053,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Slack Auction &amp; Realty, LLC</td>
<td>10126 Circle Rd Lancaster WI 53813</td>
<td>Contact: Slack, Tim, Phone: (608) 723-4020, E-mail: <a href="mailto:slackauc@TDS.net">slackauc@TDS.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 10075-EPR,Scale Serial Number: B72891</td>
<td>Scale COC: 97-093, Indicating Element COC: 01-011, Load Cells COC: 97-133A2</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 10075-EPR</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 932949,Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 75</td>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Salvage, LLC</td>
<td>9726 Highway 61 N Lancaster WI 53813</td>
<td>Contact: Krantz, Joe, Phone: (608) 723-4523, E-mail: <a href="mailto:westendsalvage@tds.net">westendsalvage@tds.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-200-FECD-SL-D,Scale Serial Number: TS-11084250</td>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-14-2022 By UNITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Serial Number: TS-11084250</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T080600451,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| Wolf L &amp; G Farms LLC | 242691 | 9726 Highway 61 N Lancaster WI 53813 | Contact: Krantz, Joe, Phone: (608) 723-4523, E-mail: <a href="mailto:westendsalvage@tds.net">westendsalvage@tds.net</a> |
| Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-200-FECD-SL-D,Scale Serial Number: TS-11084250 | Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-14-2022 By UNITED |
| Scale Serial Number: TS-11084250 | Indicator Serial Number: T080600451,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72 | Special condition: |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>181435</strong> 5590 Substation Rd Lancaster WI 53813</td>
<td>Contact: Wolf, Shannon, Phone: (608) 723-7541, E-mail: <a href="mailto:wolfershannon@msn.com">wolfershannon@msn.com</a></td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: 14-3446 TYPE S, Scale Serial Number: 616R</td>
<td>Scale COC: 88-154, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 040860100110, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-10-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston</td>
<td>Biddick, Inc.</td>
<td>181204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11623 Highway 80 Livingston WI 53554</td>
<td>Contact: Biddick, Jason, Phone: (608) 943-6363, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jasonb@biddick.net">jasonb@biddick.net</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-TEK BT-7011, Scale Model Number: BT7011200FECD, Scale Serial Number: 17947</td>
<td>Scale COC: 95-129, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 151980, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy Ag Service, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180849 Woodard Ave Livingston WI 53554</td>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: NOT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 6, Deck Length (ft): 16</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monfort</td>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td>500539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1874 Ebenezer Road Monfort WI 53569</td>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 30C10-Si, Scale Serial Number: 0913-90</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 202314, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 20</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-05-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bard Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504763 800 Pine St Muscoda WI 53573</td>
<td>Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jacobk@bardmaterials.com">jacobk@bardmaterials.com</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: CENTURION, Scale Serial Number: 5114916</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1736900015, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-31-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindl Bauer Limestone Of Spring Green Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179233 800 Pine St Muscoda WI 53573</td>
<td>Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jacobk@bardmaterials.com">jacobk@bardmaterials.com</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: BTEK, Scale Model Number: EFTS30603X11, Scale Serial Number: 5114916</td>
<td>Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1736900015, Scale Capacity (Tons): 45, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyersville Ready Mix Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315183 800 Pine St Muscoda WI 53573</td>
<td>Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jacobk@bardmaterials.com">jacobk@bardmaterials.com</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 45, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverdale Ag Service, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Livingston**

**Biddick, Inc.**

11623 Highway 80 Livingston WI 53554

Contact: Biddick, Jason, Phone: (608) 943-6363, E-mail: jasonb@biddick.net

Scale Make: B-TEK BT-7011, Scale Model Number: BT7011200FECD, Scale Serial Number: 17947

Scale COC: 95-129, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 151980, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition:

--

**Reddy Ag Service, Inc.**

180849 Woodard Ave Livingston WI 53554

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 

Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: NOT AVAILABLE

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 6, Deck Length (ft): 16

Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition:

--

**Mathy Construction Company******

500539 1874 Ebenezer Road Monfort WI 53569

Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: 

Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 30C10-Si, Scale Serial Number: 0913-90

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 202314, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 20

Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-05-2022 By LACROSSE

Special condition:

--

**Bard Materials**

504763 800 Pine St Muscoda WI 53573

Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: jacobk@bardmaterials.com

Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: CENTURION, Scale Serial Number: 5114916

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 1736900015, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-31-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE

Special condition:

--

**Bindl Bauer Limestone Of Spring Green Inc.**

179233 State Road E & Q Muscoda WI 53573

Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: jacobk@bardmaterials.com

Scale Make: BTEK, Scale Model Number: EFTS30603X11, Scale Serial Number: 5114916

Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1

Indicator Serial Number: 1736900015, Scale Capacity (Tons): 45, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE

Special condition: |

**Dyersville Ready Mix Inc.**

315183 800 Pine St Muscoda WI 53573

Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: jacobk@bardmaterials.com

Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: | Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1

Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 45, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: |

Special condition: |

**Riverdale Ag Service, Inc.**

---
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494027  222 S Wisconsin Ave Muscoda WI 53573-7133
Contact: Wiederholt, David, Phone: 608-739-3103, E-mail: dwrivag@mwt.net
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7C91
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 175929, Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition: Patch Grove

Mathy Construction Company****  11287 Highway 18 Patch Grove WI 53817
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 11210
Scale COC: 88-010, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: A28009, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-28-2022 By LACROSSE

Special condition: Mathy Construction Company

Allied Stone LLC.  7671 Bunker Hill Road Platteville WI 53818
Contact: Rutkowski, John, Phone: 608-778-2055, E-mail: alliedstonellc@gmail.com
Scale Make: BTEK, Scale Model Number: BP3510100EMSO, Scale Serial Number: 23423
Scale COC: 01-079, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 000040560, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Allied Stone LLC

Digman Grain Farms, LLC  1291 College Farm Rd Platteville WI 53818
Contact: Salis, Kris, Phone: (608) 348-2231, E-mail: Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-8011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 41ZN
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 158900066, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Digman Grain Farms, LLC

Double T & D Grain, Inc.  7867 State Highway 80 N Platteville WI 53818
Contact: Schaefer, Terry, Phone: (608) 348-2364, E-mail: terry@doubletandgrain.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 70-095-21, 70
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-031A2, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 004851, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Dyersville Ready Mix Inc.  1655 Southwest Rd Platteville WI 53818
Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: jacobk@bardmaterials.com
Scale Make: BTEK, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 208756
Scale COC: 01-079, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1622400064, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 26
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Faherty Incorporated  1120 Broadway Platteville WI 53818
Contact: Faherty, Greg, Phone: (608) 348-9586, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: RICE LAKE, Scale Serial Number: 7C8C
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1821700030, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-09-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

J & N Stone, LLC  4526 Loefelholz Rd Platteville WI 53818
Contact: Yager, Nick, Phone: (608) 558-1463, E-mail: rural.excavating@hotmail.com
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: DURATRON, Scale Serial Number: 961034
Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 17428000084, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 26
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-09-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Kowalski-Kieler, Inc.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>208756</strong> Klar Quarry Platteville WI 53818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Jean, Jason T, Phone: (608) 482-0388, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jasonj@bardmaterials.com">jasonj@bardmaterials.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 35PP, Scale Serial Number: 70 PT 4571</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1622400064, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lipska Bros</strong> 6897 Mound View Rd Platteville WI 53818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: G802641</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathy Construction Company</strong> 1249 East Mineral Street Platteville WI 53818</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7511-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4DVN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 98-081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1627600052, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-20-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nihles Trucking LLC</strong> 8500 County Road D N Platteville WI 53818</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Nihles, Julie/Dave, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 9228K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 026376, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-27-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pete Klar</strong> 3775 State Road 80 S Platteville WI 53818</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Klar, Pete, Phone: (608) 744-2444, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 2232777</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-047, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 98-08518, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Premier Cooperative</strong> 4584 Highway 80S Platteville WI 53818</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Feldhacker, Steve, Phone: (608) 437-5536, E-mail: <a href="mailto:steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com">steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC45603X11, Scale Serial Number: 931063</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1371100017, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UW Platteville</strong> 29750 College Farm Rd Platteville WI 53818</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2X11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 125789, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilcox Auto</strong> 604 Joe's Ln Platteville WI 53818</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: WINSLOW, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

09/21/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Scale Details</th>
<th>Test Information</th>
<th>Special Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>499680</td>
<td>5138 Cty O Potosi WI 53820</td>
<td>Cruz, Ray; Phone: 608-640-8181; E-mail: <a href="mailto:ray.cruz@hartungbrothers.com">ray.cruz@hartungbrothers.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2XX3R</td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 96027A1, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5138 Cty O Potosi WI 53820</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crapp Farms Partnership</td>
<td>Lone Elm Rd Potosi WI 53820</td>
<td>Crapp, Darrell; Phone: (608) 763-4005; E-mail: ddcrapponchorus.net</td>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: 2X3R</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241399</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyersville Ready Mix Inc.</td>
<td>5757 Riverlaine Rd Potosi WI 53820</td>
<td>Krieg, Jacob; Phone: (563) 875-5055; E-mail: <a href="mailto:jacobk@bardmaterials.com">jacobk@bardmaterials.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4QOI</td>
<td>Scale COC: 94101A3, Indicating Element COC: 89023A2, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-10-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300427</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grantland Grain, LLC</td>
<td>5627 Lone Elm Tree Rd Potosi WI 53820</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: HOWE, Scale Model Number: FULL ELECTRONIC, Scale Serial Number: N/A</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-10-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330577</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leibfried Feed &amp; Service, Inc.</td>
<td>315 Highway 61 S Potosi WI 53820</td>
<td>Leibfried, Al; Phone: (608) 763-2736; E-mail: <a href="mailto:leibfriedfeedinc@gmail.com">leibfriedfeedinc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4QOI</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-10-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddy Ag Service, Inc.</td>
<td>3984 Commercial St Stitzer WI 53825</td>
<td>Buddack, Greg; Phone: (608) 943-8353; E-mail: <a href="mailto:staff@reddyagservice.com">staff@reddyagservice.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: EFTS 701004 X10, Scale Serial Number: N/A</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-14-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennyson</td>
<td>5138 County Highway O Tennyson WI 53820</td>
<td>Krieg, Jacob; Phone: (563) 875-5055; E-mail: <a href="mailto:jacobk@bardmaterials.com">jacobk@bardmaterials.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6ZSC</td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327795</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAS Farms, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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License Status: Active
09/21/2022

270467 2W975 Purinton Rd Albany WI 53502
Contact: Pfeuti, Jeff, Phone: (608) 558-7124, E-mail: pfeuti@wekz.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4GDE
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 98-043A1
Indicator Serial Number: 927353, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-23-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Landmark Services Cooperative
190156 204 Cincinnati St Albany WI 53502
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Blumer, Nik, Phone: (608) 819-3300, E-mail: nikolas.blumer@landmark.coop
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 170604-10, Scale Serial Number: 95104
Scale COC: 89-088A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 020890, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-17-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Maas Living Trust
278877 W2902 Pernot Lane Belleville WI 53058
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Maas, Kenneth, Phone: (608) 575-6317, E-mail: melidian01@gmail.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS35504X10, Scale Serial Number: 961040
Scale COC: 01-079, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 183913, Scale Capacity (Tons): 42, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-05-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

County of Green
329573 W2002 County Road Ss Brodhead WI 53520
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Thompson, Randall, Phone: (608) 897-8605, E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7YRL
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1876100085, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Kranig Excavating, Inc.
185477 W961 County Highway E Brodhead WI 53520
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 30749-A
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 106825, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-05-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Pinnacle Dairy, LLC
325276 4135 Decatur Sylvester Rd Brodhead WI 53520
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Tul, Tj, Phone: (402) 526-2385, E-mail: tj@tulsdairies.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ8012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7831
Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 14-039A1, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 936934, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-10-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Schwartzlow Fertilizer Warehouse
180976 1020 E Third Ave Ave Brodhead WI 53520
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: HOWE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 6403434
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1020, Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Spring Grove Dairy
293064 N1930 County Road G Brodhead WI 53520
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Zimmerman, Paul, Phone: (608) 214-9361, E-mail:
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5D9S
Scale COC: 02-003A4, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 96-087A2
Indicator Serial Number: 925020, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Super Soy LLC
Brooklyn

Advanced Concrete, Inc.

330205  W8862 Cty Hwy E  Brooklyn WI 53521

Contact: Jankowski, Walter, Phone: (608) 849-7712, E-mail: advancedconc@aol.com
Scale Make: BTEK, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 23120
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 4134, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-30-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
Special condition:

Dave Rich

179524  Commercial St  Brooklyn WI 53521

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Juda

Grande Cheese Company

179784  N2607 County Highway S  Juda WI 53006

Contact: Strook, Lori, Phone: (920) 952-7403, E-mail: lori.strook@grande.com
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7540, Scale Serial Number: 1053767
Scale COC: 90-046, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 082810150070, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Yahara Materials, Inc.

181459  Shanghai Rd  Juda WI 53550

Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: dan@yahara.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100, Scale Serial Number: 31598
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: L7417, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Monroe

Air Products And Chemicals, Inc.

295690  600 W 17th St  Monroe WI 53566

Contact: Cain, Tim, Phone: (608) 325-5247, E-mail: cain1@airproducts.com
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 13570-EPR-C, Scale Serial Number: B64290
Scale COC: 97-093A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 409237, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-21-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Alter Trading Corporation
Contact: Fry, Sheila, Phone: (608) 325-2410, E-mail: sfry@behrim.com
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: BT-6010-200-FESD-SL-D, Scale Serial Number: TS-06125415
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: T12110476, Scale Capacity (Tons): 12, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-17-2022 By MIDWEST SCALE

Special condition: 
Badger State Ethanol, LLC
820 W 17th St Monroe WI 53566
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 13570-IRC, Scale Serial Number: B41782
Scale COC: 95-162, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 930023, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-05-2022 By UNITED SCALE

Special condition: 
Carrousel Farms
County Road B Monroe WI 53566

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 1188611
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 

Special condition: 
Carrousel's Hicks Corners Grain Service, Inc.

Contact: Baumgartner, Curt, Phone: (608) 862-2676, E-mail: curt@carrouselfarms.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 6550, Scale Serial Number: 77RPL23842
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 120296, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 65
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Chad Spotts

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 555R
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1663500006, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition: Special Conditions =

City of Monroe Street Dept.

Contact: Gerber, Alan, Phone: (608) 329-2532, E-mail: ageber@cityofmonroe.org
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ3010-ST-60-0772, Scale Serial Number: 6JE3
Scale COC: 02-003A5, Indicating Element COC: 95-145A1, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 31365, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-24-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition: Special Conditions =
# Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

**County of Green**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>228954</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2813 6th St Monroe WI 53566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Niffenegger, Mark, Phone: (608) 328-9411, E-mail: <a href="mailto:mniffenegger@greencountywi.org">mniffenegger@greencountywi.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake Weighing, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-ST-60-OTR,Scale Serial Number: 3FSF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: E16518-0116, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-24-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eastland Feed And Grain, Inc.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>315652</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 W 17th St Monroe WI 53566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Coulthard, Jeremy, Phone: , E-mail: <a href="mailto:JLC@efgi.net">JLC@efgi.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6LD7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A5, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 936388, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-18-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**International Ingredient Corporation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>497342</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 W 13th St Monroe WI 53566-3807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Anderson, Tammy, Phone: 608-329-4434, E-mail: <a href="mailto:tanderson@licag.com">tanderson@licag.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 92PU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 08-022A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: : Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-06-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Klondike Cheese Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>242237</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W7839 Highway 81 W Monroe WI 53566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Coplien, Valerie, Phone: (608) 325-3021 x225, E-mail: <a href="mailto:Valerie.coplien@klondikecheese.com">Valerie.coplien@klondikecheese.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: BTek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-AT-CD, Scale Serial Number: TS-12084272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1482200056, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-10-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Milk Specialities Company**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>317455</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 11th St Monroe WI 53566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Tollakson, Mark, Phone: (608) 328-5021, E-mail: <a href="mailto:mtollakson@milkspecialities.com">mtollakson@milkspecialities.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: CAST LEVERS, Scale Serial Number: DATCP180944</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 4265758-4QS, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-10-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pleasant Grain, LLC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>317916</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 30th St Monroe WI 53566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Roe, Sally, Phone: (608) 938-1309, E-mail: <a href="mailto:sally@pleasantgrain.com">sally@pleasantgrain.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: PIT, Scale Serial Number: 6550312 DATCP179479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 89-088A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: G0907431CX, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-15-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special condition:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>491336</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W5607 Aebly Rd Monroe WI 53566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Roe, Sally, Phone: (608) 938-1309, E-mail: <a href="mailto:sally@pleasantgrain.com">sally@pleasantgrain.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: : Scale Serial Number: 8N94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: TDB, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**491336**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W5607 Aebly Rd Monroe WI 53566</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Roe, Sally, Phone: (608) 938-1309, E-mail: <a href="mailto:sally@pleasantgrain.com">sally@pleasantgrain.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-7411-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2PX5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 988027, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R & K Devoe Farms  
180818 Twin Grove Rd Monroe WI 53566  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: DURLINE EFTC, Scale Model Number: EFTC-70603, Scale Serial Number: 126202, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:  

Rock Road Companies, Inc.  
491325 W6512 County Highway Y Monroe WI 53566  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Janda, Eddie, Phone: (608) 295-5913, E-mail: ejanda@rockroads.com  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8MUP, Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicator Element COC: 97-130A2, Load Cells COC: 96-027A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1886900090, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By CREAM CITY  
Special condition:  

Rufer & Son Excavating, Inc.  
324659 W4633 Highway 59 Monroe WI 53566  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Rufer, Roy/Russell, Phone: (608) 325-3821, E-mail:  
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 73MM, Scale COC: 02-003, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1749100069, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-13-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE  
Special condition:  

Yahara Materials, Inc.  
210014 W6454 W 7th St Monroe WI 53566  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: dan@yahara.com  
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100, Scale Serial Number: 26667, Scale COC: N/A, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: AO4932, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 26  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE  
Special condition:  

Zimmerman Brothers Auto & Iron, Inc.  
327367 W3828 Middle Juda Rd Monroe WI 53566  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 5Q5K, Scale COC: N/A, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1695300111, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE  
Special condition:  

Monticello  

Disch Quarry, LLC  
275463 W5422 County C Monticello WI 53570  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Disch, Dave, Phone: (608) 938-4045, E-mail: dischtrucknexcavating@gmail.com  
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: A36932, Scale COC: N/A, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1744000067, Scale Capacity (Tons): 42, Deck Length (ft): 30  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:  

Pleasant Grain, LLC  
180905 N5670 Gutzmer Rd Monticello WI 53570  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 19U1, Scale COC: 98-041A1, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 090850040043, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-30-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE  
Special condition:  

New Glarus  

Bjoin Limestone, Inc.  
179238 Voegeli Quarry Exeter Crossing New Glarus WI 53574  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Bjoin, Kathleen, Phone: (608) 876-6959, E-mail: kathy@bjoinlimestone.com  
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 63 PT 1568, Scale COC: N/A, Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 143688, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 40  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-10-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE  
Special condition:  

Yahara Materials, Inc.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>256594</strong></td>
<td><strong>Highway 39 New Glarus WI 53574</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dan@yahara.com">dan@yahara.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE,Scale Serial Number: 03063246</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 136950021, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-09-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Wayne</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High Point Farms, LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>655 County N South Wayne WI 53587</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Place, Patrick, Phone: (608) 558-4722, E-mail: <a href="mailto:patplace1@yahoo.com">patplace1@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-200-FECD-SL-D,Scale Serial Number: TS-05104654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T100600343, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-05-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green Lake</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Citation Foundry Corporation</strong></td>
<td><strong>242 S Pearl St Berlin WI 54923</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Seaman, Elizabeth, Phone: (920) 361-2220 x275, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: ; Scale Serial Number: 328281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: H332820, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Darling Ingredients Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>W694 White Ridge Rd Berlin WI 54923</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Krueger, Scott, Phone: (920) 362-2092, E-mail: <a href="mailto:skrueger@darpro.com">skrueger@darpro.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-200-FЕСD-SL-D,Scale Serial Number: TS-10187796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096A3, Indicating Element COC: 15-113, Load Cells COC: 03-072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T173900238, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-09-2021 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ridge Stone Products, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>N8591 Forest Ridge Rd Berlin WI 54923</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Darnick, Ron, Phone: (920) 361-0229, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-ОТР,Scale Serial Number: 7QBV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1854100069, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-05-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trillium Hill Farm Inc</strong></td>
<td><strong>N8273 County Road F Berlin WI 54923-9475</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Jones, Mike, Phone: (920) 896-3528, E-mail: <a href="mailto:trilliumhillfarmol@gmail.com">trilliumhillfarmol@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7512-SC-100-ОТР,Scale Serial Number: 8SLM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 08-022A1, Load Cells COC: 96-027A3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: TBD, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-05-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>N9101 S Willard Rd Berlin WI 54923</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Kietzer, Kurt, Phone: (920) 361-4995, E-mail: <a href="mailto:kkieter@wm.com">kkieter@wm.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CENTURION,Scale Serial Number: TS-08146207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-031A3, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 158156, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By UNITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dalton</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allan Hoffmann</strong></td>
<td><strong>N786 Highway H Dalton WI 53926</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hoffmann, Allan, Phone: (920) 394-3293, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-ОТР,Scale Serial Number: 4R9W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1591500063, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-14-2022 By UNITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Koplin &amp; Kinas Co., Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory
License Status: Active
09/21/2022

499007
N9389 County EE Dalton WI 53926
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kinas, Chris, Phone: 920-294-6451, E-mail: kristina@kkci.us
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 8M58
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 8568, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Fairwater
Badger Mining Corporation
193359
W300 Utley Quarry Rd Fairwater WI 53931
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Thoma, Tiffany, Phone: (920) 361-2388, E-mail: tthoma@badgerminingcorp.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2N8B
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 929344, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Green Lake
Egbert Materials, Inc.
179607
506 Thomas Rd Green Lake WI 54941
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Egbert, Daniel, Phone: (920) 294-6668, E-mail: egbertexc@centurytel.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SR3011-ST-60, Scale Serial Number: 1JLP
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 033044, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-14-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Green Lake County Highway Dept.
214106
570 South St Green Lake WI 54941
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Commissioner, Highway, Phone: (920) 294-4060, E-mail: highway@co.green-lake.wi.us
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3511-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3CWK
Scale COC: 98-011A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 710316, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-08-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Manchester
Michels Road & Stone
180403
W3794 S Gate Rd Manchester WI 53946
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: doposthum@micheils.us
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 52PT6010TCP, Scale Serial Number: K237, 78PT5917
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 16236, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
Special condition:

Markesan
A.F. Gelhar Co., Inc.
297008
N2402 County Road A Markesan WI 53946
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Geurts, Charles, Phone: (920) 398-3566, E-mail: nate.kramer@afgelhar.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HU-BO9, Scale Serial Number: 8848-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 97-078
Indicator Serial Number: 1406200100044, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition: Special Conditions =

299684
N2402 County Road A Markesan WI 53946
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Geurts, Charles, Phone: (920) 398-3566, E-mail: nate.kramer@afgelhar.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 6010 HV BO95P, Scale Serial Number: 8984-R, 8985-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 97-078
Indicator Serial Number: 142040010026, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 130
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition: Special Conditions =

297293
N2402 County Road A Markesan WI 53946
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Geurts, Charles, Phone: (920) 398-3566, E-mail: nate.kramer@afgelhar.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 6010 HV BO95P, Scale Serial Number: 8984-R, 8985-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 97-078
Indicator Serial Number: 140760010353, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 130
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition: Special Conditions = 2' trench must stay clean and free of debris
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

275309 N2402 County Road A Markesan WI 53946 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Geurts, Charles, Phone: (920) 398-3566, E-mail: charles.geurts@afgelhar.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 7248R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 97-078
Indicator Serial Number: 120170050077 / 120120050074, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:

Carew Concrete & Supply Co., Inc.
N2402 County Road A Markesan WI 53946 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Carew, John, Phone: (920) 731-9771, E-mail: jcarew@carewconcrete.com
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 1461-97
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 927087, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Del Monte Foods, Inc.
680 E John St Markesan WI 53946 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Mattila, Dan, Phone: (920) 644-5614, E-mail: dan.mattila@delmonte.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: G988718PL
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 927970, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-31-2022 By UNITED
Special condition:

Green Lake County Highway Dept.
N1906 State Road 73 Markesan WI 53946 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Commissioner, Highway, Phone: (920) 294-4060, E-mail: highway@co.green-lake.wi.us
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ23511-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3CWJ
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 710268, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-06-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Hilltop Dairy, LLC
260250 N309 County Road Q Markesan WI 53946 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Greenfield, Rich, Phone: (920) 296-9287, E-mail: greenfield.rich@delmonte.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 5807R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 102140100064, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Kinas Materials LLC
180054 N2401 County Road Q Markesan WI 53946 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kinas, Bill, Phone: (920) 294-3879, E-mail: bkinas@afgelhar.com
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: EMC-30603X11, Scale Serial Number: 941010
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 016238, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-21-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Landmark Services Cooperative
281483 W1705 County Road S Markesan WI 53946 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Seibert, Lacey, Phone: (608) 819-3120, E-mail: lacey.seibert@landmark.coop
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BC-7512-200-FCED-P-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-07125433
Scale COC: 97-116A1, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: T121104101, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-23-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =
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281486  W1705 County Road S Markesan WI 53946  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Seibert, Lacey, Phone: (608) 819-3120, E-mail: lacey.seibert@landmark.coop
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BC-7512-200-FECD-PA, Scale Serial Number: TS-07125432
Scale COC: 97-116A1, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: T121104151, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 75
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-04-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Michels Road & Stone
189006  W172 Cth I Markesan WI 53946  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 2791, Scale Serial Number: 3785 K366
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 016227, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
Special condition:

Roland Jahnke
179965  Rt 2, Box 133, W3599 Markesan WI 53946
Contact: Jahnke, Roland, Phone: (920) 398-3572, E-mail: kwaas@michels.us
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 1539-99 K626
Scale COC: 95-145A1, Indicating Element COC: 95-145A1, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1592000057, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-31-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Sam Gaastra & Sons, Inc.
330774  N1713 County Rd Markesan WI 53946  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Gaastra, Jeff, Phone: (920) 398-2470, E-mail: hgaast001@msn.com
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 35PT 2410TCPS, Scale Serial Number: 69PT 4297
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 168550130, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Randolph
Pride View Dairy LLC
287187  W2470 County Road Aw Randolph WI 53956  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Boelter, Heath, Phone: (920) 229-4921, E-mail: hkboelter@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 56RK
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1592000057, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-31-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Town Of Brooklyn
Kopplin & Kinas Co., Inc.
180069  W1180 McConnell Rd Town Of Brooklyn WI 54941  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Mildebrandt, Kristina, Phone: (920) 294-6451, E-mail: kopkinas@centurytel.net
Scale Make: Duraline, Scale Model Number: PVS 3040X10, Scale Serial Number: 71048
Scale COC: 89-088A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0009733, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-02-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
Special condition:

Town Of Princeton
Kopplin & Kinas Co., Inc.
180070  W3207 County Road T Town Of Princeton WI 54941  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Mildebrandt, Kristina, Phone: (920) 294-6451, E-mail: kopkinas@centurytel.net
Scale Make: Duraline, Scale Model Number: PVS 3040X10, Scale Serial Number: 911078
Scale COC: 93-031, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 014587, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-02-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
Special condition:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180073</td>
<td>N5449 Highway 73 Town Of Princeton WI 54968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mildebrandt, Kristina, Phone: (920) 294-6451, E-mail: <a href="mailto:kopkinas@centurytel.net">kopkinas@centurytel.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40PT, Scale Serial Number: 75 PT 6095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 31406, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-14-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Iowa

#### Arena

**Gauger & Son Salvage, Inc.**

| 179742 | 7692 Helena (Gauger Pit) Rd Arena WI 53503 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 | |
| Contact: Gauger, Bill, Phone: (608) 753-2656, E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TYPE S, Scale Serial Number: 4959KM | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 997209, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 34 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By BADGER | |
| Special condition: | |

#### Mathy Construction Company****

| 501052 | 6222 Helena (Helena Pit) Rd Arena WI 53503 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 | |
| Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: PVS30404X10, Scale Serial Number: 211019 | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 00039536, Scale Capacity (Tons): 42, Deck Length (ft): 10 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-28-2022 By LACROSSE | |
| Special condition: | |

#### The Andersons, Inc.

| 261238 | 6755 Helena Rd Arena WI 53503 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 | |
| Contact: Ziehr, Debbie, Phone: (419) 891-6671, E-mail: debbie_ziehr@andersonsinc.com | |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 6204036 | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 000029676, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 50 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By UNITED SCALE | |
| Special condition: | |

#### Barneveld

**Wright’s Feed Service, Inc.**

| 181446 | 101 Commerce Barneveld WI 53507 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 | |
| Contact: Wright, Al, Phone: (608) 924-3811, E-mail: leefs@mhtc.net | |
| Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: 5960, Scale Serial Number: 6204036 | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 000029676, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By CREAM CITY | |
| Special condition: | |

#### Cobb

**Dyersville Ready Mix**

| 511676 | 3725 Highway 80 Cobb WI 53526 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 | |
| Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: jacobk@bardmaterials.com | |
| Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 9639 | |
| Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 19550132, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 24 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-12-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE | |
| Special condition: | |

**Dyersville Ready Mix Inc.**

| 199429 | 3725 Highway 80 Cobb WI 53526 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 | |
| Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (563) 875-5055, E-mail: jacobk@bardmaterials.com | |
| Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: Scale Serial Number: 34556 | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 16336000065, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 24 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | |
| Special condition: | |

**Growmark, Inc.**

| 494862 | 1080 Highway 18 W Cobb WI 53526 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 | |
| Contact: Edurward, Eric, Phone: , E-mail: edurward@insightfs.com | |
| Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: E27012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8VEZ | |
| Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 19-021A2 | |
| Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-09-2022 By CREAM CITY | |
| Special condition: | |

**Reynolds Feed and Supply LLC**

<p>| | | | |
| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darlington</td>
<td>111 Eastman St Cobb WI 53526</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Durline</td>
<td>DURATRON</td>
<td>921040</td>
<td>91-132-A3</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>92031111</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>06-23-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyersville Ready Mix Inc.</td>
<td>12254 Lange Rd Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: Krieg, Jacob; Phone: (563) 875-5055; E-mail: <a href="mailto:jacobk@bardmaterials.com">jacobk@bardmaterials.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>ATV</td>
<td>3BYU</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1765200021</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodgeville</td>
<td>2232 U S Highway 18 Dodgeville WI 53533</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: Walter, Brad; Phone: (608) 778-2645; E-mail: <a href="mailto:bradwalter1980@yahoo.com">bradwalter1980@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>6WBU</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>08-022</td>
<td>96-027A1</td>
<td>181932</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12-09-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield Farms LLC</td>
<td>2232 U S Highway 18 Dodgeville WI 53533</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: Walter, Brad; Phone: (608) 778-2645; E-mail: <a href="mailto:bradwalter1980@yahoo.com">bradwalter1980@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>SR 7012-PC-100</td>
<td>DATCP191960</td>
<td>98-011A1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1448500124</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>08-26-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County of Iowa</td>
<td>3307 County Road Z Dodgeville WI 53533</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DURLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td>3352</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1303528</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>04-18-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodgeville Agri -Service, Inc.</td>
<td>208 King St Dodgeville WI 53533</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: von Rueden, Ken; Phone: (608) 935-3371; E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98-011A1</td>
<td>97-060-A1</td>
<td>9633633</td>
<td>1448500124</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyersville Ready Mix Inc.</td>
<td>Survey Rd Dodgeville WI 53533</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: Krieg, Jacob; Phone: (563) 875-5055; E-mail: <a href="mailto:jacobk@bardmaterials.com">jacobk@bardmaterials.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>PORTABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>2096 State Highway 18 Dodgeville WI 53533</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: Ivey, Dan; Phone: (608) 987-2967; E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>PORTABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Masters Properties LLC
328220 2782 County Farm Rd Dodgeville WI 53533
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Masters, Mark, Phone: (608) 778-7611, E-mail: markmasters@hotmail.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7512-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7KM6
Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1847000109, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-14-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Rule Construction Ltd
496109 3978 State Road 23 Dodgeville WI 53533
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rule, David J., Phone: (608) 935-2701, E-mail: ruleltd@frontier.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 6CAV
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1747700084 6CAV, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-14-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Hennessey & Sons
179872 Box 246 Highland WI 53543
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: HOWE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 65 02913
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 519396, Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company****
300135 1410 Spring Valley Rd Highland WI 53543
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 330C10, Scale Serial Number: 1030-92
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1698600035, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-28-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hollandale</td>
<td>Grundahl Farms, Inc.</td>
<td>202720 County Road A (Daleyville) Hollandale WI 53544</td>
<td>(608) 437-8159</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reynoldslivestock@hotmail.com">reynoldslivestock@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>RL75040A-40K</td>
<td>30024</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>06-27-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden</td>
<td>Linden Milling Co., Inc.</td>
<td>180210 107 Church St Linden WI 53553</td>
<td>(608) 237-2543</td>
<td><a href="mailto:faull@david.com">faull@david.com</a></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>3340B</td>
<td>E8245</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reynolds Grain 2058 LLC</td>
<td>179414 2058 Thomas Rd Linden WI 53553</td>
<td>(608) 935-5400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reynoldslivestock@hotmail.com">reynoldslivestock@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>RSO 300</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ivey Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>179936 1805 Governor Dodge Rd Mineral Point WI 53556</td>
<td>(608) 987-2967</td>
<td><a href="mailto:faull@david.com">faull@david.com</a></td>
<td>Durline</td>
<td>PORTABLE</td>
<td>221008</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawinger Grain</td>
<td>180176 County Road O Mineral Point WI 53565</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>221009</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nutrien Ag Solutions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>221009</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
282268  619 State Road 23  Mineral Point WI 53565  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Siegenthaler, Dean, Phone: (608) 574-6850, E-mail: cropmax1@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4URY
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 96-118A1, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1687300066, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Premier Cooperative
227117  3000 Business Park Rd  Mineral Point WI 53565  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Feldhacker, Steve, Phone: (608) 437-5536, E-mail: steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SR7010-PC-100, Scale Serial Number: 3CZV
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1483600083, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-13-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special conditions =

260736  3000 Business Park Rd  Mineral Point WI 53565  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Feldhacker, Steve, Phone: (608) 437-5536, E-mail: steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ8012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5AZ4
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1666400004, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special conditions =

Reichling Family Farms
509375  500 County Road O  Mineral Point WI 53565-8751
Contact: Reichling, Ed, Phone: 608-574-5867, E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 230D
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 128348, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-09-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special conditions =

Ross Soil Service LLC
255757  734 Ridge Rd  Mineral Point WI 53565  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Ziegler, Seth, Phone: (608) 987-3242, E-mail: sethz@rosssoilservice.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: RSO329
Scale COC: 98-041A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 115424, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-05-2022 By LACROSSE
Special condition: Special conditions =

Muscoda
Mathy Construction Company****
180467  6975 North Prairie Rd  Muscoda WI 53573  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100M, Scale Serial Number: 65 PT 2113 (26-142)
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 115424, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-09-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special conditions =

Rewey
Ivey Construction, Inc.
187586  625 Lower Mifflin Rd  Rewey WI 53580  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Ivey, Dan, Phone: (608) 987-2967, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: RSO329
Scale COC: 97-060A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 3598200020, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special conditions =

Woodward Recycling, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iron</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kivi Bros. Trucking Inc.</td>
<td>326246 8098 W Hwy WI 54534</td>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>BT-7211-210-TECD-SL-D</td>
<td>TS-10073808</td>
<td>03-096A1</td>
<td>12-099</td>
<td>03-072</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>07-21-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td>253526 7355 W Highway 2 Hurley WI 54534</td>
<td>Fairbanks Scales</td>
<td>PLT6010</td>
<td>11564R</td>
<td>96-089</td>
<td>12-099</td>
<td>14-024</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>10-11-2021 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Timber Pellets, LLC</td>
<td>3098001 345 Ringle Dr Hurley WI 54534</td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EL 3011-60ATV</td>
<td>2355</td>
<td>05-015</td>
<td>01-088</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>08-17-2022 By WISCAL E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kimball</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelo Luppino, Inc.</td>
<td>179114 11434 N Riverside Dr Kimball WI 54534</td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7011-100-OTR</td>
<td>6724</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>01-088</td>
<td>98-143A1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>07-26-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mercer</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron County Highway Dept</td>
<td>498178 5308 N Hwy 51 Mercer WI 54547</td>
<td>WeightTronix</td>
<td>WT-BMS-HD-4011</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>97-074A6</td>
<td>13-080</td>
<td>87-119A7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>05-26-2022 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitlik &amp; Wick, Inc</td>
<td>297338 4841 N Old Pioneer Rd Mercer WI 54547</td>
<td>Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>7562</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>93-108</td>
<td>01-088</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>05-18-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Park Falls</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td>309601 345 Ringle Dr Hurley WI 54534</td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7011-100-OTR</td>
<td>6724</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>01-088</td>
<td>98-143A1</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>07-26-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Saxon

**Angelo Luppino, Inc.**

**W Freburg Rd, Saxon WI 54559**

Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Luppino, Paul, Phone: (715) 561-4906, E-mail: aluppinoinc@yahoo.com  
Scale Make: Avery Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 1605001  
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 160350241, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-26-2022 By BSI  
Special condition:

### Jackson

**Black River Falls**

#### Cat Scale Company

263931  
**780 State Highway 54 E, Black River Falls WI 54615**

Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (663) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com  
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 2848R/2849R/2850R  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 180110100049, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-19-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE  
Special condition:

#### Croell, Inc.

179484  
**Highway E, Black River Falls WI 54615**

Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Johnson, Dennis, Phone: (608) 781-3200, E-mail:  
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100 PIT TYPE, Scale Serial Number: DATCP179484  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1561200028, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-08-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE  
Special condition:

#### Mathy Construction Company

330579  
**W815 Castle Mound Rd, Black River Falls WI 54615**

Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 4CMW / 4CMY  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 162384, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 26  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-08-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE  
Special condition:

#### Modern Disposal Systems, LLC

326893  
**403 Pine View Rd, Black River Falls WI 54615**

Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Martell, Jon, Phone: (608) 372-7897, E-mail: Jonnymar57@gmail.com  
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: DUAL LEVER MECH, Scale Serial Number: 8211  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 000028537, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 24  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-27-2022 By LACROSSE  
Special condition:

**ProVision Partners Cooperative**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>License Status</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blk River Fls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td>225153 W9464 Mission Rd Blk River Fls WI 54615</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brandau, Cade</td>
<td>(608) 269-5736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMI Silica LLC</td>
<td>506764 N8499 N Adams Rd Hixton WI 54635</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kitzrow, Nathan</td>
<td>(331) 223-1570</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nate.kitzrow@wiproppantsll.com">nate.kitzrow@wiproppantsll.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVision Partners Cooperative</td>
<td>289824 141 Depot St Hixton WI 54615</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bennington, Nate</td>
<td>(715) 502-3118</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbennington@provisionpartners.coop">nbennington@provisionpartners.coop</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedelbauer, Kidd &amp; Armitage LLC</td>
<td>277802 W14754 Green Acres Rd Hixton WI 54635</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kidd, Aaron</td>
<td>(608) 797-0694</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.P. Operations LLC</td>
<td>304613 N8499 N Adams Rd Hixton WI 54635</td>
<td></td>
<td>Zukowski, Kathy</td>
<td>(815) 351-3801</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kzkowski@wp-operationsllc.com">kzkowski@wp-operationsllc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 324375
N8499 N Adams Rd  Hixton WI 54635  Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Hovis, Phil, Phone: (630) 551-5181, E-mail: philhovis@turnkeyprocessing.com
- **Scale Make:** METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number: B651468633
- **Scale COC:** 09-047, Indicating Element COC: 05-057, Load Cells COC: 08-090
- **Indicator Serial Number:** B648357459, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 130
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-22-2022 By LACROSSE
- **Special condition:** Special Conditions =

### 324374
N8499 N Adams Rd  Hixton WI 54635  Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Hovis, Phil, Phone: (630) 551-5181, E-mail: philhovis@turnkeyprocessing.com
- **Scale Make:** METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number: B651468632
- **Scale COC:** 09-047, Indicating Element COC: 05-257, Load Cells COC: 08-090
- **Indicator Serial Number:** B648357458, Scale Capacity (Tons): 90, Deck Length (ft): 130
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-22-2022 By LACROSSE
- **Special condition:** Special Conditions =

### Melrose

#### Melrose Farm Service, Inc.

212632  N2753 Highway 54  Melrose WI 54642  Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Draeger, Rodney, Phone: (608) 488-5211, E-mail: roddraeger@alo.com
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3AT1
- **Scale COC:** 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1450500080, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-12-2022 By CAPITOL
- **Special condition:**

### Taylor

#### Badger Mining Corporation

214130  N7815 County Highway P  Taylor WI 54659  Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Thoma, Tiffany, Phone: (920) 361-2388, E-mail: tthoma@badgerminingcorp.com
- **Scale Make:** Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560CD, Scale Serial Number: 1154892-1LJ
- **Scale COC:** 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 5675015-5MM, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-28-2022 By CREAM CITY
- **Special condition:**

#### Taylor Frac, LLC

281134  W16388 State Road 95  Taylor WI 54659  Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Burnett, Chris, Phone: (405) 233-3558, E-mail: ap@taylorfrac.com
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4U4F
- **Scale COC:** 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 208429, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-16-2022 By WISCALE
- **Special condition:** Special Conditions =

### Jefferson

#### Cambridge

Dunneison Excavating LLC

315982  W8215 Highway 18  Cambridge WI 53523  Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Dunneisen, Randy, Phone: (920) 988-0372, E-mail: randy.dunneisen@gmail.com
- **Scale Make:** CMI, Scale Model Number: CMIX, Scale Serial Number: 503794
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 175043, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 80
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-07-2022 By CAPITOL
- **Special condition:**

#### Dousman

Dean Kincaid Inc.

179531  Highway 106  Dousman WI 53118

- **Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 64 PIT 0368
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** , Scale Capacity (Tons): 27, Deck Length (ft): 24
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** Special condition:

#### Fort Atkinson

Back Road Beef, LLC
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

**License Status:** Active  
**Expires:** 3/31/2023

**491111**  
**W6915 Grogan Rd**  
**Fort Atkinson WI 53538**

Contact: Naber, Kimberly, Phone: (920) 723-6075, E-mail: backroadbeef@hotmail.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC-6010, Scale Serial Number: 404048
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1944400139, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-01-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

**Blodgett Milling Co., Inc.**

**185666**  
**1222 Janesville Ave**  
**Fort Atkinson WI 53538**

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 3020 -EPR, Scale Serial Number: B59330
Scale COC: 97-093, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 008053, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 20
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

**Evenson Construction Company, Inc.**

**252983**  
**N2795 Ebbert Lane**  
**Fort Atkinson WI 53538**

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 155890
Scale COC: 88-135, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 155890, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-30-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

**GFL Solid Waste Midwest LLC**

**495663**  
**1215 Clement St**  
**Fort Atkinson WI 53538**

Contact: Grice, Karen, Phone: (920) 568-2506, E-mail: karen.grice@gflenv.com
Scale Make: WeighTronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-HD-7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 8759
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 02-085A2, Load Cells COC: 87-119A3
Indicator Serial Number: 45250406, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 73
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-28-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

**Hausz Bros., Inc.**

**179850**  
**W5674 Highway M**  
**Fort Atkinson WI 53538**

Contact: Hausz, Don, Phone: (920) 563-8473, E-mail:  
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: K6781
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1588000037, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-30-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

**J & M Grain Service, Inc.**

**241720**  
**W8215 Perry Rd**  
**Fort Atkinson WI 53538**

Contact: Gerner, Jeff, Phone: (920) 563-6046, E-mail:  
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: TM 285, Scale Serial Number: AB00028718 / 991057
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 921805, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-30-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

**Jaeckel Bros., Inc.**

**226788**  
**W3998 Highway**  
**Fort Atkinson WI 53538**

Contact: Jaeckel, Jim, Phone: (920) 563-3447, E-mail: jaeckelbros@gmail.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 13570PRC-1C, Scale Serial Number: C78444
Scale COC: 88-224, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 143468, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

**289069**  
**W4414 Lower Rebron Rd**  
**Fort Atkinson WI 53538**

Contact: Jaeckel, Jim, Phone: (920) 563-3447, E-mail: jaeckelbros@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SR 3510-PS-60, Scale Serial Number: 595B
Scale COC: 98-011, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 172098, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

**498438**  
**N2447 Kutz Rd**  
**Fort Atkinson WI 53538**

Contact: Jaeckel, Jim, Phone: (920) 563-3447, E-mail: jaeckelbros@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-ST-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 8Z28
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:
Katzman Farms, Inc.

324903  W3223 Hoffman Rd  Fort Atkinson WI 53538  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Katzman, Katy, Phone: , E-mail: katzman@idcnet.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: 512-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 76FG
Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1813400041, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 75
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-26-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Pond Hill Dairy, LLC

249238  N1014 Poeppel Rd  Fort Atkinson WI 53538  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Moritz, Keith, Phone: (920) 563-7563, E-mail: keithmoritz@pondhilla dairy.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 4198
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 91330010001, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 75
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-19-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Scott Construction Inc.

301007  W7161 County Hwy J  Fort Atkinson WI 53535  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Scott, Aaron, Phone: (608) 254-2555, E-mail: ascott@scottconstruct.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 6010-HVB07, Scale Serial Number: 2583-R
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 070570100014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 46
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-19-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Growmark, Inc.

264760  W1255 Marietta Ave  Ixonia WI 53036  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Sikora, Joe, Phone: (920) 674-7000, E-mail: jsikora@insights.fs.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 211804
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 152810, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-17-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Hausz Brothers

325099  N5904 Highway N  Jefferson WI 53549  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hausz, Don, Phone: (920) 563-8473, E-mail: 
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 720C
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 174257, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-14-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Jefferson County Highway Department

305518  1425 S Wisconsin Dr  Jefferson WI 53549  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Coonen, Erik, Phone: (920) 723-7286, E-mail: erikc@jeffersoncountywi.gov
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ4012-SC-100, Scale Serial Number: 62N6
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1724400129, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 75
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Kutz Dairy, LLC

223299  N3612 Will Rd  Jefferson WI 53549  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kutz, Ron, Phone: (920) 674-5313, E-mail: kutzdairy@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 396V
Scale COC: 98-011A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 200786, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-05-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:
Johnson Creek

Cat Scale Company

317113 150 W Riverview Dr Jefferson WI 53549
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Langer, Francis, Phone: (920) 674-1542, E-mail: Francis.Langer@purina.nestle.com
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: BT-7014-200-FESO-SL-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-08166983
Scale COC: 03-096A3, Indicating Element COC: 98-081, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: B71421, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-17-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

3179342 685 W Linmar Lane Johnson Creek WI 53038
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: EZ7011SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: DATCP179342
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 409869, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

327873 N5395 Crossman Rd Lake Mills WI 53551
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Rehm, Tony, Phone: (920) 648-7004, E-mail: tony@daybreakfoods.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7512-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: G867085
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 3966, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 65
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Lake Mills

David Schroeder

204670 N5344 County Road Highway A Lake Mills WI 53551
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Schroeder, David/Diana, Phone: (920) 285-2430, E-mail: schroderdiana@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2ZZB
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 409869, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

United Cooperative

224166 210 Grell Lane Johnson Creek WI 53038
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Christie, Claude, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: DATCP224166
Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 062980100005, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-07-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Lake Mills Feed And Grain, Inc.

327873 N5395 Crossman Rd Lake Mills WI 53551
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Rehm, Tony, Phone: (920) 648-7004, E-mail: tony@daybreakfoods.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7512-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7KBY
Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1886100040, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 75
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

245547 N5505 Crossman Rd Lake Mills WI 53551
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Rehm, Tony, Phone: (920) 648-7004, E-mail: tony@daybreakfoods.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PIT, Scale Serial Number: G867085
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1348400004, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Lake Mills Feed And Grain, Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory  License Status: Active  09/21/2022

502818  1219 S Main St  Lake Mills WI 53551
Contact: Henning, David, Phone: 608-358-6858, E-mail: dhenning@vitaplus.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: SR7010-PC-100, Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: 98-011, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A, Load Cells COC: 09-022A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

1219 S Main St  Lake Mills WI 53549  Expires: 3/31/21
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3CTU
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 930682, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-19-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: 

Mauston
Lenorud Services Inc.  288244  928 Hanson St  Mauston WI 53948  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 58HG
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 930143, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-28-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: 

Palmyra
A. J. Anich Lumber Co., Inc.  180695  405 S Third St  Palmyra WI 53156
Contact: Anich, David, Phone: (262) 495-4453, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: DATCP 180695
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 00476, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Bob Oleson  179254  Highway 106  Palmyra WI 53156
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Cold Spring Egg Farms, Inc.  308736  W2024 Highway 59  Palmyra WI 53156  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schimpf, Frank, Phone: (262) 495-6220, E-mail: fschimpf@sreggfarm.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 66RA
Scale COC: 02-003A5, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 8976, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions = 

W2024 State Highway 59 W  Palmyra WI 53186  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schimpf, Franky, Phone: (262) 495-6220, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2C6R
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 8976, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: 

Waterloo
Vehlow Farms  181266  N8661 Island Church Rd  Waterloo WI 53594  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Vehlow, Donald, Phone: (920) 478-3672, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Durklein, Scale Model Number: B7079, Scale Serial Number: B7079
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 162424, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition: 

Clasen Quality Chocolate, Inc.  

Page 150 of 371
Deer Track Park Landfill Inc.

N6756 Waldman Lane  Watertown WI 53094

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Kelly, Dean M, Phone: (920) 699-3475, E-mail: dkelly2@wm.com

Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR,Scale Serial Number: 6C06

Scale COC: 02-003A5, Indicating Element COC: 97-130A2, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1

Indicator Serial Number: T 08060411, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72

Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-14-2022 By UNITED SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Rosy-Lane Holsteins LLC

W3855 Ebenezer Dr  Watertown WI 53094

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Tim Strobel, Lloyd Or Daphne Holterman, Phone: (920) 261-4229, E-mail: mksmith@sisugar.com

Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CMD,Scale Serial Number: 971383

Scale COC: cc94-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: H603734BA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60

Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-14-2022 By UNITED SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Walter Farms-River Valley Coop

Rr 6 Box 36  Watertown WI 53094

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:

Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 309H

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: H603734BA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60

Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Whitewater

Growmark, Inc.

W3364 Highway 59  Whitewater WI 53190

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Sikora, Joe, Phone: (920) 674-7000, E-mail: jsikora@insightfs.com

Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 4320,Scale Serial Number: G783439

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: G783439, Scale Capacity (Tons): 25, Deck Length (ft): 24

Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-30-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Hoffmann Farms LLC

N490 Woodward Rd  Whitewater WI 53190

Contact: Hoffmann, Mark, Phone: (262) 473-2199, E-mail:

Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PIT,Scale Serial Number: 6626

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 309H, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 50

Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-30-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =

John's Disposal Service, Inc.

107 County Rd  Whitewater WI 53190

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Jongetjes, Sarah, Phone: , E-mail:

Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR,Scale Serial Number: 6SR3

Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1

Indicator Serial Number: 1778200071, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 75

Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Reeb Farms, Inc.
### Juneau

**Camp Douglas Farmers Cooperative**  
193015  
107 Main St  
Camp Douglas WI 54618  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Barth, Terese A., Phone: (608) 427-3188, E-mail: cdcoop@mwt.net
- **Scale Make:** Fairbanks, **Scale Model Number:** PLT-2600, **Scale Serial Number:** 6U12
- **Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 182830100005, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 81.4
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-14-2022 By CAT SCALE

### Lyndon

**Blackstone Technologies, LLC**  
322118  
N1615 Koval Rd  
Lyndon WI 53944  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Scott, Randy, Phone: (608) 844-0444, E-mail: rscott@blackstonetechllc.com
- **Scale Make:** RICE LAKE, **Scale Model Number:** EZ 3011-60-ATV, **Scale Serial Number:** 6U12
- **Scale COC:** 02-003, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1532100011, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 02-18-2022 By CREAM CITY

### Mauston

**Allied Cooperative**  
181428  
3709 Townline Rd  
Mauston WI 53948  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Rappa, David, Phone: (608) 547-6149, E-mail: drappa@allied.coop
- **Scale Make:** Fairbanks, **Scale Model Number:** TYPE S, **Scale Serial Number:** DATCP181428
- **Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 96026580, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 60
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 02-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE

**County of Juneau**  
250697  
930 E State St  
Mauston WI 53948  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Schultz, Travis, Phone: (608) 847-5876, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, **Scale Model Number:** EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, **Scale Serial Number:** 3LFX
- **Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1532100001, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 09-20-2022 By CREAM CITY
253341 W7611 Ceylon Rd Mauston WI 53948
Contact: Schultz, Travis, Phone: (608) 847-5876, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3TB
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1603300128, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-11-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Hamm Brothers, Inc.
179827 W5506 County Highway G E Mauston WI 53948
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hamilton, Jane, Phone: (608) 847-6159, E-mail: hammbros-janeh@mwt.net
Scale Make: Winslow, Scale Model Number: CS 3440 0405, Scale Serial Number: 24195
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 178207, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-20-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Jeff Manthey
180268 N3584 Townline Ll Rd Mauston WI 53948
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Manthey, Jeff Or Ann, Phone: (608) 847-2202, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC 25403X11, Scale Serial Number: 961052
Scale COC: 88-063-Al, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 404278, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-24-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Land O'Lakes, Inc.
180145 1020 North Rd Mauston WI 53948
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Lamb, Debbe, Phone: (608) 747-4855, E-mail: dlamb01@landolakes.com
Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: SUPERCAST, Scale Serial Number: A023298
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 150606, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Mashuda Contractors, Inc.
330708 Wisconsin DOT Project 1016-05-70 Mauston WI 53948
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Neubauer, Kelly, Phone: (920) 295-3329, E-mail: kelly.mashuda@mashuda.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-ST-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 8240
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: E3019-0548, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-30-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Walsh Grain Farms, Inc.
181298 N3092 Highway 12 Mauston WI 53948
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TYPE S, Scale Serial Number: 6878898
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H621621CA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Necedah
Becker Forest Products
179206 St W Necedah WI 54646
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 32972
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0027683-6EF, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Cranberry Creek Cranberries Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

499220
W6150 County Road F Necedah WI 54646-7011
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hansen, Nicole, Phone: , E-mail: nikkipooh12001@msn.com
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS 101, Scale Serial Number: B633883424
Scale COC: 09-047, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B619443084, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Marquis Energy - Wisconsin, LLC
221698
N9585 State Road 80 Necedah WI 54646
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Koenig, Roland, Phone: (608) 565-2958, E-mail: rolandkoenig@marquisgrain.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7531, Scale Serial Number: 1153243-1JJ, OUTBOUND SCALE
Scale COC: 92-204, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5590182-5LJ, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 90
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-25-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Nekoosa
Central Sands Dairy, LLC
211242
N15927 County Road G Nekoosa WI 54457
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Onan, Adam, Phone: (715) 340-2052, E-mail: aonan@live.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 383F
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1742800159, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-30-2021 By WISCALE
Special condition:

New Lisbon
Walker Stainless Equipment Co
181295
625 State St New Lisbon WI 53950
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: METTLER, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 4203310-4TU
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-07-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Union Center
Land O'Lakes, Inc
510539
654 Bridge St Union Center WI 53962
Contact: Gilbert, Jeremy, Phone: (608) 462-5041 ext 23650, E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: 93-108A6, Indicating Element COC: 13-123, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Purina Animal Nutrition LLC
301972
654 Bridge St Union Center WI 53962
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Preuss, Anna, Phone: (608) 462-5041, E-mail: jjjoslyn@landolakes.com
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: LEVER, Scale Serial Number: DATCP301972
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0042036-60K, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Wonewoc
Mathy Construction Company****
181135
E590 Cty Hwy Q (Charlie Miller Quarry) Wonewoc WI 53968
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: LEVER, Scale Serial Number: 71 PT 4753, 8225
Scale COC: 97-130A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 182348, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-16-2022 By LACROSSE
Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active 09/21/2022

323388  843 Fox Rd Wonewoc WI 53968
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 57QM
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 97-130A2, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1846000157, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-28-2022 By LACROSSE
Special condition:

Runick Metal Recycling, Inc.
W9794 Highway 33 Wonewoc WI 53968
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Fink, Eric, Phone: (608) 464-5552, E-mail: info@runickmetal.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 7062-SC, Scale Serial Number: 3983
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 921874, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-22-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Kenosha

A. W. Oakes And Son Incorporated
202709  8011 Green Bay Rd WI
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-HVA06PV, Scale Serial Number: 1840R
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0003366, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-20-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Bristol

Clearview Recycling Inc.
1914 60th St Bristol WI 53104
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Seputis, Tom, Phone: (847) 456-8906, E-mail: tseputis@clearviewrecycling.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4U35
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 921874, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-22-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.
180767  1914 60th St Bristol WI 53104
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLI-6010-709, Scale Serial Number: 8458Q
Scale COC: 96-089A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1156298, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-19-2022 By FAIRBANKS SCALE
Special condition:

Burlington

Lafarge Aggregates Illinois, Inc.
330114  4111 392nd St Burlington WI 53105
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hehn, James, Phone: (262) 628-2009, E-mail: karen.knull@lafargeholcim.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 83KF
Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 01-011A8, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: EZ4918-0128, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-19-2022 By FAIRBANKS SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Kenosha

A. W. Oakes And Son Incorporated
280735  8020 Green Bay Rd Kenosha WI 53142-4137
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-3011-100, Scale Serial Number: TS-09094476/TS-061777291
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0003366, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-20-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: Added another 30ft portable scale to existing scale.

Ardent Mills, LLC***
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

503714 6509 77th Ave Kenosha WI 53142
Contact: Herricks, Tom, Phone: (262) 652-6756, E-mail: tom.herricks@ardentmills.com
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: EFTS701004X11, Scale Serial Number: 221056
Scale COC: 88-63A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 933197, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft):
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-01-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

500084 6509 77th Ave Kenosha WI 53142
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-100, Scale Serial Number: 12739R
Scale COC: 96-089A4, Indicating Element COC: 10-089A4, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 190880500015, Scale Capacity (Tons): 150, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Associated Wholesale Grocers, Inc. 227508 5521 88th Ave Kenosha WI 53144
Contact: Welch, Betty, Phone: (913) 288-1277, E-mail: betty.welch@awginc.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600 RC, Scale Serial Number: 3849R
Scale COC: 06-112A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 082560150015, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-01-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Cat Scale Company 242012 Rt. 142 I-94 Exit 340 Kenosha WI 53144
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5206, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600 LC, Scale Serial Number: 4031-R, 4032-R, 4033-R
Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 182830100034, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-01-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Dejno's Inc. 179537 7433 75th St Kenosha WI
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 383J
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

179538 5670 S Green Bay Rd Kenosha WI
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 1ZMN
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 407389, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-20-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

GFL Muskego LLC*** 495564 5421 46th St Kenosha WI 53144
Contact: Renbarger, Michael, Phone: (262) 652-6970, E-mail: michael.renbarger@gflenv.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7KM4
Scale COC: 02-003A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-06-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Kenosha County 270614 Hwy 45 & 50 Kenosha WI 53101
Contact: Epping, Wendy, Phone: (262) 857-1878, E-mail: wendy.epping@kenoshacounty.org
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ4512-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4ILT
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 45
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-23-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Lalonde Contractors, Inc. 492297 7900 75th St Kenosha WI 53142
Contact: Lalonde, Mark, Phone: (262) 544-1515, E-mail: mark@lciwi.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: B25686
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1847600087, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:
Lawler Enterprises, Inc.  180100  4224 43rd Ave Kenosha WI 53144
Contact: Lawler, Jamie, Phone: (262) 652-2700, E-mail: jaimie@ll-concrete.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SR3010-PT-60, Scale Serial Number: 1HIR
Scale COC: 98-011A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 002842, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-18-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

North American Salt Company  180562  4500 13th Crt Kenosha WI 53140
Contact: Carey, John, Phone: (262) 654-5301 x238, E-mail: careyj@compassminerals.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 8530, Scale Serial Number: 4358653-4WV
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 4358653-4WV, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Ocean Spray Cranberries  180625  7800 S 60th Ave Ave Kenosha WI 53142
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: H116968 FT
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 032769, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Otto Nelson Moving & Storage, Inc.  255710  6203 28th Ave Kenosha WI 53143
Contact: Zastoupil, Jeff, Phone: (262) 654-2171, E-mail: jzastoupil@ottonelsonmoving.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PIT, Scale Serial Number: G8911780N
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 080506100006, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-17-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Outokumpu Copper Kenosha Inc.  180680  1420 63rd St Kenosha WI 53140
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: H317184RX
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Payne & Dolan, Inc.  193127  5817 46th St Kenosha WI 53144
Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail: Scale Make: Winslow, Scale Model Number: MECHANICAL, Scale Serial Number: SU 7970
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 507970, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-19-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

State of Wisconsin

State of Wisconsin
| License Status: Active |

### Pleasant Prairie

#### Super Value Stores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>E-mail:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scale Make: TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: MECH PIT, Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5052680-5AA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-25-2021 By BSI

Special condition:

#### Emco Chemical Distributors, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>E-mail:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pederson, Janet</td>
<td>(262) 427-0400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sabredorsey128@gmail.com">sabredorsey128@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4WJC
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1632600024, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-25-2021 By BSI

Special condition: Special Conditions =

#### HARIBO of America Manufacturing, LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>E-mail:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorsey, Sabre</td>
<td>(262) 427-0400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sabredorsey128@gmail.com">sabredorsey128@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC251, Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: 19-149, Indicating Element COC: 08-090, Load Cells COC: 06-017
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-16-2022 By METTLER TOLEDO

Special condition:

### Pleasant Prairie

#### Wisconsin Department of Transportation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>E-mail:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knorr, Robert</td>
<td>(608) 246-5444</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robert.knorr@dot.wi.gov">robert.knorr@dot.wi.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-100-B12-HWY, Scale Serial Number: TBD
Scale COC: 94-101A4, Indicating Element COC: 15-064, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: TBD, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 43
Most Recent Private Test Date: 

Special condition:

### Salem

#### Adam Enterprises, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>E-mail:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marotta, Holly</td>
<td>(262) 537-2049</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adam_enterprises@yahoo.com">adam_enterprises@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-7011, Scale Serial Number: 2861
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 005691, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-23-2022 By BSI

Special condition:

#### Breezy Hill Nursery, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>E-mail:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scale Make: METTLER, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 1116989/90/91, 13353
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5313314-5JD, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 0
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-19-2022 By FAIRBANKS

Special condition:

---
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License Status: Active
Expires: 3/31/2023

Silver Lake

Paul Swartz Nursery & Garden
180703
Highway F Silver Lake WI 53170

Contact: Brandes, Todd V, Phone: (262) 537-8083, E-mail: todd@paulswartznursery.com
Scale Make: HOWE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 793
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 10, Deck Length (ft): 16
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:

Somers

Cat Scale Company
503805
NEC of Highway S & E Interstate Frontage Rd Somers WI 53144

Contact: Duncan, Ryan, Phone: (563) 468-5226, E-mail: ryan.duncan@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: 97-078A1, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-30-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Trevor

Horn Trevor Feed Mill
179903
11100 258th Ave Trevor WI 53179

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: HOWE SCALE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 881246
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 8, Deck Length (ft): 21
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:

Kewaunee

Algoma

Algoma Lumber Company, Inc.
179074
1400 Perry St Algoma WI 54201

Contact: Kudick, Daniel, Phone: (920) 487-3511, E-mail: dan@algomalumber.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTS 18403 X 09, Scale Serial Number: 901052
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5063560-SDA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 18
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-25-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

EL-NA Farms LLC
309346
E4029 Pheasant Rd Algoma WI 54201

Contact: Fenendael, Lonnie, Phone: (920) 255-0394, E-mail: lonnie@elnafarms.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TALON HV FIELD POUR, Scale Serial Number: 10000-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 152380010046, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-08-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Frank Stoller Construction, Inc.
181081
Highway 54 Algoma WI 54201

Contact: Stoller, Russ, Phone: (920) 487-3379, E-mail:
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: EFTS35603X11, Scale Serial Number: 971046
Scale COC: 88-063A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1442100055, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-26-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

J. Jadin Inc.
195486
County Highway D Algoma WI 54201

Contact: Jadin, Jerome, Phone: (920) 845-9313, E-mail:
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BPV-3510-60T, Scale Serial Number: TSC-75522
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 21122, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Rio Creek Feed Mill, Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

180880  N7295 Feed Mill Lane  Algoma WI 54201  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Barta, Jerry, Phone: (920) 837-2226, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC-7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 5416
Scale COC: 97-074A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 040402892, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-21-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

County of Kewaunee

180047  N5912 County Road C  Casco WI 54205  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Every, Todd, Phone: (920) 388-3707, E-mail: everyt@kewauneeco.org
Scale Make: B-TEK BS-, Scale Model Number: BS 3411-70, Scale Serial Number: TS-04031592
Scale COC: 92-195A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 181150808, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-29-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Dairy Dreams, LLC

179514  E3576 Cardinal Rd  Casco WI 54205  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Niles, Don, Phone: (920) 621-3253, E-mail: donniles@dairy-dreams.com
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 4464
Scale COC: 97-074A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 040402892, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Hanmann Milling Co., Inc.

179833  106 Main St  Casco WI 54205  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SURVIVOR, Scale Serial Number: 12515
Scale COC: 98-041A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1505500020, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-23-2021 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

J. Jadin Inc.

179850  Townline Rd  Casco WI 54205  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Jadin, Jerome, Phone: (920) 945-9313, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BPV-3510-60T, Scale Serial Number: TS-72252
Scale COC: 97-074A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 016230, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Kinnard Farms Inc.

505048  E2675 County Rd S  Casco WI 54205-9462  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Heiges, Amanda, Phone: 920-837-7644, E-mail: amanda@kinnardfarms.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: OTR-STEEL, Scale Serial Number: EZ7012-ST-100-OTR
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1735400068, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-21-2021 By CCS SYSTEMS
Special condition:

Kewaunee

Bluewater Services Ltd.

327539  E3726 County Road L  Kewaunee WI 54216  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Mastalir, John, Phone: (920) 388-4550, E-mail: 
Scale Make: WEIGH TRONIX, Scale Model Number: BMC-7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 6481
Scale COC: 97-074A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 186426, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

County of Kewaunee

291359  E1760 Borisch Rd  Kewaunee WI 54216  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Every, Todd, Phone: (920) 388-3707, E-mail: everyt@kewauneeco.org
Scale Make: Weighttronix, Scale Model Number: BPV-3511-60T, Scale Serial Number: 73285
Scale COC: 97-074A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 084750393, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-29-2022 By BSI
Special condition:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></th>
<th>291357</th>
<th>N3091 County Rd B Kewaunee WI 54216</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Every, Todd, Phone: (920) 388-3707, E-mail: <a href="mailto:everyt@kewauneeco.org">everyt@kewauneeco.org</a></td>
<td>520 N Main St Kewaunee WI 54216</td>
<td>Scale Make: Weighttronix, Scale Model Number: BPV-3511-60T, Scale Serial Number: 73123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 063140253, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-29-2022 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kewaunee Engineering Corp.</strong></th>
<th>190048</th>
<th>N491 County Rd B Kewaunee WI 54216</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>520 N Main St Kewaunee WI 54216</td>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Pagel’s Ponderosa Dairy, LLC</strong></th>
<th>180003</th>
<th>N4869 County Road C Kewaunee WI 54216</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Pagel, John, Phone: (920) 388-3333, E-mail: <a href="mailto:johnj@pagelsponderosa.com">johnj@pagelsponderosa.com</a></td>
<td>180003</td>
<td>Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 3570PRC-I-C, Scale Serial Number: B27357</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 95-162, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 9905-032, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-10-2022 By BSI</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Swagel Sand And Gravel LLC</strong></th>
<th>253818</th>
<th>E3021 State Highway 29 Kewaunee WI 54216</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Swagel, Wenzel, Phone: (920) 388-3435, E-mail:</td>
<td>253818</td>
<td>Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BPV-3510-60T, Scale Serial Number: 098-73532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 98-201, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 152650433, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-10-2022 By BSI</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wakker Dairy</strong></th>
<th>208902</th>
<th>N2348 State Road 42 Kewaunee WI 54216</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Wakker, Johannes, Phone: (920) 388-1076, E-mail:</td>
<td>208902</td>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-200-FECD-SL-A, Scale Serial Number: 92542</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 93784, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Luxemburg</strong></th>
<th>288451</th>
<th>N2915 County Road Ab Luxemburg WI 54217</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Konrad, Mark, Phone: (920) 845-2901 x233, E-mail: <a href="mailto:mark.konrad@agropur.com">mark.konrad@agropur.com</a></td>
<td>288451</td>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6030-PC-A09, Scale Serial Number: 8169R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: 95-044A2, Load Cells COC: 97-078A3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 131420010142, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-12-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Da-Ran Dairy</strong></th>
<th>179585</th>
<th>N5232 Kk Line Rd Luxemburg WI 54217</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Stahl, Dave, Phone: (920) 371-3976, E-mail: <a href="mailto:daveatdaran@yahoo.com">daveatdaran@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>179585</td>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-B09, Scale Serial Number: 697R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 042330010112, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-08-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Jauquet Dairy LLC</strong></th>
<th>212922</th>
<th>N6249 Hillview Rd Luxemburg WI 54217</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Jauquet, Dave, Phone: (920) 639-1890, E-mail: <a href="mailto:sdjauquet@gmail.com">sdjauquet@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>212922</td>
<td>Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC 7011, Scale Serial Number: 6716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 156559, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By BSI</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Larry Pravechek** | | | |
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

180168  Townline Rd Luxemburg WI

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  

180168  Townline Rd Luxemburg WI

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  

Luxemburg Milling Co. Ltd.  
180237  219 Cedar St Luxemburg WI 54217  Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Christoff, Robert, Phone: (920) 845-2386, E-mail:  
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: FP7010, Scale Serial Number: 37160  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 17250010049, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By FAIRBANKS  

Rio Creek Feed Mill, Inc.  
242610  715 Frontier Rd Luxemburg WI 54217  Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Barta, Jerry, Phone: (920) 837-2226, E-mail:  
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 4290  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1634800077, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-18-2022 By BADGER SCALE  

Rolling Hills Dairy Farm, LLC  
285595  N3265 County Road Ab Luxemburg WI 54217  Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Gaedtke, Scott, Phone: (920) 362-4043, E-mail: jgaedtke@centurytel.net  
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-200-FGS-D-SL-H4, Scale Serial Number: TS-03135700  
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-031, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1  
Indicator Serial Number: 169810, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-19-2022 By UNITED SCALE  

Seidis' Mountain View Dairy LLC  
224047  E745 Luxemburg Rd Luxemburg WI 54217  Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Seidl, Alan, Phone: (920) 265-4392, E-mail:  
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-SD-7011, Scale Serial Number: 6991  
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 156631, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-10-2022 By BSI  

Theys Trucking & Excavating, Inc.  
211755  5768 Humboldt Rd Luxemburg WI 54217  Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Theys, Dan, Phone: (920) 845-2412, E-mail:  
Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BPV-3510-60T, Scale Serial Number: TS-72964  
Scale COC: 87-119A4 ; 01-33A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-033A1, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 60505601, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By BSI  

Ullmann Hill Dairy LLC.  
507507  E1733 County Road A Luxemburg WI 54217  Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Ullmann, Dean, Phone: 920-680-1734, E-mail: dullmann4@gmail.com  
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-090-A11-070, Scale Serial Number: 14662R  
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 19-146  
Indicator Serial Number: 221660050021, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-02-2022 By BADGER SCALE  

Tisch Mills Farm Center, Inc.  
320586  E 3012 County Road Bb Tisch Mill WI 54240  Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PI6010-090-A11-070, Scale Serial Number: 11121-R  
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 14-024  
Indicator Serial Number: 171440100025, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-28-2022 By BADGER SCALE  

Control

La Crosse

Bangor

Creamery Creek Holsteins LLC
# Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

**501558**  
W1250 County Road U  
Bangor WI 54614  
Contact: Peterson, Justin, Phone: (608) 461-0553, E-mail: justin_peterson@live.com  
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC221, Scale Serial Number: B827090182  
Scale COC: 09-047, Indicating Element COC: 13-123, Load Cells COC: 08-090  
Indicator Serial Number: TBD, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-20-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE  
Special condition:  

### Mathy Construction Company**  
N1456 Wanless Hill Rd  
Bangor WI 54614  
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:  
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 40 PT RX-S, Scale Serial Number: 79PT7159  
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 16799, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 30  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-05-2022 By LACROSSE  
Special condition:  

---

### Holmen

#### Dummer Farms Incorporated  
N6673 County Rd XX  
Holmen WI 54636  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Dummer, Brian, Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS 231, Scale Serial Number: B431863746  
Scale COC: 95-108A7, Indicating Element COC: , Load Cells COC: 08-090  
Indicator Serial Number: 116767, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 60  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-23-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE  
Special condition: Special Conditions =  

---

#### Mathy Construction Company**  
N7814 Bluff View Crt  
Holmen WI 54636  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 5CPD  
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: , Load Cells COC: 98-143A1  
Indicator Serial Number: 0005999, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By LA CROSSE  
Special condition:  

---

#### Miller & Ebert  
2410 Hauser St  
Holmen WI 54636  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 22  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:  

---

#### Runde Metal Recycling, LLC  
643 Commerce St  
Holmen WI 54636  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Runde, Matthew, Phone: (608) 526-9358, E-mail: rundemetal@centurytel.net  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2ETD  
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 0087763-6GK, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-28-2022 By LA CROSSE  
Special condition:  

---

#### Alter Trading Corporation  
2410 Hauser St  
La Crosse WI 54603  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Polhamus, Andy, Phone: (608) 783-8203, E-mail: andy.polhamus@altermetalrecycling.com  
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6MDI  
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027a1  
Indicator Serial Number: A23366, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-11-2022 By CAPITOL  
Special condition: Special Conditions = Existing Foundation  

---

#### City Brewing Company, LLC  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 22  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:  

---
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179734 925 S 3rd St La Crosse WI 54601 09/21/2022
Contact: Clements, Gerald, Phone: (608) 785-4344, E-mail:
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: LYNX, Scale Serial Number: 2177490
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B51898086, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-08-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

County of LaCrosse Solid Waste
322846 3240 Berlin Drive La Crosse WI 54601 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Stillwell, Jadd, Phone: (608) 785-9572, E-mail: stillwell.jadd@co.lacrosse.wi.us
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC 221, Scale Serial Number: B73146891
Scale COC: 09-047, Indicating Element COC: 05-057, Load Cells COC: 08-090
Indicator Serial Number: B727346298, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition: Special Conditions =

F.J. Roberts Co., Inc.
497198 816 S Bainbridge St La Crosse WI 54602 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Noyes, John H, Phone: (608) 784-1711, E-mail: jnoyes@fjrobers.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number: C115528106
Scale COC: 93-108A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 08-0909
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-28-2021 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Hanke Terminals Inc.
488568 1700 Marco Dr La Crosse WI 54601 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 7C40
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 175000489, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Harter's Trash & Recycling, Inc.
191298 2850 Larson St La Crosse WI 54603 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schaller, Naomi, Phone: (608) 782-2082, E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560CD 7011, Scale Serial Number: 1135830-1FG
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0071358-6MF, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-22-2021 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Hydrite Chemical Co.
179914 701 Sumner St La Crosse WI 54603 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1123076-1JE
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5559509-5CJ, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By LACROSSE
Special condition:

Katz Industrial Metals, Inc.
### La Crosse County Highway Department

**La Crosse County Highway Department** 511095

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>ATV</td>
<td>8Q8K</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>18550269558</td>
<td>9QA4</td>
<td>10-13-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lafarge Holcim (US)

**Lafarge Holcim (US)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>ATV</td>
<td>9QA4</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>01-088</td>
<td>98-143A-1</td>
<td>03-23-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mathy Construction Company

**Mathy Construction Company**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>EFTS</td>
<td>8279 / TS-0494340</td>
<td>01-079</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>090570050062</td>
<td>50, Deck Length</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Scales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>ATV</td>
<td>8Q8K</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>18550269558</td>
<td>9QA4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**

License Status: Active

495432  2535 East Ave S  La Crosse WI 54601-6759

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Phone:</th>
<th>E-mail:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katz, Dirk</td>
<td>608-788-2800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dirk@katzmetals.com">dirk@katzmetals.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 8Q8K

Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 18550269558, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-13-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE

Special condition:

---

**La Crosse County Highway Department** 511095

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>ATV</td>
<td>9QA4</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>01-088</td>
<td>98-143A-1</td>
<td>03-23-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lafarge Holcim (US)

**Lafarge Holcim (US)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>ATV</td>
<td>9QA4</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>01-088</td>
<td>98-143A-1</td>
<td>03-23-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mathy Construction Company

**Mathy Construction Company**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>EFTS</td>
<td>8279 / TS-0494340</td>
<td>01-079</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>090570050062</td>
<td>50, Deck Length</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Scales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>ATV</td>
<td>8Q8K</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>18550269558</td>
<td>9QA4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.**

- **Address:** 3019 Commerce St, La Crosse, WI 54603
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Meinking, Gary, Phone: (608) 784-1095, E-mail:  
- **Special condition:**

**Xcel Energy Services Inc.**

- **Address:** 200 S Bainbridge, La Crosse, WI 54603
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Baus, Todd, Phone: (608) 793-0001, E-mail:  
- **Special condition:**

**Mindoro**

**Arlan Stello**

- **Address:** N8754 State Road 108, Mindoro, WI 54644
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Stello, Arlan, Phone: (608) 857-3508, E-mail:  
- **Special condition:**

**Mathy Construction Company****

- **Address:** N7547 State Hwy 108 (Mindoro Quarry), Mindoro, WI 54644
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:  
- **Special condition:**

**Sids Farm Supply**

- **Address:** Highway 108, Mindoro, WI 54644
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Phone: , E-mail:  
- **Special condition:**

**Onalaska**

**County of La Crosse**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>249253</strong></td>
<td>N5652 County Road Ot \n Onalaska WI 54650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Back, Keith, Phone: (608) 786-3810, E-mail: <a href="mailto:back.keith@co.la-crosse.wi.us">back.keith@co.la-crosse.wi.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-DT, Scale Serial Number: TS06094408</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T181304982, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-20-2022 By UNITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hilltopper Refuse And Recycling Service, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205714</td>
<td>W6833 Industrial Blvd \n Onalaska WI 54650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hougom, Larry, Phone: (608) 783-6727, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1425000064, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-22-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathy Construction Company</strong>*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180470</td>
<td>W5440 County Highway S \n Onalaska WI 54650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100M, Scale Serial Number: 71 PT 4791 A/B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 055415, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strupp Excavating, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268463</td>
<td>N6200 Cth Xx \n Onalaska WI 54650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Herbst, Kelly, Phone: (608) 781-9828, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 3YCR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1540500071, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Salem</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allied Cooperative</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271150</td>
<td>165 S Mill St \n West Salem WI 54669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Rappa, David, Phone: (608) 547-6149, E-mail: <a href="mailto:drappa@allied.coop">drappa@allied.coop</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4GN7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 98-081, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1600400049, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-27-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cat Scale Company</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328963</td>
<td>341 E Jefferson St \n West Salem WI 54669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5226, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 12462R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5235534, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-13-2022 By CAT SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>La Crosse County Highway Department</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321331</td>
<td>301 Carlson Rd \n West Salem WI 54669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: TUNDRA XLT, Scale Serial Number: 11132R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-101, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 14-024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: H622390LA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions = VARIANCE A permanent sump and pump shall be installed in the scale pit to remove standing water that could lead to failure of the foundation or corrosion and deterioration of the scale structure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State of Wisconsin</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181061</td>
<td>Hwy I-90 Mp 10.6, 2 Miles W Of Ct B \n West Salem WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 4235504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5235534, Scale Capacity (Tons): 82, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Lafayette**

**Argyle**

**Dyersville Ready Mix Inc.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Krieg, Jacob, Phone: (653) 875-5055, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jacobk@bardmaterials.com">jacobk@bardmaterials.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B Tek, Scale Model Number: PVS 3040X11, Scale Serial Number: TS-04084007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 01-079, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B60480, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belmont</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art McNett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: McNett, Art, Phone: (608) 778-1515, E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: EFTC70X10, Scale Serial Number: 901031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 152151, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Cat Scale Company  |
| 179213 | 102 W Moundview Ave  Belmont WI 53510 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 540R, 541R, 542R |
| Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 955927, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-05-2022 By FAIRBANKS |
| Special condition: |

| First Capitol Salvage, Inc.  |
| 331130 | 419 Union St  Belmont WI 53510 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Runde, Fred, Phone: (608) 762-5308, E-mail: fcs@yousq.net |
| Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 388Q |
| Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2 |
| Indicator Serial Number: 73 PT 5406, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 24 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: |
| Special condition: |

| Ivey Construction, Inc.  |
| 249592 | 23669 Burnoak Rd  Belmont WI 53510 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Ivey, Dan, Phone: (608) 987-2967, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 73 PT 5406 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 73 PT 5406, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 24 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: |
| Special condition: |

| Lactalis USA Belmont, Inc.  |
| 202849 | 218 S Park St  Belmont WI 53510 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Sabanagic, Said, Phone: (608) 762-5173, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Weighttronix, Scale Model Number: BMC 8011-100T-J, Scale Serial Number: 6189 |
| Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 184250175, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-14-2022 By UNITED |
| Special condition: |

| Lactalis USA Inc  |
| 506893 | 218 S Park St  Belmont WI 53510 |
| Contact: Sabanagic, Said, Phone: (608) 762-5173, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ8011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 9K5T |
| Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 20-081A1, Load Cells COC: 14-039A1 |
| Indicator Serial Number: 184250175, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: |
| Special condition: |

| Mike Klein  |
| 271382 | 18215 County Road G  Belmont WI 53510 |
| Contact: Klein, Mike, Phone: (608) 330-3337, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4GDD |
| Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1 |
| Indicator Serial Number: 184250175, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: |
| Special condition: |

| Mound City Industries  |
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180519  Highland St  Belmont WI 53510
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 6604662
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 34, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition: 

Spensely Feed Sales LLC  425 N Mound Ave  Belmont WI 53510-9511  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Spensley, Phil, Phone: 608-762-5143, E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7511-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 9HHE
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 15-001A1
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 75
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: 

United Cooperative  898 First Capitol Dr  Belmont WI 53510
 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Austin, Corey, Phone: (920) 887-2967, E-mail:
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 8110E, Scale Serial Number: 7715
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 000033217, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 47
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-03-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: 

Benton

Furst Mcness  38 White St  Benton WI 53803  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Crawford, Zack, Phone: 608-759-3861, E-mail: zack.crawford@mcness.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: E4712-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 58ST
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 930616, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-03-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: 

Blanchardville

Ivey Construction, Inc.  5740 County Highway F  Blanchardville WI 53516  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Ivey, Dan, Phone: (608) 987-2967, E-mail:
Scale Make: BTek, Scale Model Number: PVS, Scale Serial Number: 12125595
Scale COC: 01-079, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1618800019, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-03-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: 

Brodhead

Growmark, Inc.  W664 State Hwy 81  Brodhead WI 53520  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Edurward, Eric, Phone: , E-mail: edurward@insightsfs.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ2012-SC-60-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 9039 & 903A
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 01-088A6
Indicator Serial Number: 042520050093, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 20
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-10-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: 

Brownstown

Chula Vista Cheese Company  2923 Mayer Rd  Browntown WI 53522  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Dahmen, Tom, Phone: (608) 439-5211, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 14-3356, Scale Serial Number: 6066Q
Scale COC: 88-154pn, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 042520050093, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-02-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: 

Cuba City

United Cooperative  30738 County Road H E  Cuba City WI 53807  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Knudtson, Kevin, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail:
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: EFTC 25X12, Scale Serial Number: 931098
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 123884, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-01-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: 

Darlington
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>License Status</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banis Borkeld Dairy, LLC</td>
<td>180760 St Peters Rd Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Baxter</td>
<td>228724 16310 County K Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Expires</td>
<td>Baxter, Charles</td>
<td>(608) 776-4211</td>
<td><a href="mailto:baxtertransfer@gmail.com">baxtertransfer@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington Ridge Farms, LLC</td>
<td>490944 24425 St Peters Rd Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Expires</td>
<td>DiGangi, Jim</td>
<td>(661) 444-0523</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darlingtonridgeoffice@gmail.com">darlingtonridgeoffice@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyersville Ready Mix Inc.</td>
<td>256874 14615 County Highway K Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Expires</td>
<td>Krieg, Jacob</td>
<td>(563) 875-5055</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacobk@bardmaterials.com">jacobk@bardmaterials.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growmark, Inc.</td>
<td>330246 16119 Highway 81 W Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Expires</td>
<td>Potter, Jason</td>
<td>(608) 776-2840</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jpotter@insightfs.com">jpotter@insightfs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivey Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>270679 8770 Highway 23 Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Expires</td>
<td>Ivey, Dan</td>
<td>(608) 987-2967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See-Mor Grain, Inc.</td>
<td>277944 12785 County Rd O Darlington WI 53530</td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Expires</td>
<td>Fink, Steve</td>
<td>(608) 762-5153</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sfink@SEEMORGRAIN.COM">sfink@SEEMORGRAIN.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiel Farms</td>
<td></td>
<td>Active</td>
<td>Expires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Contact: Thiel, Joe, Phone: (608) 482-3471, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3EZQ
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1520800030, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition:

United Cooperative

Contact: Knudtson, Kevin, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7010ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 617H
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 932897, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-14-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Gratiot

Davis Farms

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: WINSLOW, Scale Model Number:, Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B07020, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition:

Matt Berget

Contact: Berget, Scott, Phone: (608) 574-2726, E-mail: bergetfarms@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 42CW
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1561400052, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-21-2022 By UNITED
Special condition:

Mineral Point

Ivey Construction, Inc.

Contact: Ivey, Dan, Phone: (608) 987-2967, E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: PVS 304004, Scale Serial Number: TS 05114925
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1580300054, Scale Capacity (Tons): 42, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition:

Shullsburg

Appell Grain Inc.

Contact: Appell, Wendy, Phone: (608) 965-3501, E-mail: Whicks@jcwifi.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BS-7010-270-SED-5-P, Scale Serial Number: TS-03125334
Indicator Serial Number: 154828, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-27-2022 By UNITED
Special condition:

Cargill, Incorporated

Contact: Brame, Barbra, Phone: (952) 742-5019, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4DFV
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 96027-A1
Indicator Serial Number: 110511265, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 90
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-09-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Special condition:
Eli Humphrey Towing and Transport LLC
508045  19007 Dunbarton Rd  Shullsburg WI 53566-9728
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Humphrey, Elijah, Phone: 608-965-3197, E-mail: eli9706@gmail.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 9RSM
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 20-081A1, Load Cells COC: 08-022A1
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-17-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Morrissey Farms
258550  7003 County O  Shullsburg WI 53586
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Morrissey, Casey, Phone: (608) 965-3480, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-ST-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 1XP3
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5609, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-17-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Russell Bros. Ag, LLC
180925  16503 Highway 11  Shullsburg WI 53586
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Russell, Mark, Phone: (608) 965-3363, E-mail: markrussell@yousq.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 1QJ0
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 4292, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-17-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

See-Mor Grain, Inc.
222628  6486 County Road O  Shullsburg WI 53586
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Fink, Steve, Phone: (608) 762-5153, E-mail: sfink@SEEMORGRAIN.COM
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 389J
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 151995, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-08-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

South Wayne

Blackhawk Quarry Products LLC
258553  County Road D S  South Wayne WI 53587
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Boss, Jacob, Phone: (608) 325-3206, E-mail: boss83@TDS.net
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: PVS 3040 X10, Scale Serial Number: 3063245
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 139530037, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-10-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Greg's Feed & Seed, Inc.
179803  612 Round Rd  South Wayne WI 53587
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Seffrood, Greg, Phone: (608) 439-5525, E-mail: gseffrood@tds.net
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC65603X11, Scale Serial Number: 951006
Scale COC: 88-063-p, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 929124, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 65
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

South Wayne

Village & Township S Wayne
B&B Containers LLC
380 Rusch Rd Antigo WI 54409
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Perrot, Butch, Phone: (715) 623-3454, E-mail:
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number: B624597260
Scale COC: 93-108A6, Indicating Element COC: 05-057A2, Load Cells COC: 08-0909
Indicator Serial Number: B612241076, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 65
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-27-2022 By WISCAL
Special condition: Special Conditions = Bee Line Tire Recycling, LLC
W8737 State Road 47 Antigo WI 54409
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Busche, Glenn, Phone: (715) 623-5085, E-mail: beeline@newnorth.net
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 655010, Scale Serial Number: 677
Scale COC: 89-088A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1736100122, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 81
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: County Materials Corp.

W9788 Range Rd Antigo WI 54409
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Small, Jim, Phone: (715) 848-1365, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40 PT 30X10 TCP-S, Scale Serial Number: 78PT6838
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B824990016, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-31-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: County of Langlade

1521 Arctic St Antigo WI 54409
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Braun, Brian, Phone: (715) 627-6272, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 14-4303 LEVERTRONIC TYPE S, Scale Serial Number: 775Q H116852PT
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 052760100116, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-25-2022 By BSI
Special condition: Cousineau Auto, Inc.

N2267 US Highway 45 S Antigo WI 54409
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: COUSINEAU, JUDITH A., Phone: (715) 623-2372, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5T59
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1683700051, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-06-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Draeger Oil Co., Inc.

2120 Neva Rd Antigo WI 54409
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Draeger, Jim, Phone: (715) 623-4518, E-mail: info@lpgasonline.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7011-AT-MP, Scale Serial Number: TS09146275
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: 927951, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-31-2022 By UNITED
Special condition: Evergreen Dairy Resort, LLC
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Contact: Braun, Marc, Phone: (920) 858-8338, E-mail: marc_braun@cargill.com
Scale Make: Avery Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: AMS-LHD-7011, Scale Serial Number: 13060042
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 01-031, Load Cells COC: 87-119-A3
Indicator Serial Number: 180217, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-25-2022 By BSI
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: Wolfe, Jeff, Phone: (715) 491-9710, E-mail: jeff.wolfe@gflenv.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1088720-1JA
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5702779-5AP, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: Klement, Stacy, Phone: (715) 623-6311, E-mail: sklement@insightfs.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS 231, Scale Serial Number: 1182273-1MN
Scale COC: 93-108A6, Indicating Element COC: 06-017, Load Cells COC: 08-090
Indicator Serial Number: 5699813-5LN, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: Zalewski, Joel, Phone: (715) 625-6160, E-mail: jzalewski@insightfs.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1042878
Indicator Serial Number: B613267602, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-18-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: Krueger, Monte Shane, Phone: (715) 627-7020, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durlein, Scale Model Number: 4050-10, Scale Serial Number: 818
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 9307-226, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Contact: Marshall, Kevin, Phone: (715) 623-4051, E-mail: marshlogging@yahoo.com
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS 231, Scale Serial Number: B62150512
Scale COC: 93-108A6, Indicating Element COC: 05-057a2, Load Cells COC: 08-090
Indicator Serial Number: B604029822, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: Meverden, Leo, Phone: (715) 623-2775, E-mail:
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BAV3510, Scale Serial Number: 01B-72181
Scale COC: 98-207, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 52999, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-30-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Contact: Minten, Dan, Phone: (920) 309-0645, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100-40 X 10-C1, Scale Serial Number: 31912
Scale COC: 98-037, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1736500040, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 45
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-27-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:
## Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

**License Status:** Active  
**Expires:** 3/31/2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC Comment</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>296663</td>
<td>Range Road</td>
<td>Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thurman</td>
<td>8100M</td>
<td>44978</td>
<td></td>
<td>96-125, Load Cells COC: 92-028</td>
<td></td>
<td>07-27-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310086</td>
<td>Sartori Company</td>
<td>201 Morse St Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td>Kallas, Jon</td>
<td>(715) 623-2301</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsteckbauer@sartoricheese.com">lsteckbauer@sartoricheese.com</a></td>
<td>duraline</td>
<td>VTS 231</td>
<td>1178121-1ENN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03-28-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265930</td>
<td>Schumitsch Seed, Inc.</td>
<td>420 Wausau Rd Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td>Schumitsch, Scott</td>
<td>(715) 623-3351</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott@schumitschseed.com">scott@schumitschseed.com</a></td>
<td>Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>VTS 231</td>
<td>1178121-1ENN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06-07-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179635</td>
<td>Servco FS Cooperative</td>
<td>2300 Highway 45 N Antigo WI 54409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-TEK</td>
<td>BT-7211-200</td>
<td>TS-07180 7682</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05-26-2022 By UNITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253013</td>
<td>Jacobs Enterprises, LLC</td>
<td>5126 Rail Road Dr Deerbrook WI 54424</td>
<td>Jacobs, Tim</td>
<td>(715) 493-3300</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>7562</td>
<td>1168373-1LL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10-01-2022 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253013</td>
<td>James Peterson Sons, Inc.</td>
<td>5126 Rail Road Dr Deerbrook WI 54424</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B-TEK</td>
<td>BT-7211-200</td>
<td>TS-07180 7682</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05-26-2022 By UNITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Conditions
- **Sartori Company**
  - Special Condition: Special Conditions =
- **Schumitsch Seed, Inc.**
  - Special Condition: Special Conditions =
- **Servco FS Cooperative**
  - Special Condition: Special Conditions =
- **Jacobs Enterprises, LLC**
  - Special Condition: Special Conditions =
- **James Peterson Sons, Inc.**
  - Special Condition: Special Conditions =
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 493138

**1/4 Miles East of Hwy On 45 Hwy V Deerbrook WI 54422**

- **Contact:** Machon, Brett, Phone: (715) 748-3035, E-mail: brett.machon@jpsbp.com
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: 43c-10-SI, Scale Serial Number: 0991-91
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1683600072, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 40
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** Special condition:

### Nagel Dairy Farms, LLC

**N6841 County Road V Deerbrook WI 54424**

- **Contact:** Nagel, J, Phone: (715) 216-2614, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3AZT
- **Scale COC:** 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 184717, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-25-2022 By BSI
- **Special condition:**

### White Lake

### NORTEAST ASPHALT, INC.

**296659**

**W2976 Hwy M White Lake WI 54491**

- **Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Weighttronix, Scale Model Number: BPV3010-60T, Scale Serial Number: 03B-72351
- **Scale COC:** 98-207, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 194717, Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** Special condition:

### Lincoln

#### Merrill

### County Concrete Corp.

**179472**

**Highway 51 Merrill WI 54452**

- **Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 8100M, Scale Serial Number: 27107
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 37107, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** Special condition:

### County of Lincoln

**190204**

**N4750 Landfill Lane Merrill WI 54452**

- **Contact:** Miller, Dan, Phone: (715) 536-9636, E-mail: dmiller@co.lincoln.wi.us
- **Scale Make:** FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: M-3446, Scale Serial Number: 8679Q
- **Scale COC:** 88-154 pn, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** H59134, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-06-2022 By BSI
- **Special condition:** Special Conditions =

### Lincoln County Highway Dept*

**308191**

**100 Cooper St Merrill WI 54452**

- **Contact:** Fox, Al, Phone: (715) 539-2500, E-mail: afox@co.lincoln.wi.us
- **Scale Make:** Weighttronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-HD-3011, Scale Serial Number: 15070027
- **Scale COC:** 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 97-130A2, Load Cells COC: 87-119A3
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 179752, Scale Capacity (Tons): 45, Deck Length (ft): 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** Special condition:

### Peterson Brothers Sand & Gravel, LLC

**258196**

**N2111 Memorial Dr Merrill WI 54452**

- **Contact:** Peterson, Max, Phone: (715) 536-4538, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-ST, Scale Serial Number: 1697-02
- **Scale COC:** 88-215, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 0082189-6DM, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** Special condition:

### River View Construction, Inc.

**490940**

**N3046 State Road 107 Merrill WI 54452-8575**

- **Contact:** Peterson, Brandon, Phone: (715) 536-4538, E-mail: brandonpeterson@gmail.com
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 8H4F
- **Scale COC:** 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1902300058, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** Special condition:
License Status: Active
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory
09/21/2022

227537
248234 Cty Rd Merrill WI 54452
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Weinkauf, Randy, Phone: (715) 675-3117, E-mail: dawn@riverview-construction.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: NA, Scale Serial Number: DATCP227537
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 00175266BN, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

SGS Environmental Contracting LLC
496895
1001 S State St Merrill WI 54452-3392
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hoffman, Bobbie Jo, Phone: (715) 539-2803, E-mail: bobbiejo@sgs-env.com
Scale Make: Avery Weight Tronix, Scale Model Number: BM57011, Scale Serial Number: 8547
Scale COC: 45T, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-27-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Tomahawk

County Materials Corp.
278665
407 S Tomahawk Ave Tomahawk WI 54487
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Small, Jim, Phone: (715) 848-1365, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Masstron, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 1001143-15P
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 7883, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

John J. Schoone Construction, Inc.
180002
304 Chandler St Tomahawk WI 54487
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: IMXT-3511-80T, Scale Serial Number: 3285
Scale COC: 98-040, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 00175266BN, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Lincoln County Highway Dept
328535
574 Southgate Dr Tomahawk WI 54487
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Fox, Al, Phone: (715) 539-2500, E-mail: afox@co.lincoln.wi.us
Scale Make: WT, Scale Model Number: BMS-P401, Scale Serial Number: 18020060
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 179753, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-06-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Louisiana-Pacific Corporation
288107
9300 Highway S Tomahawk WI 54487
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS 231-0801PDS, Scale Serial Number: B323410834
Scale COC: 93-108, Indicating Element COC: 06-017, Load Cells COC: 09-080
Indicator Serial Number: B322380702, Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-14-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Mr Ed’s Excavating Inc.
180523
W5168 Kahaem Rd Tomahawk WI 54487
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Jaecks, Charlie, Phone: (715) 453-5109, E-mail: 
Scale Make: WEIGHTRONIX, Scale Model Number: BPV 3010-60T, Scale Serial Number: 03B-72350
Scale COC: 98-207, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0018654, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-06-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Packaging Corporation Of America
180689
N9090 County Road E Tomahawk WI 54487
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Galloy, Tom, Phone: (715) 453-2131, E-mail: tgalloy@packagingcorp.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: 106293-1YX
Scale COC: 93-108, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5649120-5AM, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-18-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

180688  N9090 County Road E  Tomahawk WI 54487
Contact: Galloy, Tom, Phone: (715) 453-2131, E-mail: tgalloy@packagingcorp.com
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1156182-1AK
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B509645608, Scale Capacity (Tons): 64, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-18-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

190690  N9090 County Road E  Tomahawk WI 54487
Contact: Galloy, Tom, Phone: (715) 453-2131, E-mail: tgalloy@packagingcorp.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1075193-1RS
Scale COC: 90-046A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B509645609, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-16-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Tomahawk Iron & Metal LLC
181185  N10447 Tannery Rd  Tomahawk WI 54487
Contact: Busche, Glenn, Phone: (715) 623-5085, E-mail: beeline@newnorth.net
Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: 8142, Scale Serial Number: 4239934-44R
Scale COC: 96-125, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1769800079, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 45
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-29-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Manitowoc

Siemens Holstein Farm Inc.
490554  14421 Mineral Springs Rd  WI 53063
Contact: Siemers, Dan, Phone: (920) 347-0606, E-mail: dansiemers@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 7512-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8LCS
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 19-021, Load Cells COC: 96-027A3
Indicator Serial Number: TBD, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 75
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-13-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Chilton

Evenson Construction Company, Inc.
179619  4119 Hickory Hills (Town Of Eaton) Rd  Chilton WI 53014
Contact: Strachan, Pat, Phone: (920) 775-4652, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 50 PT 30X10, Scale Serial Number: DATCP179619
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 098408, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-25-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Cleveland

Maple Leaf Dairy, Inc.
242213  11832 Westview Rd  Cleveland WI 54230
Contact: Leiteritz, Diane, Phone: , E-mail: mapleleaf@lakefield.net
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC-70603X11, Scale Serial Number: 911044
Scale COC: 88-063, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 098408, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-25-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Francis Creek

Cat Scale Company
305394  5800 W Hillcrest Dr  Francis Creek WI 54220
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: EFTC-70603X11, Scale Serial Number: 911044
Indicator Serial Number: 15105050011, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81.33
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-11-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Outagamie Co-Op Services, Inc.
299683  185 Hillcrest Rd  Francis Creek WI 54214
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Avery, Scale Model Number: BMC 8011, Scale Serial Number: 11096041(42)(43)
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 01-033, Load Cells COC: 87-119A3
Indicator Serial Number: 040402969, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-13-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Kiel

Aggrecon Ltd.
Badgerland Aggregates, LLC
14620 Highway X Kiel WI 53042
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Maples, Jeffrey, Phone: (920) 657-1586, E-mail: mfitzgerald@badgerlandaggs.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTX 71060X10, Scale Serial Number: 91012
Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: 02-091, Load Cells COC: 00-027
Indicator Serial Number: 979531, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-27-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Annual discount is available for customers who purchase more than 50,000 tons of aggregate per year.

Kiel Sand & Gravel, Inc.
16318 Little Elkhart Lake Rd Kiel WI 53042
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Strachan, Pat, Phone: (920) 775-4652, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 4011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 128206
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 119145, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-17-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition: Special Conditions = Annual discount is available for customers who purchase more than 50,000 tons of aggregate per year.

Land O'Lakes, Inc.
927 8th St Kiel WI 53042
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Winkler, Lynn, Phone: (920) 797-5105, E-mail: lwinkler@landolakes.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010, Scale Serial Number: 9624R
Scale COC: 96-089A4, Indicating Element COC: 10-089A4, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 255939, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-02-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: Special Conditions = Annual discount is available for customers who purchase more than 50,000 tons of aggregate per year.
Robinway Dairy LLC
172312 Point Creek Rd Kiel WI 53042
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Binversie, Jay, Phone: 920-773-2802, E-mail:
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTC250, Scale Serial Number: C132336941
Scale COC: 19-149, Indicating Element COC: 13-010, Load Cells COC: 13-123
Indicator Serial Number: C113431698, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-19-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Condition =

TMV Feed and Supply, LLP
181297 Highway 149 Kiel WI 53042
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schneider, Bob, Phone: (920) 693-8175, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SRST 3011-ST-60, Scale Serial Number: 1ME1
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 152395, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-30-2022 By BSI SCALES
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Walsdorf Roofing Company Inc.
181177 12207 Mill Rd Kiel WI 53042
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: MECHANICAL PIT, Scale Serial Number: F757606
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 9609-143, Scale Capacity (Tons): 25, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Condition =

Anderson Trucking
2611 Uiebahn St Manitowoc WI 54221
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 6812447
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-30-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Carmeuse Americas
4110 Rockwood Rd Manitowoc WI 54220
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Heinzen, Justin, Phone: 920-860-6584, E-mail: justin.heinzen@yahoo.com
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: CENTURION, Scale Serial Number: TS-10218840
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Condition =

County of Manitowoc
3000 Basswood Rd Manitowoc WI 54220
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Nueser, Gerard, Phone: (920) 683-4054, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PIT 6010-B09, Scale Serial Number: 1078R
Scale COC: 96-089A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 050410100047, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Condition =

Holschbach Excavating Inc
3304 Hwy 310 Manitowoc WI 54220
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Holschbach, Steve, Phone: (920) 684-7766, E-mail: holschbachexc@gmail.com
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC8011-100, Scale Serial Number: 5171/5170/5169
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: T151206082, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By BSI SCALES
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Lakeside Foods, Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

180131 510 Jay St Manitowoc WI 54221
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hartlaub, Sandi, Phone: (920) 684-3356 x3315, E-mail: shartlaub@lakesidefoods.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Number: 1V75
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B80345, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-27-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition:

Manitowoc Engineering Company
180255 500 S 16th St Manitowoc WI 54221
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 28
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Michels Road & Stone
180423 4110 Rockwood Rd Manitowoc WI 54220
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@micheels.us
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Sadoff & Rudoy Industries, LLP
508116 1600 S 26th St Manitowoc WI 54220-6021
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Casper, Dave, Phone: 920-921-2070, E-mail: casperd@sadoff.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 10-089
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 150, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

St. Marys Cement Inc. (U.S.)
314184 1801 Spring St Manitowoc WI 54220
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Marsh, Allen Scott, Phone: (920) 682-6552, E-mail: Allen.Marsh@vcimentos.com
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: 720I, Scale Serial Number: 1763700135
Scale COC: 03-096A3, Indicating Element COC: 08-022A1, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: TS-04166877, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-23-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Twin Cities Vue Dairy LLC
317245 3416 Stone Rd Manitowoc WI 54220
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Lepich, James, Phone: (920) 901-8984, E-mail: jieprich67@aol.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7212-200-FESD-SL-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-09167002
Scale COC: 03-096A3, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: T654311241, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Vinton Construction Company
251739 2705 N Rapids Rd Manitowoc WI 54220
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Adelman, Drew, Phone: (920) 682-0375, E-mail: dadelman@vintonwis.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-X06, Scale Serial Number: 4241-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 090710010027, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-24-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Maribel
Carew Concrete & Supply Co., Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

330111  14511 Highway Z  Maribel WI 54227
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Carew, John, Phone: (920) 731-9771, E-mail: jcarew@carewconcrete.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 5335
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 121772, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-13-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Maribel Grain Company
222693  14906 Maribel Rd  Maribel WI 54227
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rabas, Brian, Phone: (920) 863-2289, E-mail: maribelgrain@baycomwi.com
Scale Make: AWT, Scale Model Number: BMC-7010, Scale Serial Number: 6939
Scale COC: 07-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 009082, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By CSI
Special condition:

Scott Construction Inc.
300905  Corner Of Cty Hwy Nn & Z  Maribel WI 54227
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Scott, Aaron, Phone: (608) 254-2555, E-mail: ascott@scottconstruct.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: PV-70604X12, Scale Serial Number: TS-06146137
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 009082, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-22-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Mishicot
Country Visions Cooperative
246180  14215 Highway B  Mishicot WI 54228
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Zutz, Steve, Phone: (920) 754-4321, E-mail: stevezutz@countryvisions.com
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BM-7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 6506
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1632700184, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-13-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Michels Road & Stone
180388  2941 Highway 147  Mishicot WI 54228
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 30404 X 10, Scale Serial Number: 951010 K525
Indicator Serial Number: 018769, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-16-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Rahmlow Farms, LLC
268479  402 W Church St  Mishicot WI 54228
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rahmlow, Dale, Phone: (920) 755-2651, E-mail: dale.rahmlow@frontier.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 6101R
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 103050100064, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-09-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Salvage Battery & Lead, Inc.
214129  175 S Rockway  Mishicot WI 54228
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Pietroske, Mark, Phone: (920) 755-4511, E-mail: markdawnpietroske@tds.net
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: 410, Scale Serial Number: TS-12073861
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: T071800711, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 36
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-09-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Short Lane Ag Supply, LLC
### Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>506711</strong> 608 W Church St Mishicot WI 54228-9689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Fictum, Karl, Phone: 920-755-2600, E-mail: <a href="mailto:deb.shortlaneag@gmail.com">deb.shortlaneag@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 6101R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 103050100064, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-07-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Newton

#### B & B Metals Processing Co., Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>242376 14520 Pioneer Rd Newton WI 53063</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Burrows, Theodore J., Phone: (920) 693-8261, E-mail: <a href="mailto:scrapyard1975@yahoo.com">scrapyard1975@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-HD-7010, Scale Serial Number: TSF 7280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B325463716, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-07-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Evenson Construction Company, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>310867 11909 Mineral Springs Rd Newton WI 53063</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Niemuth, Andy, Phone: (920) 775-4652, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ5011-ST-100-DTR, Scale Serial Number: 6C2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-027A1, Indicating Element COC: 97-130, Load Cells COC: 02-003A2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 000023820, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-25-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Grotegut Dairy Farm Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>227310 7427 Newton Rd Newton WI 53063</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Grotegut, Doug, Phone: (920) 726-4667, E-mail: <a href="mailto:grotegutdairy@gmail.com">grotegutdairy@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-SD-7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 7201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 97393, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-22-2022 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Soaring Eagle Dairy, LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10219 County Road F Newton WI 53063</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Klotz, Jeremy, Phone: (920) 475-1693, E-mail: <a href="mailto:soaringeagle@lakefield.net">soaringeagle@lakefield.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: AWT, Scale Model Number: BMC 7011, Scale Serial Number: 13080054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 01-031, Load Cells COC: 87-119A3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 180451, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-07-2022 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### State of Wisconsin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>181071 Hwy I-43 Mp 141, .5 Mil S Of Ct F Newton WI 53063</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: , Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 709</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 97-08102, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reedsburg

#### Edward Reinemann & Son, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>296137 16 3rd St Reedsburg WI 54230</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Reinemann, Paul, Phone: (920) 754-4126, E-mail: , Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CENTURION, Scale Serial Number: TS-03146011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T140509701, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-16-2021 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### L & S Farms, Ltd.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>189012 2430 N County Road W Reedsburg WI 54230</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: , Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: NT65803X10, Scale Serial Number: 921035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1742000109, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-12-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Michels Road & Stone
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

180410 Lime Kiln Rd Reedsville WI 54230
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 30404X10, Scale Serial Number: K530 951106
Indicator Serial Number: 22823, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-05-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Tisler Salvage, Inc.
181176 11530 County Road NN Reedsville WI 54230-8108
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Tisler, Gary, Phone: (920) 864-7631, E-mail: tislersalvage@yahoo.com
Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: 13570 PRC-I-C, Scale Serial Number: B00436
Scale COC: 95-044, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 89-042
Indicator Serial Number: 072050150099, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-08-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Waack Family Farm, Inc.
265141 2231 N County Road J Reedsville WI 54230
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Waack, Gary, Phone: , Phone: (920) 775-3899, E-mail: Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC 7011, Scale Serial Number: TSF 8047
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 154346, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-22-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Badgerland Aggregates, LLC
303519 1301 Kristy Bob Lane Two Rivers WI 54241
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Maples, Jeffrey, Phone: (920) 657-1586, E-mail: mfitzgerald@badgerlandaggs.com
Scale Make: Thruman, Scale Model Number: 8100 M, Scale Serial Number: A7710/10059370
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: 02-091, Load Cells COC: 97-046
Indicator Serial Number: 966230, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

325533 12415 County Hwy Q Two Rivers WI 54241
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Maples, Jeffrey, Phone: (920) 657-1586, E-mail: mfitzgerald@badgerlandaggs.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ8011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 7879
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1813400133, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-22-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

303533 12415 County Road Q Two Rivers WI 54220
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Maples, Jeffrey, Phone: (920) 657-1586, E-mail: mfitzgerald@badgerlandaggs.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 9933Q
Indicator Serial Number: 022310150011, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-18-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Lyle Vander Kinter
181264 12520 Parkway Rd Two Rivers WI 54241
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Vander Kinter, Lyle, Phone: (920) 755-2998, E-mail: Scale Make: CMI, Scale Model Number: 3010 LO-PRO, Scale Serial Number: 90091
Scale COC: 95-145, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 38261, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-10-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

308171 13104 Lakeshore Rd Two Rivers WI 54241
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Strutz, Russel, Phone: (920) 755-4040, E-mail: sf1@tm.net
Scale Make: WeighTronix, Scale Model Number: BMC-7011, Scale Serial Number: TSF-15070032
Indicator Serial Number: 150250011, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-29-2022 By BSI
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Valders

Badger Pride Dairy, LLC
Country Visions Cooperative
308201
2513 Marken Rd Valders WI 54245
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Zutz, Steve, Phone: (920) 754-4321, E-mail: szutz@cvcoop.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-090-A11-070, Scale Serial Number: 09819-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 148039, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-13-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Johnson Hill Farms, LLC
307336
5503 Marken Rd Valders WI 54245
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Johnson, Craig, Phone: (920) 775-4402, E-mail: johnsonhillfarms@tds.net
Scale Make: Weightronix, Scale Model Number: BMC-7011-100, Scale Serial Number: 5A11
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 97-130, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 184530, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-25-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Michels Road & Stone
180389
Cth J Valders WI 54245
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Waas, Kristen, Phone: (920) 583-3132, E-mail: kwaas@michels.us
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 40104X10, Scale Serial Number: 15060042
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 01-033A1, Load Cells COC: 87-119A3
Indicator Serial Number: 154057, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-29-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality Roasting, Inc.</td>
<td>2514 Marken Rd Valders WI 54245</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Rabe, Scott</td>
<td>(920) 775-9279</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott@qualityroasting.com">scott@qualityroasting.com</a></td>
<td>DURLINE</td>
<td>MT70503,Scale Serial Number: 23645</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>10-13-2021</td>
<td>BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roselawn Farms LLC</td>
<td>13827 Roselawn Rd Valders WI 54245</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Otto, Brian</td>
<td>(920) 901-1445</td>
<td><a href="mailto:baotto98@yahoo.com">baotto98@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>PLT-6010-090-A10-070,Scale Serial Number: 12570R</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>07-06-2022</td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spancrete, Inc.</td>
<td>14041 Highway Valders WI 54245</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Le Clair, Becki</td>
<td>(920) 663-5024</td>
<td><a href="mailto:valdersdispatch@spancrete.com">valdersdispatch@spancrete.com</a></td>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>BT-7211-200-FESD-SL-A,Scale Serial Number: TS-09177415</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>03-03-2022</td>
<td>UNITED</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valders Stone &amp; Marble, Inc.</td>
<td>443 Quarry Rd Valders WI 54245</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Schneider, Pamela</td>
<td>(920) 775-4151</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pam@valdersstone.com">pam@valdersstone.com</a></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>ATV,Scale Serial Number: 70SP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09-06-2022</td>
<td>BADGER</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitelaw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branchview Dairy LLC</td>
<td>7500 Village Dr Whitelaw WI 54247</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Resch, Andy</td>
<td>(920) 901-2641</td>
<td><a href="mailto:branchviewdairyllc@outlook.com">branchviewdairyllc@outlook.com</a></td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>13570 PRC-1-C,Scale Serial Number: 834300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03-16-2022</td>
<td>BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country Visions Cooperative</td>
<td>110 Lincoln St Whitelaw WI 54247</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Zutz, Steve</td>
<td>(920) 754-4321</td>
<td><a href="mailto:szutz@cvcoop.com">szutz@cvcoop.com</a></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>TUNDRA XL,Scale Serial Number: 09817-R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>07-13-2022</td>
<td>BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Gen Salvage LLC</td>
<td>233 N Hickory St Whitelaw WI 54247-9432</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Clark, Will</td>
<td>(920) 901-3424</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thirdgensalvage@gmail.com">thirdgensalvage@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>14160-R,Scale Serial Number: 14160-R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12-22-2021</td>
<td>BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>192471</th>
<th>6207 Hempton Lake Rd Whitelaw WI 54247</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Kietzer, Kurt, Phone: (920) 732-4473, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 11371431HG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 54984735JG, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-27-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wolfgang Dairy LLC</th>
<th>11812 Palm Grove Rd Whitelaw WI 54247</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: O’leary, Steven, Phone: (920) 754-4076, E-mail: <a href="mailto:hamphaven@tm.net">hamphaven@tm.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: DURLINE MT-, Scale Model Number: MT 70503 X 10 C, Scale Serial Number: 201016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 89-088A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: H579184, Scale Capacity (Tons): 95, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-24-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Marathon |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbotsford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anamax Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 29338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County of Marathon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>267197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Graveen, Russ, Phone: (715) 261-1816, E-mail: <a href="mailto:russell.graveen@co.marathon.wi.us">russell.graveen@co.marathon.wi.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks Scales, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HV-B07SP, Scale Serial Number: 6656R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 191920100038, Scale Capacity (Tons): 90, Deck Length (ft): 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Aniwa |

| Meverden Materials, Inc. | 180066 Damitz Rd Aniwa WI 54408-5057 |
| 495482 |
| Contact: Meverden, Leo, Phone: (715) 623-2775, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: WEIGTRONIX, Scale Model Number: BMS-P4011-90, Scale Serial Number: 20050025 |
| Scale COC: 97-074A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 193860627, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: |
| Special condition: |

| Athens |

| Foremost Farms USA, Cooperative | 110800 Randall Rd Athens WI 54411-5077 |
| 179676 |
| Contact: Rasmussen, Janine, Phone: (608) 355-1208, E-mail: janine.rasmussen@foremostfarms.com |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TYPE S, Scale Serial Number: 87426 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: B431868613, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-02-2022 By VALLEY |
| Special condition: |

| Haas Sons, Inc. | 241707 County Road H Athens WI 54411-4004 |
| 498790 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: charlene@haas4.com; jason@haas4.com |
| Scale Make: RICE LAKE WS, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST, Scale Serial Number: 1495-98 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 16299000065, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By BSI |
| Special condition: |

| Miltrim Farms, Inc. | 241707 County Road H Athens WI 54411-4004 |
| 500067 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: charlene@haas4.com; jason@haas4.com |
| Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4BRS |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-06-2022 By WISCALE |
| Special condition: |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>CENTURION</td>
<td>TS-03146076</td>
<td>03-096A2</td>
<td>04-098A1</td>
<td></td>
<td>00024627</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>07-19-2022</td>
<td>UNITED SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>7560</td>
<td>1131903-1MF</td>
<td>88-243</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>B725284090</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>07-27-2022</td>
<td>VALLEY SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durline</td>
<td></td>
<td>33773</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>0044273-6EJ</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>08-02-2022</td>
<td>VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh Tronix</td>
<td>BMS-SD-7011-100T</td>
<td>6969</td>
<td>97-074</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>156961</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>08-11-2022</td>
<td>BSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMS-SD 4011</td>
<td>1408085</td>
<td>93-108A5</td>
<td>08-090</td>
<td></td>
<td>B323423633</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>08-08-2022</td>
<td>WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMS-SD 4011</td>
<td>1408085</td>
<td>93-108A5</td>
<td>08-090</td>
<td></td>
<td>B323423633</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>08-08-2022</td>
<td>WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMS-SD 4011</td>
<td>1408085</td>
<td>93-108A5</td>
<td>08-090</td>
<td></td>
<td>B323423633</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>08-08-2022</td>
<td>WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMS-SD 4011</td>
<td>1408085</td>
<td>93-108A5</td>
<td>08-090</td>
<td></td>
<td>B323423633</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>08-08-2022</td>
<td>WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMS-SD 4011</td>
<td>1408085</td>
<td>93-108A5</td>
<td>08-090</td>
<td></td>
<td>B323423633</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>08-08-2022</td>
<td>WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMS-SD 4011</td>
<td>1408085</td>
<td>93-108A5</td>
<td>08-090</td>
<td></td>
<td>B323423633</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>08-08-2022</td>
<td>WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMS-SD 4011</td>
<td>1408085</td>
<td>93-108A5</td>
<td>08-090</td>
<td></td>
<td>B323423633</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>08-08-2022</td>
<td>WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMS-SD 4011</td>
<td>1408085</td>
<td>93-108A5</td>
<td>08-090</td>
<td></td>
<td>B323423633</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>08-08-2022</td>
<td>WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMS-SD 4011</td>
<td>1408085</td>
<td>93-108A5</td>
<td>08-090</td>
<td></td>
<td>B323423633</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>08-08-2022</td>
<td>WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMS-SD 4011</td>
<td>1408085</td>
<td>93-108A5</td>
<td>08-090</td>
<td></td>
<td>B323423633</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>08-08-2022</td>
<td>WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMS-SD 4011</td>
<td>1408085</td>
<td>93-108A5</td>
<td>08-090</td>
<td></td>
<td>B323423633</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>08-08-2022</td>
<td>WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>227025</td>
<td>221401 State Rd Edgar WI 54426</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Busche, Bev</td>
<td>(715) 687-2451</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beeline@newnorth.net">beeline@newnorth.net</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>3DCG</td>
<td>02-003A1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>151241</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-29-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom Haven Farm, Inc.</td>
<td>227026</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>7560</td>
<td>1161364-1HK</td>
<td>88-243A4</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>56145725HK</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Country Co-Op</td>
<td>301388</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Streveler, Brian</td>
<td>(715) 654-5134</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brians@rivercountrycoop.com">brians@rivercountrycoop.com</a></td>
<td>Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>7560</td>
<td>B443179252</td>
<td>88-243A4</td>
<td>06-017</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>927523</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>08-02-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Ross</td>
<td>271541</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Ross, Roger</td>
<td>(715) 571-2242</td>
<td></td>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>CENTURIAN</td>
<td>TS-1011519</td>
<td>03-096A2</td>
<td>01-081A3</td>
<td>87-119A3</td>
<td>30-096A</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>07-19-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td>Special Conditions =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostrowski Farms Inc</td>
<td>277896</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WT</td>
<td>BMS-HD-7011-100</td>
<td>TSF - 8369</td>
<td>97-074</td>
<td>01-033A1</td>
<td>87-033A</td>
<td>111011730</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County of Marathon</td>
<td>260416</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Graveen, Russ</td>
<td>(715) 261-1816</td>
<td><a href="mailto:russell.graveen@co.marathon.wi.us">russell.graveen@co.marathon.wi.us</a></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PLT-6010-HV005S</td>
<td>5776-R</td>
<td>96-089A3</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>19120100044</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>08-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch King &amp; Sons Gravel &amp; Trucking</td>
<td>330592</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>King, Jeremy</td>
<td>(715) 446-3046</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weightronix</td>
<td>BPV-3011-60T</td>
<td>05B-72812</td>
<td>98-207</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>NSN</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kronenwetter</td>
<td>301398</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>King, Mitch</td>
<td>(715) 571-9797</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhkingff@yahoo.com">mhkingff@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Thurman</td>
<td>MEGHANCHICAL</td>
<td>78PT8535</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50904875</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hatley</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mitch King &amp; Sons Gravel &amp; Trucking</strong></td>
<td>330592</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>King, Mitch</td>
<td>(715) 571-9797</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhkingff@yahoo.com">mhkingff@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Thurman</td>
<td>MEGHANCHICAL</td>
<td>78PT8535</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50904875</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kronenwetter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kronenwetter</strong></td>
<td>301398</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>King, Mitch</td>
<td>(715) 571-9797</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhkingff@yahoo.com">mhkingff@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Thurman</td>
<td>MEGHANCHICAL</td>
<td>78PT8535</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50904875</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wausau Tile Inc.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eland</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hatley**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mitch King &amp; Sons Gravel &amp; Trucking</strong></td>
<td>330592</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>King, Mitch</td>
<td>(715) 571-9797</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhkingff@yahoo.com">mhkingff@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Thurman</td>
<td>MEGHANCHICAL</td>
<td>78PT8535</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50904875</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kronenwetter</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**1155 Gardner Park Rd Kronenwetter WI 54455**

- Contact: Treu, Todd, Phone: (715) 359-3121, E-mail: ttreu@wausautile.com
- Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTC-221, Scale Serial Number: B617386583
- Scale COC: 09-047, Indicating Element COC: 06-017, Load Cells COC: 08-090
- Indicator Serial Number: B61534781, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 80
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-05-2022 By VALLEY
- Special condition: Special Conditions =

**Kronenwetter**

**Wisconsin Public Service Corp**

- **292152**
  - **2491 Old Hwy 51 Kronenwetter WI 54455-0007**
  - Expires: 3/31/2023
  - Contact: Drexler, Kurt, Phone: (715) 298 4855, E-mail: kurt.drexler@wisconsinpublicservice.com
  - Scale Make: Fairbanks Scales, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-W10-CP, Scale Serial Number: 8286-R
  - Indicator Serial Number: 131770020092, Scale Capacity (Tons): 150, Deck Length (ft): 70
  - Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-29-2022 By FAIRBANKS
  - Special condition: Special Conditions =

**Marathon**

**County Concrete Corp.**

- **179473**
  - Highway 29 Marathon WI 54448
  - Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
  - Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 0520, Scale Serial Number: 10017060A
  - Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
  - Indicator Serial Number: 5351476-5DE, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 40
  - Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-30-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
  - Special condition: 

**County Materials Corp.**

- **328509**
  - **1010 Krautkramer Rd Marathon WI 54448**
  - Expires: 3/31/2023
  - Contact: Dupuis, Andy, Phone: (715) 443-6261 x4658, E-mail: andy.dupuis@countymaterials.com
  - Scale Make: Fairbanks Scales, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-W10-CP, Scale Serial Number: 8286-R
  - Indicator Serial Number: 131770020092, Scale Capacity (Tons): 150, Deck Length (ft): 70
  - Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-29-2022 By FAIRBANKS
  - Special condition: Special Conditions =

**Double P Dairy, LLC**

- **291577**
  - **134027 County Hwy. A Marathon WI 54448**
  - Expires: 3/31/2023
  - Contact: Prohaska, Paul, Phone: (715) 257-7924, E-mail: doublep@dwave.net
  - Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC71004 X 12, Scale Serial Number: 961064
  - Scale COC: 96-63A1, Indicating Element COC: 95-044A2, Load Cells COC: 90-083A2
  - Indicator Serial Number: 132240100069, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
  - Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-16-2022 By FAIRBANKS
  - Special condition: Special Conditions =

**Haas Sons, Inc.**

- **493353**
  - **4701 Cty Rd Z Marathon WI 54403**
  - Expires: 3/31/2023
  - Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: jason@haas4.com
  - Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-P-4011, Scale Serial Number: 17040034
  - Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
  - Indicator Serial Number: N/A, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 40
  - Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-25-2022 By WISCALE
  - Special condition: 

**Marathon Feed & Grain, LLC**

- **278117**
  - **2920 Feed Lane Marathon WI 54448**
  - Expires: 3/31/2023
  - Contact: Heise, Todd, Phone: (715) 443-2467, E-mail: tHeise@marathonfeed.com
  - Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: PRC1007012, Scale Serial Number: B0000037052
  - Scale COC: 95-162, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
  - Indicator Serial Number: 081970200172, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
  - Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-16-2022 By WISCALE
  - Special condition: 

---

License Status: Active
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active</td>
<td>137020 Feed Ln Marathon WI 54448-7650</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Heise, Todd</td>
<td>(715) 443-2424</td>
<td><a href="mailto:toddrishei@aol.com">toddrishei@aol.com</a></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>8W58</td>
<td>02-003A7</td>
<td>1-088A6</td>
<td>9291</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-18-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roehl Granite</td>
<td>Highway 153 Marathon WI 54448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earth, Inc.</td>
<td>207601 Galvin Ave Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Williams, Kevin</td>
<td>(715) 652-2522</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin.earth453@gmail.com">kevin.earth453@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>7562</td>
<td>1097062-1GB</td>
<td>93-108A3</td>
<td>01-081A3</td>
<td>5155650-5GB</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>05-02-2022 By VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McMillan Farms, Inc.</td>
<td>200955 Galvin Ave Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Scheuer, Larry</td>
<td>(715) 389-1896</td>
<td><a href="mailto:larryscheuer2121@yahoo.com">larryscheuer2121@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Weightronix</td>
<td>7560</td>
<td>1307002</td>
<td>97-074</td>
<td>01-081A3</td>
<td>184650160</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>06-06-2022 By BSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mullins’ Cheese, Inc.</td>
<td>M447 County Road C Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Mullins, Bill</td>
<td>(715) 693-3205</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bill@mullinscheese.biz">bill@mullinscheese.biz</a></td>
<td>Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>7560</td>
<td>11447031HH</td>
<td>88-243A4</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>B625659715</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-15-2022 By VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bugar Trucking, Inc.</td>
<td>M133 Galvin Ave Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Bugar, Paul</td>
<td>(715) 255-9058</td>
<td></td>
<td>Powell</td>
<td>530C10-S</td>
<td>1595-99</td>
<td>05-036</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1670000057</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>07-05-2022 By WISCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Metal Cattle</td>
<td>W4650 Prairie Crest Lane Merrill WI 54452</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Van Der Geest, Andy</td>
<td>(715) 536-1202</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>500C10-S</td>
<td>1595-99</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>WOODEN DECK LIVESTOCK SCALE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lactalis Usa, Inc.</td>
<td>8100 County Road K S Merrill WI 54452</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Storm, Brian</td>
<td>(715) 675-3326</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.storm@lactalis.us">brian.storm@lactalis.us</a></td>
<td>WeighTronix</td>
<td>BMC-6010-100T</td>
<td>7628</td>
<td>97-074</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>181167</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>03-17-2022 By BSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michels Road &amp; Stone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory License Status: Active 09/21/2022

494737 137020 Feed Ln Marathon WI 54448-7650 Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Heise, Todd, Phone: (715) 443-2424, E-mail: toddrishei@aol.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8W58
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 98-143A1, Load Cells COC: 01-088A6
Indicator Serial Number: 9291, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-18-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: 

Roehl Granite
189906
Highway 153 Marathon WI 54448

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Earths, Inc.
280923
207601 Galvin Ave Marshfield WI 54449
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Williams, Kevin, Phone: (715) 652-2522, E-mail: kevin.earth453@gmail.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: 1097062-1GB
Scale COC: 93-108A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 184650160, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-02-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

McMillan Farms, Inc.
289932
200955 Galvin Ave Marshfield WI 54449
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Scheuer, Larry, Phone: (715) 389-1896, E-mail: larryscheuer2121@yahoo.com
Scale Make: WeighTronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-SD-7011, Scale Serial Number: 1307002
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 87-119A
Indicator Serial Number: 184650160, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-06-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Mullins’ Cheese, Inc.
202844
M447 County Road C Marshfield WI 54449
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Mullins, Bill, Phone: (715) 693-3205, E-mail: bill@mullinscheese.biz
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 11447031HH
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B625659715, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-15-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Paul Bugar Trucking, Inc.
330570
M133 Galvin Ave Marshfield WI 54449
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Bugar, Paul, Phone: (715) 255-9058, E-mail:
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 1595-99
Scale COC: 05-036, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1670000057, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-05-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Merrill

Gold Metal Cattle
214109
W4650 Prairie Crest Lane Merrill WI 54452

Contact: Van Der Geest, Andy, Phone: (715) 536-1202, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: WOODEN DECK LIVESTOCK SCALE, Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 7, Deck Length (ft): 14
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Lactalis Usa, Inc.
255962
8100 County Road K S Merrill WI 54452
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Storm, Brian, Phone: (715) 675-3326, E-mail: brian.storm@lactalis.us
Scale Make: WeighTronix, Scale Model Number: BMC-6010-100T, Scale Serial Number: 7628
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 181167, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-17-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Michels Road & Stone
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### Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>180411</strong></td>
<td><strong>3485 Prehn Dr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: <a href="mailto:dposthum@michels.us">dposthum@michels.us</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100, Scale Serial Number: 3590/3591 K649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-037A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B4S1386804, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **2180 Maine Dr** | **Merrill WI 54452** |
| Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us | Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 3030PTS, Scale Serial Number: K540 / DATCP 179038 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | Special condition: |

### County of Marathon

| **267199** | **490 Oak Road & Highway 153** | **Mosinee WI 54455** |
| Contact: Graveen, Russ, Phone: (715) 261-1816, E-mail: russell.graveen@co.marathon.wi.us | Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVB05-SP, Scale Serial Number: 6655-R |
| Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 191920100047, Scale Capacity (Tons): 90, Deck Length (ft): 30 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE | Special condition: |

### Mosinee

| **181258** | **5555 Highway A** | **Merrill WI 54452** |
| Contact: Van Der Geest, Lee, Phone: (715) 675-6043, E-mail: sue@vandergeestdairy.com | Scale Make: METTLER-, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1084668 |
| Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 5068416-5DA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By VALLEY SCALE | Special condition: |

### Expera Specialty Solutions, LLC

| **297099** | **100 Main St** | **Mosinee WI 54455** |
| Contact: Pecha, Todd, Phone: (715) 692-3258, E-mail: | Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TUNDRA XLT, Scale Serial Number: 8738-R |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By BADGER SCALE | Special condition: |

### GFL Environmental Solid Waste Midwest LLC

| **497870** | **204500 State Highway 34** | **Mosinee WI 54455-5363** |
| Contact: Wolfe, Jeff, Phone: (715) 491-9710, E-mail: jeff.wolfe@gflenv.com | Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1108438-1KC |
| Scale COC: 93-108A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: B929988595, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-31-2022 By WISCALE | Special condition: |

### Kafka Granite, LLC

| **281937** | **2200 Highway 107** | **Mosinee WI 54455** |
| Contact: Kafka, Glenn, Phone: (715) 687-2423, E-mail: | Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 3030, Scale Serial Number: C95379 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 01506686GP, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-31-2022 By WISCALE | Special condition: |

### Krukowski Stone Co., Inc.

<p>| <strong>180020</strong> | <strong>1160 Ridgeview Rd</strong> | <strong>Mosinee WI 54455</strong> |
| Contact: Kafka, Glenn, Phone: (715) 687-2423, E-mail: | Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 1090020-1LA |
| Scale COC: 93-108, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: B652509316, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By WISCALE | Special condition: |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>325988</td>
<td>162445 County Road C Mosinee WI 54455</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>; Phone: ; E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td>WT; Scale Model Number: BMS-P4011,Scale Serial Number: TSF17090058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC:</td>
<td>97-074A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 90, Deck Length (ft): 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>05-26-2022 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td>115 Bird Ln Mosinee WI 54455</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td>Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60ATV,Scale Serial Number: 4CN2/6L8Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC:</td>
<td>02-003A1/02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 45, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>04-08-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins' Cheese, Inc.</td>
<td>598 Seagull Dr Mosinee WI 54455</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mullins, Bill, Phone: (715) 693-3205, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td>Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC221,Scale Serial Number: BS21963305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC:</td>
<td>09-047, Indicating Element COC: 06-017, Load Cells COC: 08-090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>08-15-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td>Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullins' Cheese, Inc.</td>
<td>598 Seagull Dr Mosinee WI 54455</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Mullins, Bill, Phone: (715) 693-3205, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td>Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560,Scale Serial Number: 1160362-16K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC:</td>
<td>08-243A4, Indicating Element COC: 06-017, Load Cells COC: 08-091A4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>08-15-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td>Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Rock Granite, Inc.</td>
<td>214905 State Highway 107 Mosinee WI 54455</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Koss, Margeret, Phone: (715) 692-2414, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td>METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS 231,Scale Serial Number: 13841576519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>10-25-2021 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td>Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**License Status: Active**

Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

09/21/2022

| 325988 | 162445 County Road C Mosinee WI 54455 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: ; Phone: ; E-mail: | Scale Make: WT, Scale Model Number: BMS-P4011,Scale Serial Number: TSF17090058 | Scale COC: 97-074A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 90, Deck Length (ft): 40 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-26-2022 By BSI |
| Special condition: | Mathy Construction Company**** | 115 Bird Ln Mosinee WI 54455 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: | Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60ATV,Scale Serial Number: 4CN2/6L8Y | Scale COC: 02-003A1/02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 45, Deck Length (ft): 60 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-08-2022 By WISCALE |
| Special condition: | Mullins' Cheese, Inc. | 598 Seagull Dr Mosinee WI 54455 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Mullins, Bill, Phone: (715) 693-3205, E-mail: | Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC221,Scale Serial Number: BS21963305 | Scale COC: 09-047, Indicating Element COC: 06-017, Load Cells COC: 08-090 |
| Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By VALLEY |
| Special condition: Mullins' Cheese, Inc. | 598 Seagull Dr Mosinee WI 54455 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Mullins, Bill, Phone: (715) 693-3205, E-mail: | Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560,Scale Serial Number: 1160362-16K | Scale COC: 08-243A4, Indicating Element COC: 06-017, Load Cells COC: 08-091A4 |
| Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By VALLEY |
| Special condition: Red Rock Granite, Inc. | 214905 State Highway 107 Mosinee WI 54455 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Koss, Margeret, Phone: (715) 692-2414, E-mail: | Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS 231,Scale Serial Number: 13841576519 | Scale COC: 93-108A6, Indicating Element COC: 13-123, Load Cells COC: 08-090 |
| Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-25-2021 By VALLEY SCALE |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = | | |
| | Ridge View Granite Company, LLC | 213536 Skyview Rd Mosinee WI 54455 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Baumann, George, Phone: (715) 457-3585, E-mail: | Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS 7011-100T,Scale Serial Number: 7606 | Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-09-2022 By BSI |
| Special condition: | | |
| | County of Marathon | 172900 State Hwy 29 Ringle WI 54471 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Groshek, Julie, Phone: (715) 446-3101, E-mail: | Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: EPR,Scale Serial Number: 046744 | Scale COC: 97-093A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-14-2022 By WISCALE |
| Special condition: | | |
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marathon County Solid Waste Department</td>
<td>172900 State Hwy 29 Ringle WI 54471</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hagenbucher, David, Phone: 715-551-5864, E-mail: <a href="mailto:david.hagenbucher@co.marathon.wi.us">david.hagenbucher@co.marathon.wi.us</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 99TM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A1, Load Cells COC: 01-088A6</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-14-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Domtar Paper Company, LLC                         | 200 N Grand Ave Rothschild WI 54474 |                        |                    |
| Contact: Nelson, Donald, Phone: (715) 355-6286, E-mail: Donald.Nelson@domtar.com | Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC221, Scale Serial Number: 1175006-1 |                      |                    |
| Scale COC: 09-047, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 5681482-5CN, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |                      |                    |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-02-2022 By VALLEY | Special condition:                |                        |                    |

| Kafka Granite, LLC                                | 1706 Morrison Ave Rothschild WI 54401 |                        |                    |
| Contact: Kafka, Beverly, Phone: (800) 852-7415, E-mail: | Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-7011-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 55SH |                      |                    |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 5617993-5KK, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80 |                      |                    |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By BSI   | Special condition:                 |                        |                    |

| Wausau Tile, Inc.                                 | 9001 Business Highway 51 Rothschild WI |                        |                    |
| Contact: Treu, Todd, Phone: (715) 359-3121, E-mail: ttreu@wausautile.com | Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC210-22YTN, Scale Serial Number: 11671421KK |                      |                    |
| Scale COC: 04-043A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 5617993-5KK, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80 |                      |                    |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022 By VALLEY SCALE | Special condition:                  |                        |                    |

| Wisconsin Electric Power Company                  | 210 N Grand Ave Rothschild WI 54474 |                        |                    |
| Contact: Larson, Tom, Phone: (414) 221-2406, E-mail: terry.carroll@we-energies.com | Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-3010-HUB-10, Scale Serial Number: 8237-R |                      |                    |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022 By VALLEY SCALE | Special condition: Special Conditions = |                        |                    |

| Schofield                                         | 210 N Grand Ave Rothschild WI 54474 |                        |                    |
| Contact: Larson, Tom, Phone: (414) 221-2406, E-mail: terry.carroll@we-energies.com | Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TALON HV, Scale Serial Number: 8238R |                      |                    |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022 By VALLEY SCALE | Special condition: Special Conditions = |                        |                    |

| American Wood Fibers of Schofield                 | 5509 Fuller St Schofield WI 54476 |                        |                    |
| Contact: Stencil, Scott, Phone: (715) 383-5599, E-mail: stencil@wm.com | Scale Make: Mettler, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: 1054231 |                      |                    |
| Scale COC: 88-2430A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 5235368-5CD, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 45 |                      |                    |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-05-2022 By VALLEY | Special condition:                |                        |                    |

<p>| RG Remuda, LLC                                    | 100 Alderson St Schofield WI 54476 |                        |                    |
| Contact: Kasprak, Perry, Phone: (715) 355-1900, E-mail: | Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-HD-7011, Scale Serial Number: 6960, 6961, 6962 |                      |                    |
| Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 080207770, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |                      |                    |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-25-2022 By BSI    | Special condition:                |                        |                    |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>License Status</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Choice Recycling LLC</td>
<td>504 E Willow Dr Spencer WI 54479</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Lang, Larry</td>
<td>(715) 659-4340</td>
<td><a href="mailto:firstchoicescrap@gmail.com">firstchoicescrap@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Thurman</td>
<td>8100</td>
<td>2914</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land O'Lakes, Inc.</td>
<td>B4191 State Road 13 N Spencer WI 54479</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>TUNDRA XL</td>
<td>9315-R</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Companies</td>
<td>Willow Dr &amp; State Road 13 Spencer WI 54479</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Urmanski, Ryan</td>
<td>(715) 223-6331</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>E-Z-7011-SC-100-OTR</td>
<td>6PUB</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kafka Granite, LLC</td>
<td>320 Railroad St Stratford WI 54484</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kafka, Glenn Or Beverly</td>
<td>(715) 687-2423</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kafka@kafkagranite.com">kafka@kafkagranite.com</a></td>
<td>Powell/Thurman</td>
<td>32-4030</td>
<td>29717</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Ridge Dairy</td>
<td>213922 March Rapids Ave Stratford WI 54484</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forrest, Brian</td>
<td>(715) 650-0267</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2105009TSF</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company</td>
<td>1826 County Rd P Stratford WI 54484</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Brandau, Cade</td>
<td>(608) 269-5736</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1505400011</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVision Partners Cooperative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

300204 106 S 3rd Ave Stratford WI 54484
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rinehart, Brian, Phone: (715) 687-4136, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5VG9
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96027A-1
Indicator Serial Number: 1709000166, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By BSI
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Stratford Building Supply, Inc.
181085 213020 Railroad St Stratford WI 54484
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Chrouser, Peter, Phone: (715) 687-4125, E-mail: contact@stratfordbuilding.com
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: 2791, Scale Serial Number: 181085
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 3731, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-24-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

University Of Wisconsin Marshfield Ag Research Station
214107 208356 Drake Ave Stratford WI 54484-4476
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-100-SC-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3CSP
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 174650708, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-23-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Lynn Bros. Farm PTR, a Wisconsin partnership
328697 B4595 River Ave Unity WI 54488
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Lynn, Jonathan, Phone: (715) 223-3076, E-mail:
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: 10879361 HA
Scale COC: 93-108A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-02-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special conditions:

ProVision Partners Cooperative
179837 221 N Madison St Unity WI 54488
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bennington, Nate, Phone: (715) 502-3118, E-mail: nbennington@provisionpartners.coop
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 2524SRL, Scale Serial Number: 34051
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 8606-46, Scale Capacity (Tons): 25, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Wausau
3M Company
179028 144 Rosecrans St Wausau WI 54401
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Detert, Randal, Phone: (715) 845-0293, E-mail: rjdetert@m3m.com
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7210, Scale Serial Number: 2324347-2HL
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B351141292, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-17-2021 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

208894 144 Rosecrans St Wausau WI 54401
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Detert, Randal, Phone: (715) 845-0293, E-mail: rjdetert@m3m.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7360, Scale Serial Number: 1151172-1PJ
Scale COC: 94-013A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B645256403, Scale Capacity (Tons): 340, Deck Length (ft): 75
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Alter Trading Corporation
486204 410 Decator Dr Wausau WI 54401
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: IND570, Scale Serial Number: B940369237
Indicator Serial Number: 143633125, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-16-2021 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Mcphee, John, Phone: (715) 298-9330, E-mail: John.McPhee@altertrading.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6KLX
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2 OR 96-027A3
Indicator Serial Number: 1764800008, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-01-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions = 

Contact: Graveen, Russ, Phone: (715) 261-1816, E-mail: russell.graveen@co.marathon.wi.us
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 4302-R
Scale COC: 96-089A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 19190100309, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-18-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: 

Contact: Machon, Brett, Phone: (715) 748-3035, E-mail: brett.machon@jpsbp.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100M, Scale Serial Number: DATCP209087
Scale COC: 88-012, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 175397, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-14-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: 

Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8110, Scale Serial Number: 32898 (26-85)
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 03071616, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-24-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: 

Contact: Streveler, Brian, Phone: (715) 654-5134, E-mail: bstreveler@heartlandcooperativeservices.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC 210, Scale Serial Number: 1162156-1KKK781
Scale COC: 04-043A1, Indicating Element COC: 06-017, Load Cells COC: 88-091A4
Indicator Serial Number: 5367652-5AE, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-28-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions = 

Contact: Weinkauf, Randy, Phone: (715) 675-3117, E-mail: dawn@riverview-construction.com
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: 1122872-1JE
Scale COC: 93-108A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5367652-5AE, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-18-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions = 

Contact: Waas, Kristen, Phone: (920) 583-3132, E-mail: kwaas@michels.us
Scale Make: Weightronix, Scale Model Number: BPU 3010, Scale Serial Number: 036-72291
Scale COC: 98-207, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5617994-5KK, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-28-2022 By BSI
Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active
Expires: 09/21/2022

329621 9919 Innovation Way Wausau WI 54401-6112
Contact: Flashinski, Rob, Phone: (715) 842-2285 x310, E-mail: rflashinski@wausauchemical.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ-8011-SC-100, Scale Serial Number: 8AAE
Scale COC: 20-003, Indicating Element COC: 15-001A1, Load Cells COC: 96-027A3
Indicator Serial Number: 85YNAB, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-27-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions = Variance request

Weston

Mitch King & Sons Gravel & Trucking
330591 165162 Martin Rd Weston WI 54476
Contact: King, Jeremy, Phone: (715) 446-3046, E-mail: scalekingjeremy@gmail.com
Scale Make: Weightronix, Scale Model Number: BPV3510, Scale Serial Number: 13B-73810
Scale COC: 97-074A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 161216, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Mitch King and Sons Excavating
499295 5405 E Jelinek Ave Weston WI 54476-4274
Contact: King, Mitch/Jeremy, Phone: 715-571-9797, E-mail:
Scale Make: Weightronix, Scale Model Number: BPV3510, Scale Serial Number: 203250337
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5130293-5CB, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-05-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Yaeger Auto Salvage, Inc.
181451 8205 Camp Phillips Rd Weston WI 54476
Contact: Yaeger, Jeff, Phone: (715) 359-3606, E-mail:
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 7076, Scale Serial Number: C61829
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 2909-300, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-05-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Kulas Brothers Farm Partnership
180096 1822 Holt Creek Rd Wittenberg WI 54499
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:

Weller's Auto & Snowplowing, LLC
202840 8978 Bobsiding Rd Wittenberg WI 54499
Contact: Bembenek, Tanya, Phone: (715) 677-6757, E-mail: wellersauto@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7562 MULTI AXEL SCALE, Scale Serial Number: 1144749-1HH
Scale COC: 93-108A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5535176-5HH, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 71
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:

Marinette

NORTHEAST ASPHALT, INC.
221704 W7980 Highway 64 Beaver WI 54114
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: 947-CT-8010-FESD-DKIT, Scale Serial Number: 15-04083994
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: T081200541, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Coleman

Coleman Ponderosa LLC
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

N2727 S 23rd Rd Coleman WI 54112-9711
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: LaCrosse, Susan M., Phone: (920) 495-8522, E-mail: susanl@pagelsponderosa.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CENTURION, Scale Serial Number: TS-07146212
Scale COC: 03-96A2, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: P-140509261, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions

Koenig Sand & Stone LLC
W9588 County Highway B Coleman WI 54112
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Koenig, Matthew, Phone: (920) 606-3171, E-mail: KoenigSandStone@gmail.com
Scale Make: WEIGHTRONIX, Scale Model Number: BPV 1310, Scale Serial Number: O2B-72298
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 17232, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions

NORTHEAST ASPHALT, INC.
N2760 11th Rd Coleman WI 54112
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kleist, Cathy, Phone: 920-757-7577, E-mail: ckleist@northeastasp.net
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7461, Scale Serial Number: 1151154-1FJ
Scale COC: 01-070, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions

Tom Kuchta
W6586 County Road M E Coleman WI 54112
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kuchta, Tom, Phone: (715) 923-5163, E-mail: gloriakuchta@gmail.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-090-A11-070, Scale Serial Number: 146346R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 19-146
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-11-2021 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions

Triple P, Inc.
180746 County Road &9th Ave Crivitz WI 54114
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Beyer, Jeff, Phone: (920) 494-3700, E-mail: jeffb@petersconcrete.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: MT-34504X10, Scale Serial Number: 921001
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1708200018, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-10-2021 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions

Crivitz

A & C Sawdust, LLC
W8417 W 22nd Rd Crivitz WI 54114
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Graese, Sonny, Phone: (715) 927-4889, E-mail: graese@wesawmill.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CENTURION CT-7211-DT-SD, Scale Serial Number: TS-06073686
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 139862, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions

Biehl Construction Co., Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

296781  N7828 County Gg  Crivitz WI 54114  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bulin, Eric, Phone: (715) 732-0678, E-mail: ericbulin@centurytel.net
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-T05, Scale Serial Number: 1350R
Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 05180020000094, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-23-2022 By valley scale
Special condition:

Crivitz Feed Mill, LLC
317083  504 Wilbert St  Crivitz WI 54114  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kouski, Kyle, Phone: (715) 854-2681, E-mail:
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: CT-2410-AT-SD-CENTURION, Scale Serial Number: TS 08094456
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: IQ810, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-28-2022 By UNITED

Marinette And Oconto Counties
260394  N7785 Shaffer Rd  Crivitz WI 54144  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Klose, Paul, Phone: (715) 732-7782, E-mail: pklose@marinettecounty.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC 2210701PD, Scale Serial Number: 1172664-1HM
Scale COC: 09-047, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0404975, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Marinette County Highway Department
310209  W2235 County Highway W  Crivitz WI 54114  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Frisque, David, Phone: (715) 732-7568, E-mail: dfrisque@marinettecounty.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-090-A11-047, Scale Serial Number: 10074-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 152530300138, Scale Capacity (Tons): 90, Deck Length (ft): 47
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

MCC, Inc.
179483  N7820 Old Highway 141  Crivitz WI 54114  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40 PIT 3010-C, Scale Serial Number: 67 PIT 0612
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 156382, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-06-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Olson Camp 5 Gravel
494921  W8916 Camp 5 Rd  Crivitz WI 54114-8510  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Olson, Eric, Phone: 715-927-7577, E-mail: ericnikki09@yahoo.com
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 40PT-3010-TCP, Scale Serial Number: 72PT-5241
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 201950109, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-06-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Peters Concrete Co.
270326  N6577 County Highway W  Crivitz WI 54114  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Beyer, Jeff, Phone: (920) 494-3700, E-mail: jeffb@petersconcrete.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600RC-560, Scale Serial Number: 8702Q
Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H591379LL, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-06-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Peters Concrete Company
510928  N7802 Saint Paul Rd  Crivitz WI 54114  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Beyer, Jeff, Phone: (920) 494-3700, E-mail: jeff@petersconcrete.com
Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: PSR351060, Scale Serial Number: C072022
Scale COC: 88-136, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B43344, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft):
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-07-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Marinette

Alter Trading Corporation
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

193513  W1584 US Highway 41 S  Marinette WI 54143  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Verrette, Steve, Phone: (920) 855-2146, E-mail: jwerner@gillettcementproducts.com
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 3550 PRL, Scale Serial Number: G59930
Scale COC: 88-135, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 072040030103, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-02-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Waucapec Foundry Inc. 805 Ogden St  Marinette WI 54143  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Jezwinski, Rob, Phone: (715) 735-4929, E-mail: robert.s.jezwinski@waupacafoundry.com
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number: 1184683-1DP
Scale COC: 93-108A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B206678798, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-20-2021 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Mcallister Verrette Materials, Inc. Highway 180 Mcallister WI 54177  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Verrette, Steve, Phone: (920) 855-2146, E-mail: jwerner@gillettcementproducts.com
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 10070 EFR, Scale Serial Number: B40107
Scale COC: 88-135, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 071650100074, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-02-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Great American Environmental Services, Inc. US Highway 141 Niagara WI 54151  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brisson, David, Phone: (906) 250-8807, E-mail: Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS101, Scale Serial Number: 1184550-1DP
Scale COC: 01-070A2, Indicating Element COC: 05-057A2, Load Cells COC: 08-090
Indicator Serial Number: B202621127, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-12-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Pembine Ahlstrom-Munksjo Na Specialty Solutions LLC N17503 Highway 141 Pembine WI 54156  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Vander Heyden, Laura, Phone: (920) 766-8479, E-mail: Laura.VanderHeyden@ahlstrom-munksjo.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-DT, Scale Serial Number: TS01125195
Scale COC: 09-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 03-072
Indicator Serial Number: TH2068341, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By UNITED
Special condition:

County of Marinette N1891 State Highway 141 Pembine WI 54156  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Frisque, David, Phone: (715) 582-3771, E-mail: dfrisque@marinetecounty.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40PT3510-6100, Scale Serial Number: 83PT6910
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 042180100088, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Kiel Sand & Gravel, Inc. 487163 N19304 Mine Rd Pembine WI 54156  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rutten, Jill, Phone: (920) 894-3890, E-mail: ksg100@frontier.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST, Scale Serial Number: 7JMR
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1856500048, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-13-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Peshtigo Cat Scale Company 222213 N2536 Kasal Lane Peshtigo WI 54157  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5206, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: 150739-1EJ
Scale COC: 88-243A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1818701000030, Scale Capacity (Tons): 90, Deck Length (ft): 75
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:
### Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

**County of Marinette**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329003</td>
<td>501 Pine St</td>
<td>Peshtigo, WI</td>
<td>54143</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Burmeister, Eric</td>
<td>(715) 582-3771</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eburmeister@marinettecounty.com">eburmeister@marinettecounty.com</a></td>
<td>FAIRBANKS, TALON HVX FIELD POUR</td>
<td>12374-R</td>
<td>183030500118/8</td>
<td>Special Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180743</td>
<td>301 Railroad St</td>
<td>Peshtigo, WI</td>
<td>54157</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Behnke, Rex</td>
<td>(715) 582-4182</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pfmi@new.rr.com">pfmi@new.rr.com</a></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>TYPE S</td>
<td>8679E</td>
<td>Special Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180750</td>
<td>Highway 41 S</td>
<td>Peshtigo, WI</td>
<td>54162</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Beyer, Jeff</td>
<td>(920) 494-3700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffb@petersconcrete.com">jeffb@petersconcrete.com</a></td>
<td>THURMAN</td>
<td>PT402610 TCP-S</td>
<td>68 PT 4073</td>
<td>Special Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492711</td>
<td>3382 County Road G</td>
<td>Porterfield, WI</td>
<td>54159</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>, ,</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>3535</td>
<td>800805</td>
<td>Special Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503061</td>
<td>County Highway E</td>
<td>Porterfield, WI</td>
<td>54159</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Beyer, Jeff</td>
<td>(920) 494-3700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeffb@petersconcrete.com">jeffb@petersconcrete.com</a></td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>800805</td>
<td>Special Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227166</td>
<td>N4685 County Road E</td>
<td>Porterfield, WI</td>
<td>54157</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Verrette, Steve</td>
<td>(920) 855-2146</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwerner@gillettcementproducts.com">jwerner@gillettcementproducts.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>SRST 3010-60</td>
<td>81882</td>
<td>Special Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300130</td>
<td>N4304 5th Rd</td>
<td>Pound, WI</td>
<td>54161</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Lepianka, Brian</td>
<td>(715) 789-2849</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.lepianka@gmail.com">brian.lepianka@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>CENTURION</td>
<td>08146277</td>
<td>Special Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290226</td>
<td>County Highway P</td>
<td>Pound, WI</td>
<td>54161</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Koenig, Matt</td>
<td>(920) 676-1857</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>Thurman</td>
<td>40 PT 30V10TCP9</td>
<td>72 PT 5205</td>
<td>Special Conditions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Notes:**

- License Status: Active
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492720  N3191 N 9th Rd  Pound WI 54161
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC101, Scale Serial Number: B614311150
Scale COC: 10-029, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B206674535, Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-28-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: 

Nutrition Service Company, LLC

489322  W8025 Highway 64  Pound WI 54161
Contact: Schlosser, Jeremy, Phone: (920) 822 8881, E-mail: jeremy@nutritionservice.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-3611-200-FESD-SL, Scale Serial Number: TS-07073740
Scale COC: 03-066, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: T064300351, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 36
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By UNITED SCALE

Verrette Materials, Inc.

193526  W8303 Highway 64  Pound WI 54161
Contact: Verrette, Steve, Phone: (920) 855-2146, E-mail: jwerner@gillettcementproducts.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 35 PT 24X10, Scale Serial Number: 66 PT 2279
Scale COC: 88-037A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 00190729, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-02-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Marquette

Endeavor

Gumz Muck Farms, LLC

179804  6th Ct  Endeavor WI 53930
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: CONDEC, Scale Model Number: J0726
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 46
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition: 

Neshkoro

Richard Gohlke Farms

180872  PO Box 173  Neshkoro WI 54960
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: CONDEC, Scale Model Number: J0726
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 46
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition: 

Westfield

Slowey Farms, Inc.

289530  N5400 County Road A  Westfield WI 53964
Contact: Slowey, Tim, Phone: (608) 296-4587, E-mail: sloweyfarms@gmail.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7212-200-FESD-SL-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-06185839
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 13-055, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: 231173, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-11-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions = 

United Cooperative

313158  N7081 County Highway E  Westfield WI 53964
Contact: Hodgen, Marty, Phone: (608) 296-3237, E-mail: 
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-060-B10-070, Scale Serial Number: 10373-R
Scale COC: 94-101, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 160130100094, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions = 

Menominee

Neopit

Menominee Tribal Enterprises

510511  N3522 Bia Rte 427  Neopit WI 54150
Contact: Peters, Jennifer, Phone: 715-756-2311, E-mail: jenniferp@mtewood.com
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number: 
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition: 
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**Mercer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angelo Luppino, Inc.</td>
<td>Hwy 51 Mercer WI 54547</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEIGHTRONIX</td>
<td>BMS-P-7011</td>
<td>17050039</td>
<td>97-074</td>
<td>01-081A1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>05-26-2022 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Milwaukee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydrite Chemical Co.</td>
<td>17385 Golf Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>10060SRC-1</td>
<td>B67762</td>
<td>95-162A1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>02-07-2022 By United Scale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cudahy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Transport</td>
<td>5559 S Pennsylvania Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PLT</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Franklin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payne &amp; Dolan, Inc.</td>
<td>5713 W Rawson Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>IMXT-6011-100T</td>
<td>4837</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>04-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.</td>
<td>6211 W Rawson Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ6011-100ST</td>
<td>5MJK</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>CC08-022</td>
<td>98-143A1</td>
<td>04-04-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Milwaukee

#### A & J Cartage Inc.
- **Address**: 9006 S 5th Ave Milwaukee WI 53207
- **Contact**: Kienbaum, Rhonda, Phone: (920) 231-8187, E-mail: kienbaum13012@hotmail.com
- **Scale Model**: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 2600, Scale Serial Number: 734-R
- **Indicator Serial Number**: 042940100106, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date**: 06-28-2022 By CAPITOL
- **Special condition**: Using Existing foundation.

#### All Scrap Metals Recycling
- **Address**: 3330 West Fondulac Milwaukee WI 53210
- **Contact**: Broxton, Eric, Phone: 414-378-1257, E-mail: ericbroxton@outlook.com
- **Scale Model**: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 23QB
- **Scale COC**: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A1, Load Cells COC: 08-022
- **Indicator Serial Number**: 1410100068, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date**: 08-09-2022 By CAPITOL
- **Special condition**: Using Existing foundation.

#### Amg Resources Corporation
- **Address**: 11000 W Brown Deer Pl Milwaukee WI 53224
- **Contact**: Schulz, Terry V, Phone: (414) 357-8770, E-mail: ericbroxton@outlook.com
- **Scale Model**: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8GJB
- **Scale COC**: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A1, Load Cells COC: 08-022
- **Indicator Serial Number**: 1410100068, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date**: 08-09-2022 By CAPITOL
- **Special condition**: Using Existing foundation.

#### Asphalt Contractors, Inc.
- **Address**: 2701 S Chase Ave Milwaukee WI 53207
- **Contact**: Kienbaum, Rhonda, Phone: (920) 231-8187, E-mail: kienbaum13012@hotmail.com
- **Scale Model**: Powell, Scale Model Number: 660C10-SI, Scale Serial Number: 1202-94 1307-95
- **Scale COC**: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number**: 1512200032, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date**: 02-23-2022 By UNITED SCALE
- **Special condition**: Using Existing foundation.

#### Auto & Scrap Recyclers, Inc.
- **Address**: 3800 W Mill Rd Milwaukee WI 53209
- **Contact**: Kienbaum, Rhonda, Phone: (920) 231-8187, E-mail: kienbaum13012@hotmail.com
- **Scale Model**: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 2600, Scale Serial Number: 734-R
- **Indicator Serial Number**: 042940100106, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date**: 06-28-2022 By CAPITOL
- **Special condition**: Using Existing foundation.

#### Blomberg & Hawkins, LLC
- **Address**: 4777 W Lincoln Ave Milwaukee WI 53219
- **Contact**: Blomberg, Gerald, Phone: (414) 397-2103, E-mail: blomberg@midwestrail.net
- **Scale Model**: HOWE, Scale Model Number: LO PRO, Scale Serial Number: M3608
- **Scale COC**: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number**: 1488300041, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date**: 09-06-2022 By BADGER SCALE
- **Special condition**: Using Existing foundation.

#### Briggs & Stratton Corporation
- **Address**: 4777 W Lincoln Ave Milwaukee WI 53219
- **Contact**: Blomberg, Gerald, Phone: (414) 397-2103, E-mail: blomberg@midwestrail.net
- **Scale Model**: HOWE, Scale Model Number: LO PRO, Scale Serial Number: M3608
- **Scale COC**: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number**: 1488300041, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date**: 09-06-2022 By BADGER SCALE
- **Special condition**: Using Existing foundation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>179275</strong> 3550 N 124th St Milwaukee WI 53201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: G981330/EAST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **179276** 1501 S 83rd Milwaukee WI 53201 | |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: G832825 | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 24 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | |
| Special condition: | |

| **Bulk Logistics, Inc.** 214125 2041 W Canal St Milwaukee WI 53233 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Binder, Joleen, Phone: (414) 671-8003, E-mail: jibinder@tankstar.com | |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 3833R | |
| Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089A4, Load Cells COC: 97-078A3 | |
| Indicator Serial Number: H543602 EP, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-21-2022 By FAIRBANKS | |
| Special condition: | |

| **Buzzi Unicem USA** 322463 643 W Canal Milwaukee WI 53203 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Stork, Matthew, Phone: (414) 276-5884, E-mail: matthew.stork@buzziunicemusa.com | |
| Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: TALON HVX, Scale Serial Number: 11175 | |
| Scale COC: 96-089A4, Indicating Element COC: 10-089A4, Load Cells COC: 14-024 | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 171000100131, Scale Capacity (Tons): 150, Deck Length (ft): 80 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By CREAM CITY | |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = | |

| **Campbell Soup Supply Company L.L.C.** 296142 500 W Edgerton Ave Milwaukee WI 53207 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Grayson, Scott, Phone: (414) 292-3124, E-mail: scott_grayson@campbellsoup.com | |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600XL-210, Scale Serial Number: 8736 | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 140700000064, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-21-2022 By FAIRBANKS | |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = | |

| **Cargill Cocoa & Chocolate, Inc.** 313463 12500 W Carmen Ave Milwaukee WI 53225 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Brame, Barbra, Phone: (952) 742-5019, E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: Centurion, Scale Model Number: BT-7011-FESD-SL-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-06166941 | |
| Scale COC: 03-096A3, Indicating Element COC: 01-013A4, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1 | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 209750, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By UNITED SCALE | |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = | |

| **Cargill, Incorporated** 194268 1835 S Carferry Dr Milwaukee WI 53207 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Pelland, Roy, Phone: (414) 482-2323 x8, E-mail: roy_pelland@cargill.com | |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 6010 HVA09, Scale Serial Number: 1446R | |
| Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 0414200100599, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-04-2021 By FAIRBANKS | |
| Special condition: | |

| **Chicago & Illinois River Marketing, LLC** 179381 960 E Bay St Milwaukee WI 53207 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Kaminiski, Robert, Phone: (414) 481-7250, E-mail: bkaminiski@colfointernational.com | |
| Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: IND-R2300-1, Scale Serial Number: 1395 | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: H511034EG, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 50 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-11-2021 By FAIRBANKS | |
| Special condition: | |

| **179382** 960 E Bay St Milwaukee WI 53207 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: IND-HR2500-1, Scale Serial Number: 1964 | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 052860190110, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 65 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By FAIRBANKS | |
| Special condition: | |
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

Cimco Recycling Milwaukee, Inc.

314751  2929 S Chase Ave  Milwaukee WI 53207
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Oliver, Jr, Phone: (414) 671-5777, E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4557
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 98-081, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1960900013, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-01-2022 By UNITED
Special condition:

Compass Minerals America Inc.

213107  1101 E Bay St  Milwaukee WI 53207
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Czajkowski, Tom, Phone: (414) 482-3434, E-mail: czajkowski@compassminerals.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVB08, Scale Serial Number: 3107R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 072410050025, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-03-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Complete Recycling Services, LLC

330105  9400 N 124th St  Milwaukee WI 53224
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brown Jr, Randy, Phone: (414) 688-0839, E-mail: rbrownjr@completerecyclingservices.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: DATCP200275
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1403700060, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-09-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Consolidated Freight

179428  4866 S 13th St  Milwaukee WI 53212
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Consolidated Freightways

179429  401 W Layton Ave  Milwaukee WI 53207
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: H153055 N2
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Cutter-Hammer Inc.

179501  4265 N 30th St  Milwaukee WI 53216
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: G352546
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Dawes Rigging & Crane Rental, Inc.

179527  803 S 72nd St  Milwaukee WI 53214
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: G1437
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H369590AF, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 12
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Dust Coating Inc.
Edgerton Contractors, Inc.  
197403  
S 33rd Crt Milwaukee WI 53203  
Contact: Wolf, Tom, Phone: (414) 764-4443, E-mail:  
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: TS-0163207  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1386400034, Scale Capacity (Tons): 42, Deck Length (ft): 35  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:  

Emmber Brands  
179615  
200 S Emmber Ln Milwaukee WI 53233  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: WEIGHTRONIX, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 016194  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:  

Graymont Western Lime Inc.  
282948  
1304 W Bruce St Milwaukee WI 53204  
Contact: Swast, Karl, Phone: (920) 477-3611 x1460, E-mail: kswast@graymont.com  
Scale Make: Howe , Scale Model Number: M1-SUPERCAST, Scale Serial Number: 44097923  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 924917, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 100  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-07-2021 By BADGER SCALE  
Special condition:  

H & R Scrap Metal Co., Inc.  
244397  
9000 W Fond du Lac Milwaukee WI 53225  
Contact: KATZ_RATSKOFF, Helaine R., Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6030-009, Scale Serial Number: 7215Q  
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 153350178, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-13-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE  
Special condition:  

Hanke Trucking, Inc.  
288413  
3930 W State St Milwaukee WI 53208  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 4UXV  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1623500014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-13-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE  
Special condition:  

Lafarge North America Inc.  
316640  
1435 S Carferry Dr Milwaukee WI 53207  
Contact: Scott, Bruce, Phone: (414) 406-9298, E-mail: bruce.scott@lafargeholcim.com  
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT6010, Scale Serial Number: 10626R  
Scale COC: 96-089A4, Indicating Element COC: 95-044A2, Load Cells COC: 14-024  
Indicator Serial Number: H510905EG, Scale Capacity (Tons): 150, Deck Length (ft): 80  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-03-2022 By FAIRBANKS  
Special condition: Special Conditions =  

Lalonde Contractors, Inc.  
313172  
1435 S Carferry Dr Milwaukee WI 53207  
Contact: Scott, Bruce, Phone: (414) 406-9298, E-mail: bruce.scott@lafargeholcim.com  
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010, Scale Serial Number: 10328R  
Scale COC: 96-089A4, Indicating Element COC: 95-044A2, Load Cells COC: 14-024  
Indicator Serial Number: 150905EG, Scale Capacity (Tons): 150, Deck Length (ft): 79  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-03-2022 By FAIRBANKS  
Special condition: Special Conditions =  

License Status: Active  
Expires: 3/31/2023
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

247378 3801 Mill Rd Milwaukee WI 53207
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Lalonde, Mark, Phone: (262) 544-1515, E-mail: mark@lciwi.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: GSE 550, Scale Serial Number: 014356 / 56850
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 921482, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-26-2022 By BADGER

Special condition:

Lewinsky Iron & Metal
180189 620 S 44th St Milwaukee WI 53214
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: AUO7646
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Lgq Great Lakes Corporation
279169 6102 S 13th St Milwaukee WI 53221
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CENTURION, Scale Serial Number: TS-03125280
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 03-072
Indicator Serial Number: T114616551, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Lone Star Industries, Inc.
293010 643 W Canal Milwaukee WI 53203
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Stork, Matthew, Phone: (414) 276-5884, E-mail: matthew.stork@buzziunicemusa.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ6910, Scale Serial Number: 5HPT
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 23829, Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By United Scale

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Mayfield Transfer Co
180307 1011-A W Layton Milwaukee WI 53221
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition:

Mid-States Express
180434 4828 S 13th St Milwaukee WI 53221
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: H258869LB
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition:

Mill Valley Recycling, LLC
324104 1006 S Barclay St Milwaukee WI 53204
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Erlich, Larry, Phone: (262) 547-7293, E-mail: larry@waukeshairon.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-4811-200-FESD-SL-A-HY-PORT, Scale Serial Number: TS-06177298
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 935850, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 48
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By United Scale

Special condition:

Miller Compressing Company
180486 550 S Muskego Ave Milwaukee WI 53204
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Gahr, Adam, Phone: (414) 671-5980 x36389, E-mail: adam.gahr@altertrading.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010, Scale Serial Number: 313R
Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: T1700, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-28-2022 By FAIRBANKS

Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

180488  1900 W Bruce St Milwaukee WI 53204  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Gahr, Adam, Phone: (414) 671-5980 x36389, E-mail: adam.gahr@altertrading.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020, Scale Serial Number: H618872AA
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: GW304, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-28-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

258168  4025 W Lincoln Ave Milwaukee WI 53219  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Gahr, Adam, Phone: (414) 671-5980 x36389, E-mail: adam.gahr@altertrading.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-6411-200-FEDC-SL-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-07104655
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 925444, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 64
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

180490  1900 W Bruce St Milwaukee WI 53204  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Gahr, Adam, Phone: (414) 671-5980 x36389, E-mail: adam.gahr@altertrading.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020, Scale Serial Number: H618872AA
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: GW304, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-28-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

180487  510 S Muskego Milwaukee WI 53204
Contact: Manager, Scale, Phone: (414) 290-6595, E-mail: brendas@millercompressing.com
Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 4107504PA
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

180489  900 S Water St Milwaukee WI 53201
Contact: Manager, Scale, Phone: (414) 290-6595, E-mail: brendas@millercompressing.com
Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: G997727
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 031540100004 (WST 1600), Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Milwaukee Bulk Terminal
314830  1900 S Harbor Dr Milwaukee WI 53207  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Baines, Will, Phone: (414) 769-1901, E-mail: will_baines@kindermorgan.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010090A10070, Scale Serial Number: 10662R
Scale COC: 69868, Indicating Element COC: 10-089A4, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 160560100013, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: Special Conditions = using existing foundation, variance request approved.

Milwaukee Iron & Metal, LLC
297048  4485 N Green Bay Rd Milwaukee WI 53209  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Erlich, Larry, Phone: (262) 547-7293, E-mail: larry@waukeshairon.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-200-FESB-SL-A-H4, Scale Serial Number: TS-01146364
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 930909, Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

302427  4485 N Green Bay Rd Milwaukee WI 53209  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Erlich, Larry, Phone: (262) 547-7293, E-mail: larry@waukeshairon.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-200-FESB-SL-A-H4, Scale Serial Number: TS-01146364
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 930909, Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Milwaukee Materials, LLC
225399  3280 N 35th St Milwaukee WI 53216  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Parks, Steve, Phone: (414) 397-2114, E-mail:
Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BPV 3510-60T, Scale Serial Number: 0537213
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 050804835, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-02-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Northwest Airlines
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On-Kaul Auto Salvage LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>P&amp;H Mining Equipment Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509454</td>
<td>251037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8520 W Kaul Ave Milwaukee WI 53210</td>
<td>4400 W National Ave Milwaukee WI 53214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Enez, Nick, Phone: 414-217-4023, E-mail: <a href="mailto:nunustowing@gmail.com">nunustowing@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Contact: Nass, William, Phone: (414) 671-7284, E-mail: <a href="mailto:bnass@phminic.com">bnass@phminic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ4011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 9SH2</td>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: M/N E12-1495SP, Scale Serial Number: 4301-R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 20-081A1, Load Cells COC: 08-022A1</td>
<td>Scale COC: 92-186, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 40</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 250, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-07-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special conditions = Variance with Existing Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pabst Brewing</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pak Technologies, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180687</td>
<td>285552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243 N 10th St Milwaukee WI 53233</td>
<td>8000 W Good Hope Rd Milwaukee WI 53223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>Contact: Bellehumeur, Daniel, Phone: (414) 371-3121, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dbellehumeur@paktech.com">dbellehumeur@paktech.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ8711-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 50L4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, 98-081, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1644100084, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 35</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-07-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne &amp; Dolan, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Preston Trucking Co Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179431</td>
<td>180806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 E Washington St Milwaukee WI 53204</td>
<td>5917 S Howell Milwaukee WI 53207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: PRL1, Scale Serial Number: B02054</td>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-224, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 09840805, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resource Recovery Systems LLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310197</td>
<td>301 Cargo Way Milwaukee WI 53207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 W Mount Vernon Ave Milwaukee WI 53233</td>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Ricke Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011 SC 100, Scale Serial Number: 4814</td>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: H242891 RB, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-19-2021 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rexnord

**Scale Number:** 180863  
**Location:** 4751 W Greenfield Ave, Milwaukee WI 53208  
**Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail:  
**Scale Make:** FAIRBANKS  
**Scale Model Number:** , Scale Serial Number: CB7873  
**Scale COC:** N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 30  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:**  

### Rexnord LLC

**Scale Number:** 208315  
**Location:** 3001 W Canal, Milwaukee WI 53208  
**Contact:** Serdynski, Bill, Phone: (414) 937-4572, E-mail:  
**Scale Make:** Fairbanks  
**Scale Model Number:** FULL ELECTRIC, Scale Serial Number: SR45860147  
**Scale COC:** N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** 59-3721, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 70  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:**  

### Rexworks Inc.

**Scale Number:** 180864  
**Location:** 445 W Oklahoma Ave, Milwaukee WI 53207  
**Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail:  
**Scale Make:** , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: WJ102-437  
**Scale COC:** N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** , Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:**  

### Roadway Express Inc.

**Scale Number:** 180894  
**Location:** 4939 S 6th St, Milwaukee WI 53221  
**Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail:  
**Scale Make:** , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: G336809  
**Scale COC:** N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** , Scale Capacity (Tons): 25, Deck Length (ft): 10  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:**  

### Schneider Fuel & Supply

**Scale Number:** 180968  
**Location:** 3438 W Forest Home, Milwaukee WI 53234  
**Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail:  
**Scale Make:** , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:  
**Scale COC:** N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 24  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:**  

### Schuster Metal LLC

**Scale Number:** 299506  
**Location:** N2206 N 30th St, Milwaukee WI 53208  
**Contact:** Lehman, John, Phone: (414) 265-2550, E-mail: john.lehman@schustermets.com  
**Scale Make:** Durline  
**Scale Model Number:** 355, Scale Serial Number: F7518  
**Scale COC:** N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** 169838, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 05-12-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE  

### Sherwin Industries, Inc.

**Scale Number:** 181016  
**Location:** 2129 W Morgan Ave, Milwaukee WI 53221  
**Contact:** Jackson, Randy, Phone: (414) 281-6400, E-mail: r.jackson@sherwinindustries.co  
**Scale Make:** Fairbanks  
**Scale Model Number:** LEVER3 SECTION PIT SCALE CLASS III, Scale Serial Number: 62-01145  
**Scale COC:** N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** 000034350, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 34  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-14-2022 By BADGER SCALE  

### Shoreline Contracting Services

**Scale Number:**  
**Location:**  
**Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail:  
**Scale Make:** , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:  
**Scale COC:** N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft):  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:**  

### Special condition:

- Rexnord
- Sherwin Industries, Inc.
Solenis LLC
330604
5228 N Hopkins St Milwaukee WI 53209
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Swann, Jay, Phone: (414) 535-6206, E-mail: jswann@solenis.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-3010-A11-070, Scale Serial Number: 12800R
Scale COC: 96-089A4, Indicating Element COC: 10-089A4, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 19165005118, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-27-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

St. Marys Cement Inc. (U.S.)
181055
1975 S Carferry Dr Milwaukee WI 53207
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Herrera, Eduardo, Phone: (414) 486-7660, E-mail: eduardo.herrera@vcimentos.com
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: NA, Scale Serial Number: B36972
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: E28500-0026, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-21-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special condition:

Stark Pavement Corporation
276099
11710 W Hampton Ave Milwaukee WI 53225
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Skelton, Tom, Phone: (414) 466-7820, E-mail: toms@starkcorp.us
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 41AX
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-031, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: B49698S, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

State Disposal Services, LLC
180606
330604
11710 W Hampton Ave Milwaukee WI 53225
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Skelton, Tom, Phone: (414) 466-7820, E-mail: toms@starkcorp.us
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: AN 8843378
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 115274N, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory
License Status: Active 09/21/2022

300112  7240 W Douglas Ave  Milwaukee WI 53219
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Harne, Brad, Phone: (414) 489-1970, E-mail: bradh@uniteddisposalservices.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 4711-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3HLK
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 98-081, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1507400029, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-15-2021 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

The Newark Group, Inc.
1514 E Thomas Ave  Milwaukee WI 53211
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schuelke, David, Phone: (414) 271-9000 x264, E-mail: dave.schuelke@caraustar.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BS-7010-200-FECD-P-CPD-M, Scale Serial Number: TS-07084106
Scale COC: 97-116, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1507400029, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-22-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special condition:

The Oilgear Company
2300 S 51 St  Milwaukee WI 53234
Contact: Leja, Larry, Phone: (414) 482-2040, E-mail: N/A
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 4194593
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: N/A, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-12-2023 By Mettler Toledo
Special condition: Special condition:

Veolia Water Milwaukee, LLC
700 E Jones St  Milwaukee WI 53207
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Aliji, Ilir, Phone: (414) 489-1970, E-mail: N/A
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 760, Scale Serial Number: b951794868
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: N/A, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-31-2022 By Mettler Toledo
Special condition: Special condition:

Wasmil LLC
600 S 44 St  Milwaukee WI 53214
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Pauley, Jesse, Phone: (414) 482-2040, E-mail: N/A
Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 6771293
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: N/A, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-18-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: Special condition:

Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.
244372  6710 N Industrial Rd  Milwaukee WI 53223
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Buxbaum - District Mgr, Mike, Phone: (262) 857-7956, E-mail: mburbaum@wm.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 7011-OTR-100, Scale Serial Number: 1341
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 136962, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-31-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special condition:

Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.
244372  6710 N Industrial Rd  Milwaukee WI 53223
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Buxbaum - District Mgr, Mike, Phone: (262) 857-7956, E-mail: mburbaum@wm.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 7011-OTR-100, Scale Serial Number: 1341
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 136962, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-31-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special condition:

Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.
244372  6710 N Industrial Rd  Milwaukee WI 53223
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Buxbaum - District Mgr, Mike, Phone: (262) 857-7956, E-mail: mburbaum@wm.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 7011-OTR-100, Scale Serial Number: 1341
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 136962, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-31-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special condition:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Metal Specialty</td>
<td>1211 N 62nd St Milwaukee WI 53213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake, EZ 7011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>44DV</td>
<td></td>
<td>142736</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>03-31-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William P Delong LLC</td>
<td>1711 S Car Ferry Dr Milwaukee WI 53207-1012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RLWS, EZ7010-SC-100-OTR</td>
<td>9881132</td>
<td></td>
<td>20-071A1</td>
<td>08-022A1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>03-31-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Electric Power Co</td>
<td>620 S 76th St M103 Milwaukee WI 53214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weightronix, FCXT-7011</td>
<td>151001103</td>
<td></td>
<td>93010100059</td>
<td>87-119A4</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>08-24-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Steel Industries Inc.</td>
<td>1225 S 41st St Milwaukee WI 53215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150920113</td>
<td>151001103</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM Recycle America, LLC</td>
<td>2101 W Morgan Milwaukee WI 53221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8905-16</td>
<td>150950113</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zignego Company Inc.</td>
<td>9168 N 124th St Milwaukee WI 53224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8905-16</td>
<td>150950113</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zignego Ready Mix Inc.</td>
<td>551 S Curtis Rd Milwaukee WI 53214</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8905-16</td>
<td>150950113</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oak Creek
A C Spark Plug
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Air Products And Chemicals, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>701 W Oakwood Rd Oak Creek WI 53154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: B340849615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: 05-057A2, Load Cells COC: NTEP 08-090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B329573509, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-14-2022 By METLER TOLEDO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cat Scale Company</strong></td>
<td>2031 W Ryan Rd Oak Creek WI 53154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: <a href="mailto:becky.holst@iowa80group.com">becky.holst@iowa80group.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: DATCP179351</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-243 a2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 171740350031, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAT SCALE COMPANY - CORPORATE OFFICE</strong></td>
<td>9540 S Pennsylvania Ave Oak Creek WI 53154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Duncan, Ryan, Phone: (563) 468-5226, E-mail: <a href="mailto:ryan.duncan@iowa80group.com">ryan.duncan@iowa80group.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600C1/2/3, Scale Serial Number: 5988R, 5989R, 5990R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 171740350033, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Existing with Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Le Pine Enterprises, Incorporated</strong></td>
<td>701 W Oakwood Rd Oak Creek WI 53154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Lepine, Bruce Or Donna, Phone: (414) 571-0506, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: 7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2JPY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1362400005, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ozinga Materials, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>841 W Rawson Ave Oak Creek WI 53154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Radack, Jeff, Phone: , E-mail: <a href="mailto:jeffradack@ozinga.com">jeffradack@ozinga.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Btek, Scale Model Number: CENTURION, Scale Serial Number: T153705841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096A3, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 03-072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ppg Industries, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>9540 S Pennsylvania Ave Oak Creek WI 53154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Duncan, Ryan, Phone: (563) 468-5226, E-mail: <a href="mailto:ryan.duncan@iowa80group.com">ryan.duncan@iowa80group.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FaBanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600C1/2/3, Scale Serial Number: 9898R, 9899R, 9900R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 171740350033, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License#</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 212153  | 10800 S 13th St | Oak Creek | WI | 53154 | |}

Contact: Cherone, Rick, Phone: (414) 574-7600, E-mail: rcherone@ppg.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: M/N PLT-6010-HYB09, Scale Serial Number: 2933R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 111230100078, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition:

---

Ram Recycling, Inc.

272185
400 W Marquette Ave
Oak Creek WI 53154
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Duckert, Ginger, Phone: (262) 375-2130, E-mail: ginger@wasteconnection.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-ST-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 3BYU
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1503300002, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-07-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition:

---

Roadway Express

180892
6880 S Howell
Oak Creek WI 53154
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: NORTH SCALE
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 12, Deck Length (ft): 12
Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition:

---

180893
6880 S Howell
Oak Creek WI 53154
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: SOUTH SCALE
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 12, Deck Length (ft): 12
Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition:

---

Sievert Trucking, Inc.

179542
1610 E Rawson Ave
Oak Creek WI 53154
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Sievert, Don, Phone: (414) 421-0070, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Active Scale, Scale Model Number: LOW PRO, Scale Serial Number: 991740
Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: A32886, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-19-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition:

---

Veolia Water Milwaukee, LLC

495543
8500 S 5th Ave
Oak Creek WI 53154
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Brown, Barbara L., Phone: 414-747-3852, E-mail: barbara.brown2@veolia.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8UNK
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 01-088A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-23-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition:

---

WE Energies

253234
10800 S Chicago Rd
Oak Creek WI 53154
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Doubek, Steven, Phone: (414) 766-5662, E-mail: steve.doubek@we-energies.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVXA09, Scale Serial Number: 3711R
Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 08197000109, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-02-2022 By FAIRBANKS

Special condition:

---

263356
10800 S Chicago Rd
Oak Creek WI 53154
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Berti, Stephanie, Phone: (414) 221-4045, E-mail: Stephanie.berti@wecenergygroup.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6030-PC-B10, Scale Serial Number: 6235R
Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 103200100062, Scale Capacity (Tons): 125, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-30-2022 By FAIRBANKS

Special condition:

---

253231
10800 S Chicago Rd
Oak Creek WI 53154
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Doubek, Steven, Phone: (414) 766-5662, E-mail: steve.doubek@we-energies.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVXA09, Scale Serial Number: 3713-R
Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 081970001110, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-02-2022 By FAIRBANKS

Special condition:

---

Wisconsin Electric Power Company

Page 218 of 371
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>181359</strong> 11060 S Chicago Rd Oak Creek WI 53154</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010, Scale Serial Number: 6452Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: H505052LG, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shorewood</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Village of Shorewood 280120</td>
<td>3801 N Morris Blvd Shorewood WI 53211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Butschlich, Leeann, Phone: (414) 847-2650, E-mail: <a href="mailto:lbutschlich@villageofshorewood.org">lbutschlich@villageofshorewood.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: FECD, Scale Serial Number: TS-04125316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 928212, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Milwaukee</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caterpillar, Inc. 283931</td>
<td>Highway H &amp; Highway 29 South Milwaukee WI 53172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Janet, Davis, Phone: (414) 768-4937, E-mail: <a href="mailto:davis_janet_l@cat.com">davis_janet_l@cat.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: RT 8010-200, Scale Serial Number: 3COE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 00-020, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: K1933, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sussex</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halquist Stone Company, Inc. 179822</td>
<td>2875 W Ryan Rd Sussex WI 53089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Beine, Evan, Phone: (262) 246-9000, E-mail: <a href="mailto:evanb@halquiststone.com">evanb@halquiststone.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8110E, Scale Serial Number: 44309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1793200150, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-13-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wauwatosa</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City of Wauwatosa 179406</td>
<td>11100 W Walnut Rd Wauwatosa WI 53213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Simpson, David, Phone: (414) 471-8422, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dsimpson@wauwatosa.net">dsimpson@wauwatosa.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-A0, Scale Serial Number: 1009R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1793200150, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-17-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Allis</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ameritech/Wisconsin Telephone 179103</td>
<td>313 S Curtis Rd West Allis WI 53214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 4077775</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Metal Technologies 179273 | 1706 S 68th St West Allis WI 53214 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: G9226082GX |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 03105010226, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | |
| Special condition: | |

| MWStar Waste Holdings Corp. 285289 | 5032 W Rogers West Allis WI 53214 |
| Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Buxbaum - District Mgr, Mike, Phone: (262) 857-7956, E-mail: mburbaum@wm.com |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 166-3204-9, Scale Serial Number: 3181 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 07050060201, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 40 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-05-2022 By FAIRBANKS |
| Special condition: | |

<p>| West Allis Salvage Co. |  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>259226</strong> 1909 S 80th St West Allis WI 53219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Parley, Jesse, Phone: (414) 321-4134, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: EFTS 25403 X11, Scale Serial Number: TS-07104690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: H558017NF, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-16-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monroe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Gerke Excavating, Inc.</strong></th>
<th>11203 So River Rd Blair WI 54616</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hancock, Taylor, Phone: (608) 372-4203, E-mail: <a href="mailto:tmh@gerkeexcavating.com">tmh@gerkeexcavating.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: 530C10, Scale Serial Number: 4PN0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 05-018, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: A00345, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-01-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blair

| **Cashton Farm Supply** | 30200 Highway 27S Cashton WI 54619 | |
|--------------------------|---------------------------------| |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: | | |
| Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 7088M | | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | | |
| Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 25, Deck Length (ft): 24 | | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | | |
| Special condition: | | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cashton Farm Supply Ltd.</strong></th>
<th>300 State Highway 27 Cashton WI 54619</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Peterson, Ernie, Phone: (608) 654-5123, E-mail: <a href="mailto:organic@cfspecial.com">organic@cfspecial.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8550, Scale Serial Number: 50137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 90-109, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 148900032, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-11-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Norwalk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Anthony Brothers, LLC</strong></th>
<th>13495 Cty Hwy F Norwalk WI 54648</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Antony, Jeffrey N, Phone: (608) 269-6351, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 67PT2440</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1596200019, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Gerke Excavating, Inc.</strong></th>
<th>25260 Metal Rd Norwalk WI 54648</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hancock, Taylor, Phone: (608) 372-4203, E-mail: <a href="mailto:tmh@gerkeexcavating.com">tmh@gerkeexcavating.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 6KQZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 00018179, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-27-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Mathy Construction Company**** | | |
|-----------------------------| | |

---
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Contact: Heser, David, Phone: (608) 269-8783, E-mail: david.heser@co.monroe.wi.us
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: 7560 SD, Scale Serial Number: 1150484-1E
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0029134-6DH, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

330496
20448 Junco Rd Norwalk WI 54648
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Heser, David, Phone: (608) 269-8783, E-mail: david.heser@co.monroe.wi.us
Scale Make: TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 10766861TZ
Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 062820100118, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-13-2022 By CAT SCALE
Special condition:

Oakdale

Cat Scale Company

212378
220 Oakwood St Oakdale WI 54660
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 284-6263 x5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-C1, Scale Serial Number: 2355R, 2356R, 2357R
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 062820100118, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-13-2022 By CAT SCALE
Special condition:

Sparta

Antony Brothers, LLC

260694
18854 County Rd Sparta WI 54656
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Antony, Jeffrey N, Phone: (608) 269-6351, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 4040-TCP-S, Scale Serial Number: DATCP260694
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1520800008, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-13-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

179118
20068 Jade Ave Sparta WI 54656
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 65 PT 2093
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 27, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Cat Scale Company

318469
1751 E Wisconsin St Sparta WI 54656
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-C1, Scale Serial Number: 10874R
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 163160040079, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 90
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-13-2022 By CAT SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gerke Excavating, Inc.</td>
<td>EZ3011-ST-60-ATV</td>
<td>5P7N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse Scale, LLC</td>
<td>VT5231</td>
<td>C003946927/C003946928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company</td>
<td>THURMAN</td>
<td>168254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foremost Farms USA, Cooperative</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort McCoy</td>
<td>03-16-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort McCoy US Gov</td>
<td>04-01-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerke Excavating, Inc.</td>
<td>04-25-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse Scale, LLC</td>
<td>04-04-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company</td>
<td>04-01-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE LLC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special condition:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fort McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort McCoy US Gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerke Excavating, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Crosse Scale, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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180478  20073 Jazz Rd  Sparta WI 54656  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 1425-97
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 176132, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-25-2022 By LACROSSE
Special condition:

Melrose Farm Service, Inc.
179457  4584 State Highway 16 W  Sparta WI 54656  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Draeger, Rod, Phone: (608) 488-6661, E-mail:
Scale Make: Sooner, Scale Model Number: FTS 701140, Scale Serial Number: 25800
Scale COC: 95-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1558400545, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Mike Linnehan
180444  20389 State Highway 27  Sparta WI 54656  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Linnehan, Mike, Phone: (608) 343-6694, E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7500, Scale Serial Number: 1066207-1RY
Scale COC: 88-243A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 145422-1HY, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Modern Disposal Systems, LLC
272939  200 Hemstock Dr  Sparta WI 54656  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Martell, Jerry, Phone: (608) 269-4300, E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC-100, Scale Serial Number: 1182261-1MN
Scale COC: 10-029, Indicating Element COC: 05-057A2, Load Cells COC: 01-004
Indicator Serial Number: 1112006GN, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-11-2021 By lacrosse scale
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Monroe County
203894  10718 S Highway 16  Sparta WI 54656  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Ohnstad, David, Phone: (608) 269-8740, E-mail: highways@co.monroe.wi.us
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1145422-1JH
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5536543-5HH, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-17-2021 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Sparta Cooperative Services
493643  325 Hemstock Dr  Sparta WI 54656  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Craig, Paul, Phone: (608) 269-2255, E-mail: spartaco@spartacoop.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: EFTC-701004x11, Scale Serial Number: TS-0920877
Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: 05-057, Load Cells COC: 96-027A3
Indicator Serial Number: B215840965, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-03-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Star Blends, LLC
504051  1919 Riley Rd  Sparta WI 54656  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Jones, Nathan, Phone: (608) 269-1515, E-mail: njones@starblends.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS-231, Scale Serial Number: C149096322
Scale COC: 93-108A6, Indicating Element COC: 13-123, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-11-2021 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Tomah

Allied Cooperative
283765  10533 Estate Rd  Tomah WI 54660  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rappa, David, Phone: (608) 547-6149, E-mail: drappa@allied.coop
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 50KN
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 96-027A3
Indicator Serial Number: 929346, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-16-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Bosshard Bogs
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179266  27139 Forest Ave  Tomah WI 54660
Contact: Mashak, Paul M, Phone: (608) 372-6559, E-mail:
Scale Make: METTLER, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1129717-18HF
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0019213-6DF, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:

Cat Scale Company
291334  310 E McCoy Rd  Tomah WI 54660  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 284-6263 x5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 8493R/8494R/8495R
Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: 02-085, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 182040100012, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81.4
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-13-2022 By CAT SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

179353  1710 Winnebago Ave  Tomah WI 54660
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: IDS430, Scale Model Number: N/A, Scale Serial Number: 440836
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: N/A, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:

Gerke Excavating, Inc.
327463  15341 State Hwy 131  Tomah WI 54660  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Waltemath, Lisa, Phone: (608) 372-4203, E-mail: law@gerkeexcavating.com
Scale Make: METTLER-TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number: B794888008
Scale COC: 93-108A7, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B651480971, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By LACROSSE
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company
180473  1701 Town Line Rd  Tomah WI 54660  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 660C10-SI, Scale Serial Number: 0864-89 (26-126)
Scale COC: 99-208, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1505400011, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:

Modern Disposal Systems, LLC
241920  800 Townline Rd  Tomah WI 54660  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560CD, Scale Serial Number: 1162220-1KK
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 009665868HK, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 45
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-20-2021 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Ocean Spray Cranberries, Inc.
330638  28171 Essex Ave  Tomah WI 54660  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Scott, Michael, Phone: (608) 372-7824, E-mail: mscott@oceanspray.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number: B831202632
Indicator Serial Number: B814640892, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-22-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Runde Metal Recycling, LLC
305014  7296 Division Rd  Tomah WI 54660  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Runde, Matthew, Phone: (608) 526-9358, E-mail: rundemetal@centurytel.net
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC 4060 3X11, Scale Serial Number: 931022
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 13739, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-25-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Sherwood Auto Salvage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Smart Sand Inc

**Address:** 29499 US Highway 12, Tomah WI 54660  
**Expires:** 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Waltemath, Jessica  
- **Phone:** (608) 372-0987  
- **E-mail:** jwaltemath@smartsand.com

- **Scale Make:** B-TEK  
- **Model Number:** BT-7211-200-FESD-SL-A  
- **Serial Number:** TS-03177202  
- **Capacity (Tons):** 100  
- **Deck Length (ft):** 72

### Smart Sand, Inc.

**Address:** 29499 US Hwy 12, Tomah WI 54660  
**Expires:** 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Waltemath, Lisa  
- **Phone:** (608) 372-4203  
- **E-mail:** law@gerkeexcavating.com

- **Scale Make:** Powell  
- **Model Number:** 1060C10-ST  
- **Serial Number:** 1255-94

### Copper Road Receiving Station, LLC

**Address:** 9006 Copper Rd, Warrens WI 54666  
**Expires:** 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Rutlin, Kurt  
- **Phone:** (608) 372-3675  
- **E-mail:** krutlin@centurytel.net

- **Scale Make:** Mettler Toledo  
- **Model Number:** 7560  
- **Serial Number:** 1166388-1GL

### Gerke Excavating, Inc.

**Address:** 20102 King Rd, Wilton WI 54670  
**Expires:** 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Brandau, Cade  
- **Phone:** (608) 269-5736  
- **E-mail:** b64276@mathyscale.com

- **Scale Make:** Weigh Tronix  
- **Model Number:** BPV 3510  
- **Serial Number:** 01B-72212

### Mathy Construction Company****

**Address:** 24545 Logan Rd, Wilton WI 54670  
**Expires:** 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Brandau, Cade  
- **Phone:** (608) 269-5736  
- **E-mail:** b64276@mathyscale.com

- **Scale Make:** Weigh Tronix  
- **Model Number:** BPV 3510  
- **Serial Number:** 01B-72212

### United Cooperative

**Address:** 509 Packard St, Wilton WI 54670  
**Expires:** 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Laack, Dane  
- **Phone:** (920) 887-1756  
- **E-mail:** rlack@dane.coop

- **Scale Make:** CARDINAL SCALE  
- **Model Number:** DB100705RC12-1  
- **Serial Number:** 50345902
**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**

**License Status:** Active

**910 Walker St Wilton WI 54670**

**Contact:** Laack, Dane, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail: 

- **Scale Make:** FAIRBANKS, **Scale Model Number:** FAIRBANKS TUNDRA, **Scale Serial Number:** 10514 R  
- **Scale COC:** 94-101, **Indicating Element COC:** 10-089, **Load Cells COC:** 14-024  
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 161240100130, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 70  
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-25-2022 By CREAM CITY  
- **Special condition:** Special Conditions =

---

**Oconto**

**Peters Concrete**

**503065**

**5803 Montevideo Ln Abrams WI 54101-9705**

**Contact:** Beyer, Jeff, Phone: (920) 494-3700, E-mail: jeffb@petersconcrete.com

- **Scale Make:** WEIGH TRONIX, **Scale Model Number:** BMS-SD-3511, **Scale Serial Number:** 5679  
- **Scale COC:** 179957, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A  
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 50204217, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 70, **Deck Length (ft):** 35  
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**

---

**State of Wisconsin**

**181064**

**Hwy 41 And 141, 3 Miles S Jct 41 And 141 Abrams WI**

**Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail:

- **Scale Make:** Toledo, **Scale Model Number:** ELECTRONIC, **Scale Serial Number:** 9000/5275  
- **Scale COC:** 88-045, **Indicating Element COC:** 95-044, **Load Cells COC:** 92-218  
- **Indicator Serial Number:** H58324566, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 80, **Deck Length (ft):** 24  
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**

---

**Triple P, Inc.**

**180747**

**4638 County Rd J Abrams WI 54101**

**Contact:** Beyer, Jeff, Phone: (920) 494-3700, E-mail: jeffb@petersconcrete.com

- **Scale Make:** THURMAN, **Scale Model Number:** 4040X10TCPS, **Scale Serial Number:** 70PT4012  
- **Scale COC:** 95-157, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A  
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 061150100096, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 80, **Deck Length (ft):** 40  
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 10-11-2021 By BADGER SCALE  
- **Special condition:**

---

**Gillett**

**Bret Schaal**

**180966**

**10688 Valley Line Rd Gillett WI 54124**

**Contact:** Schaal, Bret, Phone: (920) 598-0802, E-mail: 

- **Scale Make:** Thurman, **Scale Model Number:** 8100, **Scale Serial Number:** 4123  
- **Scale COC:** 88-037A3, **Indicating Element COC:** 02-091, **Load Cells COC:** 97-049  
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 812238, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 75, **Deck Length (ft):** 30  
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**

---

**Peters Concrete**

**503062**

**10326 Valley Line Rd Gillett WI 54124**

**Contact:** Beyer, Jeff, Phone: (920) 494-3700, E-mail: jeffb@petersconcrete.com

- **Scale Make:** CARDINAL, **Scale Model Number:** 5036 PRC-I-C, **Scale Serial Number:** C87259  
- **Scale COC:** 95-162A3, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A  
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 160850616, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 50, **Deck Length (ft):** 35  
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**

---

**Seneca Foods Corporation**

**180995**

**200 N Green Bay Ave Gillett WI 54124**

**Contact:** Hull, Michael, Phone: (920) 855-2181, E-mail: mhull@senecafoods.com

- **Scale Make:** Cardinal, **Scale Model Number:** 6070-SRL, **Scale Serial Number:** C-68324  
- **Scale COC:** 95-044A2, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A  
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1403800080092, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60, **Deck Length (ft):** 70  
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 05-24-2022 By BADGER SCALE  
- **Special condition:**

---

**Verrette Materials Inc.**

**496325**

**6141 Hwy 32 N Gillett WI 54124**

**Contact:** Zelinski, Dan, Phone: 715-735-9487, E-mail: dzelinski@gillettcementproducts.com

- **Scale Make:** FAIRBANKS, **Scale Model Number:** TUNDRA XL, **Scale Serial Number:** 13840  
- **Scale COC:** 94-101, **Indicating Element COC:** 14-024, **Load Cells COC:** 19-146  
- **Indicator Serial Number:** , **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 70  
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-21-2022 By BADGER

---

**Zahn’s Farms, LLC**

**503062**

**6141 Hwy 32 N Gillett WI 54124**

**Contact:** Czesak, Dan, Phone: (715) 735-9487, E-mail: dzelinski@gillettcementproducts.com

- **Scale Make:** FAIRBANKS, **Scale Model Number:** TUNDRA XL, **Scale Serial Number:** 13840  
- **Scale COC:** 94-101, **Indicating Element COC:** 14-024, **Load Cells COC:** 19-146  
- **Indicator Serial Number:** , **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 70  
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-21-2022 By BADGER

---

**Special condition:**

---

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>TALON HV FIELD POUR</td>
<td>1627</td>
<td>11854-R</td>
<td>10-089</td>
<td>14-024</td>
<td>180650100164</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>66 PT2361</td>
<td>40921</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>061150100096</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>05-04-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe</td>
<td>SUPER CAST</td>
<td>6603685</td>
<td>91082</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>15752000074</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>07-27-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durline</td>
<td>EFTC-2560-B010</td>
<td>91082</td>
<td>1642</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1833400301</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>08-10-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>ATV</td>
<td>71T8</td>
<td>183340031</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>97514702</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-19-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeighTronix</td>
<td>FCTS7011-100T</td>
<td>1642</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>183340031</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-19-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>12-8724-C</td>
<td>1517Q</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>97514702</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>05-02-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>315582</strong></td>
<td>6370 Goatsville Rd Lena WI 54139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Peterson, John, Phone: (920) 373-3855, E-mail: <a href="mailto:johnpet@hotmail.com">johnpet@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: ,Scale Serial Number: BT-7212-200-FESD-SL-A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096A3, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T153701071, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By UNITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Saputo Cheese Usa Inc. 189947

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>317 N Rosera St Lena WI 54139</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7531, Scale Serial Number: 1067588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 92-204A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 4451235 - 454, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-20-2022 By VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Little River

**Peters Concrete Co. 249602**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maple Grove School Rd Little River WI 54153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Beyer, Jeff, Phone: (920) 494-3700, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jeffb@petersconcrete.com">jeffb@petersconcrete.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: MT 6040X10, Scale Serial Number: 954135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 89-006, Indicating Element COC: 95-145, Load Cells COC: 90-083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 000017875, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-12-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Little Suamico

**NORTHEAST ASPHALT, INC. 258271**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4497 Allen Rd Little Suamico WI 54173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Farrer, Donna M., Phone: , E-mail: <a href="mailto:DFarrer@walbegrp.com">DFarrer@walbegrp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100 152PT 43X10, Scale Serial Number: 38727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 131140050036, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By BADGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sievert Dairy Farms (Partnership) 249605**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1170 Gross Rd Little Suamico WI 54141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Sievert, Mike, Phone: (920) 822-3357, E-mail: <a href="mailto:sievertmikie@gmail.com">sievertmikie@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TYPE S 14-7, Scale Serial Number: 80738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-094, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 0002180, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-29-2022 By BADGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lit Suamico

**Peters Concrete 503063**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2826 County Rd S Ltl Suamico WI 54141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Beyer, Jeff, Phone: (920) 494-3700, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jeffb@petersconcrete.com">jeffb@petersconcrete.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: 3560PRL, Scale Serial Number: C97968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-135A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 172850856, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-11-2021 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Morgan

**Five Star Trucking Inc. 323678**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4020 County Hwy C Morgan WI 54313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Larsen, Michael, Phone: (920) 494-5703, E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ4710-ST-100ATV, Scale Serial Number: 71EF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 180130019, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By BADGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gaertig Farms LLC 327540**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3137 County Highway C Morgan WI 54313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7531, Scale Serial Number: 1094600-1EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-204, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5134626-5DB, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-04-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mountain

**Mountain Stone Works LLC 327540**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3137 County Highway C Morgan WI 54313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7531, Scale Serial Number: 1094600-1EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-204, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5134626-5DB, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-04-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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506735  14382 Highway 32 & 64  Mountain WI 54149
Contact: Wilson, Mitchell, Phone: 715-850-0288, E-mail: mountainstoneworksllc@hotmail.com
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1040808-IRV
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 4344209-4RV, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-23-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Mountain Stoneworks, Inc.
180322  14382 Highway 32 & 64  Mountain WI 54149
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 72-07373
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Oconto

Bond Food Products Co Inc.
179257  235 Cook Ave  Oconto WI 54153
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 8076C
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 28
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

NORTHEAST ASPHALT, INC.
492715  N1026 County Road W  Oconto WI 54153
Contact: Minten, Dan, Phone: (920) 309-0645, E-mail:
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 11207531EE
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 28
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-27-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Oconto County MRF
303980  153 Evergreen Rd  Oconto WI 54153
Contact: Virtues, Patrick, Phone: (920) 834-6827, E-mail: pat.virtues@co.oconto.wi.us
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS100, Scale Serial Number: B506594682 / 3506594682
Scale COC: 01-070A2, Indicating Element COC: 11-040, Load Cells COC: 01-004
Indicator Serial Number: B449318238, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-07-2022 By VALLEY SCALE SERVICE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Peters Concrete
503064  4601 Molitor Rd.  Oconto WI 54153
Contact: Beyer, Jeff, Phone: (920) 494-3700, E-mail: jeffb@petersconcrete.com
Scale Make: WEIGH TRONIX, Scale Model Number: BMS-3011-70T, Scale Serial Number: 5644
Scale COC: 179952, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 506040694, Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-11-2021 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Ralph’s Auto Salvage
498174  4371 Liegeois Rd  Oconto WI 54153-9572
Contact: Lassanske, Ian, Phone: (920) 604-0143, E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS100, Scale Serial Number: TBD
Scale COC: 01-070A4, Indicating Element COC: 11-040, Load Cells COC: 13-010
Indicator Serial Number: TBD, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-24-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Oconto Falls

D.M.K., Inc.
179551  2994 County Road C  Oconto Falls WI 54154
Contact: Duchateau, Craig, Phone: (920) 848-8224, E-mail:
Scale Make: Perkin, Scale Model Number: 5030, Scale Serial Number: 52650
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0044686, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Joe’s Recycling
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

210217  
8778 County Highway M  Oconto Falls WI 54154
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schram, Ruthann, Phone: (920) 842-4293, E-mail: joes_recycling@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-SD 3011, Scale Serial Number: TSF 6554
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 24482, Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-27-2022 By BSI

Special condition:

ST Paper, LLC
211591  
106 E Central Ave  Oconto Falls WI 54134
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Twaroski, Bob, Phone: (920) 846-3411, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 2951-R
Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 071760200024, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-15-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition:

United Cooperative
311099  
720 N Main St  Oconto Falls WI 54154
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Markiewicz, Kyle, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail: 
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: 14-35565-P, Scale Serial Number: C81933
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: 13-010, Load Cells COC: 13-123
Indicator Serial Number: 031910050080, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-25-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition:

Pound

Mikey Smets Auto Salvage
502395  
10519 Parkway Rd  Pound WI 54161-8631
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Smet, Mikey, Phone: 715-587-0407, E-mail: 
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS100, Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: 01-070A4, Indicating Element COC: 13-010, Load Cells COC: 13-123
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-04-2021 By VALLEY SCALE

Special condition:

Scott Thomson
211246  
8913 Mulligan Way  Pound WI 54161
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Thomson, Scott, Phone: (920) 897-2976, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 13570 PRC-1-C, Scale Serial Number: C81933
Scale COC: 95-162, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 121247, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By UNITED SCALE

Special condition:

Pulaski

Daanen & Janssen Inc.
179512  
1560 Hodkiewicz Rd  Pulaski WI 54162
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Janssen, Scott, Phone: (920) 336-4149, E-mail: swj@dnjinc.com
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 3550 PRL, Scale Serial Number: 34518
Scale COC: 88-135, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 121247, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-11-2022 By UNITED SCALE

Special condition:

NORHEAST ASPHALT, INC.
180577  
Yurek Rd  Pulaski WI 54162
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Minten, Dan, Phone: (920) 309-0645, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40 PT 40 X 10 TCP-S, Scale Serial Number: 77PT6773 - 08502
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 024349, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 

Special condition:

Triple P, Inc.
180749  
Yurek Rd  Pulaski WI 54162
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Beyer, Jeff, Phone: (920) 494-3700, E-mail: jeffb@petersconcrete.com
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 4040PR, Scale Serial Number: 41135
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 072820160054, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-11-2021 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition:

Mc Keeffy & Sons, Inc.
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180335  8394 Gohr Rd Sobieski WI 54174  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: McKeefry, Kelly, Phone: (920) 822-5275, E-mail: kmckeefr@netnet.net
Scale Make: METTLER, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 4421809
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 4421809, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-28-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Pomp's Services, Inc.
308883  5973 County Road S Sobieski WI 54171  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Pomprowitz, Frank, Phone: (920) 826-2039, E-mail: pompsservices@gmail.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: DT-7211-200-FECD-SL-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-05146136
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: 00099336AM, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-27-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Sievert Dairy Farms (Partnership)
213056  1915 County Road C Sobieski WI 54171  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Sievert, Mike, Phone: (920) 822-3357, E-mail: sievertmike@gmail.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 7010-60, Scale Serial Number: EFTX
Scale COC: 88-063A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 072290100090, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-22-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Suring Community Dairy LLC
181101  9101 Highway 32N Suring WI 54174  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-509, Scale Serial Number: 8405Q
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H582530CL, Scale Capacity (Tons): 96.25, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-06-2021 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Suring Farmers Mercantile Company
181102  304 River St Suring WI 54174  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Heise, Charles, Phone: (920) 842-2454, E-mail: suringmilling@gmail.com
Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: SUPER CASR LEVEL SYSTEM, Scale Serial Number: DATCP181102
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0910-368, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 20
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-01-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Oneida

Harshaw

James Peterson Sons, Inc.
315192  4599 Us-51 Harshaw WI 54529  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Machon, Brett, Phone: (715) 748-3035, E-mail: brett.machon@jpsbp.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 4XF6
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 16900000003, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-27-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Hazelhurst

County Materials Corp.
278864  6857 Highway 51 S Hazelhurst WI 54531  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Small, Jim, Phone: (715) 848-1365, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Mettler, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 11140171GD
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 50324025-5FD, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-03-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

James Peterson Sons, Inc.
Minocqua

**Advanced Disposal Services Solid Waste**  
### Midwest, LLC  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>331351</th>
<th>9113 Highway J Minocqua WI 54548</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Gartmann, Gary, Phone: (715) 356-9089, E-mail: <a href="mailto:daniel.istudor@advanceddisposal.com">daniel.istudor@advanceddisposal.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: 8100M, Scale Serial Number: 44837</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B336750732, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-24-2021 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pitlik & Wick, Inc**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>288427</th>
<th>4644 US Hwy 51 Minocqua WI 54548</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Lurvey, Carolyn, Phone: (715) 479-7488, E-mail: <a href="mailto:Clurvey@pitlikandwick.com">Clurvey@pitlikandwick.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100M, Scale Serial Number: 44837</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 96-027A3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-19-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rynders, Inc.**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>506224</th>
<th>14300 US Highway 70 Minocqua WI 54548</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Rynders, Robert A., Phone: (715) 356-3600, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS101, Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 01-070A2, Indicating Element COC: 08-090, Load Cells COC: 13-123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced Disposal Services Solid Waste**  
### Rhinelander  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>296374</th>
<th>2582 State Highway 17 S Rhinelander WI 54501</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Gartmann, Gary, Phone: (715) 356-9089, E-mail: <a href="mailto:daniel.istudor@advanceddisposal.com">daniel.istudor@advanceddisposal.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7461, Scale Serial Number: 115055F-1EG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 01-070, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B336750732, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-24-2021 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BioSource Corp**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>512104</th>
<th>4000 Red Arrow Dr Rhinelander WI 54501</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ruotsala, Aaron, Phone: 906-364-1421, E-mail: <a href="mailto:aaron@biosourcecorp.com">aaron@biosourcecorp.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: HVA09, Scale Serial Number: 8551</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-098, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Draeger Oil Co., Inc.**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>179567</th>
<th>2141 Lincoln St Rhinelander WI 54501</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 92300344</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manitowoc County Highway Dept**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>492432</th>
<th>3500 State Hwy 17 Rhinelander WI 54501</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Tulachka, Richard, Phone: (920) 683-4354, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 10374-R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 41381-023388-01, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-01-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Musson Bros., Inc.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215539 3277 Highway N Rhinelander WI 54501</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Kerr, John, Phone: (715) 365-8700, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-2811-100, Scale Serial Number: TS-06073711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T112608241, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-31-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 277806 909 Boyce Dr Rhinelander WI 54501 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Kerr, John, Phone: (715) 365-8700, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number: 1103327-1BP |
| Scale COC: 93-108A6, Indicating Element COC: 05-057A2, Load Cells COC: 08-090 |
| Indicator Serial Number: B147473899, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By VALLEY |
| Special condition: Special Conditions |

| 180535 River Bend Rd Rhinelander WI 54501 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Kerr, John, Phone: (715) 365-8700, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40 PT 30XG TOPS, Scale Serial Number: 69 PT 4315 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: T112608241, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 30 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By VALLEY |
| Special condition: |

| 180536 County Road N Rhinelander WI 54501 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Kerr, John, Phone: (715) 365-8700, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: METTLER, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: 1113545-1FD |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: B202622380, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 35 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By VALLEY |
| Special condition: |

| Oak Leaf Auto Salvage LLC | 277803 4208 Oakleaf Rd Rhinelander WI 54501 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Gerdes, Jason, Phone: (715) 369-5270, E-mail: accounting@eastsideautowi.com |
| Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS 101, Scale Serial Number: 1184877-1DP |
| Scale COC: 01-070A2, Indicating Element COC: 05-057A2, Load Cells COC: 08-090 |
| Indicator Serial Number: B020622380, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By VALLEY |
| Special condition: |

| Oneida County | 207789 730 W Kemp St Rhinelander WI 54501 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020, Scale Serial Number: 1862R |
| Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 060890100067, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 35 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-07-2022 By BADGER SCALE |
| Special condition: |

| 204663 7450 County Highway K Rhinelander WI 54501 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Jolin, Lisa, Phone: (715) 282-4945, E-mail: ljolin@co.oneida.wi.us |
| Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: 7241, Scale Serial Number: 10063470 |
| Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 139861, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 72 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-26-2022 By UNITED SCALE |
| Special condition: |

| Pitlik & Wick, Inc | 313170 6330 Rocky Rd Rhinelander WI 54501 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Lurvey, Carolyn, Phone: (715) 479-7488, E-mail: clurvey@pitlikandwick.com |
| Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: 7241, Scale Serial Number: 10063470 |
| Scale COC: 93-108A6, Indicating Element COC: 06-017, Load Cells COC: 08-090 |
| Indicator Serial Number: B020622380, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-19-2022 By VALLEY |
| Special condition: Special Conditions |

| Superior Refining Company LLC | 327874 1965 Apache Lane Rhinelander WI 54501 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Gotelaere, Mike, Phone: (715) 398-7256, E-mail: michael.gotelaere@calumetspecialty.com |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 11061R |
| Scale COC: 94-101A4, Indicating Element COC: 10-089A4, Load Cells COC: 14-024 |
| Indicator Serial Number: B6163566803, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-12-2021 By FAIRBANKS |
| Special condition: |

Woodruff Highpoint Sand And Gravel
Outagamie

### A Greener Vision Recycling Inc.
- **Address:** 321022, W4892 County Road O, Appleton WI 54913-8310
- **Contact:** Ringler, Justin, Phone: (920) 470-2563, E-mail: justin@gvrecycling.com
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ4711-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: G811224
- **Scale COC:** 93-108A, Indicating Element COC: 88-091A4, Load Cells COC: 13-123
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 030570100024, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-20-2022 By BADGER

### A-1 Recyclers, LLC
- **Address:** 265912, 3310 W Highview Dr, Appleton WI 54914
- **Contact:** Now, Stephen, Phone: 920-246-9577, E-mail: Stephen.now@agropur.com
- **Scale Make:** FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-409-P, Scale Serial Number: 9925Q
- **Scale COC:** 96-089A1, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 00-027
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 021570150008, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-20-2022 By BADGER

### Agropur Inc.
- **Address:** 510401, 3805 Freedom Rd, Appleton WI 54913-9304
- **Contact:** Carew, John, Phone: (920) 731-9771, E-mail: jcarew@carewconcrete.com
- **Scale Make:** Durline, Scale Model Number: MT60 7010, Scale Serial Number: DATCP179313, 81034
- **Scale COC:** 030570100024, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-20-2022 By BADGER
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory
License Status: Active
09/21/2022

179395 2625 E Glendale Ave Appleton WI 54915
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 9306-42
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

County Concrete
179471 3019 Prospect Ave Appleton WI 54914
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 1041916
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 16
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Darboy Stone, Inc.
179523 W3277 Creekview Lane Appleton WI 54915 
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Vanden Heuvel, Mark, Phone: (920) 734-2882, E-mail:
Scale Make: Derlein, Scale Model Number: UMC200, Scale Serial Number: B8698
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 97-06054, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-12-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Foremost Farms
507954 1815 W Spencer Appleton WI 54915 
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rasmussen, Janine, Phone: 608-355-1208, E-mail: Janine.Rasmussen@foremostfarms.com
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number: C209625782
Scale COC: 93-108A9, Indicating Element COC: 08-090, Load Cells COC: 13-123
Indicator Serial Number: C133380074, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-12-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Foremost Farms USA, Cooperative
179680 1815 W Spencer St Appleton WI 54912
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rasmussen, Janine, Phone: (608) 355-1208, E-mail: janine.rasmussen@foremostfarms.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 9070Q
Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H610900CA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-14-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Hubbard Feeds Inc.
199794 1915 W Edgewood Dr Appleton WI 54913
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: mulroy, patrick e., Phone: (920) 733-7155, E-mail: jim.cole@hubbardfeeds.com
Scale Make: Emery Winslow, Scale Model Number: 84-10070-11, Scale Serial Number: J-19868
Scale COC: 89-085PA3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 294532, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Kensington Drive Certified Scale
308477 300 N Kensington Dr Appleton WI 54915
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Desten, Charles, Phone: (920) 733-6999, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6ALO
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1347300031, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-28-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Koester Environmental Service
180064 1169 W Main St Appleton WI 54911
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 756-Q
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 20
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Kurey Bros LLP
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

266516  W4244 Wege Rd  Appleton WI 54913  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kurey, Ken, Phone: (920) 850-6603, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4D2R
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 98-081, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1589500127, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

MCC, Inc.***
327418  W5070 Quarry Rd  Appleton WI 54913  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bretl, Larry, Phone: (920) 749-3360 x3071, E-mail: larry.bretl@murphyinc.org
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-060-B10-070, Scale Serial Number: 11811-R
Scale COC: 94-101, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 1410700034, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-01-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special Conditions =

180325  W5070 Quarry Rd  Appleton WI 54913  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bretl, Larry, Phone: (920) 749-3360 x3071, E-mail: larry.bretl@murphyinc.org
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: 6010_PC-100, Scale Serial Number: 1U93
Scale COC: 98-011A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 171910100045, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 100
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-20-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

180323  Highway 10  Appleton WI 54915
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 4816K
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

180311  961 N Shawano  Appleton WI 54915
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 8903-363
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Nash Finch Company
180541  PO Box 2395  Appleton WI 54913
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: F-1200
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Outagamie Co-Op Services, Inc.
181367  3011 W Wisconsin Ave  Appleton WI 54914  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: WEIGHTRONIX, Scale Model Number: BMC MP3 8011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 4112, 4113, 4114
Scale COC: 97-0742A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 209429, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Outagamie County
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

260818
1419 Holland Rd Appleton WI 54911
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bell, Christine, Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PIT 6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 6001R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 023250050144, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-23-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: 

180878
1419 Holland Rd Appleton WI 54911
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bell, Christine, Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-510-SP, Scale Serial Number: 10029Q
Scale COC: 96-089A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 022080010116, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-23-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: 

Outagamie County Dept Solid Waste
493662
1419 Holland Rd Appleton WI 54911
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Parins, Gregory J., Phone: (920) 832-5004, E-mail: 
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-100-A11-070, Scale Serial Number: 13588-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 19-146
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-23-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: 

Pellet America Corporation
262741
2601 W 2nd St Appleton WI 54912
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wiedmeyer, Autumn, Phone: (920) 954-9012, E-mail: awiedmeyer@pelletamerica.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PIT-6010-HVB-09, Scale Serial Number: 6200R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 062260010091, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: 

Pierce Manufacturing Inc.
180769
2600 American Dr Appleton WI 54913
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 10070, Scale Serial Number: 901090
Scale COC: 98-131A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H623663PA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By BSI
Special condition: 

Schroeder Moving Systems, Inc.
180972
2720 E Winslow Ave Appleton WI 54911
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 10070, Scale Serial Number: 901090
Scale COC: 98-131A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H623663PA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By BSI
Special condition: 

Wisconsin Electric
181416
800 S Lynndale Dr Appleton WI 54911
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Bear Creek
GLK Foods, LLC
496889
400 Clark St Bear Creek WI 54922-8921
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Zuleger, Vaughn, Phone: (920) 851-8166, E-mail: vzuleger@glkfoods.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: TALON HV, Scale Serial Number: 14083-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 19-146
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-09-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: 

Black Creek
Carew Concrete & Supply Co., Inc.
### Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**

**Contact:** Carew, John, Phone: (920) 731-9771, E-mail: jcarew@carewconcrete.com

**Scale Make:** Rice Lake, **Scale Model Number:** EZ3011-60-ATV, **Scale Serial Number:** 65Q1

**Scale COC:** 02-003, **indicating Element COC:** 02-091, **Load Cells COC:** 97-143

**Indicator Serial Number:** 813000, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** , Deck Length (ft): 30

**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-28-2022 By BADGER

**Special condition:**

---

**Country Visions Cooperative**

**Contact:** Zutz, Steve, Phone: (920) 754-4321, E-mail: szutz@cvcoop.com

**Scale Make:** Mettler Toledo, **Scale Model Number:** 7560, **Scale Serial Number:** 1084664-1DA

**Scale COC:** N/A, **indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A

**Indicator Serial Number:** 172970100103, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, Deck Length (ft): 70

**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 07-14-2022 By BADGER SCALE

**Special condition:**

---

**MCC, Inc.***

**Contact:** Bretl, Larry, Phone: (920) 749-3360 x3071, E-mail: larry.bretl@murphyinc.org

**Scale Make:** B TEK, **Scale Model Number:** B57011-200FE SD HD SACS, **Scale Serial Number:** 23514

**Scale COC:** 89-023, **indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A

**Indicator Serial Number:** 140970100103, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60, Deck Length (ft): 70

**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-17-2022 By BADGER SCALE

**Special condition:**

---

**Reetz Recycling, Inc.**

**Contact:** Reetz, David, Phone: (920) 739-4645, E-mail: larry.bretl@murphyinc.org

**Scale Make:** Rice Lake, **Scale Model Number:** ATV-M10740C-10-5, **Scale Serial Number:** 10539R

**Scale COC:** 94-101, **indicating Element COC:** 10-089, **Load Cells COC:** 14-024

**Indicator Serial Number:** 161340010139, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 135, Deck Length (ft): 70

**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 07-25-2022 By UNITED SCALE

**Special condition:** Special Conditions =

---

**Saputo Inc.**

**Contact:** Eiting, Greg, Phone: (920) 984-3331, E-mail: larry.bretl@murphyinc.org

**Scale Make:** FAIRBANKS, **Scale Model Number:** PLT-2600-B10-070, **Scale Serial Number:** 10539R

**Scale COC:** 94-101, **indicating Element COC:** 10-089, **Load Cells COC:** 14-024

**Indicator Serial Number:** 161340010139, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 135, Deck Length (ft): 70

**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 07-25-2022 By UNITED SCALE

**Special condition:** Special Conditions =

---

**Scott Marcks Trucking & Excavating, Inc.**

**Contact:** Marcks, Scott, Phone: (920) 525-5787, E-mail: smarckstrkng@granitewave.com

**Scale Make:** Thurman, **Scale Model Number:** 4030X10-TCP-S, **Scale Serial Number:** 1426000028

**Scale COC:** 95-151, **indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A

**Indicator Serial Number:** 000030884, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 40, Deck Length (ft): 30

**Most Recent Private Test Date:**

**Special condition:**

---

**Stingle Farms, LLC**

**Contact:** Stingle, Darrin, Phone: (920) 735-0808, E-mail: bdstingle@aol.com

**Scale Make:** WEIGH-TRONIX, **Scale Model Number:** BMC8011-140T, **Scale Serial Number:** 3916 3917 3918

**Scale COC:** 97-074A2, **indicating Element COC:** 01-081, **Load Cells COC:** 87-119.A3

**Indicator Serial Number:** 930660, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, Deck Length (ft): 80

**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-19-2022 By BSI

**Special condition:** Special Conditions =

---

**Brownsville**

**Michels Road & Stone**

**Contact:** Phone; E-mail:

**Scale Make:** Scale Model Number; Scale Serial Number:

**Scale COC:** N/A, **indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A

**Indicator Serial Number:** Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 20

**Most Recent Private Test Date:**

**Special condition:**

---
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

Contact: Ramthun, Otto, Phone: (920) 583-3132, E-mail:
Scale Make:, Scale Model Number:, Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number:, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 20
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Center

Michels Road & Stone
180392
W5426 Rock Rd Center WI 54106
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone:, E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 30504X10, Scale Serial Number: 941019-K512
Scale COC: 97-060A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 016172, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-25-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Combined Locks

Appleton Coated LLC
179120
540 Prospect St Combined Locks WI 54113
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Hofacker, Tim J., Phone: (920) 687-3333, E-mail:
Scale Make: SOUTHWESTERN SCALE, Scale Model Number: LPS7070, Scale Serial Number: 152598
Scale COC: 88-265, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 08-077
Indicator Serial Number: 1715300118 152598, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Freedom

Carew Concrete & Supply Co., Inc.
199431
W2297 Center Valley Rd Freedom WI 54913
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Carew, John, Phone: (920) 731-9771, E-mail: jcarew@carewconcrete.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SR3011-ST-60, Scale Serial Number: JILQ
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 150563, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-08-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

MCC, Inc.***
280121
N3797 County Road C Freedom WI 54131
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Bretl, Larry, Phone: (920) 749-3360 x3071, E-mail: larry.bretl@murphyinc.org
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8560, Scale Serial Number: 60488
Scale COC: 89-016, Indicating Element COC: 99-033, Load Cells COC: 86-045
Indicator Serial Number: 120650020029, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-26-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

224838
N3838 County Rd C Freedom WI 54131
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Bretl, Larry, Phone: (920) 749-3360 x3071, E-mail: larry.bretl@murphyinc.org
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 3KLG
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 131890200067, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Greenville

United Cooperative
179801
N1868 State Road 76 Greenville WI 54942
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Lachey, Steve, Phone: (920) 887-7156, E-mail:
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 5070 SRL, Scale Serial Number: DATCP179801
Scale COC: 88-12, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 162530450386, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Hortonville

MCC, Inc.***
**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**

License Status: Active  
Expires: 09/21/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicator COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>330910</td>
<td>Bretl, Larry</td>
<td>(920) 749-3360</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Larry.bretl@murphyinc.org">Larry.bretl@murphyinc.org</a></td>
<td>BTEK</td>
<td>BS-5010-200-FECD-P-CPD-M</td>
<td>27037</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>07-06-2022</td>
<td>BADGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8328 Hwy Hortonville WI 54944</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>600 Thilmany Rd Kaukauna WI 54130</td>
<td>Vander Heyden, Laura</td>
<td>(920) 766-8479</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Laura.VanderHeyden@ahlstrom-munksjo.com">Laura.VanderHeyden@ahlstrom-munksjo.com</a></td>
<td>BTEK</td>
<td>BC-7010-200-FCED-P-CPD-M</td>
<td>TS-30376598</td>
<td>97-116</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>06-13-2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497740</td>
<td>Vander Heyden, Laura</td>
<td>(920) 766-8479</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Laura.VanderHeyden@ahlstrom-munksjo.com">Laura.VanderHeyden@ahlstrom-munksjo.com</a></td>
<td>BTEK</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>,</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>06-13-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNITED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307062</td>
<td>Pelky, Kevin</td>
<td>(920) 462-1351</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin.pelky@arlafoods.com">kevin.pelky@arlafoods.com</a></td>
<td>Mettler-Toledo</td>
<td>VTS101</td>
<td>BS25069036</td>
<td>01-070A2</td>
<td>05-057A2</td>
<td>01-070A2</td>
<td>06-27-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 Holland Crt Kaukauna WI 54130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Conditions = Variance Granted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498923</td>
<td>Holst, Becky</td>
<td>(563) 468-5226</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>PLT-2600</td>
<td>111697071</td>
<td>94-101A2</td>
<td>16-003</td>
<td>97-078A1</td>
<td>08-05-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3011 Lawe St Kaukauna WI 54130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307062</td>
<td>Pelky, Kevin</td>
<td>(920) 462-1351</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin.pelky@arlafoods.com">kevin.pelky@arlafoods.com</a></td>
<td>Mettler-Toledo</td>
<td>VTS101</td>
<td>BS25069036</td>
<td>01-070A2</td>
<td>05-057A2</td>
<td>01-070A2</td>
<td>06-27-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489 Holland Crt Kaukauna WI 54130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Conditions = Variance Granted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498923</td>
<td>Holst, Becky</td>
<td>(563) 468-5226</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>PLT-2600</td>
<td>111697071</td>
<td>94-101A2</td>
<td>16-003</td>
<td>97-078A1</td>
<td>08-05-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3011 Lawe St Kaukauna WI 54130</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special Condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498923</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Special Conditions:**

- **Kaukauna**
  - Ahlstrom-Munksjo Na Specialty Solutions LLC
    - 600 Thilmany Rd Kaukauna WI 54130
    - Vander Heyden, Laura, Phone: (920) 766-8479, E-mail: Laura.VanderHeyden@ahlstrom-munksjo.com
    - Scale Make: BTEK, Scale Model Number: BC-7010-200-FCED-P-CPD-M, Scale Serial Number: TS-30376598
    - Scale COC: 97-116, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
    - Indicator Serial Number: T114204571, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70
    - Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-13-2022
    - Special condition: Kaukauna

- Arla Foods Production, LLC
  - 489 Holland Crt Kaukauna WI 54130
  - Pelky, Kevin, Phone: (920) 462-1351, E-mail: kevin.pelky@arlafoods.com
  - Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS101, Scale Serial Number: BS25069036
  - Scale COC: 01-070A2, Indicating Element COC: 05-057A2, Load Cells COC: 01-070A2
  - Indicator Serial Number: B452436228, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
  - Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-27-2022
  - Special condition: Special Conditions = Variance Granted

- Cat Scale Company
  - 3011 Lawe St Kaukauna WI 54130
  - Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5226, E-mail: kevin.pelky@arlafoods.com
  - Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS101, Scale Serial Number: BS25069036
  - Scale COC: 01-070A2, Indicating Element COC: 05-057A2, Load Cells COC: 01-070A2
  - Indicator Serial Number: B452436228, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
  - Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-27-2022
  - Special condition: Special Conditions = Variance Granted

- Gene Frederickson Trucking, Inc.
  - 327561
  - Gehl, Matt, Phone: (920) 766-1100, E-mail: matt@gftexc.com
  - Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 111697071
  - Indicator Serial Number: 170460200008, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 81
  - Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-05-2022
  - Special condition: Special Conditions = Variance Granted

- Goldin Iron & Metal Recycling Corp.
  - 326558
  - Gehl, Matt, Phone: (920) 766-1100, E-mail: matt@gftexc.com
  - Scale Make: Rice Lake ATV, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-ST-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 74KL
  - Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
  - Indicator Serial Number: 1753200202, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
  - Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-05-2021
  - Special condition: Special Conditions = Variance Granted
**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**

**License Status: Active**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501427</td>
<td>300 E Farmland Dr Kaukauna WI 54130</td>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>Kerry, Vicki</td>
<td>(920) 766-4201</td>
<td></td>
<td>METTLER TOLEDO</td>
<td>VTS101</td>
<td>C132336940</td>
<td>01-070A4</td>
<td>13-010, Load Cells COC: 13-123</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>08-22-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180180</td>
<td>N2252 Town Club Rd Kaukauna WI 54130</td>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>Martin, Lee</td>
<td>(920) 532-0805</td>
<td></td>
<td>DURLINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311156</td>
<td>601 Plank Rd Kaukauna WI 54130</td>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>Brettl, Larry</td>
<td>(920) 749-3360</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PLT-4500</td>
<td>180322</td>
<td>96-089A1</td>
<td>95-044A2, Load Cells COC: 97-078A1</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>04-08-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180579</td>
<td>W2153 Center Valley Rd Kaukauna WI 54130</td>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>Minten, Dan</td>
<td>(920) 309-0645</td>
<td></td>
<td>Durlein</td>
<td>35 PT 30X10</td>
<td>100919</td>
<td>01-079</td>
<td>91-132A3, Load Cells COC: 97-049</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>04-08-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327626</td>
<td>W2093 Freedom Industrial Dr Kaukauna WI 54130</td>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>Harke, Paul</td>
<td>(920) 822-8881</td>
<td></td>
<td>THURMAN</td>
<td>71 PT 4741</td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251252</td>
<td>310 Farmland Dr Kaukauna WI 54130</td>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>Ziehr, Debbie</td>
<td>(419) 891-6671</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PIT 6020</td>
<td>182R</td>
<td>96-089A1</td>
<td>N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>03-22-2022 BY CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316142</td>
<td>N3603 Vanden Bosch Rd Kaukauna WI 54130</td>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>Willer, Todd</td>
<td>(920) 766-5335</td>
<td></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>6L0B</td>
<td>02-003A2</td>
<td>N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>12-21-2021 By CCS</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317755</td>
<td>N1515 Vanden Broek Rd Kaukauna WI 54130</td>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>Van Groll, Richard</td>
<td>(920) 788-6242</td>
<td></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>ATV</td>
<td>6Q7L</td>
<td>02-033</td>
<td>N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>06-17-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Page 241 of 371**
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory
License Status: Active
Expires: 09/21/2022

223442  W656 Golden Glow Rd  Kaukauna WI 54130
Contact: Van Wychen, Nick, Phone: (920) 621-1574, E-mail: vanwychenfarmsllc@gmail.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-DT-CD, Scale Serial Number: TS-05084035
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: T081201261, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-16-2021 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Verhasselt Farms, LTD.
201663  N3835 Section Line Rd  Kaukauna WI 54130
Contact: Verhasselt, Ken, Phone: (920) 766-5118, E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-DT-CD, Scale Serial Number: TS-07063660
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 139867, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-13-2022 By UNITED
Special condition:

Little Chute

Agropur Inc.
181203  2701 Freedom Rd  Little Chute WI 54140
Contact: Now, Stephen, Phone: , E-mail: stephen.now@agropur.com
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1107375
Scale COC: 88-2434A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 935004, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-27-2021 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Cargill Incorporated
317818  1800 E Elm Dr  Little Chute WI 54140
Contact: Meier, Jesse, Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: BT-6010, Scale Serial Number: TS-12167088
Scale COC: 03-096A3, Indicating Element COC: 01-013A4, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1928000017, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-18-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions = Variance for installing a new scale on an existing foundation

GLK Foods, LLC
331099  1725 W Evergreen Dr  Little Chute WI 54913
Contact: Zuleger, Vaughn, Phone: (920) 851-8166, E-mail: vzuleger@glkfoods.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600 TUNDRA XLT, Scale Serial Number: 12958-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 13560000014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-05-2022 By CCS SYSTEMS
Special condition:

Moasis Travel Plaza Inc.
330572  400 Moasis Dr  Little Chute WI 54140
Contact: Simpson, Gary, Phone: (920) 788-7989, E-mail: moasis300@sbcglobal.net
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: EFTS 20140X, Scale Serial Number: TS09187829-1,-2
Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 13562000017, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 75
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-05-2022 By CCS SYSTEMS
Special condition:

Purina Animal Nutrition, LLC
318653  1700 Bohm Dr  Little Chute WI 54140
Contact: Bellile, Zach, Phone: (920) 538-4870, E-mail:
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600 TUNDRA XL, Scale Serial Number: 10961-R
Scale COC: 94-101, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 13562000014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Van Zeeland Oil Co., Inc.
181262  400 Moasis Dr  Little Chute WI 54140
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: F 4040041
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 25, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Medina
Carl Krause Excavating
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>179329</td>
<td>Highway 10 Medina WI 54951</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 98-05543, Scale Capacity (Tons): 27, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Granite Valley Forest Products**

307342 | 500 County Highway S New London WI 54961  | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Contact: Anderson, Ricky, Phone: (920) 982-2542, E-mail: RAnderson@granitevalley.com | B-Tek | CENTURION | TS06150594 | 27 | 30 | 05-11-2022 By UNITED | Special Conditions = |

**Seymour**

**CHS-LCC Co-Op**

277594 | 400 W Morrow St Seymour WI 54165          | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Contact: Cordonnier, Marcus, Phone: (920) 667-4955, E-mail: marcus.cordonnier@chsinc.com | Fairbanks | PLT-6010-HUB 09 | 7345R | 100 | 70 | 06-01-2022 By VALLEY SCALE | Special Conditions = |

**Environmental Recycling of Seymour LLC**

508675 | 328 1/2 Seymour St Seymour WI 54165-1148   | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Contact: Schwabach, Erick, Phone: 920-680-5191, E-mail: ramerdodge@gmail.com | Mettler Toledo | 7461RO40WW-3 | 1150590-1EJ | 100 | 40 | 06-01-2022 By VALLEY SCALE | Special Conditions = |

**Environmental Recycling, LLC**

208900 | 3281/2 Seymour St Seymour WI 54165         | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Contact: Lettau, Daryl, Phone: (920) 833-7723, E-mail:                     | Mettler Toledo | 7461RO40WW-3 | 1150590-1EJ | 100 | 40 | 06-01-2022 By VALLEY SCALE | Special Conditions = |

**MCC, Inc.***

224834 | W3404 State Hwy Seymour WI 54165          | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Contact: Bretl, Larry, Phone: (920) 749-3360 x3071, E-mail: Larry.brett@murphyinc.org | Rice Lake | EZ7010-ST-100ATV | 36NM | 100 | 70 | 04-18-2022 By BADGER SCALE | Special Conditions = |

**Mike Maass**

213105 | W2282 State Road 54 & 55 Seymour WI 54165  | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Contact: Maass, Mike, Phone: (920) 833-7474, E-mail:                         | Fairbanks | PLT-6020-HVB10 | 4632R | 100 | 80 | 06-09-2022 By BADGER | Special Conditions = |

**Nelson Sand & Stone, Inc.**

508675 | 328 1/2 Seymour St Seymour WI 54165-1148   | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Contact: Schwabach, Erick, Phone: 920-680-5191, E-mail: ramerdodge@gmail.com | Mettler Toledo | 7461 | 1150590-1EJ | 100 | 40 | 06-01-2022 By VALLEY SCALE | Special Conditions = |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 256188  N7602 County Road Y  Seymour WI 54165

- **Contact:** Nelson, Shane, Phone: (920) 660-7547, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Toledo, **Scale Model Number:** 7531, **Scale Serial Number:** 1137668-1JG
- **Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** B902045681, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 50
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-22-2022 By VALLEY SCALE

### Provision Partners Cooperative

- **Contact:** Bennington, Nate, Phone: (715) 502-3118, E-mail: nbennington@provisionpartners.coop
- **Scale Make:** Fairbanks, **Scale Model Number:** PLT-6010-HVB09, **Scale Serial Number:** 7345-R
- **Scale COC:** 96-089, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** H631400BT, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 65
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-12-2022 By BADGER SCALE

### Seymour Flour Mill, Inc.

- **Contact:** Rottier, Rick, Phone: (920) 833-6836, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, **Scale Model Number:** EZ2510-SC-100-OTR, **Scale Serial Number:** 5BR8
- **Scale COC:** 02-003A2, **Indicating Element COC:** 95-044A5, **Load Cells COC:** 96-027A1
- **Indicator Serial Number:** H631400BT, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 80, **Deck Length (ft):** 24
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-09-2022 By VALLEY SCALE

### Wrightstown

#### State of Wisconsin

- **Contact:** , **Phone:** , E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** , **Scale Model Number:** , **Scale Serial Number:** G539996
- **Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** , **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 80, **Deck Length (ft):** 24
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**

### Ozaukee

#### Belgium

- **Contact:** Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
- **Scale Make:** Mettler-Toledo, **Scale Model Number:** EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, **Scale Serial Number:** IV3B
- **Scale COC:** 02-003, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 156916, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60, **Deck Length (ft):** 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-15-2022 By UNITED SCALE

### Lakeside Foods, Inc.

- **Contact:** Hartlaub, Sandi, Phone: (920) 684-3356 x336, E-mail: Shartlaub@lakesidefoods.com
- **Scale Make:** RICE LAKE EZ, **Scale Model Number:** EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, **Scale Serial Number:** IV3B
- **Scale COC:** 02-003, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 156916, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-15-2022 By UNITED SCALE

### Magnetic Research & Recycling, Inc.

- **Contact:** , **Phone:** , E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, **Scale Model Number:** EZ-7011-ST-100-OTR, **Scale Serial Number:** 31-B-1, B-2, B-3
- **Scale COC:** 02-003, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1758800030, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60, **Deck Length (ft):** 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 05-26-2022 BY BADGER

### Cedarburg

#### County of Ozaukee
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>308192</td>
<td>1221 Hilltop Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Palubiski, Scott, Phone: (262) 238-6400, E-mail: <a href="mailto:spalubiski@co.ozaukee.wi.us">spalubiski@co.ozaukee.wi.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-3514-200-FESO-SL-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-07156609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 9211146, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-27-2021 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Kemps LLC
185752 | W55 N155 McKinley Blvd | Cedarburg WI 53012 |
Expires: 3/31/2023 |
Contact: Blanchard, Bill, Phone: (262) 377-5040, E-mail: |
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: M/N PLT-6020-813HWY, Scale Serial Number: 8253Q |
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
Indicator Serial Number: H581161NL, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By BADGER SCALE |
Special condition: |

---

Fredonia
Hartmann Sand & Gravel Company, Inc.
179843 | N6621 Pioneer Dr | Fredonia WI 53021 |
Expires: 3/31/2023 |
Contact: Rathke, Eric, Phone: (262) 692-2252, E-mail: |
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 21VA |
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
Indicator Serial Number: 50893, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 50 |
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-03-2022 By UNITED |
Special condition: |

---

Grafton
Village of Grafton
181274 | 909 Falls Rd | Grafton WI 53024 |
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: |
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: NOT AVAILABLE |
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 24 |
Most Recent Private Test Date: |
Special condition: |

---

Mequon
Fromm Family Foods, LLC
328119 | 13145 N Green Bay Rd | Mequon WI 53092 |
Expires: 3/31/2023 |
Contact: Romanek, Ron, Phone: (262) 242-2200 x203, E-mail: ron.romanek@frommfamily.com |
Scale Make: ACTIVE, Scale Model Number: AMD, Scale Serial Number: 186243 |
Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1 |
Indicator Serial Number: 130781, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-17-2022 By CAPITOL |
Special condition: Special Conditions = |

---

Port Washington
Century Acres, Inc.
| Scale ID | Address | Contact | Phone | E-mail | Make | Model Number | COC | Indicator COC | Load Cells COC | Capacity (Tons) | Deck Length (ft) | Most Recent Test Date | Special Conditions |
|---------|---------|---------|-------|-------|------|-------------|-----|--------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|-------------------|-----------------|
| 179370  | 3420 County Road W Port Washington WI 53074 | Brundquell, Mark | (414) 322-3600 |  | Rice Lake | EZ7011-OTR | 20030 | N/A | N/A | 100 | 70 | 08-11-2022 | BADGER SCALE |
| 314394  | County of Ozaukee | Palubiski, Scott | (262) 238-6400 | spalubiski@co.ozaukee.wi.us | B-TEK | BT-3514-200-FESD-SL-A | 03-069A2 | 03-066 | 04-089A1 | 60 | 35 | 10-27-2021 | UNITED SCALE |
| 256888  | Melichar Broad Acres, LLC |  |  |  | Fairbanks | 12-8727-11C | 88-152A1 | N/A | N/A | 60 | 70 |  | |
| 181198  | Trak International |  |  |  |  | H28827 |  |  |  | 30 | 34 |  | |
| 179376  | Charter Manufacturing Company, Inc. | Phelps, Eric | (262) 268-2316 | Phelpse@chartersteel.com | Fairbanks | PLT-6010 | 7425-2081 |  |  | 100 | 60 |  | |
| 180682  | County of Ozaukee | Palubiski, Scott | (262) 284-8337 | spalubiski@co.ozaukee.wi.us | Thurman | 8560 | 97150690 |  |  | 80 | 47 | 04-06-2022 | UNITED SCALE |
| 331023  |  | Palubinski, Scott | (262) 238-8334 | spalubinski@co.ozaukee.wi.us | B-Tek | CENTURION | 173600158 |  |  | 100 | 35 | 04-06-2022 | UNITED SCALE |
| 180952  | Saukville Feed Supplies, Inc. | Laatsch, Nick | (262) 284-0270 | saukvillefeeds@yahoo.com | HOWE | | DATCP18952 |  |  | 25 | 30 |  | |
| 3979 Lakeland Rd Saukville WI 53080 | Palubiski, Scott | (262) 284-8337 | spalubiski@co.ozaukee.wi.us | | | | | | | | | |
| 3979 Lakeland Rd Saukville WI 53080 | Palubinski, Scott | (262) 238-8334 | spalubinski@co.ozaukee.wi.us | | | | | | | | | |
| 313 W Church St Saukville WI 53080 | Laatsch, Nick | (262) 284-0270 | saukvillefeeds@yahoo.com | | | | | | | | | |

**Special Conditions:**
- **County of Ozaukee**
- **Melichar Broad Acres, LLC**
- **Charter Manufacturing Company, Inc.**
- **County of Ozaukee**
- **Saukville Feed Supplies, Inc.**
### Alcivia

**Address:** N5453 Cooperative Lane, Durand WI 54736  
**Contact:** Bauer, Joe, Phone: (715) 672-8947, E-mail: joe.bauer@alcivia.com  
**Scale Make:** Mettler Toledo  
**Model Number:** VTS-231  
**Scale Serial Number:** B344931696  
**Scale COC:** 93-108A6  
**Indicator Serial Number:** B333662622  
**Load Cells COC:** N/A  
**Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60  
**Deck Length (ft):** 70  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 07-18-2022  
**Special condition:** Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin  
**Expires:** 3/31/2023

### Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin

**Address:** 311290 Cooperative Lane, Durand WI 54736  
**Contact:** Carlberg, Samantha, Phone: (715) 672-8947 x1133, E-mail: scarlberg@countrysidecoop.com  
**Scale Make:** Weigh-Tronix  
**Model Number:** BMC CONCRETE DECK  
**Scale Serial Number:** 1780900092  
**Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60  
**Deck Length (ft):** 70  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-18-2022  
**Special condition:** Landmark Services Cooperative  
**Expires:** 3/31/2023

### Eau Galle Cheese Factory, LLC

**Address:** N6765 State Highway 25, Durand WI 54736  
**Contact:** Cooper, Karen, Phone: (715) 283-4211, E-mail: karenc@eaugallecheese.com  
**Scale Make:** Weigh-Tronix  
**Model Number:** BMC CONCRETE DECK  
**Scale Serial Number:** 7061  
**Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60  
**Deck Length (ft):** 70  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-18-2022  
**Special condition:** Mathy Construction Company  
**Expires:** 3/31/2023
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189853 N5303 County Rd Pp (Durand Quarry)</td>
<td>Durand WI 54736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: EFTS 70100AX11, Scale Serial Number: 8261 / 130715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1811400118, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-18-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pierce</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ellsworth</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222947 W6311 Highway 63</td>
<td>Ellsworth WI 54011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Carlberg, Samantha, Phone: (715) 672-8947, E-mail: <a href="mailto:Scarlberg@countrysidecoop.com">Scarlberg@countrysidecoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: 8469, Scale Serial Number: 3304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 090909507, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countryside Cooperative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222952 222 Wallace St N</td>
<td>Ellsworth WI 54011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Baier, Carol Jean, Phone: (715) 672-8947, E-mail: <a href="mailto:cbaier@countrysidecoop.com">cbaier@countrysidecoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 5810K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landmark Services Cooperative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512385 W6311 Highway 63</td>
<td>Ellsworth WI 54011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: SCHULTZ, MIRANDA, Phone: (715) 304-3788, E-mail: <a href="mailto:miranda.schultz@alcivia.com">miranda.schultz@alcivia.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: 8469, Scale Serial Number: 3304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 090909507, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-01-2022 By WEIGH RITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181139 W4159 Cth G (El Paso) St</td>
<td>Ellsworth WI 54011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 8233, 078362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 078362, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-29-2021 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226355 N538T Country Road O (Svec Quarry)</td>
<td>Ellsworth WI 54011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: EFTS - 701004, Scale Serial Number: TS-0208340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: RICE LAKE 420PLUS-2A S/N 1691500102, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-20-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180768 707 N Maple St</td>
<td>Ellsworth WI 54011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Administrator, Solid Waste, Phone: (715) 273-3092, E-mail: <a href="mailto:recycle@co.pierce.wi.us">recycle@co.pierce.wi.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Weightronix, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 2035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-307.a3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 130113615, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-31-2022 By WEIGH RITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine View Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180770 W7746 US Highway 10</td>
<td>Ellsworth WI 54011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: 4320, Scale Serial Number: 4352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: N/A, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By WEIGH RITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Central WI Biosolids</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicator COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>277631</td>
<td>677 Bio Ave</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>54011</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Lindquist, Randy</td>
<td>(715) 273-6461</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wcwbfl@sbcglobal.net">wcwbfl@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMS 6011</td>
<td>8478</td>
<td>97-074</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>01-25-2022</td>
<td>By WEIGHT RITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252229</td>
<td>411 E Business Way</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>54011</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Lansing, Dana</td>
<td>(715) 273-5380</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMC 2011-45T J</td>
<td>7541</td>
<td>97-074</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>027119</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 90, Deck Length (ft): 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250084</td>
<td>404 Omaha Ave</td>
<td>Elmwood</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>54740</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Carlberg, Samantha</td>
<td>(715) 672-8947</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Scarlberg@countrysidecoop.com">Scarlberg@countrysidecoop.com</a></td>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMC</td>
<td>7430</td>
<td>97-074</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>090609341</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512391</td>
<td>404 E Omaha Ave</td>
<td>Elmwood</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>54740</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>SCHULTZ, MIRANDA</td>
<td>(715) 304-3788</td>
<td><a href="mailto:miranda.schultz@alcivia.com">miranda.schultz@alcivia.com</a></td>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMC</td>
<td>7430</td>
<td>97-074</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>090609341</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264487</td>
<td>810 S Public Street (Elmwood Quarry)</td>
<td>Elmwood</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>54740</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Brandau, Cade</td>
<td>(608) 269-5736</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ 7011-ST-100ATV</td>
<td>8289, 3BOO</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>RICELAKE 420PLUS 2A 1725800010</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511547</td>
<td>W9724 State Highway 35</td>
<td>Hager City</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>54014</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Deml, Dave</td>
<td>(715)792-5209</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ddemi@gflenv.com">ddemi@gflenv.com</a></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>S30C10-5</td>
<td>55T0</td>
<td>05-018</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>017811</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179818</td>
<td>W7605 Highway 35 S</td>
<td>Hager City</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>54014</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Schroeder, Bill</td>
<td>(715) 792-2801</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hcxpress@redwing.net">hcxpress@redwing.net</a></td>
<td>Durline</td>
<td>,</td>
<td></td>
<td>20932/951067</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1738300143</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179896</td>
<td>N1890 830th St</td>
<td>Hager City</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td>54014</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Beeler, Nancy</td>
<td>(715) 792-5291</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbeeler@holstexc.com">nbeeler@holstexc.com</a></td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>,</td>
<td></td>
<td>95-162</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>E06911-0095</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Larry Swanson</td>
<td>(715) 273-6461</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Scale Make</td>
<td>Scale Model Number</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number</td>
<td>Valid Till</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date</td>
<td>Special Condition</td>
<td>License Status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Mathy Construction Company**
262405
N2022 CTY RD VV Hager City WI 54014 | Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: BrandauCade@breezedairygroup.com  | Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 3 MOY |  |  | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-25-2022 By WISCALE | Special condition: | |
| **Paul’s Industrial Garage, Inc.**
300700
W9724 State Highway 35 Hager City WI 54014 | Larson, Paul, Phone: (715) 792-5209, E-mail: pigllc@hotmail.com  | Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: 530C10-5, Scale Serial Number: 55T0 |  |  | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-01-2021 By WEIGH RITE | Special condition: | |
| **Maiden Rock**
Ridge Breeze Dairy
508606
W2666 390th Ave Maiden Rock WI 54750-8003 | Gerrits, Brad, Phone: (920) 427-3886, E-mail: bgerrits@breezedairygroup.com  | Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 4WCT |  |  | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Most Recent Private Test Date:  | Special condition: | |
| **Wieser’s Concrete Products, Inc.**
181380
W3716 US Highway 10 Maiden Rock WI 54750 | Hill, Jean, Phone: (715) 647-2311, E-mail: jeanh@wieserconcrete.com  | Scale Make: WEIGHTRONIX, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 5003 |  |  | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-31-2022 By WEIGH RITE | Special condition: | |
| **Plum City**
Plum City Feed Mill, Inc. |  | Scale Make: Fairbanks Scale, Scale Model Number: 2500F1, Scale Serial Number: 4405R |  |  | Expires: 3/31/2023 | Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-31-2022 By WEIGH RITE | Special condition: | |

**License Status:** Active

**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**

Expires: 3/31/2023
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Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

301425 400 1st St Plum City WI 54761
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Eccles, Roland, Phone: (715) 647-3332, E-mail: pcfm@nelson-tel.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5W5B
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143
Indicator Serial Number: 17090049, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-01-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions = Approach variance granted
(See variance approval letter for specifications).

Prescott

Buteyn-Peterson Construction Company, Inc.
500724 W12300 Highway 29/35 Prescott WI 54021
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 95P8
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1945800166, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-27-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Prescott

Mathy Construction Company****
260888 W12495 US Hwy Prescott WI 54021
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: 530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 4OUC / 1387-96(29-308)
Scale COC: 05-018, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1730900163, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-20-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

River City Metal, LLC
211752 N3941 State Road 35 Prescott WI 54021
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 10070 EPR, Scale Serial Number: B70809
Scale COC: 97-093A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: E10917-0007, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-01-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Rumpca Excavating Inc.
226592 County Mm & Qq Prescott WI 54021
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Rumpca, Gary / Brad, Phone: (651) 459-3763, E-mail: rumpcaexc@hotmail.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100M, Scale Serial Number: 40057
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 40057, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-23-2021 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Spring Valley

County Materials Corp.
222980 N8139 State Road 128 Spring Valley WI 54767
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Small, Jim, Phone: (715) 848-1365, E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1154022-1KJ
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5578198-5JJ, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-19-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company****
181157 W981 850th (Don Miller) Ave Spring Valley WI 54767
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PV93040X10, Scale Serial Number: 211018 / 8255
Scale COC: 97-060-a1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 023623, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Schmitt Timber Corp.
508503 8539 County Road B Spring Valley WI 54767
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Schmitt, Greg, Phone: 715-778-5533, E-mail: stimber@svtel.net
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7LAX
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 96-027, Load Cells COC: 08-022a1
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:
## Plymouth

**Eastern Wisconsin Stock Car**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone, Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>179588</td>
<td>PO Box 47 Plymouth WI 53073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 8125E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: D9814079, Scale Capacity (Tons): 10, Deck Length (ft): 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Polk

**Mathy Construction Company****

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Phone, Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>328358</td>
<td>768 US Hwy 8 Amery WI 54011</td>
<td></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>70WX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Amery

**S & R, Ltd.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Phone, Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>179104</td>
<td>1328 100th St Amery WI 54001</td>
<td></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>Weigh-Tronix</td>
<td>BMS 4010-80TJ75</td>
<td>5388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Waterman Sanitation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone, Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>181341</td>
<td>848 County Road F Amery WI 54001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td>Scale Model Number:</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Balsam Lake

**Larry D Michaelson**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Phone, Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>493107</td>
<td>1063 185th Ave Balsam Lake WI 54810-2324</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>Scale Model Number:</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Scale COC:</td>
<td>N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons):</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>11-12-2021 By WISE RITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathy Construction Company****

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Phone, Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180509</td>
<td>1319 140th Ave Balsam Lake WI 54810</td>
<td></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thurman</td>
<td>35 PT 2610</td>
<td>68 PT 3074</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>247730051, Scale Capacity (Tons):</td>
<td>35, Deck Length (ft): 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>06-07-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Polk County Highway Dept.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Phone, Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>327691</td>
<td>900 Pheasant Lane Balsam Lake WI 54810</td>
<td></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7012-SC-100-OTR</td>
<td>5BIL</td>
<td>Scale COC:</td>
<td>N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>207100 5BIL, Scale Capacity (Tons):</td>
<td>100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>08-10-2022 By WISCALE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unity Custom Services LLC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Phone, Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>330972</td>
<td>150th Ave Balsam Lake WI 54810</td>
<td></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ3011-ST-60-ATV</td>
<td>701P</td>
<td>Scale COC:</td>
<td>N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>1553400061, Scale Capacity (Tons):</td>
<td>50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>08-10-2022 By WISCALE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Unity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Phone, Email</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Pepst Farm Inc.

- **License Status:** Active
- **Address:** 511299 1938 190th Ave, Centuria WI 54824-7713
- **Contact:** Langman, Andrew S, Phone: (715) 723-5719, E-mail: anne@wiscale.com
- **Scale Make:** RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: PLS6
- **Scale COC:** 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027
- **Indicator Serial Number:** , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**
- **Special condition:**

### Westdale Farm, LLC

- **License Status:** Active
- **Address:** 266657 1854 190th St, Centuria WI 54824
- **Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4HU6
- **Scale COC:** 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1592200067, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-12-2022 By WEIGH-RITE
- **Special condition:**

### Clayton Feed Store Inc.

- **License Status:** Active
- **Address:** 179407 201 N Prentice St, Clayton WI 54004
- **Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: N/A
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 192850093, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 18
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**
- **Special condition:**

### Foremost Farms USA, Cooperative

- **License Status:** Active
- **Address:** 250313 100 N Main St, Clayton WI 54004
- **Contact:** Rasmussen, Janine, Phone: (608) 355-1208, E-mail: janine.rasmussen@foremostfarms.com
- **Scale Make:** Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 4378-R
- **Scale COC:** 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** B727324274, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 09-19-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
- **Special condition:**

### 3D Dumpsters LLC

- **License Status:** Active
- **Address:** 493124 202 70th St, Clear Lake WI 54005
- **Contact:** Riendeau, Josh, Phone: 715-641-0180, E-mail: jrsummit77@gmail.com
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ4010-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 8149
- **Scale COC:** 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1634800075, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 07-12-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
- **Special condition:**

### Royce Larson

- **License Status:** Active
- **Address:** 283484 237 30th Ave, Clear Lake WI 54005
- **Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4248 HZV8
- **Scale COC:** 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-008, Load Cells COC: 98-143
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1634800075, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**
- **Special condition:** Special Conditions =

### Cushing Cooperative Society

- **License Status:** Active
- **Address:** 179493 2376 240th Ave, Cushing WI 54006
- **Contact:** Brust, Shirley, Phone: (715) 648-5215, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Durline, Scale Model Number: 6050-10, Scale Serial Number: 478
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** B551884425, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-18-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
- **Special condition:**

### Deer Park

- **License Status:** Active
- **Address:** 296827 74 105th St, Deer Park WI 54007
- **Contact:** Solum, Kevin, Phone: (715) 269-5617, E-mail: mingle@amerytel.net
- **Scale Make:** Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC 7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 6488
- **Scale COC:** 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 031102319, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-01-2022 By WEIGH RITE
- **Special condition:**
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

09/21/2022

Dresser Trap Rock, Inc.
327289
1000 East Ave Dresser WI 54009
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bowen, Max, Phone: (715) 483-3216, E-mail: max@dressertraprock.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: 7HHD, Scale Serial Number: 184570045
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: RL9201A 1854700045, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By WEIGH RITE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Sweet Additions - Dresser LLC
502295
212 WI-35 Dresser WI 54009
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Engdahl, Chuck, Phone: 715-419-9092, E-mail: cengdahl@sweetadditions.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5513
Scale COC: 02-003-A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 26426, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-31-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Ulrich Farms, Inc.
267128
950 180th St Dresser WI 54009
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Ulrich, Jake, Phone: (715) 579-6883, E-mail: ulrichfarms1@centurytel.net
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC, Scale Serial Number: 8106
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 136133, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-23-2022 By WEIGH RITE
Special condition:

Frederic

Kay Friberg
223739
2957 State Highway 35 S Frederic WI 54837
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Friberg, Kay, Phone: (715) 327-8349, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 39U4
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1478500055, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-08-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Luck

Atlas Cooperative
179135
2120 295th Ave Luck WI 54853
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Swenson, Karrie Melin, Phone: (715) 648-5356, E-mail:
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 430C10-A1, Scale Serial Number: 1147-93
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 93262897, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-18-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Cemstone Ready-Mix, Inc.
277671
1751 230th Ave Luck WI
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Becken, Steve, Phone: (715) 246-4238, E-mail: sbecken@cemstone.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4PLP
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 16193002T, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-18-2022 By WEIGH RITE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Mathy Construction Company****
257169
2803 185th St Luck WI 54853
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 660 EL 10-C, Scale Serial Number: 0864-89
Scale COC: 88-219, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1709700194, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Trade River Outfitters LLC
261381
2692 195th St Luck WI 54853
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Nyren, Darrel, Phone: (715) 472-8467, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4R7D
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1622300047, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Milltown

Unity Custom Services LLC
## Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status</th>
<th>Active</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Osceola

**Dal, Inc.**

- **180109** 580 200th St Osceola WI 54020
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Pilgrim, Loyd
- **Phone:** (715) 294-3220
- **Scale Make:** Weigh Tronix
- **Scale Model Number:** BMC
- **Scale Serial Number:** 100810427
- **Scale COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** N/A
- **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60
- **Deck Length (ft):** 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 03-23-2022
- **By:** WEIGH RITE

### Double R Farms, Inc.

- **260593** 95 250th St Osceola WI 54020
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Cottor, Dennis
- **Phone:** (715) 294-3807
- **Scale Make:** Weigh-Rite
- **Scale Model Number:** 7561 PITLESS
- **Scale Serial Number:** 11058191FC
- **Scale COC:** 97-074
- **Indicator Serial Number:** N/A
- **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100
- **Deck Length (ft):** 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-29-2022
- **By:** VALLEY

### Glacier Rock Supply, Inc.

- **330018** 2012 60th Ave Osceola WI 54020
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Antczak, Don
- **Phone:** (715) 234-1731
- **Scale Make:** Cardinal
- **Scale Model Number:** WI-127
- **Scale Serial Number:** DATCP244790
- **Scale COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** N/A
- **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60
- **Deck Length (ft):** 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 05-09-2022
- **By:** WEIGH-RITE

### Jeff Antczack Trucking LLC

- **497742** 2023 50th Ave Osceola WI 54020
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Antczak, Jeff
- **Phone:** (715) 294-3807
- **Scale Make:** METTLER TOLEDO
- **Scale Model Number:** 7561 PITLESS
- **Scale Serial Number:** 11058191FC
- **Scale COC:** 93-108 A2
- **Indicator Serial Number:** N/A
- **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100
- **Deck Length (ft):** 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-29-2022
- **By:** VALLEY

### North 40 Resources LLC

- **330018** 681 267th St Osceola WI 54020
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Nelson, Kristin
- **Phone:** (715) 294-4043
- **Scale Make:** Weigh-Tronix
- **Scale Model Number:** FMTS
- **Scale Serial Number:** DATCP263195
- **Scale COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** N/A
- **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100
- **Deck Length (ft):** 60
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 05-18-2022
- **By:** WEIGH-RITE

### Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.

- **205571** 2306 Oak Dr Osceola WI 54020
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Handlos, Dawn
- **Phone:** (715) 247-6062
- **Scale Make:** Weigh-Tronix
- **Scale Model Number:** FMTS
- **Scale Serial Number:** DATCP263195
- **Scale COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** N/A
- **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100
- **Deck Length (ft):** 60
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 05-18-2022
- **By:** WEIGH-RITE

### Saint Croix Falls

**Arthita Shanahan**

- **263195** 1768 E Highway 8 Saint Croix Falls WI 54024
- **Expires:** 3/31/2023
- **Contact:** Shanahan, Arthita And Scott
- **Phone:** (715) 483-3388
- **Scale Make:** Weigh-Tronix
- **Scale Model Number:** FMTS
- **Scale Serial Number:** DATCP263195
- **Scale COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** N/A
- **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100
- **Deck Length (ft):** 60
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 05-18-2022
- **By:** WEIGH-RITE

**Polk County Highway Dept.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>05-03-2022 By WEIGH RITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97-074</td>
<td>10-089</td>
<td>14-024</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>06-29-2022 By BADGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>03-09-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-11-2022 By BSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>05-21-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5823</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-11-2022 By BSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-11-2022 By BADGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>03-09-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-11-2022 By BSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>06-29-2022 By BADGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>03-09-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-11-2022 By BSI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

181188
160 Mill St Amherst WI 54406
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 2000968
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 22
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Amherst Junction

Growmark, Inc.
493032
3835 Cropcare Court Amherst Junction WI 54407
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rassmussen, Craig, Phone: 920-342-8758, E-mail: crassmussen@insightfs.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8Q9Q
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 08-022A7
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Waupaca Northwoods

Harvest Lane & Crop Care Crt Amherst Junction WI 54407
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kizewski, Paul, Phone: (715) 249-5555, E-mail: Paul.Kizewski@Oldcastle.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 7050 310, Scale Serial Number: 1095
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 06017000061, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-02-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Bancroft

Heartland Farms, Inc.
299749
5395 County Road D Bancroft WI 54921
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Pavelski, Jeremie, Phone: (715) 249-5555, E-mail: jpavelski@hfinc.biz
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TALON HV FIELD POUR HIGHWAY SYSTEM, Scale Serial Number: 9097R, 9098R, 9099R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 97-078
Indicator Serial Number: 14213000040, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Paragon Potato Farms Inc
508652
8550 Central Sands Rd Bancroft WI 54921
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wysocki, Luke, Phone: (715) 498-5988, E-mail: LUCAS.WYSOCKI@WFC.AG
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4458112
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1830900025, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-26-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Paragon Potato Farms, Inc.
180697
8550 Central Sands Rd Bancroft WI 54921
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: MECHANICAL, Scale Serial Number: C9606
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 16740, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Wolosek Landscaping & Golf Course Materials, Inc.
211506
191 County Trunk W Bancroft WI 54921
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wolosek, Dan, Phone: (715) 423-3909, E-mail: wolosekd@wctc.net
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-3611-DT-SD-PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: TS-04073658
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: T134348602, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 36
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Custer

County Materials Corp.
179474
7477 State Highway 10 E Custer WI 54423
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Small, Jim, Phone: (715) 848-1365, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1078057-1VZ
Scale COC: 88-243A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B447283814, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>indicator</th>
<th>Special Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plover River Farms Alliance Inc.</strong></td>
<td>327247 6857 US Hwy Custer WI 54423</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Mether, Bart</td>
<td>(715) 592-4908</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bart.mether@countymaterials.com">bart.mether@countymaterials.com</a></td>
<td>METTLER TOLEDO</td>
<td>7560SD</td>
<td>B945567182</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stuczynski Excavating &amp; Trucking</strong></td>
<td>500869 7301 Old Highway 18 Rd Custer WI 54423</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Proulx, Mike</td>
<td>(920) 840_8014</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@stutrucking.com">mike@stutrucking.com</a></td>
<td>Sooner</td>
<td>801140-6</td>
<td>18898</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plainfield</strong></td>
<td>Wysocki Produce Farm, Inc.</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>E24011-ST-100-ATV</td>
<td>5Z6D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plover</strong></td>
<td>Bier Kase, LLC 297317 4940 Hayes Ave Plover WI 54467</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Biery, Ben</td>
<td>(330) 875-3381</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bbiery@bierycheese.com">bbiery@bierycheese.com</a></td>
<td>Howe</td>
<td>SUPERCAST</td>
<td>74-05130</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plover</strong></td>
<td>Cat Scale Company 181096 5339 Harding Ave Plover WI 54467</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Holst, Becky</td>
<td>(563) 468-5270</td>
<td><a href="mailto:becky.holst@iowa80group.com">becky.holst@iowa80group.com</a></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PLT-2600-C1, 2, 3</td>
<td>9282Q, 9283Q, 9284Q</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County of Portage</strong></td>
<td>County Materials Corp. 331319 5685 County Rd Plover WI 54467</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Small, Jim</td>
<td>(715) 870-4698</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim.small@countymaterials.com">jim.small@countymaterials.com</a></td>
<td>RLWS</td>
<td>ATV</td>
<td>4STE-A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County of Portage</strong></td>
<td>County of Portage 189785 600 Moore Rd Plover WI 54467</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Halfee, Amanda</td>
<td>(715) 345-5970</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>7560</td>
<td>4329255-4WA</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Del Monte Foods, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>262336</strong> 741 Mason Stevens Point WI 54481</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Terminal Manager, Jeffrey Humphrey, Phone: (715) 344-2480, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: LEVER, Scale Serial Number: 4197269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-045, Indicating Element COC: 97-049, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 050490070021, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J &amp; B Grezenski Enterprises, LLC</strong> 179946 3158 County Road X Stevens Point WI 54481</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Grezenski, Jim, Phone: (715) 344-0848, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Emery, Scale Model Number: 84-10020-10, Scale Serial Number: J18964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 89-085PA3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1334700024, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathy Construction Company</strong>** 290878 7076 County Highway B Stevens Point WI 54481</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8110 E, Scale Serial Number: 44622</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1673900137, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-15-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J &amp; B Grezenski Enterprises, LLC</strong> 179946 3158 County Road X Stevens Point WI 54481</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Grezenski, Jim, Phone: (715) 344-0848, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Emery, Scale Model Number: 84-10020-10, Scale Serial Number: J18964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 89-085PA3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1334700024, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J &amp; B Grezenski Enterprises, LLC</strong> 179946 3158 County Road X Stevens Point WI 54481</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Grezenski, Jim, Phone: (715) 344-0848, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Emery, Scale Model Number: 84-10020-10, Scale Serial Number: J18964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 89-085PA3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1334700024, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J &amp; B Grezenski Enterprises, LLC</strong> 179946 3158 County Road X Stevens Point WI 54481</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Grezenski, Jim, Phone: (715) 344-0848, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Emery, Scale Model Number: 84-10020-10, Scale Serial Number: J18964</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 89-085PA3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1334700024, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Myron Soik &amp; Sons Inc.</strong> 180537 6213 County Road Hh Stevens Point WI 54481</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Soik, Curt, Phone: (715) 344-1515, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8110 E, Scale Serial Number: 44622</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1673900137, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-15-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pinnacle Agriculture Distribution Inc.</strong> 324360 2419 Stockton Rd Stevens Point WI 54482</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Peterson, Nate, Phone: (715) 280-1707, E-mail: <a href="mailto:nate.peterson@pinnacleag.com">nate.peterson@pinnacleag.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Active Scale, Scale Model Number: CMD-1070-3-100 FD, Scale Serial Number: 961092</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1681500148, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wolf River Grain, LLC</strong> 488787 2417 Stockton Rd Stevens Point WI 54482</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Stelzner, Dewey, Phone: (715) 592-3715, E-mail: <a href="mailto:duane.stelzner@adm.com">duane.stelzner@adm.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ2012-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4W73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 08-022, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1850200157, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whiting

Newpage Corporation
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory License Status: Active 09/21/2022

225513 W2690 River Rd Whiting WI
Contact: Regan, Mike, Phone: (715) 422-3711, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 14-8460-2, Scale Serial Number: 39450
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 071800200085, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-11-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Wisconsin Rapids

Fox Valley Scale Inc.
179181 9230 State Highway 54 E Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kienbaum, Jenna, Phone: (920) 722-2822 x1, E-mail: contact@foxvalleyrapids.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 2600 SERIES, Scale Serial Number: 951R
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 050310100047, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-14-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Price

Fifield

Todd’s Redi Mix Concrete, L.L.C.
289562 N12502 Highway 13 Fifield WI 54524 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brian Arnold, Todd Widdes, Phone: (715) 234-1300, E-mail: brian.arnold@toddsredimix.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100M, Scale Serial Number: 40940
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B610189746, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-18-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Verso Corporation
216856 N13970 E Central Ave Fifield WI 54524 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Davenport, Mindy, Phone: (920) 233-2152, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600RC-5MO, Scale Serial Number: 3227R
Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 072360100216, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Mix Rite Agri Service LLC
326093 W10380 Main St Kennan WI 54537 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Beeman, Chri, Phone: (715) 474-3313, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SR7012-PC-100, Scale Serial Number: 7B2A
Scale COC: 98-011A4, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 96-027
Indicator Serial Number: 1819000059, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-30-2021 By BSI
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Mix Rite Agri Service LLC
312003 W10380 Main St Kennan WI 54537 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Chris, Beeman, Phone: (715) 474-3313, E-mail:
Scale Make: WEIGHTRONIX, Scale Model Number: BMS-HD 3210, Scale Serial Number: 1410009
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 04-031, Load Cells COC: 87-119A3
Indicator Serial Number: 144850192, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 32
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-30-2021 By BSI
Special condition:

Park Falls

City of Park Falls
179399 940 S Case Ave Park Falls WI 54552 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hilgart, Scott M., Phone: (715) 762-2436, E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: DATCP179399
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 4381845-4UW, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-01-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Phillips

Pitlik & Wick, Inc
### Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale ID</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>297344</td>
<td>N9295 Forest Lane Phillips WI 54555</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Lurvey, Carolyn</td>
<td>(715) 479-7488 x109</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clurvey@pitlikandwick.com">clurvey@pitlikandwick.com</a></td>
<td>Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>7562</td>
<td>1094269-10B</td>
<td>05-18-2022</td>
<td>VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190810</td>
<td>N9645 Deer Creek Rd Phillips WI 54555</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Barber, Sandra Or James</td>
<td>(715) 339-2998</td>
<td></td>
<td>HOWE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260072</td>
<td>W5993 Little Chicago Rd Phillips WI 54555</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Pesko, Jeremy</td>
<td>(715) 820-0748</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jon.pesko@unitedpridedairy.com">jon.pesko@unitedpridedairy.com</a></td>
<td>Weigh-Rite</td>
<td>BMS-SD 7011</td>
<td>TSF-7796</td>
<td>06-07-2022</td>
<td>BSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180699</td>
<td>31844 Highway D Burlington WI 53105</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Epping, Robert</td>
<td>(262) 537-4495</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trentonventures@gmail.com">trentonventures@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>THURMAN</td>
<td>PORTABLE</td>
<td>73 PT 5360</td>
<td>03-04-2022</td>
<td>CREAM CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503554</td>
<td>6320 McHenry St Burlington WI 53105-8786</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Naber, Andrew</td>
<td>262-539-2086</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andy@asdarefuse.com">andy@asdarefuse.com</a></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>EZ7011-ST-100-OTR</td>
<td>9F6R</td>
<td>04-12-2022</td>
<td>UNITED SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509010</td>
<td>7148 McHenry St Burlington WI 53105</td>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
<td>Rooney, Jessica</td>
<td>262-878-4678</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jessirooney@asphaltinc.com">jessirooney@asphaltinc.com</a></td>
<td>THURMAN</td>
<td>60PT70X10RX-S</td>
<td>3171909 77 PT 6756</td>
<td>04-12-2022</td>
<td>UNITED SCALE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special condition:
- Rose Wreath LLC
- United Pride Dairy, LLC
- Prentice
- Biewer-Wisconsin Sawmill, Inc.
- Reuben’s Sales & Service, Inc.
- Asda Enterprises Inc.
- Asphalt Contractors Inc.
Burlington Spring Valley, LLC
315227 1235 Spring Valley Rd Burlington WI 53168
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Epping, Robert, Phone: (262) 321-9900, E-mail: trentonventures@gmail.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 12-8726C-13A, Scale Serial Number: 523-Q
Scale COC: 88-152A1, Indicating Element COC: 89-023A2, Load Cells COC: 87-054P
Indicator Serial Number: 18058140053, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-14-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =  Existing Foundation

Cretex Materials, Inc.
319898 500 W Market St Burlington WI 53105
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Beck, Carl, Phone: (262) 661-4275, E-mail: cbeck@cretexmaterials.com
Scale Make: cardinal, Scale Model Number: 13570 PRC-1, Scale Serial Number: S0421169
Scale COC: 88-224, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 88-224
Indicator Serial Number: 409849, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-17-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =  Existing Foundation

George Sanstrom
179752 Spring Prairie Rd Burlington WI 53105
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 9936K
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Johnson Sand & Gravel, Inc.
330368 732 McKinley St Burlington WI 53105
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Johnson Keck, Jody, Phone: (262) 679-4400, E-mail: jody@johnsonsandandgravel.net
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PIT SAVER, Scale Serial Number: DATCP330368
Scale COC: 95-158, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 936985, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-03-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: 

Landmark Services Cooperative
271903 638 S Kane St Burlington WI 53105
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Seibert, Lacey, Phone: (608) 819-3120, E-mail: lacey.seibert@landmark.coop
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SR6512-PC-100, Scale Serial Number: 4AQ6
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 202600, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 65
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-12-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>500070</strong></td>
<td>638 S Kane St Burlington WI 53105-2146</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mitchell, Gavin, Phone: 608-819-3109, E-mail: <a href="mailto:gavinmitchell@landmark.coop">gavinmitchell@landmark.coop</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 986W</td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 08-022A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-12-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matheson Tri-Gas</strong></td>
<td>815 Mchenry St Burlington WI 53105</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Lee, Chris, Phone: (262) 767-1280, E-mail: <a href="mailto:chrlee@mathesongas.com">chrlee@mathesongas.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Weightronix, Scale Model Number: IMXT-7011-100, Scale Serial Number: 20040036</td>
<td>Scale COC: 98-040, Indicating Element COC: 98-040, Load Cells COC: 95-008A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 194150457, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By BSI</td>
<td>Special condition: Variance <em>Installation of scale on existing foundation</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nestle USA, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>637 S Pine St Burlington WI 53105</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Rouce, Tom, Phone: (262) 763-1275, E-mail: <a href="mailto:tom.rouce@us.nestle.com">tom.rouce@us.nestle.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: VKR211, Scale Serial Number: B427775020</td>
<td>Scale COC: 94-013A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B415500278, Scale Capacity (Tons): 170, Deck Length (ft): 75</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-22-2022 By METTLER TOLEDO</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Racine County</strong></td>
<td>31929 Academy Rd Burlington WI 53105</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: McDonald, Brett, Phone: (262) 866-8440, E-mail: <a href="mailto:brett.mcdonald@racinecounty.com">brett.mcdonald@racinecounty.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ4012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 71NP</td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 8220, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By BSI</td>
<td>Special condition: Variance <em>Installation on an existing foundation</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redmer &amp; Sons, Recycling &amp; Auto Core, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>2049 S Pine St Burlington WI 53105</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Redmer, Brad, Phone: (262) 767-0294, E-mail: <a href="mailto:a_bconverters@yahoo.com">a_bconverters@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5U1Q</td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A5, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 934930, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-10-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reesman's Excavating &amp; Grading, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>28815 Bushnell Rd Burlington WI 53105</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Reesman, John, Phone: (262) 539-2124, E-mail: <a href="mailto:john@reesmans.com">john@reesmans.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ4012-SC-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 86RI</td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1882100011, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-09-2022 By UNITED</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Aggregates, Inc.</td>
<td>32409 High Dr Burlington WI 53105</td>
<td>(815) 385-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Ventures, LLC</td>
<td>7126 Mchenry St Burlington WI 53105</td>
<td>(262) 537-4495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Wisconsin</td>
<td>181069 27th Street Caledonia WI 53108</td>
<td>(414) 221-4045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE Energies</td>
<td>2825 Four Mile Rd Caledonia WI 53402</td>
<td>(414) 221-4045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Scale Company</td>
<td>13712 Northwestern Ave Franksville WI 53126</td>
<td>(663) 468-5270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John’s Disposal Service, Inc.</td>
<td>7311 Omega Cir Franksville WI 53126</td>
<td>(663) 468-5270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klema Feeds, Inc.</td>
<td>7311 Omega Cir Franksville WI 53126</td>
<td>(663) 468-5270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

180057 10540 Northwestern Ave Franksville WI 53126
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: ; Scale Serial Number: H326851PX
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 09340100110, Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 20
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-23-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Norway Specialized Services, LLC
247975 8330 Raynor Ave Franksville WI 53126
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Ellerton, Jeff, Phone: (414) 425-1312, E-mail:
Scale Make: Active AMD, Scale Model Number: AMD-1050-2-80FL, Scale Serial Number: 98-11210
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 14107000072, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-27-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Ray Hintz, Inc.
302840 3047 E Frontage Rd Franksville WI 53126
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hintz, Daniel, Phone: (262) 835-7770, E-mail: office@rayhintz.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV-7011, Scale Serial Number: 5VIT
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1707200031, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-03-2021 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Sorce Services, LLC
261488 7619 Nordale Ave Franksville WI 53126
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Mordja, Alissa, Phone: (262) 895-3200, E-mail: alissa@sorceservices.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4LMC
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1558400035, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-05-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Kansasville

Conserv Fs, Inc.
249566 4304 S Beaumont Ave Kansasville WI 53139
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Myroth, David, Phone:, E-mail: dmyroth@conservfs.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3JR2
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 922751, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-25-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Mount Pleasant

Cat Scale Company
292881 943 Se Frontage Rd Mount Pleasant WI 53177
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC-221, Scale Serial Number: 11788971GN
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 132810020030, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-11-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Mt. Pleasant

S10 International Wisconsin, Inc.
489871 12001 Braun Road Mt. Pleasant WI 53177
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandherm, Bob, Phone: 608-358-9293, E-mail: bobbrandherm@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: ARMOR, Scale Serial Number: S0550743
Scale COC: 17-047, Indicating Element COC: 01-011
Indicator Serial Number: E15520-0028, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Seda North America Inc.
270612 12501 Globe Dr Mt. Pleasant WI 53177
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC 101, Scale Serial Number: 11814461KN
Scale COC: 10-029, Indicating Element COC: 05-057A2, Load Cells COC: 08-090
Indicator Serial Number: 01109686GN, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-14-2022 By METLER TOLEDO
Special condition:

Stark Pavement Corporation
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A. W. Oakes And Son Incorporated
318368
1700 Oakes Rd Racine WI 53406
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-10, Scale Serial Number: 3NLA
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 00000193, Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Diamond Transportation Sys Inc.
179547
1919 Hamilton Rd Racine WI 53401
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-10, Scale Serial Number: 7193
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 991258, Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Gleason Redi Mix, Inc.
297909
3233 S Memorial Dr Racine WI 53403
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Gleason, Bob, Phone: (262) 637-2944, E-mail: grm3255@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS, Scale Serial Number: 671265
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 9800000027686, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Gypsoil Pelletized Products
330417
2825 4 Mile Rd Racine WI 53404
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Russell, Ken, Phone: (262) 221-4985, E-mail: krussell@gypsoil.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number: B745941752
Scale COC: 93-108A7, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B718054538, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Miller Compressing Company
180491
1339 17th St Racine WI 53403
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hassell, Damon, Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 12175
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1217512175, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Payne & Dolan, Inc.
292417
1501 Three Mile Rd Racine WI 53402
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ6010-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 525L
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 00000023282, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-13-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARDINAL</td>
<td>135100 PRC-I</td>
<td>B31556</td>
<td>95-162</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>97059732</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>04-13-2022</td>
<td>By badger scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-TEK</td>
<td>Centurion</td>
<td>TS-09208497</td>
<td>04-098A1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>194050064</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>03-23-2022</td>
<td>BY UNITED SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>BT-7211-200</td>
<td>TS-07114965</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>H585155RL</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>07-21-2022</td>
<td>BY FAIRBANKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>ATV</td>
<td>TK1H</td>
<td>02-003A7</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>187260071</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>08-11-2022</td>
<td>BY FAIRBANKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PRTB-5</td>
<td>7FNH105</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>180050100025</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>08-11-2022</td>
<td>BY FAIRBANKS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Information:**
- Oakes, Donna, Phone: , E-mail: 
- Erlich, Larry, Phone: 414-731-7001, E-mail: larry@waukeshairon.com
- Williams, Dm, Mike, Phone: (262) 884-7081, E-mail: mwilliams2@republicservices.com
- Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
- Machon, Brett, Phone: (715) 748-3035, E-mail: brett.machon@jpsbp.com
- Johnson Wax Development Corporation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>180958</strong> 8311 16th St Sturtevant WI 53177</td>
<td>Contact: Schaefer, Bill, Phone: (262) 260-6113, E-mail: <a href="mailto:wvschaef@scj.com">wvschaef@scj.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 084782</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 952367, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>180967</strong> 8311 16th St Sturtevant WI 53177</td>
<td>Contact: Schaefer, Bill, Phone: (262) 260-6113, E-mail: <a href="mailto:wvschaef@scj.com">wvschaef@scj.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: SRL-1, Scale Serial Number: C95336-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-061, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5593371-5AK, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>223312</strong> 8311 16th St Sturtevant WI 53177</td>
<td>Contact: Schaefer, Bill, Phone: (262) 260-6113, E-mail: <a href="mailto:wvschaef@scj.com">wvschaef@scj.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: PIT, Scale Serial Number: 57659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: AQ3655, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>180962</strong> 8311 16th St Sturtevant WI 53177</td>
<td>Contact: Schaefer, Bill, Phone: (262) 260-6113, E-mail: <a href="mailto:wvschaef@scj.com">wvschaef@scj.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-5411-AT-CD-MP, Scale Serial Number: 004198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 710286, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Putzmeister America, Inc.</strong> 1733 90th St Sturtevant WI 53177</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: CT-5411-AT-CD-MP, Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: , Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Racine County</strong> 180823 14200 Washington Ave Sturtevant WI 53177</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: McDonald, Brett, Phone: (262) 886-8440, E-mail: <a href="mailto:brett.mcdonald@racinecounty.com">brett.mcdonald@racinecounty.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: G937924EF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 051360010237, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-25-2022 By FAIRBANKS SCALES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Racine Mach Moving &amp; Erect</strong> 180828 9825 State Road 11 &amp; Racine Ave Sturtevant WI 53177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sc Johnson Commercial Mkts Inc.</strong> 180954 1525 Howe St Sturtevant WI 53177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 1031431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>180956</strong> 8311 16th St Sturtevant WI 53177</td>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 4253047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Union Grove**
**Henderson Seed Farm Inc.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Landmark Services Cooperative</strong></td>
<td>17702 County Line Rd Union Grove WI 53182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Reich, Jason, Phone: (262) 878-8917, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jason.reich@landmark.coop">jason.reich@landmark.coop</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: FULL ELECTRONIC, Scale Serial Number: DATCP277356</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: H526735 NP</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-05-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Defong Co., Inc.</strong></td>
<td>1313 S Colony Ave Union Grove WI 53182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 90-9201, Scale Serial Number: H136631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-29-2022 By BSI</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waterford</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paul Frost Farms LLC</strong></td>
<td>32000 Bridge Dr Waterford WI 53185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Frost, Stewart, Phone: (262) 206-0701, E-mail: <a href="mailto:spencerfrostfarm@gmail.com">spencerfrostfarm@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BHS7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 5212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 19128</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-14-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne &amp; Dolan, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>6745 Northwest Cir Waterford WI 53185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ6011-5T-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 80M2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 04-076A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1650800120</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-02-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Super Aggregates, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>32424 High Dr Waterford WI 53185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Alby, Chris, Phone: (224) 808-0012, E-mail: <a href="mailto:superaggregates@gmail.com">superaggregates@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7KM5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 04-076A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1950800035</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-01-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richland</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blue River</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prairie Sand And Gravel Inc.</strong></td>
<td>33752 Highway 60 E Blue River WI 53518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Kozelka, Kyle, Phone: (608) 326-6471, E-mail: <a href="mailto:kozelkak@centurytel.net">kozelkak@centurytel.net</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-ST-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: B42090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 98-011A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1650800120</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-02-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lone Rock</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prairie Sand And Gravel Inc.</strong></td>
<td>3348 Coffenberry Rd Lone Rock WI 53556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Dillman, Bradford B, Phone: (608) 326-6471, E-mail:</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: S30C10-SI, Scale Serial Number: 43BP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 05-018, Indicating Element COC: 97-130A2, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 163303</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Town &amp; Country Sanitation, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active
09/21/2022

181195  300 N Prairie St  Lone Rock WI 53556
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Enke, Doug, Phone: (608) 375-5856, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 14-3446 TYPE S,Scale Serial Number: 883-R
Scale COC: 88-754, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 043410100010, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

City of Richland Center

179400  460 South Main St  Richland Center WI 53581
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Nelson, Terry, Phone: (608) 647-3559, E-mail: terry.nelson@richlandcenter.com
Scale Make: Durlein, Scale Model Number: LEVER, Scale Serial Number: 61052
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 26652, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-10-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Foremost Farms USA, Cooperative

301484  684 Church St  Richland Center WI 53581
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rasmussen, Janine, Phone: (608) 355-8799, E-mail: janine.rasmussen@foremostfarms.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC 221, Scale Serial Number: B444195539
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B439071916, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-28-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

L & M Salvage Company Of Richland County, Inc.

180103  28841 County Road Y  Richland Center WI 53581
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Leffler, Charles, Phone: (608) 647-3490, E-mail:
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: 113158, Scale Serial Number: 8843M
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 36958, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-25-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company****

191151  25505 County Highway N (Householder Quarry)  Richland Center WI 53581
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: PVS 30404X10, Scale Serial Number: (8246) 971085
Scale COC: 97-060A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 028933, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Premier Cooperative

268334  28466 US Highway 14  Richland Center WI 53581
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Feldhacker, Steve, Phone: (608) 437-5536, E-mail: steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-8012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4 FWK
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 97-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1588400070, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Richland County Highway Comm

180873  120 Bowen Cir  Richland Center WI 53581
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Elder, Josh, Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 6242-11, Scale Serial Number: 42270
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H26906, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 42
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-10-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Yahara Materials, Inc.

508111  28700 Hwy D  Richland Center WI 53581
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Yahara, Dan, Phone: 608-489-0001, E-mail: dan@yahara.com
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 97 PT 7211
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1925800029, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft):
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-08-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Rock

Atton

MorAgra Family Farms
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avalon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorr Farms</td>
<td>809 N Scharine Rd, Avalon WI 53505</td>
<td>Dorr, Bob</td>
<td>(608) 751-1898</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dorr@tulsdairies.com">dorr@tulsdairies.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ2512-SC-60-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4V4H</td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 927277, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 75</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions = 179565</td>
<td>809 N Scharine Rd, Avalon WI 53505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Prairie Dairy, LLC</td>
<td>12317 E US Highway 14, Avalon WI 53505</td>
<td>Tuls, Todd</td>
<td>(402) 526-2385</td>
<td><a href="mailto:todd@tulsdairies.com">todd@tulsdairies.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7512-OTR SURVIVOR, Scale Serial Number: 41P6</td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 927277, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 75</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions = 179565</td>
<td>809 N Scharine Rd, Avalon WI 53505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Delong Co., Inc.</td>
<td>2939 Old Highway 140, Avalon WI 53505</td>
<td>Delong, David</td>
<td>(608) 676-2255</td>
<td><a href="mailto:delong@delongcompany.com">delong@delongcompany.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-200-FECD, Scale Serial Number: TS08073767</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1837700030, Scale Capacity (Tons): 63, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-22-2022 By MIDWEST SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Condition: 328931</td>
<td>9231 E Avalon Rd, Avalon WI 53505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Delong Co., Inc.</td>
<td>9231 E Avalon Rd, Avalon WI 53505</td>
<td>Chrislaw, Cathy</td>
<td>(608) 676-2255</td>
<td><a href="mailto:delong@delongcompany.com">delong@delongcompany.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVA10, Scale Serial Number: 7417-R</td>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089A5, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 12130060027, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-03-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Condition: 326299</td>
<td>9231 E Avalon Rd, Avalon WI 53505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetmore Farms, Inc.</td>
<td>936 S Scharine Rd, Avalon WI 53505</td>
<td>Wetmore, Ralph</td>
<td>(608) 752-1218</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rlwetmore@gmail.com">rlwetmore@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Masstron, Scale Model Number: MV 2610, Scale Serial Number: E2712</td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 121230060027, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-03-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Condition: 181372</td>
<td>936 S Scharine Rd, Avalon WI 53505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make</td>
<td>Scale Model Number</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number</td>
<td>Scale COC</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>393W</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery/Winslow</td>
<td>30982</td>
<td></td>
<td>92-086PA-1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>7560</td>
<td>1166615/16/17-1GL</td>
<td>88-243-A4</td>
<td>06-017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>TR BEAM</td>
<td>G806847</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duraline</td>
<td>MTC-7604</td>
<td>28830</td>
<td>89-088A1</td>
<td>89-088A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>CENTURION</td>
<td>TS 08042868</td>
<td>03-096</td>
<td>016517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>TR BEAM</td>
<td>TS 08042868</td>
<td>03-096</td>
<td>016517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>CENTURION</td>
<td>TS 08042868</td>
<td>03-096</td>
<td>016517</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Most Recent PTT Date</th>
<th>Agency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ4011-ST-OTR</td>
<td>LWU</td>
<td>10-01-2021</td>
<td>CREAM CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSLOW</td>
<td>23462</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PLT-2600RC-5MO</td>
<td>2833R</td>
<td>05-16-2022</td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PLT-2600RC-5MO</td>
<td>2835R</td>
<td>05-14-2022</td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PLT-2600 RC-5MO</td>
<td>2834R</td>
<td>05-12-2022</td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>BT-9012-270-FESD-SL-A</td>
<td>TS-08198127</td>
<td>03-02-2022</td>
<td>CREAM CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURLINE EFTS</td>
<td>EFTS-7060</td>
<td>981049</td>
<td>08-26-2022</td>
<td>UNITED SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7012-SC-100-OTR</td>
<td>4PR9</td>
<td>09-07-2022</td>
<td>CREAM CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messer LLC</td>
<td>4220 Walters Rd</td>
<td>Exp. 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Lime Service</td>
<td>6836 Highway 81 Liberty Ave</td>
<td>Exp. 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrien Ag Solutions, Inc.</td>
<td>1510 W BR Town Line Rd</td>
<td>Exp. 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Avenue Concrete, Inc.</td>
<td>3527 S Prairie Ave</td>
<td>Exp. 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Road Companies, Inc.</td>
<td>3621 E Hart Rd</td>
<td>Exp. 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>State of Wisconsin</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212239 Interstate 39/90 Mp 180 Beloit WI 53511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 3135R, 3138R, 3139R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 072970100100, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Walsh Family Farm, LLC** | 308286 1301 E County Road P Beloit WI 53511 Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: | Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7412-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 64SG |
| Scale COC: 02-003A5, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1 | Indicator Serial Number: 1729400116, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 74 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By CREAM CITY | Special condition: Special Conditions = |

| **Wisconsin Power And Light** | 181424 933 Wbr Townline Rd Beloit WI 53511 |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: | Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 6023474-6ZL |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 933819, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | Special condition: |

| **Brodhead** | |
| **Farm City Elevator, Inc.** | 489953 4121 S County Road T Brodhead WI 53520 Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Buchhelt, Tim, Phone: 262-903-7123, E-mail: tim@farmcityelevator.com | Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 8149 |
| Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 01-081A3 | Indicator Serial Number: 933819, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | Special condition: |

| **Footville Rock And Lime Corp.** | 179665 14249 Dorner Rd Brodhead WI 53520 Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Miller, Allen, Phone: (608) 876-6608, E-mail: aglime@litewire.net | Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7012-200-FESD-SL, Scale Serial Number: 211030 |
| Scale COC: 92-195A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: T9807038, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-09-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE | Special condition: |

| **Clinton** | |
| **J.A.W. Sand & Gravel, LLC** | 290304 8608 E Rye Dr Clinton WI 53525 Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Churchill, James, Phone: (608) 752-0991, E-mail: myboyschurchill@aol.com | Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: MC530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 32PV |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 156431, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | Special condition: |

| **Landmark Services Cooperative** | 278061 315 Front St Clinton WI 53525 |
| Contact: Gaulke, Oj, Phone: (608) 676-5722, E-mail: mike.elder@landmark.coop | Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: M/N PLT-6010HV-408, Scale Serial Number: 4303 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 091900140015, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | Special condition: |

| **Little Limestone Inc.** | 180214 8609 E Little Lane Clinton WI 53525 Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: | Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: LEVER, Scale Serial Number: 74 PT 5845 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 013048, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-14-2022 By BADGER SCALE | Special condition: |

| **Paul Luety** | |
| **Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory** | License Status: Active | 09/21/2022 |
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

**180701**

6413 E County Road J  Clinton WI 53525

Contact: Luety, Paul, Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 20
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

**Scot Forge**

180977

105 Scot Dr  Clinton WI 53525

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 7166Q
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 812978, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 12
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

**The Delong Co. Inc.**

328288

601 Delco Dr  Clinton WI 53525

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7VF2
Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 930410, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-03-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions = Special conditions:

**The Delong Co., Inc.**

279817

915 Milwaukee St  Clinton WI 53525

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Butram, Scott, Phone: (608) 676-2255, E-mail: sbutram@delongcompany.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4UQ1
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 929193, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-03-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions = Special conditions:

**Darien**

**Rock Road Companies, Inc.**

507790

11823 E Minkey Rd  Darien WI 53114

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Janda, Eddie, Phone: (608) 313-3134, E-mail:
Scale Make: Walworth, Scale Model Number: 75PT 3010, Scale Serial Number: DATCP507790
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 19786045, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-25-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

**Edgerton**

**Helena Agri-Enterprises LLC**

271819

156 County Road N  Edgerton WI 53534

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SURVIVOR OTR, Scale Serial Number: 1W21
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-07-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

**I-K-I Manufacturing Co., Inc.**

179915

107 Maple Crt  Edgerton WI 53534

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Robertson, Matt, Phone: (608) 884-3411, E-mail: mroberton@ikimfg.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT7012-200-FCED, Scale Serial Number: 23276
Scale COC: 92-195a3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 024117, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-29-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

**Nelson Young Lumber Company**

180547

15 E Fulton St  Edgerton WI 53534

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

**Rock Road Companies, Inc.**
Anamax Corporation  
179108  
15537 W Green Bay Rd  Evansville WI 53536  
Contact: Janda, Eddie, Phone: (608) 295-5913, E-mail: ejanda@rockroads.com  
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 5CRE  
Scale COC: 04-076a6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1764400036, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 24  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-02-2022 By CREAM CITY  
Special condition:  

Evansville  

Fenrich Farms, Inc.  
286419  
8402 County A W  Evansville WI 53536  
Contact: Fenrich, Dan, Phone: (608) 290-3515, E-mail: fenrichfarmsinc@yahoo.com  
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTS701004X12, Scale Serial Number: 201064  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 202537, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-31-2022 By CREAM CITY  
Special condition: Special Conditions =  

George Andrew  
259726  
13126 W County Highway A  Evansville WI 53536  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100_OTR, Scale Serial Number: 41K7  
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 202537, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-30-2021 By CREAM CITY  
Special condition:  

Hammersley Stone Co., Inc.  
285553  
10607 Ne Union Rd  Evansville WI 53536  
Contact: Hammersley, Nathan, Phone: (608) 845-7804, E-mail: nathan@hammersleystone.com  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 343M  
Scale COC: 02-003A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 710498, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-20-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE  
Special condition:  

J.A.W. Sand & Gravel, LLC  
511698  
10607 N East Union Rd  Evansville WI 53536  
Contact: Churchhill, Jim, Phone: 608-774-4124, E-mail: myboyschurchill@aol.com  
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 343M  
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 527530, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 30  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-20-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE  
Special condition:  

Kranig Excavating, Inc.  
199436  
Cty Hwy A & N. Knutson Rd  Evansville WI 53536  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 35292  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 527530, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-05-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE  
Special condition:  

Landmark Services Cooperative  
198912  
6524 N County Road M  Evansville WI 53536  
Contact: Seibert, Lacey, Phone: (608) 819-3120, E-mail: lacey.seibert@landmark.coop  
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 13570, Scale Serial Number: B41267  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 921081, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-06-2021 By CREAM CITY  
Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

09/21/2022

297623 6631 County Road M Evansville WI 53536
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Seibert, Lacey, Phone: (608) 819-3120, E-mail: lacey.seibert@landmark.coop
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: PT, Scale Serial Number: 5Q16
Scale COC: 98-011A2, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1700500124, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-24-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

298563 6631 County Road M Evansville WI 53536
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Seibert, Lacey, Phone: (608) 819-3120, E-mail: lacey.seibert@landmark.coop
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 55LK
Scale COC: 98-011A2, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1700500124, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 75
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-06-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Larson Acres, Inc.
180172 18218 West State Road 59 Evansville WI 53536
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Larson, Ed, Phone: (608) 882-6662, E-mail: stacy@larsonacres.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: ILWP
Scale COC: 98-011A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 406577, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-31-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

The Delong Co., Inc.
319497 340 Union St Evansville WI 53536
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Lyga, Greg, Phone: (608) 882-5756, E-mail: glyga@delongcompany.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 6XHV
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1792200020, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-22-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Viney Farms
181277 Rt 1 Evansville WI 53536
Contact: , Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 22
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Janesville

Alter Trading Corporation
271527 1753 Beloit Ave Janesville WI 53545
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Pember, Todd, Phone: (608) 756-2555, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SR7010-PC-100T, Scale Serial Number: 4K3C
Indicator Serial Number: 924151, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-21-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Arndt Farms, Inc.
179126 2813 Woodman Rd Janesville WI 53546
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Arndt, David, Phone: (608) 751-1570, E-mail: arndt2813@aol.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: G787384
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 16586, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-27-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition:

Bill & Jacqueline McNall
180337 8826 E County Road A Janesville WI 53546
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: McNall, Bill, Phone: (608) 921-9162, E-mail:
Scale Make: B-TEK , Scale Model Number: BT 7012, Scale Serial Number: DATCP180337
Scale COC: 95-129, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 71028, Scale Capacity (Tons): 65, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-24-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Bjoin Limestone, Inc.
316090  7308 W State Road 11  Janesville WI 53548
Contact: Bjorn, Kathleen, Phone: (608) 876-6959, E-mail: kathy@bjoinlimestone.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ6010-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 6MZU
Scale COC: 02-003A5, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 212713, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Bob Mullikin Grain Service
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 12387, Scale Serial Number: 519802
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Cat Scale Company
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1043278/79/80
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 201164, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-23-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

City of Janesville
Contact: Bonneville, Mandy, Phone: (608) 755-3110, E-mail: bonnevillem@ci.janesville.wi.us
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-DT-CD, Scale Serial Number: 201164
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: TO 84101531, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By UNITED
Special condition:

Dan Pregont
Contact: Pregont, Dan, Phone: (608) 754-8450, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 14-3446-10, Scale Serial Number: 5909R
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 102170010001, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Delong Industrial Moving, Inc.
Contact: Larson, Jennie, Phone: (608) 754-7761, E-mail: j.larson@jwtransfer.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 505361, Scale Serial Number: G812484
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 169919, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-02-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Douglas Farms, Inc.
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2N8D
Scale COC: 02-003A5, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 201164, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Evonik Goldschmidt Corporation
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

179535  900 S Palm St  Janesville WI 53547
Contact: Cudzinovic, Chris, Phone: (608) 314-3000, E-mail: chris.cudzinovic@evonik.com
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7541, Scale Serial Number: 1053768-1
Scale COC: 90-046, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5612505HK, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-11-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Frank Silha & Sons Inc
223533  County Trunk J  Janesville WI 53546
Contact: Silha, Dan, Phone: (608) 751-3608, E-mail: dlsilha@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 393V
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 141856, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-22-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

288149  3409 Tracey Rd  Janesville WI 53546
Contact: Silha, Dan, Phone: (608) 751-3608, E-mail: dlsilha@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: 7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3DSN
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 91-066, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 016519, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

330439  2200 Kettering Dr  Janesville WI 53546
Contact: Silha, Dan, Phone: (608) 751-3608, E-mail: dlsilha@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: 7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7RPZ
Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 01-011A8, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: TBD, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

GFL Solid Waste Midwest LLC
495921  304 W Sunny Lane  Janesville WI 53546
Contact: Grice, Karen, Phone: (920) 568-2506, E-mail: karen.grice@gflenv.com
Scale Make: EMERY WINLOW, Scale Model Number: HYDRAULIC, Scale Serial Number: 12841
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 000018114, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-15-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

James Hodge
261186  5440 Belding Rd  Janesville WI 53546
Contact: Hodge, James, Phone: (608) 751-7168, E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-200FECD-SL-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-06104559
Scale COC: 03-096-A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1593, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition:

Lycon Inc.
179982  525 Blackbridge Rd  Janesville WI 53545
Contact: Lyons, Patrick, Phone: (608) 754-7701, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC 30603X10, Scale Serial Number: 981077
Scale COC: 08-063A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 081890050004, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-11-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

198426  1170 Harding St  Janesville WI 53545
Contact: Lyons, Patrick, Phone: (608) 754-7701, E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT 8411 200 FECD, Scale Serial Number: 09053130
Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: T152634051, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 84
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Mulrooney Moving & Storage, Inc.
180530  6117 US Highway 51 S  Janesville WI 53546
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 6512B, Scale Serial Number: 74441
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 002219, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-27-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

O'Leary Gunn Farms
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

321144  1915 S Hayner Rd Janesville WI 53548
Contact: Gunn, Mark, Phone: (608) 921-0268, E-mail: wee6pigs@yahoo.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6YJ5
Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 04-076, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1697700086, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-13-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Rath Manufacturing Inc.
190836  2505 Foster Ave Janesville WI 53547
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: AXLE, Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0501, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Rock Road Companies, Inc.
254517  301 W B-R Townline Rd Janesville WI 53545
Contact: Janda, Eddie, Phone: (608) 295-5913, E-mail: ejanda@rockroads.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ8010-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 1YG3
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 173271, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 93
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-02-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

254519  301 W B-R Townline Rd Janesville WI 53545
Contact: Janda, Eddie, Phone: (608) 295-5913, E-mail: ejanda@rockroads.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ8010-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 1VAY
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 112312, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 93
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-03-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

224933  301 W B-R Townline Rd Janesville WI 53545
Contact: Janda, Eddie, Phone: (608) 295-5913, E-mail: ejanda@rockroads.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3924
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 170993, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-09-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

180900  5606 Mineral Pt Janesville WI 53545
Contact: Janda, Eddie, Phone: (608) 313-3134, E-mail: 
Scale Make: B-TEK , Scale Model Number: SR7011-200, Scale Serial Number: 23651
Scale COC: 92-195A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 16241, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 65
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-09-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Roger Rebout & Sons
180908  5606 Mineral Pt Janesville WI 53545
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 894
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 536404, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Seneca Foods Corporation
180990  600 E Conde St Janesville WI 53546
Contact: Arndt-Rein, Emily, Phone: (608) 757-6022, E-mail: earnch@senecafoods.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 1BKP
Scale COC: 98-011A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 054982, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-06-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Stateline Recycling, Inc.
181075  322 S Crosby Ave Janesville WI 53548
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: EFTC65603X11, Scale Serial Number: 951047
Scale COC: 88-063-p, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 168605, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 65
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-05-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

The DeLong Co
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Scale Details</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Conditions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Delong Co Inc</td>
<td>3726 Newville Rd Janesville WI 53545</td>
<td>Expires 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: Lyga, Rod, Phone: (608) 565-6022, E-mail: <a href="mailto:rlyga@delongcompany.com">rlyga@delongcompany.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 1KFJ</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-25-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Delong Co., Inc.</td>
<td>5343 County Road Mm Janesville WI 53546</td>
<td>Expires 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: Delong, David D, Phone: (608) 676-2255, E-mail: <a href="mailto:ddelong@delongcompany.com">ddelong@delongcompany.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2DDS</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy And Son Farms, Inc.</td>
<td>1805 S State Road 140 Janesville WI 53546</td>
<td>Expires 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: Tracy, Josh, Phone: (608) 752-2767, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC 70603X10, Scale Serial Number: DATCP200296</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-13-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin State, Inc.</td>
<td>3631 Polzin Rd Janesville WI 53548</td>
<td>Expires 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: Jackson, Joshua, Phone: (608) 755-1003, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jackson@liqui-grow.com">jackson@liqui-grow.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number:, Scale Serial Number: G952284 LG</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venable Farms, Inc.</td>
<td>8525 E County Highway Mm Janesville WI 53546</td>
<td>Expires 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make:, Scale Model Number:, Scale Serial Number: G9155568X</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. N. Yoss Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>6117 S County Road G Janesville WI 53546</td>
<td>Expires 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: Yoss, Bill, Phone: (608) 752-6372, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Winslow, Scale Model Number: 2235A26, Scale Serial Number: DATCP181433</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WM Recycle America, LLC</td>
<td>340 Blackbridge Rd Janesville WI 53545</td>
<td>Expires 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Contact: Pena, John, Phone: (414) 349-6277, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jpena@wm.com">jpena@wm.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: OT-7210-DTC-CD, Scale Serial Number: T507084114</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-20-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Milton**

Air Products And Chemicals, Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory
License Status: Active
09/21/2022

304772  1250 Chicago St  Milton WI 53563
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Fuchs, Andrew, Phone: (608) 868-2630, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TUNDRA XLT, Scale Serial Number: 8487-R
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 07-060
Indicator Serial Number: 132870100135, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-24-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Cargill, Incorporated
179320  1425 E High St  Milton WI 53563
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kelleher, Bob, Phone: (608) 868-5150, E-mail: bob_kelleher@cargill.com
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1128737-1CF
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5410224, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Clasen Quality Chocolate
507032  2100 Putman Pkwy  Milton WI 53563
Contact: Gebert, Jeremy, Phone: , E-mail: jeremy.gebert@cqc.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 9Q3T
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 20-081A1, Load Cells COC: 19-021A5
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Evonik Corporation
330646  337 Vincent St  Milton WI 53563
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Labrozzi, Jeff, Phone: (608) 868-8247, E-mail: magelaj@airproducts.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-AT-C/CT-7211-200-ECO-SL, Scale Serial Number: TS-10156808
Scale COC: 03-096A3, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: 7103711, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-02-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Farm City Elevator, Inc.
179636  302 Vincent St  Milton WI 53563
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Buchheit, Tim, Phone: (608) 868-7521, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PIT, Scale Serial Number: 396099
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 160555, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-22-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
Special condition:

Frank Silha & Sons Inc
486966  5705 N Milton Shopiere Rd  Milton WI 53563
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Silha, Dan, Phone: (608) 751-3608, E-mail: dsilha@yahoo.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5APP
Scale COC: 02-003A, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A2, Load Cells COC: 01-081A3
Indicator Serial Number: 930620, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-26-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

United Ethanol LLC
202195  1250 Chicago St  Milton WI 53563
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Opdahl, Mike, Phone: (608) 868-5900, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: FULLY ELECTRONIC A&R COMBO VEHICLE, Scale Serial Number: 2109
Scale COC: 92-186-PN, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: E127 19-0292, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-30-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

202194  1250 Chicago St  Milton WI 53563
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Opdahl, Mike, Phone: (608) 868-5900, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: FULLY ELECTRONIC A&R COMBO VEHICLE, Scale Serial Number: 2109
Scale COC: 92-186-PN, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 062220050028, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-09-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:
**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**

**Orfordville**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cc Cash</td>
<td>7651 Stuart Rd Orfordville WI 53576</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Model Number:</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 72-06726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Farm City Elevator, Inc.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 W Broadhead Orfordville WI 53576</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Model Number:</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 85B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special condition:** Special Conditions = Variance: The vehicle scale foundation does not have the required level approaches - Variance Approved

**Rockford**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shappert Engineering Co</td>
<td>108 Scott Dr Rockford IL 61125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Model Number:</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 52325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rusk**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haas Sons, Inc.</td>
<td>Hwy 8 Bruce WI 54819</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Model Number:</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 28L1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC:</td>
<td>02-003A2</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Junk Yard Jed Salvage Yard, LLC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N7240 Lincoln Rd Bruce WI 54819</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Model Number:</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 4UA7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC:</td>
<td>02-003A2</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Conrath**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Grajewski</td>
<td>N2464 County Road I Conrath WI 54731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Model Number:</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 3V5E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC:</td>
<td>02-003A1</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Main Grain L.L.C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N2672 Vine St Conrath WI 54731</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Model Number:</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 76R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC:</td>
<td>88-154</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exeland**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Potter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></td>
<td><strong>307475</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N9344 Hwy 40</strong></td>
<td><strong>Exeland WI 54835</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Potter, Jeff, Phone: (715) 491-4157, E-mail: <a href="mailto:northestaracres@ymail.com">northestaracres@ymail.com</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 65QZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 160716307, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-07-2022 By WISCAL</td>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ladysmith County of Rusk

1. **N6335 Hwy 27 Ladysmith WI 54848**
   - Contact: Jiskra, Ben, Phone: (715) 532-2633, E-mail: bjskra@ruskcountywi.us
   - Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8NLW
   - Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
   - Indicator Serial Number: 0034564-6CK, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 40
   - Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-17-2022 By WISCAL
   - Special condition: Special Conditions =

2. **N471T Highway 27 Ladysmith WI 54848**
   - Contact: Ench, Scott R, Phone: (715) 532-2633, E-mail: semch@ruskcountywi.us
   - Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: 1158951-1EK
   - Scale COC: 93-108A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
   - Indicator Serial Number: 1525600077, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 40
   - Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-17-2022 By WISCAL
   - Special condition: Special Conditions =

### Dunn Paper - Ladysmith LLC

1. **329069**
   - Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: haaslc@dunnpaper.com
   - Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3580
   - Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
   - Indicator Serial Number: 1525600077, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
   - Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-17-2022 By WISCAL
   - Special condition: Special Conditions =

### Indeck Ladysmith, LLC

1. **242209**
   - Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: ilap@indeckenergy.com
   - Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560 CD, Scale Serial Number: 1162861-1LK
   - Scale COC: 88-2434A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
   - Indicator Serial Number: 5491665-5HG, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
   - Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-17-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
   - Special condition: Special Conditions =

### John S. Olynick, Inc.

1. **312272**
   - Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
   - Scale Make: Weightronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-HD-7011, Scale Serial Number: 16020076
   - Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 11-096 A2, Load Cells COC: 87-119A
   - Indicator Serial Number: 164650509, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 10
   - Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-09-2021 By WISCAL
   - Special condition: Special Conditions =

### Russ Thompson Excavating, Inc.

1. **210567**
   - Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
   - Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 37UY
   - Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
   - Indicator Serial Number: 1579000061, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
   - Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-17-2022 By WISCAL
   - Special condition: Special Condition =

### Sheldon

1. **Haas Sons, Inc.**
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory  

**License Status:** Active  
09/21/2022

### 500082 County Hwy G Sheldon WI 54766  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: charlene@haas4.com; jason@haas4.com
- **Scale Make:** POWELL, Scale Model Number: 530C10-51, Scale Serial Number: 1497-98
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**  
- **Special condition:**

### River Country Co-Op  
281103 N660 Railroad Ave Sheldon WI 54766  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Streveler, Brian, Phone: (715) 654-5134, E-mail: brians@rivercountrycoop.com
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4YF1
- **Scale COC:** 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 98-081, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1681600059, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 04-04-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
- **Special condition:**

### Weyerhaeuser  
Glacier Rock Supply, Inc.  
330166 W16115 Moose Ear Rd Weyerhaeuser WI 54895  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Amtczak, Don, Phone: (715) 234-1731, E-mail: joane.antczakconstruction@hotmail.com
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR-Z7010, Scale Serial Number: B08945
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1510900023, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 50
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 05-18-2022 By WISCALE
- **Special condition:**

### Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.  
292656 N4581 Hutchinson Rd Weyerhaeuser WI 54895  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Fijalkiewicz, Tom, Phone: (715) 868-7000, E-mail:  
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5FY9
- **Scale COC:** 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 98-081, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1764100155, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 03-17-2022 By WISCALE
- **Special condition:**

### Saint Croix  
Baldwin  
Baldwin Dairy Inc.  
179188 2046 County Road E Baldwin WI 54002  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Vrieze, John, Phone: (715) 265-7715, E-mail:  
- **Scale Make:** WEIGH-TRONIX, Scale Model Number: 8031, Scale Serial Number: 3176
- **Scale COC:** 97-074A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 008031, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**  
- **Special condition:**

### Countryside Co-Op Transport Of Wisconsin  
222940 930 Tenth Ave Baldwin WI 54002  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Carlberg, Samantha, Phone: (715) 672-8947, E-mail: Scarlberg@countrysidecoop.com  
- **Scale Make:** Weightronix, Scale Model Number: BMS, Scale Serial Number: 5749
- **Scale COC:** 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 98-140, Load Cells COC: 87-119A6
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 22734, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**  
- **Special condition:**

### Emmert And Sons  
179616 1881 140th Ave Baldwin WI 54002  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Emmert, Jerry, Phone: (715) 246-5573, E-mail: Jerry@midwestagsupply.com  
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 29 MR
- **Scale COC:** 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 0404029611, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 09-06-2022 By WISCALE
- **Special condition:**

### Jon-De Farm, Inc.  
195482 2051 30th Ave Baldwin WI 54002  
Expires: 3/31/2023

- **Contact:** Serier, Barry, Phone: (715) 684-2418, E-mail:  
- **Scale Make:** Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS 7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 2956
- **Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 6171, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 09-01-2022 By WEIGH RITE
- **Special condition:**

### Landmark Services Cooperative  

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>512387 930 Tenth Ave Baldwin WI 54002</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: SCHULTZ, MIRANDA, Phone: (715) 304-3788, E-mail: <a href="mailto:miranda.schultz@alcivia.com">miranda.schultz@alcivia.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Weighttronix, Scale Model Number: BMS, Scale Serial Number: 5749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 96-140, Load Cells COC: 87-119A6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 22734, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-01-2022 By WEIGHT RITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Croix County Highway Department</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511451 300 Oak Ridge Pkwy Baldwin WI 54002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hoyt, Brian, Phone: 715-245-4200, E-mail: <a href="mailto:brian.hoyt@sccwi.gov">brian.hoyt@sccwi.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7UVY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By WEIGH RITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathy Construction Company</strong>****</td>
<td>185941 1829 County Rd Deer Park WI 54007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 1ZZ7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 122214, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-21-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathy Construction Company</strong>****</td>
<td>257172 1131 County Rd Downing WI 54734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: 11205411 EE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 93-108A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 569159-5FN, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-28-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emerald Dairy II, LLC</strong></td>
<td>179614 2487 County Road G Emerald WI 54012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Vrieze, John, Phone: (715) 688-2051, E-mail: <a href="mailto:johnvrieze@baldwindairy.com">johnvrieze@baldwindairy.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: WEIGHTRONIX, Scale Model Number: BRIDGEMONT 8415, Scale Serial Number: 3769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-074A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 019432, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-09-2022 By WEIGH RITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brent Wink</strong></td>
<td>314335 2411 130th Ave Glenwood City WI 54013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Wink, Brent, Phone: (715) 684-9231, E-mail: <a href="mailto:bewink@landolakes.com">bewink@landolakes.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: 1011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 6IT9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-033, Load Cells COC: 98-143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 151216744, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-11-2022 By WEIGH RITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition: Special Conditions =</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logge Trucking, Inc.</td>
<td>180224 751 7th St Glenwood City WI 54013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Logge, John, Phone: (715) 265-4767, E-mail: <a href="mailto:logghetr@centorgtel.net">logghetr@centorgtel.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: PIT, Scale Serial Number: 1580300068</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1580300068, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-21-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mathy Construction Company</strong>****</td>
<td>255802 1951 310th McNamara Quarry Glenwood City WI 54013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: MC530C10-5, Scale Serial Number: 8248, 3AFJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 019432, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special condition:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bomaz Farms</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>499545</td>
<td>426 165th St Hammond WI 54015</td>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>Schalla, Steve</td>
<td>(262) 339-3261</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bomazfarm1@centurytel.net">bomazfarm1@centurytel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: WEIGHT-TRONIX</td>
<td>Scale Model Number: BMC 7011-100T</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 3631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 97-074A6</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC: N/A</td>
<td>Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: TBD</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-14-2021</td>
<td>By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hammond Truck And Trailer Repair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329503</td>
<td>1920 Ridgeway St Hammond WI 54015</td>
<td>3/31/23</td>
<td>Schumacher, Clint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: WEIGHT-TRONIX</td>
<td>Scale Model Number: BMC CONCRETE DECK</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 5795, 5796, 5797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 97-074</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC: N/A</td>
<td>Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 50504588</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-08-2022 By WEIGH RITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hanson Farms</td>
<td>1565 Davis St Hammond WI 54015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: WEIGHT-TRONIX</td>
<td>Scale Model Number: G812564</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC: N/A</td>
<td>Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 60</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lindquist Farms</td>
<td>1652 Highway 12 Hammond WI 54015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: WEIGHT-TRONIX</td>
<td>Scale Model Number: 15730</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC: N/A</td>
<td>Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 35</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Houlton</td>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: B-TEK</td>
<td>Scale Model Number: EFTS-701004X11</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number: TS-02197940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 01-075</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC: 04-0765</td>
<td>Load Cells COC: 97-126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>Cat Scale Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>Scale Model Number: DIGITAL</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 90-046A2</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC: N/A</td>
<td>Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo</td>
<td>Scale Model Number: 7560</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number: 11205401EE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 93-108A2</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC: N/A</td>
<td>Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 100</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State of Wisconsin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: Durline</td>
<td>Scale Model Number: EFTX-50</td>
<td>Scale Serial Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicating Element COC: N/A</td>
<td>Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number:</td>
<td>Scale Capacity (Tons): 80</td>
<td>Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cemstone Ready Mix, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

328506  1170 County Rd  New Richmond WI 54017
Contact: Schulze, Brent, Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ-13011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6YX5
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1834300033, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 130
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-07-2022 By WISCSCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

327948  1837 170th New Richmond  New Richmond WI 54017
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: 
Scale Make: WEIGHT TRONIX, Scale Model Number: IMXT-2610-40T, Scale Serial Number: 4848
Scale COC: 97-074A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 120112621, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 26
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By WISCSCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Schottler Farms
281665  160 Street & County Rd  New Richmond WI 54025
Contact: Schottler, John Or Pat, Phone: (715) 760-2855, E-mail: gems4@earthlink.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4Y7F
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 98-143
Indicator Serial Number: 1624300096, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-09-2022 By WEIGH RITE SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

River Falls
Rohl Construction, Inc.
226617  406 County Rd  River Falls WI 54022
Contact: Rohl, Sheila, Phone: (715) 426-9626, E-mail: rohlcrew@gmail.com
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 430C10, Scale Serial Number: 1035-92
Scale COC: 99-208, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 110511225, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-09-2022 By WEIGH RITE SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

University Of Wisconsin River Falls
212530  129 S Glover Rd  River Falls WI 54022
Contact: Zwald, Greg, Phone: (715) 821-7090, E-mail: Jason.kjos@uwrf.edu
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: 6536
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 024838, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-19-2022 By WEIGH RITE SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.
205282  250 Summit St  River Falls WI 54022
Contact: Handlos, Dawn, Phone: (715) 247-6062 x205, E-mail: dhandio2@WM.com
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC, Scale Serial Number: 6310
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 24629, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-07-2022 By WEIGH RITE SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Roberts
Cat Scale Company
281662  1191 70th Ave  Roberts WI 54023
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 2600-1, Scale Serial Number: 7755R
Indicator Serial Number: 121440100155, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 82
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By CAT SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

County Materials Corp.
179475  1203 70th Ave  Roberts WI 54023
Contact: Small, Jim, Phone: (715) 848-1365, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: DATCP 179475
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5211830-5FC, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 17.5
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-20-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

GFL Solid Waste Midwest, LLC
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

100 Packer Dr  Roberts WI 54023
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Vinall, Mark, Phone: 715-861-1403, E-mail: mark.vinall@gflenv.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ 3010-ST-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6ENS
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1733300126, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-19-2022 By VALLEY

Special condition:

US Minerals
325543
1254 S 60th Ave  Roberts WI 54023
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Napton, Brittany Peterson/Lloyd Delta, Phone: (715) 749-4300, E-mail: mmurphy@us-minerals.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SURVIVOR ATV, Scale Serial Number: 742G
Scale COC: 08-262, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1809100065, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-23-2022 By WEIGHT RITE

Special condition:

Somerset

All Excavating LLC
311698
489 192nd Ave  Somerset WI 54025
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Belisle, Kim, Phone: (715) 247-3254, E-mail: AllExcavating@gmail.com
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS STEEL DECK, Scale Serial Number: 6054
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 060405558, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-25-2022 By WEIGHT RITE

Special condition:

Wilson

Burnett Dairy Cooperative
493704
126 State Road 128  Wilson WI 54027
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Peckmiller, John, Phone: 715-772-4218, E-mail: john.peckmiller@cadycheese.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: C038092211, Scale Serial Number: 060405558
Scale COC: 88-263A4, Indicating Element COC: 08-090, Load Cells COC: 06-017
Indicator Serial Number: 032030, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-24-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition:

Leatherberry Farms Mining Enterprises
180179
Corner Goerksrd/Crawford St  Baraboo WI 53913
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Leatherberry, Tyler, Phone: (608) 963-1120, E-mail: farmer10@centurytel.net
Scale Make: B-TEK BS-, Scale Model Number: BS 7011-200 FELD, Scale Serial Number: 25642
Scale COC: 92-195A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 032030, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-20-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition:

Luther Grain Sales & Service, LLC
180236
E12434 Highway 33  Baraboo WI 53913
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Luther, Marsha, Phone: (608) 356-9228, E-mail: Luther.Marsha@luthergrain.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC 70603X11, Scale Serial Number: 961050
Scale COC: 08-063-p, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1727400690, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company****
180458
E13251 Tower Rd  Baraboo WI 53913
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: Mathy.Construction.Baraboo@gmail.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100 M, Scale Serial Number: 67 PT 2474 (26-52)
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: J9021, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-28-2022 By LACROSSE

Special condition:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>181146</strong></td>
<td><strong>11092 Shady Lane Rd (Lee Pit)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Derlein, Scale Model Number: PORT LEVER, Scale Serial Number: 8241, DATCP181146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 030440, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-10-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S3763 Fox Hill Rd</strong></td>
<td><strong>Baraboo WI 53913</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 91XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 98-143A1, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 314554, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-28-2022 By Lacrosse Scale LLC</td>
<td>Special condition: Special condition = Variance with existing foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>265328</strong></td>
<td><strong>620 Linn Street</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Gavinski, Patrick J, Phone: (608) 355-4380, E-mail: <a href="mailto:Patrick.gavinski@Saukcountywi.gov">Patrick.gavinski@Saukcountywi.gov</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC 221, Scale Serial Number: 1176950-1DN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 09-047, Indicating Element COC: 06-017A1, Load Cells COC: 08-090</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5681191-5CN, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>315199</strong></td>
<td><strong>S2439 US Highway 12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Rottiger, Dan, Phone: (608) 355-3112, E-mail: <a href="mailto:drottige@wm.com">drottige@wm.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6K77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A5, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 934751, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>310080</strong></td>
<td><strong>E3682 State Highway 154</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 53OC10-S, Scale Serial Number: 1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: A08134, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3920 W Hillpoint (Crary Quarry) Rd</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hill Point WI 53937</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS25404X10, Scale Serial Number: 8256 / 20700618256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 033083, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>180983</strong></td>
<td><strong>County Highway 54</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Scott, Aaron, Phone: (608) 254-2555, E-mail: <a href="mailto:ascott@scottconstruct.com">ascott@scottconstruct.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 35504X10, Scale Serial Number: 221010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-060, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B54747, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lime Ridge</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lime Ridge Ag Supply, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hill Point</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mathy Construction Company</strong>****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T81156</strong></td>
<td><strong>3920 W Hillpoint (Crary Quarry) Rd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scott Construction Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>County Highway 54</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>310080</strong></td>
<td><strong>E3682 State Highway 154</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 53OC10-S, Scale Serial Number: 1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: A08134, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3920 W Hillpoint (Crary Quarry) Rd</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hill Point WI 53937</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS25404X10, Scale Serial Number: 8256 / 20700618256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 033083, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>310080</strong></td>
<td><strong>E3682 State Highway 154</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td>Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 53OC10-S, Scale Serial Number: 1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: A08134, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

280531  115 Minor St Lime Ridge WI 53942
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Willis, Timothy, Phone: (608) 986-2626, E-mail: twillis@limeridgeag.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EX7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4T56
Scale COC: 02-0032A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 996008, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: Special Conditions =

315643  115 Minor St Lime Ridge WI 53942
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Willis, Tim, Phone: (608) 986-2626, E-mail: 
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6KTA
Scale COC: 02-0035A5, Indicating Element COC: 04-076A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1772900155, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-16-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Loganville

Mathy Construction Company****
210364  S7705 State Highway 23 (Jackson Quarry) Loganville WI 53943
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: 
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: EFTS-701004, Scale Serial Number; TS-03073551, 8269
Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 013213, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Robert Bergman
180695  Center Valley Rd Loganville WI 53943
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Roecker, Gerald, Phone: (608) 727-2741, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: MODEL TYPE S, Scale Serial Number: DATCP #205538
Scale COC: 88-154, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0010458, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Lyndon Station

Ivan Fleming/Greg Renneberg
179934  County Highway H Lyndon Station WI 53944
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 7537M
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 25, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: Special Conditions =

North Freedom

United Dreams Dairy LLC
328643  E8704A Zech Rd North Freedom WI 53951
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Evert, Tim, Phone: (608) 477-0896, E-mail: tevert@bugnet.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7FV1
Scale COC: 02-0035A6, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1865800165, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-09-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Yahara Materials, Inc.
301092  Hwy C North Freedom WI 53951
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: dan@yahara.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PV5, Scale Serial Number: RS0168
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1697000085, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-23-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Plain

Kraemer North America, LLC
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

305457 630 Bridge Rd Plain WI 53577
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Melton, Steve, Phone: (608) 546-2311, E-mail: smelton@kraemerna.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: FULL ELECTRIC, Scale Serial Number: 96156705
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 113258, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 16
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-17-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Scott Construction Inc. 180982 S7705 State Road 23 Plain WI 53577
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Scott, Aaron, Phone: (608) 254-2555, E-mail: ascott@scottconstruct.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTS-607X10, Scale Serial Number: A03031
Scale COC: 88-063A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: N1509715, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Town & Country Sanitation 508891 875 17th St Pr Du Sac WI 53578-2040
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Enke, Doug, Phone: 608-375-5856, E-mail: douge@tcsanitation.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: TUNDRA XLT, Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: 94-101, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 10-089
Indicator Serial Number: N1509715, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company**** 181132 S8987 Matoushek (Matoushek Quarry) - Unit 8220 Prairie du Sac WI 53578
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 35PT 24X9 TCP-5, Scale Serial Number: 8220, 70 PT 4513
Scale COC: 98-044, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 2547, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-28-2022 By LACROSSE
Special condition:

New Age Grain, LLC 317726 S9179 Hwy 78 Prairie du Sac WI 53578
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Fehrman, Chris, Phone: (608) 643-4370, E-mail: tiger_fehrman@frontier.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6QF3
Scale COC: 02-003A5, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 935182, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-09-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

United Cooperative 489859 E11752a County Road Z Prairie du Sac WI 53578
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Olsen, Jacob, Phone: 920-887-7971, E-mail: jacobo@unitedcooperative.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8KY8
Scale COC: 02-003A, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 19-021
Indicator Serial Number: 1906400068, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-09-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

US Dairy Forage 181211 Highway 78 Prairie du Sac WI 53578
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: Masstron, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: DATCP181211
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 999546, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-18-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Reedsburg

Amg Resources Corporation 330920 704 S Dewey Ave Reedsburg WI 53595
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schulz, Terry, Phone: (414) 520-6519, E-mail: tschulz@amgrsources.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8837
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1889000119, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-24-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions = Variance

Foremost Farms USA, Cooperative
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

Contact: Rasmussen, Janine, Phone: (608) 355-1208, E-mail: janine.rasmussen@foremostfarms.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TYPE S, Scale Serial Number: G742139
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 052230100049, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition:

Contact: Paider, Tim, Phone: 715 281 0676, E-mail: timothy.paider@foremostfarms.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number: C140683242
Scale COC: 93-108, Indicating Element COC: 06-017A2, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: C150181545, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-28-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE

Special condition:

Hanke Trucking, Inc.

Special condition:

Lakeside Foods, Inc.

Contact: Justiliano, Vito, Phone: (608) 524-2346 x3303, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: LOW PROFILE, Scale Serial Number: 100277
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 100277, Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-10-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition:

Ray Zobel & Sons, Inc.

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 8100E, Scale Serial Number: 43034
Scale COC: 88-037A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: J9271, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-18-2022 By UNITED SCALE

Special condition:

Reedsburg Farmers Cooperative

Contact: Schyvinch, Pete, Phone: (608) 524-3815, E-mail: rfcoop@rucls.net
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC, Scale Serial Number: 8327
Scale COC: 88-063A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1646700111, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-15-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE

Special condition:

Reedsburg Salvage, LLC

Contact: Steinhorst, Traye, Phone: (608) 524-3612, E-mail:
Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: 1466, Scale Serial Number: 2001210
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 23419, Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition:

Riffe Transload LLC

Contact: Transload, Riffe, Phone: 608-768-5383 X 2, E-mail: wade@riffetransportllc.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 219R
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 96-027, Load Cells COC: 01-031
Indicator Serial Number: 100, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:

Special condition:

Skinner Transfer Corp.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### 181027

**2020 E Main St**

**Reedsburg WI 53959**

- **Contact:** Skinner, Steven W, Phone: (608) 524-2326, E-mail: steves@skinnertransfer.com
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, **Scale Model Number:** E27011SC-100-OTR, **Scale Serial Number:** 219R
- **Scale COC:** 02-003, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 7133, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 09-23-2021 By CREAM CITY
- **Special condition:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>United Cooperative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>212233</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1360 Laukant St</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Reedsburg WI 53959**

- **Contact:** Redeker, Sam, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Fairbanks, **Scale Model Number:** PLT-2600RC, **Scale Serial Number:** 3022-R
- **Scale COC:** 94-101A3, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 072360100210, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 03-23-2022 By CREAM CITY
- **Special condition:**

#### 281932

**98 E Broadway**

**Rock Springs WI 53961**

- **Contact:** Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, **Scale Model Number:** EZ3011-ST-60-ATV, **Scale Serial Number:** 3623
- **Scale COC:** 02-003, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1336800013, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60, **Deck Length (ft):** 60
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-28-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
- **Special condition:**

#### 212237

**399 Railroad St**

**Rock Springs WI 53961**

- **Contact:** Wall, John, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Fairbanks, **Scale Model Number:** PLT-2600RC, **Scale Serial Number:** 3017
- **Scale COC:** 94-101A3, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 072050150102, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 05-19-2022 By CREAM CITY
- **Special condition:**

### Sauk City

#### Fuchs Trucking

**179732**

**Highway 78**

**Sauk City WI 53583**

- **Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** , **Scale Model Number:** , **Scale Serial Number:** 3623
- **Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** , **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 25, **Deck Length (ft):** 24
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:**
- **Special condition:**

#### Lycon Inc.

**331010**

**7523 Hwy**

**Sauk City WI 53583**

- **Contact:** Theis, Marve, Phone: (608) 576-7071, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** RICE LAKE, **Scale Model Number:** OTR, **Scale Serial Number:** 88B7
- **Scale COC:** 02-003, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** 96-027A1
- **Indicator Serial Number:** B4454, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60, **Deck Length (ft):** 35
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 03-04-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
- **Special condition:**

#### United Cooperative

**208213**

**E11145 Highway 60**

**Sauk City WI 53583**

- **Contact:** Schroeder, Alan, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** Cardinal, **Scale Model Number:** FULL ELECTRIC, **Scale Serial Number:** C97023
- **Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicating Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 082110200028, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60, **Deck Length (ft):** 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 12-11-2021 By CREAM CITY
- **Special condition:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicator COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W C C Flats Inc.</td>
<td>181293 River Rd Sauk City WI 53583</td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PLT-2600RC</td>
<td>3023-R</td>
<td>94-101A3</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>072290100087,Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindl Bauer Limestone Of Spring Green Inc.</td>
<td>3935 Hwy B Spring Green WI 53588</td>
<td>ACTIVE</td>
<td>AMD1130</td>
<td>186276</td>
<td>94-132</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>04-15-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Growmark, Inc.</td>
<td>212 E Peterson St Spring Green WI 53588</td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ7012-SC-100-OTR</td>
<td>4T9E</td>
<td>02-003A2</td>
<td>98-143A1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>03-15-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td>511650 County Road C Spring Green WI 53588</td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
<td>EZ6010-SC-100-OTR</td>
<td>54MW</td>
<td>02-003A2</td>
<td>96-027A2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>04-28-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck’s Feed, Incorporated</td>
<td>1115 E3752 Highway Jj Spring Green WI 53588</td>
<td>Durline</td>
<td>PORTABLE</td>
<td>231020</td>
<td>97-060</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>04-08-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company****</td>
<td>118155 E8606 Hwy P (Clockmaker Quarry) Westby WI 54667</td>
<td>Durline</td>
<td>MECH,Scale Serial Number: 8253 / 201008</td>
<td>97-060</td>
<td>973757</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>03-24-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bindl Bauer Limestone Of Spring Green Inc.</td>
<td>179232 State Highway 154 Willow WI 53588</td>
<td>Durline</td>
<td>PORTABLE,Scale Serial Number: 231020</td>
<td>97-060A1</td>
<td>961128</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>04-12-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exeland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

License Status: Active
Expires: 03/31/2023
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09/21/2022
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Allied Waste Services Of North America, LLC

259206  16119 Nursery Rd Hayward WI 54843
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Eraquam, Jason, Phone: (715) 352-1442, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ4011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 415T
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1551300021, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-12-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

County of Sawyer

499782  14688 County Rd B Hayward WI 54843
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: 7560SD3511BSBEF, Scale Serial Number: C123917644
Scale COC: 08-243A4A, Indicating Element COC: 13-0910, Load Cells COC: 06-017
Indicator Serial Number: 1625500062, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By WISCALC
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Lignetics of Great Lakes, LLC

506710  16592 US Highway 63 S Hayward WI 54843
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schmuck, LaRetta, Phone: (715) 934-4573, E-mail: lschmuck@lignetics.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 38WZ
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1470400043, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Louisiana-Pacific Corporation

265068  16571 US Highway 63 Hayward WI 54843
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Pahoe, Scott, Phone: 715-634-3332, E-mail: scott.pahoe@lpcorp.com
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: 7560S14M711BSB6REF, Scale Serial Number: C051715360
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: 06-090, Load Cells COC: 06-017
Indicator Serial Number: B813606793, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-12-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company

282976  15979 W Highway K Hayward WI 54843
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100E, Scale Serial Number: 61-PT1211
Scale COC: 88-037A#, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: A10527, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 26
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-19-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Roy's Enterprises, LLC
**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**

**License Status:** Active  
**Expires:** 3/31/2023

---

**Todd's Redi Mix Concrete, L.L.C.**

**Contact:** Watts, Roy, Phone: (715) 634-6162, E-mail: roysent@centurylink.net  
**Scale Make:** Rockwell, Scale Model Number: RMT4050, Scale Serial Number: DATCP278199  
**Scale COC:** 99-063, Indicating Element COC: 96-140, Load Cells COC: 87-094A3  
**Indicator Serial Number:** 029279, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:**  
**Special condition:** Special Conditions =

---

**Todd's Redi Mix Concrete, L.L.C.**

**Contact:** Arnold, Brian, Phone: (715) 234-2626, E-mail: Brian.Arnold@toddsredimix.com  
**Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5LCM  
**Scale COC:** 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 97-130A2, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1  
**Indicator Serial Number:** 168246, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 05-23-2022 By VALLEY SCALE  
**Special condition:** Special Conditions =

---

**Stone Lake**

**Bernard Kadlec**

**Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail:  
**Scale Make:** , Scale Model Number: ; Scale Serial Number: 1708E  
**Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** , Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 22  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:**  
**Special condition:**

---

**Select Materials**

**Contact:** Mast, Darryl, Phone: (715) 699-0109, E-mail: darrylmast@centurytel.net  
**Scale Make:** THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 52PT5010TCP-5, Scale Serial Number: 74PF-5778  
**Scale COC:** 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** 181250308, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 50  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-07-2022 By BSI  
**Special condition:**

---

**Shawano**

**Bernamwood**

**Matsche Farms, Inc.**

**Contact:** Matsche, Scott, Phone: (715) 449-2881, E-mail:  
**Scale Make:** WEIGHTRONIX, Scale Model Number: BMS 7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 5206  
**Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** 183420, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:**  
**Special condition:**

---

**Bonduel**

**Cat Scale Company**

**Contact:** Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com  
**Scale Make:** Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: DATCP295825  
**Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** , Scale Capacity (Tons): 78, Deck Length (ft): 90  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-12-2022 By FAIRBANKS  
**Special condition:**

---

**Graf Creamery Incorporated**

**Contact:** Reddy, Rhonda, Phone: , E-mail:  
**Scale Make:** Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: H90-167HC, Scale Serial Number: DATCP179781  
**Scale COC:** N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** 122750050004, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 09-12-2022 By FAIRBANKS  
**Special condition:**

---

**James Peterson Sons, Inc.**

**Contact:** Machon, Brett, Phone: (715) 748-3035, E-mail: brett.machon@jpsbp.com  
**Scale Make:** Sooner, Scale Model Number: 35T3045P, Scale Serial Number: 21292  
**Scale COC:** 92-039A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** 98-06680, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30  
**Most Recent Private Test Date:** 06-30-2022 By WISCALE  
**Special condition:**

---

**Michels Road & Stone**

---
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

180402  Highway 29  Bonduel WI 54107
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-5, Scale Serial Number: 147989 K606
Scale COC: 05-036, Indicating Element COC: 95-145A1, Load Cells COC: 97-049A1
Indicator Serial Number: 025011, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

NORTHEAST ASPHALT, INC.
180590  W4290 State Highway 156  Bonduel WI 54107
Contact: Minten, Dan, Phone: (920) 309-0645, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40 PT 3040 TCP, Scale Serial Number: 76 PT 6335
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 9709-336, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Triple P, Inc.
288415  N3601 Highway 47 S  Bonduel WI 54107
Contact: Beyer, Jeff, Phone: (920) 494-3700, E-mail: jeffb@petersconcrete.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40 PIT 30X10-C, Scale Serial Number: 69 PIT 0852
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 8709-336, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-13-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Cecil
L.J. Sperberg Construction, Inc.
180217  T27N R17E Section 12  Cecil WI 54111
Contact: Reynolds, Heidi, Phone: (715) 524-4263, E-mail: sperbergconstruction@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10ST, Scale Serial Number: 1384-96
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 042180100105, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-05-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Gresham
L.J. Sperberg Construction, Inc.
180218  T27N14E Section 2 Butternut & Lower Lake Rd Gresham WI 54128
Contact: Reynolds, Heidi, Phone: (715) 524-4263, E-mail: sperbergconstruction@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C 10-S, Scale Serial Number: 1587-99
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B28759, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-06-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

United Cooperative
180432  200 Main St County Rd Gresham WI 54128
Contact: Jentz, Alan, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail: alanj@unitedcooperative.com
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: MLPC706012, Scale Serial Number: 981053
Scale COC: 93-031, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 042180100105, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Krakow
Green Valley Dairy, LLC
179798  N5365 Hintz Rd Krakow WI 54137
Contact: Jacobs, John, Phone: (715) 745-6366, E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1094599-1EB
Scale COC: 88-243, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5134809, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-24-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Mattoon
NORTHEAST ASPHALT, INC.
296664  Bierman Rd Mattoon WI 54450
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Weighttronix, Scale Model Number: BPV-3010-60T, Scale Serial Number: 04B-72460
Scale COC: 98-207, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 13774, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-06-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Pella
Shawano County Hwy Dept
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>329506 N3898 County Rd M&amp; D Pella WI 54950</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Elle, Tony, Phone: (715) 853-6630, E-mail: <a href="mailto:tony.elfe@co.shawano.wi.us">tony.elfe@co.shawano.wi.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 6L99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1856000042, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULASKI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Keefry &amp; Sons, Inc.</td>
<td>W729 State Highway 29 PULASKI WI 54162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: McKeefry, Kelly, Phone: (920) 822-5275, E-mail: <a href="mailto:kmckeefr@netnet.net">kmckeefr@netnet.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: 3550 PRL, Scale Serial Number: B04678</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-135PN, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B232316918, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-22-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Shawano</td>
<td>2905 E Richmond St SHAWANO WI 54166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Kroening, Scott, Phone: (715) 526-3512, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 14-3356, Scale Serial Number: 6243Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-154PN, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 040090100087, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-07-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger Dairy, LLC</td>
<td>W8371 Oak Ave SHAWANO WI 54166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Krueger, Brad, Phone:, E-mail: <a href="mailto:bradkrueger@yahoo.com">bradkrueger@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS 250, Scale Serial Number: C134404178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L.J. Sperber Construction, Inc.</td>
<td>T26n R16e Section 11 Lark Rd. SHAWANO WI 54166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Reynolds, Heidi, Phone: (715) 524-4263, E-mail: <a href="mailto:sperberconstruction@yahoo.com">sperberconstruction@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 2525-60-PR, Scale Serial Number: C73176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 74676, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-24-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHEAST ASPHALT, INC.</td>
<td>W5660 Castle Rd SHAWANO WI 54166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Minten, Dan, Phone: (920) 309-0645, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 6020-712-SP, Scale Serial Number: 8192Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089-A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: H584322RL, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAWANO COUNTY HWY DEPT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisenconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

181006  W5662 Castle Rd  Shawano WI 54166
Contact: Lamberies, Kevin, Phone: (715) 526-5229, E-mail:
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 8100M, Scale Serial Number: 46345
Scale COC: 95-157p,Indicator Element COC: 96-132, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0002261, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

310105  3035 E Richmond St  Shawano WI 54166
Contact: Lamberies, Kevin, Phone: (715) 526-9182, E-mail: kevin.lamberies@co.shawano.wi.us
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6AGR
Scale COC: 02-003,Indicator Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 98-143a1
Indicator Serial Number: 1688700128, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-02-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special Conditions =

United Cooperative

315719  660 E Green Bay St  Shawano WI 54166
Contact: Yanke, Mark, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail:
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 10621-R
Scale COC: 94-101,Indicator Element COC: 10-289, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 171420100399, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-17-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special Conditions =

317099  660 E Green Bay St  Shawano WI 54166
Contact: Yanke, Mark, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail:
Scale Make: CARDINAL SCALE, Scale Model Number: DB100705RC12-I, Scale Serial Number: SO347898
Scale COC: 95-162A2,Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: DB-75000S
Indicator Serial Number: 01-011A8  E20315 0332, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-17-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Tigerton

Sambos Forest Products

180936  US Highway 45 & County Road M  Tigerton WI 54486
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 455495 (IND)
Scale COC: N/A,Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Shawano County Hwy Dept

181006  W15383 State Highway 29  Tigerton WI 54486
Contact: Lamberies, Kevin, Phone: (715) 526-5229, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: RODON, Scale Serial Number: 77530
Scale COC: 94-101A1,Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H87849, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-22-2021 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: 

Tilleda

Hoffman Wood Fiber, LLC

179890  N6406 Mill Lane  Tilleda WI 54978
Contact: Hoffman, Sanford, Phone: (715) 787-4206, E-mail:
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: PRC, Scale Serial Number: B04386
Scale COC: 95-162,Indicator Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 126171, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Wittenburg

NORTHEAST ASPHALT, INC.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

297158  
Eland Rd  
Wittenburg WI 54499  
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Weightronix, Scale Model Number: BPV-3010-60T, Scale Serial Number: 05B-72693  
Scale COC: 96-140, Load Cells COC: 87-119  
Indicator Serial Number: 022313, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-22-2021 By BADGER SCALE  
Special condition:

Sheboygan  

Adell

Adell Cooperative Union
493031  
607 Mill St  
Adell WI 53001-1803  
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Leick, Jerry, Phone: 920-994-4125, E-mail: adellicoop@excel.net  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8QE9  
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 08-002A1  
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-21-2022 By CREAM CITY  
Special condition:

Great Lakes Agri-Services, Inc.
309493  
615 Tower Ave  
Adell WI 53001  
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Garofalo, Marc, Phone: (920) 946-0236, E-mail: gm@greatlakes2015.com  
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-090, Scale Serial Number: 09948-R  
Scale COC: 96-089A4, Load Cells COC: 14-024  
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70.35  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-30-2022 By FAIRBANKS  
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Michels Road & Stone
180405  
Highway W  
Adell WI 53001  
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dopsthum@micheils.us  
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 1724-03 K654  
Scale COC: 88-215A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 131428, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 40  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By BADGER  
Special condition:

Milk Specialties Global
252504  
627 Maine Ave  
Adell WI 53001  
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Gellings, Owen, Phone: (920) 994-4333 x4109, E-mail: ogellings@milkspecialties.com  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-100SC-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 35PX  
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1447700097, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-24-2022 By BADGER  
Special condition:

Cascade

Buteyn-Peterson Construction Company, Inc.
499362  
N2682 Bates Rd  
Cascade WI 53011  
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Ricelake, Scale Model Number: EZ5111-ST-100-ORT, Scale Serial Number: 4LRU  
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-088AS, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1  
Indicator Serial Number: 1468300079, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 75  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By WISCALE  
Special condition:

Michels Road & Stone
180383  
W8275 Cth W  
Cascade WI 53011  
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dopsthum@micheils.us  
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: PVS 3040X10, Scale Serial Number: 95-145A1  
Scale COC: 01-079, Indicating Element COC: 95-145A1, Load Cells COC: 87-057A3  
Indicator Serial Number: 016398, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-08-2022 By BADGER  
Special condition:

503224  
W8261 County Rd W  
Cascade WI 53011-1132  
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dopsthum@micheils.us  
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 935312  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: E151461, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-19-2022 By BADGER SCALE  
Special condition:

Cedar Grove

Country Visions Cooperative

Page 303 of 371
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smies Rd &amp; Highway 32</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Grove WI 53013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smies Rd &amp; Highway 32 Cedar Grove WI 53013</td>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: LOW PRO,Scale Serial Number: 9006-253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-224, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 823075,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teunissen Green Acres Farms, LLC</strong></td>
<td>303753 W3501 County Rd G Cedar Grove WI 53013</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Teunissen, Roy, Phone: (920) 377-8384, E-mail: <a href="mailto:greenacres86@hotmail.com">greenacres86@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-7011-ST-100-OTR,Scale Serial Number: 4NTB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 12-123, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 0010443,Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-14-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elkhart Lake</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crystal Lake Crushed Stone Company</strong></td>
<td>179488 N7330 Highview Dr Elkhart Lake WI 53020</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Werner, Tom, Phone: (920) 876-2426, E-mail: <a href="mailto:clcstone@frontier.com">clcstone@frontier.com</a></td>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TYPE S,Scale Serial Number: F9961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 134679,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drake Dairy, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225075 N8870 Drake Crt Elkhart Lake WI 53020</td>
<td>Contact: Drake, Jim, Phone: (920) 946-3093, E-mail:</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TALON HV FIELD POUR,Scale Serial Number: 4840R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 081970200179,Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-06-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JC Maurer &amp; Sons, Inc.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287158 W7560 Grogen Rd Elkhart Lake WI 53020</td>
<td>Contact: Maurer, Jon, Phone: (920) 838-1195, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jmmaurer@excel.net">jmmaurer@excel.net</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-DT-CD Scale Serial Number: TS-07094428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T081200551,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-05-2021 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glenbeulah</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Badgerland Aggregates, LLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491804 N5926 County Road U Glenbeulah WI 53023</td>
<td>Contact: Maples, Jeffrey, Phone: (920) 657-1586, E-mail: <a href="mailto:mfitzgerald@badgerlandaggs.com">mfitzgerald@badgerlandaggs.com</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ24711-ST-100-ATV,Scale Serial Number: 8LV2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1907900166,Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-26-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hillview Dairy Farm</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179886 Limberg Ln Glenbeulah WI 53023</td>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: DURLINE 25403, Scale Model Number: ,Scale Serial Number: 91023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michels Road &amp; Stone</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223765 N4938 Cth U Glenbeulah WI 53023</td>
<td>Contact: Waas, Kristen, Phone: (920) 583-3132, E-mail: <a href="mailto:kwaas@michels.us">kwaas@michels.us</a></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SRST 3011-S-60,Scale Serial Number: IVZE, K700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scale COC: 98-011A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 100040050013,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greenbush</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arno Pfeifer, Incorporated</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>179127</strong></td>
<td><strong>W7786 County Road T Greenbush WI 53026</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Pfeifer, Karl, Phone: (920) 526-3341, E-mail: <a href="mailto:pfeifersmill@bizwi.rr.com">pfeifersmill@bizwi.rr.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 1627, Scale Serial Number: 74-04842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 91-044</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 9311-126, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-25-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sheboygan County Hwy Dept**

| **181000** | **W7388 Highway 23 Greenbush WI 53023** |
| Contact: Schnell, Commissioner, Greg, Phone: (920) 459-3822, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 3435, Scale Serial Number: C57901 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: 95--044A5, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 030930100064, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 35 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-24-2022 By BADGER |
| Special condition: |

**Howards Grove**

**Badger Hatchery, Inc.**

| **179177** | **1412 S Wisconsin Dr Howards Grove WI 53083** |
| Contact: Grube, Greg, Phone: (920) 565-3371, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: MT70510, Scale Serial Number: 81014 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1623500042, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By VALLEY SCALE |
| Special condition: |

**Kohler Co.**

| **501247** | **444 Highland Dr Kohler WI 53044** |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: |
| Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: BT-7010-200-FESD-SL-D, Scale Serial Number: TS-04218685 |
| Scale COC: 03-096A3, Indicating Element COC: 03-072, Load Cells COC: 15-113 |
| Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-30-2022 By UNITED SCALE |
| Special condition: |

**Oostburg**

**Cat Scale Company**

| **510888** | **21 N Business Park Dr Oostburg WI 53070** |
| Contact: Duncan, Ryan, Phone: (563) 468-5226, E-mail: ryan.duncan@iowa80group.com |
| Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: |
| Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: |
| Special condition: |

**Great Lakes Agri-Services, Inc.**

| **502400** | **W3017 5 Cth A Oostburg WI 53070** |
| Contact: Garofalo, Marc, Phone: (920) 946-0236, E-mail: gm@greatlakes2015.com |
| Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: B-TYPE, Scale Serial Number: |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 210880050038, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: |
| Special condition: |

**Harters Lakeside Disposal**

| **507828** | **W2578 Holland Lima Rd Oostburg WI 53070-1845** |
| Contact: Thun, Mike, Phone: 920-377-0929, E-mail: mthun@harters.net |
| Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: TALON HV FIELD POUR, Scale Serial Number: |
| Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 19-146 |
| Indicator Serial Number: 210880050038, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: |
| Special condition: |

**Plymouth**

**Cat Scale Company**
**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**

License Status: Active  
Expires: 3/31/2023

210417  
3250 County Road Pp  
Plymouth WI 53073

Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 284-6263 x5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com

Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 2872/2873/2874-R

Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: LCF-HR4020, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 172610100118, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81

Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By FAIRBANKS

Special condition:

---

**Franklin Feed Mill**

179704  
N8149 Franklin Rd  
Plymouth WI 53073

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 

Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 2327

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 18335, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 34

Most Recent Private Test Date: 

Special condition:

---

**Luedke Farms Inc.**

180234  
N6045 County Road E  
Plymouth WI 53073

Contact: Lued, Warren/Linda, Phone: (920) 893-5265, E-mail: 

Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 6060X10TCP5, Scale Serial Number: 72PT515

Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 072500201022, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 22

Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-22-2022 By BADGER

Special condition:

---

**NORTHEAST ASPHALT, INC.**

292891  
W7081 Count Rd  
Plymouth WI 53073

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 

Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: TALON HV FIELD POUR, Scale Serial Number: 

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 

Special condition:

---

**Sheboygan County Hwy Dept**

505728  
W5741 County Road J  
Plymouth WI 53073

Contact: Schnell, Greg, Phone: 920-459-3823, E-mail: greg.schnell@sheboygancounty.com

Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4U4G

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 929264, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 120

Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition:

---

**Random Lake**

Country Visions Cooperative

327416  
W5274 County Highway K  
Random Lake WI 53075

Contact: Zutz, Steve, Phone: (920) 732-3143, E-mail: 

Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4U4G

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 929264, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 120

Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By CREAM CITY

Special condition:

---

**Hartmann Sand & Gravel Company, Inc.**

179842  
County Road D  
Random Lake WI 53075

Contact: Rathke, Eric, Phone: (262) 692-2252, E-mail: 

Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: N/A, Scale Serial Number: 50894

Scale COC: grandfathered in, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 122192, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40

Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By UNITED SCALE

Special condition:

---

**Kettle-Lakes Coop**

180040  
505 S Main St  
Random Lake WI 53075

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 

Scale Make: CMI, Scale Model Number: N/A, Scale Serial Number: 8908-128

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: N/A, Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 18

Most Recent Private Test Date: 

Special condition:

---

**Lakeside Foods, Inc.**

Page 306 of 371
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180133</td>
<td>709 Allen St Random Lake WI 53075</td>
<td>Random Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Rochwite, Dave, Phone: (920) 994-2117 x302, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: IV3B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1291200034, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-16-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>497728</td>
<td>W4696 County Road D Random Lake WI 53075</td>
<td>Random Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Vorpahl, Jason, Phone: (920) 946-8140, E-mail: <a href="mailto:vtlc@excel.net">vtlc@excel.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ-7014-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 9437</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1800652</td>
<td>2905 Paine Ave Sheboygan WI 53082</td>
<td>Sheboygan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Thun, Michael, Phone: (920) 694-3545, E-mail: <a href="mailto:sheboyganwi@advanceddisposal.com">sheboyganwi@advanceddisposal.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: 14-3356, Scale Serial Number: 9267Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 08-154PN, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 182775, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-31-2021 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>331294</td>
<td>704 S 15th St Sheboygan WI 53081</td>
<td>Sheboygan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hanson, Eric, Phone: (920) 459-4147, E-mail: <a href="mailto:ehanson63@gmail.com">ehanson63@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: FULL ELECTRONIC, Scale Serial Number: DATCP207359</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: H627349GA, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>292717</td>
<td>N7337 Dairyland Dr Sheboygan WI 53083</td>
<td>Sheboygan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 5AG3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1653700042, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-14-2022 By WISCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>316076</td>
<td>6710 S Business Dr Sheboygan WI 53081</td>
<td>Sheboygan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: <a href="mailto:becky.holst@iowa80group.com">becky.holst@iowa80group.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-01, Scale Serial Number: 11241R, 11242R, 11243R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 171220020131, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>295594</td>
<td>3333 Lakeshore Dr Sheboygan WI 53081</td>
<td>Sheboygan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Jossart, Steve, Phone: (920) 459-3464, E-mail: <a href="mailto:steve.jossart@sheboyganwwtp.co">steve.jossart@sheboyganwwtp.co</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Avery, Scale Model Number: BMC-7011, Scale Serial Number: TSF-13120079</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 133150844, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-13-2021 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>316076</td>
<td>6710 S Business Dr Sheboygan WI 53081</td>
<td>Sheboygan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: <a href="mailto:becky.holst@iowa80group.com">becky.holst@iowa80group.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-01, Scale Serial Number: 11241R, 11242R, 11243R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 171220020131, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>295594</td>
<td>3333 Lakeshore Dr Sheboygan WI 53081</td>
<td>Sheboygan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Jossart, Steve, Phone: (920) 459-3464, E-mail: <a href="mailto:steve.jossart@sheboyganwwtp.co">steve.jossart@sheboyganwwtp.co</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Avery, Scale Model Number: BMC-7011, Scale Serial Number: TSF-13120079</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 133150844, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-13-2021 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hexion Inc.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

**Wisconsin Power & Light**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>331086</td>
<td>3739 Lakeshore Dr, Sheboygan WI 53081</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: DuMez, Terry, Phone: (920) 453-2033, E-mail: terrylumez@alliantenergy.com
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: BT-7210-400-CRST-RA, Scale Serial Number: 81013
Scale COC: 01-079, Indicating Element COC: 95-044A5, Load Cells COC: 88-082A4
Indicator Serial Number: 071520150021, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-22-2022 By BADGER

Special condition:

**Plastics Engineering Company**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180777</td>
<td>2732 N 15th St, Sheboygan WI 53082</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Paluchniak, Steve, Phone: (920) 458-2121 x3254, E-mail: spaluchniak@plenco.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: 14-3482-SP, Scale Serial Number: 1866300051
Scale COC: 88-154pn, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: A25084, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition:

**Sadoff & Rudoy Industries, LLP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211241</td>
<td>3313 N 21st St, Sheboygan WI 53083</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Griesmeyer, Gary, Phone: (920) 921-2070, E-mail: GriesmeyerG@sadoff.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 6010-HV610, Scale Serial Number: 2858-R
Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: 95-044A5, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 71640100180, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-22-2022 By BADGER

Special condition:

**Vandervart Concrete Products, LLC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>492762</td>
<td>4910 Frontage Rd, Sheboygan WI 53081</td>
<td>3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Lohr, Richard, Phone: (920) 459-2400, E-mail: rich@vandervart.com
Scale Make: Durlein, Scale Model Number: EFTC 40504X10, Scale Serial Number: 81013
Scale COC: 01-079, Indicating Element COC: 97-130A2, Load Cells COC: 86-045A1
Indicator Serial Number: 169340, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-22-2022 By BADGER

Special condition:
**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**  
**License Status:** Active  
**09/21/2022**

---

**Bemis Manufacturing Company**  
179215  
Hammond Dr  
Sheboygan Falls WI 53085  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Melis, Deb, Phone: (920) 467-4621, E-mail: deb.melis@bemismfg.com  
Scale Make: Active, Scale Model Number: CMD-1170-3-100FV, Scale Serial Number: 971365  
Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 921058, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-03-2022 By UNITED  
Special condition: 

---

**Dusty Lane Farm, LLC**  
179587  
W3453 County Road C  
Sheboygan Falls WI 53085  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Franzen, Henry, Phone: (920) 467-6247, E-mail:  
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 404011, Scale Serial Number: 911  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 020836, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 40  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By BADGER  
Special condition: 

---

**GFL Solid Waste Midwest LLC**  
495667  
115 Birch Rd  
Sheboygan Falls WI 53085  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Sixel, Scott P., Phone: (920) 335-2329, E-mail:  
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT6010-HV808, Scale Serial Number: 7714-R  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 8330100001, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 60  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-25-2021 By BADGER SCALE  
Special condition: 

---

**Hanke Farms, Inc.**  
199836  
N6368 Willow Rd  
Sheboygan Falls WI 53085  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR 63201, Scale Serial Number: 2WW9  
Scale COC: 02-003AT, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1403000037, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By CREAM CITY  
Special condition: 

---

**NORTHEAST ASPHALT, INC.**  
190573  
N5935 County Road M  
Sheboygan Falls WI 53081  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Minten, Dan, Phone: (920) 309-0645, E-mail: dminten@neasphalt.com  
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 135100 PRC-I, Scale Serial Number: C76482  
Scale COC: 95-162, 88-095, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 1837300014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 100  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition: 

---

**Stearns**  
**St. Cloud**

**Anderson Trucking Svc Inc.**  
179113  
7412 S 10th St  
St. Cloud MN 56302  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 222-5629  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 20  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition: 

---

**Taylor**  
**Medford**

**Alter Trading Corporation**  
266999  
510 W Allman Ave  
Medford WI 54451  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Schmidtfranz, Jean, Phone: (715) 748-4314, E-mail: mark.potaczek@altermetalrecycling.com  
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 11243161LE B728361656  
Scale COC: 88-243Q4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: B728361656, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-24-2022 By VALLEY  
Special condition: 

---

**GFL Solid Waste Midwest, LLC**  
497858  
647 Jensen Dr  
Medford WI 54451  
Expires: 3/31/2023  
Contact: Vinall, Mark, Phone: 715-861-1403, E-mail: mark.vinall@gflenv.com  
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: B-7079  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A  
Indicator Serial Number: 5565283-5ej, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 45  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-15-2022 By VALLEY SCALE  
Special condition: 

---

**James Peterson Sons, Inc.**  

Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

184174  Hillcrest Rd  Medford WI 54451  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Machon, Brett, Phone: (715) 748-3035, E-mail: brett.machon@jpsbp.com
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-51, Scale Serial Number: 1732-03 - 61299
Scale COC: 99-208, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: A42930, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

260448  N225T Gibson Dr  Medford WI 54451  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Machon, Brett, Phone: (715) 748-3035, E-mail: brett.machon@jpsbp.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: MC530C10-51, Scale Serial Number: 2NG6
Scale COC: 05-018, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 169257, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-10-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

327275  N225T Gibson Dr  Medford WI 54451  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Machon, Brett, Phone: (715) 748-3035, E-mail: brett.machon@jpsbp.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 73UG
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1767100014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-26-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Medford Co-Operative, Inc.

226793  W5628 Gravel Rd  Medford WI 54451  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Tanata, Dan, Phone: (715) 748-2096, E-mail: feedteam@medfordcoop.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVXC09, Scale Serial Number: 4891-R
Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1679700081, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Melvin Companies

249819  Black River Rd  Medford WI 54451  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Urmanski, Ryan, Phone: (715) 223-6331, E-mail:
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10, Scale Serial Number: 1523-98
Scale COC: 88-215A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 170252, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-05-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

258750  Horseshoe Lake Lane  Medford WI 54451  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Urmanski, Ryan, Phone: (715) 223-6331, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV-M530C-10S, Scale Serial Number: 39V7
Scale COC: 94-080A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 170330, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-05-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Smola Transit LLC

331296  W1364 State Hwy  Medford WI 54451  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Smola, Jason, Phone: (715) 965-0305, E-mail: smolatrasitllc@hotmail.com
Scale Make: WEIGH TRONIX, Scale Model Number: BMS7011, Scale Serial Number: 8518
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 11-096, Load Cells COC: 87-119A
Indicator Serial Number: 193850605, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-18-2021 By BSI
Special condition: Special Conditions:

Taylor Cty Hwy Dept

181108  PO Box 89  Medford WI 54451  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Rib Lake

John S. Olynick, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180005 N700 County Rd C Rib Lake WI 54470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: ; Phone: ; E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-S,Scale Serial Number: 1497-98A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-215A1,, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 154150590,Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheldon</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haas Sons, Inc. 498789 County Hwy G Sheldon WI 54766</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: <a href="mailto:charlene@haas4.com">charlene@haas4.com</a>; <a href="mailto:jason@haas4.com">jason@haas4.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-51,Scale Serial Number: 1497-98A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 99-208, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1890400116,Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| John S. Olynick, Inc. 324736 County Hwy G Sheldon WI 54766 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: POWELL, Scale Model Number: 530C10-51,Scale Serial Number: 1497-98B | |
| Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 180350030,Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | |
| Special condition: | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Withee</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dons Salvage 327587 W9992 Highway 64 Withee WI 54498</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Blasel, Don, Phone: (715) 785-7346, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Weighttronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-SD-7011,Scale Serial Number: 18100019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 11-096, Load Cells COC: 87-119A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 180350030,Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-08-2022 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trempealeau</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dummer Farms Incorporated 179286 622 Harvest Dr Arcadia WI 54612</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Dummer, Brian, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 6000,Scale Serial Number: 1937Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5639159-5HL,Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Gold'N Plump Farms, LLC 295679 N2918 State Road 93 Arcadia WI 54612 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Markwardt, Tom, Phone: (608) 323-2601, E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7541,Scale Serial Number: 4396886-4NX | |
| Scale COC: 99-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: B630810265,Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE | |
| Special condition: | |

| Hesch Excavating, LLC 498806 1676 Wanek Ave Arcadia WI 54612 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Hesch, Dave, Phone: (608) 797-1257, E-mail: dave@heschcompanies.com | |
| Scale Make: Rice/Powell, Scale Model Number: ATV-M/MC,Scale Serial Number: 40UE | |
| Scale COC: 05-018, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1849000032,Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 60 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-22-2022 By LACROSSE | |
| Special condition: | |

| Maliszewski Dairy LLC 295682 N2918 State Road 93 Arcadia WI 54612 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560-7011 CD,Scale Serial Number: 1137433-1HG | |
| Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: B630810265,Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE | |
| Special condition: | |
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

Contact: Swanson, Scott, Phone: (608) 989-2345, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3CHV
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1481500042, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-11-2021 By WISCALE
Special condition:

B & B Agri Sales, LLC
281135
N19498 County Road G
Dodge WI 54625
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bushman, Mike, Phone: (608) 687-3918, E-mail: mikebushman97@hotmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7212-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4VEX
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 929347, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-22-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Hegg Mill, LLC
227114
N23395 Highway
Ettrick WI 54627
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 98-1655, Scale Serial Number: 413019000267
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 157663, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company
500263
W15367 Quarry Lane (Irvine Quarry)
Ettrick WI 54627
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 356-3311, E-mail: Will.Mathy@mathy.com
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: PVW2640, Scale Serial Number: 8236
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 23494, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Allied Cooperative
179641
W19801 Winnebago Rd
Galesville WI 54630
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Ronning, Keith, Phone: (608) 582-4711, E-mail:
Scale Make: Sooner, Scale Model Number: 401030-4S, Scale Serial Number: 35096
Scale COC: 92-039, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 96-3063, Scale Capacity (Tons): 45, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Andersen Feeds, Inc.
179110
19775 Mill Rd
Galesville WI 54630
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Andersen, David/ Ray, Phone: (608) 582-2595, E-mail: andersenfeeds@centurylink.net
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: N/A, Scale Serial Number: 9773J
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 96-3063, Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-12-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition:

Arctic View Farms LLC
292426
N17388 County Road T
Galesville WI 54630
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Halderson, Paul, Phone: (608) 484-0504, E-mail: barn@triwest.net
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC 101, Scale Serial Number: B332661124
Scale COC: 10-029, Indicating Element COC: 06-017A1, Load Cells COC: 08-090
Indicator Serial Number: B328538510, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-22-2021 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Ron M Weltzien
322216
W18395 Silver Creek Rd
Galesville WI 59630
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7184
Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1801500042, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-30-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Town of Trempealeau
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>181196</strong></td>
<td><strong>Centerville</strong> Galesville WI 54630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 24670</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 15, Deck Length (ft): 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Independence</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>121 Farms LLC</strong></td>
<td><strong>W22452 State Road 121</strong> Independence WI 54747-9005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Maliszewski, Brian, Phone: 715-530-1107, E-mail: <a href="mailto:121farmsllc@gmail.com">121farmsllc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A1, Load Cells COC: 08-022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Osseo</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S &amp; S Wood Products, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>35335 Green St</strong> Independence WI 54747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Slaughter, Tom, Phone: (715) 985-3122, E-mail: <a href="mailto:shaver@triwest.net">shaver@triwest.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4CU2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-12-2022 By WISCAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tomah</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gerke Excavating, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Industrial Rd</strong> Tomah WI 54660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hancock, Taylor, Phone: (608) 372-4203, E-mail: <a href="mailto:tmh@gerkeexcavating.com">tmh@gerkeexcavating.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV-M1053C-10S, Scale Serial Number: 3CLF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: 12-123, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 176680, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-05-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trempealeau</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brenengen Family Farms</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County Materials Corp.</strong></td>
<td>21512 11th St Trempealeau WI 54661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elmaro Farms Inc.</strong></td>
<td>State Road 35 Trempealeau WI 54661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hi-Crush Proppants LLC</strong></td>
<td>W20757 Cty Road Q Whitehall WI 54773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LTM Farms LLC</strong></td>
<td>W42066 Cty O Whitehall WI 54773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREMPEALEAU COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT</strong></td>
<td>20703 State Rd 121 Whitehall WI 54773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tri-City Sanitation Service, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>36187 Owen St Whitehall WI 54773</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### License Details

- **Scale Make:** Various
- **Scale Model Number:** Various
- **Scale Serial Number:** Various
- **Scale Capacity (Tons):** Various
- **Deck Length (ft):** Various
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** Various
- **Special condition:** Various

### Contact Information

- **Contact:** Various
- **Phone:** Various
- **E-mail:** Various
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active   09/21/2022

256889    S3519 Haugrud Ridge Rd  Avalanche WI   Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Johnson, Dennis, Phone: (608) 781-3200, E-mail:
Scale Make: Apollo Zeus, Scale Model Number: 7012S-SR, Scale Serial Number: 02152
Scale COC: 98-100A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B69338, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-30-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Cashton

Mathy Construction Company****
181140
5245 Oboe Road (Bjornstad Quarry)  Cashton WI 54619   Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40PT30X9TCP-S, Scale Serial Number: 8234 / 76PT6344
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 013210, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-25-2022 By LACROSSE
Special condition:

Chaseburg

Chaseburg Farmers Union Cooperative
Service
209189    S1851 State Highway 162  Chaseburg WI 54621   Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Mislivecek, John, Phone: (608) 483-2194, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2MJN
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1408500001, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By LACROSSE
Special condition:

Coon Valley

Kruizenga Properties, LLC
228723
101 Babcock St  Coon Valley WI 54623   Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kruizenga, Wayne, Phone: (608) 452-3838, E-mail: kreek@mwt.net
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC - 210, Scale Serial Number: 1161855-1JK
Scale COC: 04-043, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0088003-6GK, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-19-2021 By LACROSSE
Special condition:

De Soto

Wall-Stone Holsteins LLC
511457
5741 Fortner Rd  De Soto WI 54624-6182   Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Walliser, Kevin, Phone: (608) 606-2015, E-mail: wallstoneww@gmail.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7012-200-FECD, Scale Serial Number: 14060
Scale COC: 03096A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: enter s/n, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Ferryville

Jeff Parr
251670    S8010 Gilman Rd  Ferryville WI 54628   Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Parr, Jeff, Phone: (608) 632-4020, E-mail: parrfarm@mwt.net
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 6504-C, Scale Serial Number: 9704-68
Scale COC: 88-154, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 9704-68, Scale Capacity (Tons): 25, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Genoa

Dairyland Power Cooperative
316071    S4651 State Highway 35  Genoa WI 54632   Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Fruechte, Chris, Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: 7562TD7010, Scale Serial Number: 1153240-1JJ
Indicator Serial Number: 0073269-6GT, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-22-2021 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Mathy Construction Company****
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

500092  E11000 South Highway 56 (Pedretti Quarry)  Genoa WI 54632
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PV30434X10, Scale Serial Number: 8251 981093
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 28036, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-21-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Hillsboro

Bindl Bauer Limestone Of Spring Green Inc.
179231  C54307 County Road C  Hillsboro WI 54634
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bauer, Joseph, Phone: (608) 588-7194, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 2Q810 PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 98-04031
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 158400014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition:

Green Tech Enterprises
507265  S2565 County Road V  Hillsboro WI 54634
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Winchel, Lucas, Phone: 608-386-4826, E-mail: lucas@green-techenterprises.com
Scale Make: POWELL, Scale Model Number: 530C10-31, Scale Serial Number: 1726-03
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 28036, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-11-2021 By WISCAL
Special condition:

Hillsprairie Dairy, LLC
179882  E18194 County Road F  Hillsboro WI 54634
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Mitchell, Kelli, Phone: (608) 489-2797, E-mail: snkmitch@mwt.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 21WB
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1299300014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-11-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

James P. Mlsna
299796  E16843 Kouba Valley Rd  Hillsboro WI 54634
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Mlsna, James, Phone: (608) 604-0012, E-mail: ocoochdairy@mwt.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5SL1
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 6077, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-16-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Mathy Construction Company****
330606  E590 CTY Q  Hillsboro WI 54634
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 7EVD
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 28942, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-16-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Roger J. Sterba
317562  E17502 County Highway F  Hillsboro WI 54634
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: METTLER-TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS-231, Scale Serial Number: B534345349
Scale COC: 93-108A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B513772201, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Slama Farms, LLC
211596  S2522 State Highway 80  Hillsboro WI 54634
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Slama, Don, Phone: (608) 489-2275, E-mail: sallyslama@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3BCS
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 911540, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

United Cooperative
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory
License Status: Active

292416
S1729 County Road Hh
Hillsboro WI 54634
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Blankenheim, Jason, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 151822
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H530780TP, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Kendall

Mt. Tabor Mill, Inc.
283356
S765 County Road V
Kendall WI 54638
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: DURATRON, Scale Serial Number: 911029
Scale COC: 88-263A2, Indicating Element COC: 89-023, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 166800077, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-06-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Lafarge

Mathy Construction Company****
181136
S4762 Aumock (Burt Quarry) Rd
Lafarge WI 54639
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PT24X9TCP5, Scale Serial Number: 73 PT 5415, 8229
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 18245600076, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 11
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-03-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE LLC
Special condition:

Stoddard

Mathy Construction Company****
500565
1123 Sth 162
Stoddard WI 54658
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Derlein/Thurman, Scale Model Number: 2040/8100M, Scale Serial Number: 8238/n-a
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1889700120, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-11-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition:

Viroqua

Cashton Farm Supply Ltd.
331377
700 E Power Dr
Viroqua WI 54665
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Peterson, Ernie, Phone: (608) 654-5123, E-mail: organic@cfspecial.com
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 8HOE, Scale Serial Number: 7682
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1889700120, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft):
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-11-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition:

Falkers Farms Partnership
251309
S964 Patterson Rd
Viroqua WI 54665
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Falkers, Joseph, Phone: (608) 637-6949, E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-200-FECD-SL,D, Scale Serial Number: TS-12084318
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: T711101921, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-11-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Key Ingredients
209226
1225 Nelson Pky
Viroqua WI 54665
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Colburn, Mike, Phone: (608) 637-3539, E-mail: key1@frontiernet.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 31E4
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1426100045, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Key Land Holdings, LLC
502997
E7716 Cherry Grove Rd
Viroqua WI 54665
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Colburn, Diane, Phone: 608-637-3539, E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7011-200-FECD-SL, Scale Serial Number: 15309
Scale COC: 94-061, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 028185, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-25-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company****
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active
09/21/2022

181161 E8020 State Highway 56 (Mollet Quarry) Viroqua WI 54665 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: EFTS701004, Scale Serial Number: R50170 - 8260
Scale COC: 01-075, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 173489, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Sheldon Auto Wrecking, LLC
209212 E8004 State Highway 56 Viroqua WI 54665 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Sheldon, Greg, Phone: (608) 637-2230, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ4711-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 33RP
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 120141, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 47
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-05-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Sheldon's Asphalt Paving
181015 E8004 State Highway 56 Viroqua WI 54665 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Sheldon, Monte, Phone: (608) 637-2729, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 35PT 26410 TCPS, Scale Serial Number: E4882
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B13062, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 26
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-05-2021 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Southwest Sanitation
486220 701 E Power Dr Viroqua WI 54665 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Meeks, Bill, Phone: 608-637-8010, E-mail: Bill@swsanitation.net
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: IND570, Scale Serial Number: B831187255
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-16-2021 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Vernon County
249251 S4393 Railroad Ave Viroqua WI 54665 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hewitt (Commissioner), Phil, Phone: (608) 637-5452, E-mail: vchd@vernoncounty.org
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560 CD, Scale Serial Number: 1166782-1HL
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0063672-6GL, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Vernon County Solid Waste
497596 S3705 Cth Lf Viroqua WI 54665 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Sanborn, Stacie, Phone: (608) 634-2900, E-mail: stacie.sanborn@vernoncounty.org
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 91RS
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 08-022A1
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-11-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Vernon County Solid Waste
497596 S3705 Cth Lf Viroqua WI 54665 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Sanborn, Stacie, Phone: (608) 634-2900, E-mail: stacie.sanborn@vernoncounty.org
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 91RS
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 08-022A1
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-11-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Yahara Materials, Inc.
292221 Cherry Grove Rd Viroqua WI 54665 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kienow, Dan, Phone: (608) 849-4162, E-mail: dan@yahara.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 77PT6555
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1666400009, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-12-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition:

Westby

Premier Cooperative
286351 Westby Industrial Park Westby WI 54667 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Feldhacker, Steve, Phone: (608) 437-5536, E-mail: steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 13570 PRC-TC, Scale Serial Number: C88107
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1584000092, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

286354 405 S Main St Westby WI 54667

Contact: Feldhacker, Steve, Phone: (608) 437-5536, E-mail: steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: PT SERIES, Scale Serial Number: 4R30
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1601700100, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

300984 203 Swiggum Rd Westby WI 54667

Contact: Feldhacker, Steve, Phone: (608) 634-7309, E-mail: steve.feldhacker@premiercooperative.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6PVM
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1827400126, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Vilas

Arbor Vitae

Pitlik & Wick, Inc
180773 Kollman Rd Arbor Vitae WI 54568

Contact: Lurvey, Carolyn, Phone: (715) 479-7488, E-mail: Clurvey@pitlikandwick.com
Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: 3550 OPRL, Scale Serial Number: B034280
Scale COC: B03428-0, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 9703-105, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-27-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Pukall Lumber Company, Inc.
180809 10894 Hwy 70 E Arbor Vitae WI 54568

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: WEIGH-TRONIX, Scale Model Number: BMS 7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 4949
Scale COC: 97-074A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 154551481, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-27-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Vilas County Highway Department
501614 10718 State Hwy 70 E Arbor Vitae WI 54568

Contact: Frank, Chris, Phone: 715-479-8969, E-mail:
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS101, Scale Serial Number: C138595397
Scale COC: 01-070A4, Indicating Element COC: 08-090, Load Cells COC: 13-123
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-11-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Eagle River

Don Scharf Automotive, Inc.
209194 870 Highway 17 S Eagle River WI 54521

Contact: Scharf, Paul, Phone: (715) 479-8597, E-mail: paul@donscharfautomotive.net
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: 1150594-1EJ
Scale COC: 93-108A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0016140-6BJ, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-19-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Landfill Venture Group
180148 7001 County Highway G Eagle River WI 54521

Contact: Busha, Mark, Phone: (715) 479-2938, E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 40604 X20, Scale Serial Number: 81678
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B532278976, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-22-2021 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

**License Status:** Active
**Page 321 of 371**

---

**330937**
**7001 County Highway G**
**Eagle River WI 54521**
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Busha, Mark, Phone: (715) 479-2938, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 89A1
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 01-088, Load Cells COC: 96-027A3
Indicator Serial Number: 1884500059, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-22-2021 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

---

**Pitlik & Wick, Inc**
**297333**
**1672 Silver Lake Rd**
**Eagle River WI 54521**
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Lurvey, Carolyn, Phone: (715) 479-7488 x109, E-mail: Curvey@pitlikandwick.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 3120
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 00396366DJ, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-30-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition: Special condition:

---

**Republic Services Environmental Solutions III LLC**
**495566**
**701 Recycling Way**
**Eagle River WI 54521**
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Snyder, Jon, Phone: 715-549-3170, E-mail: jsnyder@republicservices.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 54QL
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1658600087, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special condition:

---

**Vilas County Highway Dept**
**181271**
**1871 State Highway 45 N**
**Eagle River WI 54521**
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Schalinske, Troy, Phone: (715) 605-2327, E-mail: tscha@vilascountywi.gov
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 430C10SI, Scale Serial Number: 1015847
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B4318618, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-31-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special condition:

---

**Land O'Lakes**

**Pitlik & Wick, Inc**
**492238**
**8365 County B**
**Land O'Lakes WI 54540**
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Lurvey, Carolyn, Phone: (715) 479-7488 x109, E-mail: Curvey@pitlikandwick.com
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS231, Scale Serial Number: C221117370
Scale COC: 93-108A5, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft):
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-31-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special condition:

---

**Woodruff**

**Pitlik & Wick, Inc**
**297340**
**1982 US Highway 51 N**
**Woodruff WI 54568**
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Lurvey, Carolyn, Phone: (715) 479-7488 x109, E-mail: Curvey@pitlikandwick.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1094267-1DB
Scale COC: 93-108, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B624614841, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-20-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition: Special condition:

---

**Pukall Lumber Company, Inc**
**180808**
**Av 10894 State Road 70 E**
**Woodruff WI 54568**
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Maintenance, Eric Sather, (Head Of, Phone: (715) 356-3252 x2234, E-mail: esather@pukall-lumber.com
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 459653
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 15387, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition: Special condition:

---

**Trapp Bros., Inc.**
### Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>181200</strong> 2068 N Farming Rd Woodruff WI 54568</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Lois Macier, Brian Trapp, Phone: (715) 356-6222, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 4321285-4TU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B809469798, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-20-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Walworth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Reesman’s Excavating &amp; Grading, Inc.</strong></th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>486454 5057 Warren Rd Burlington WI 53105</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Reesman, John, Phone: (262) 539-2124, E-mail: <a href="mailto:john@reesmans.com">john@reesmans.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 6J1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **299797** W1650 County Road D Burlington WI 53105 | |
| Contact: Reesman, John, Phone: (262) 539-2124, E-mail: john@reesmans.com | |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 4AS3 | |
| Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 231176, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-16-2022 By UNITED SCALE | |
| Special condition: | |

### Burlington

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Michels Road &amp; Stone</strong></th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180391 2538 US 45 Campbellsport WI 53010</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Waas, Kristen, Phone: (920) 583-3132, E-mail: <a href="mailto:kwaas@michels.us">kwaas@michels.us</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-6, Scale Serial Number: 1480-98, K605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 030373, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-07-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Campbellsport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Conagra Foods Packaged Foods, LLC</strong></th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>179235 W8880 County Road X Darien WI 53114</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Kidd, Michele, Phone: (262) 724-3151, E-mail: <a href="mailto:Michele.punzel@conagra.com">Michele.punzel@conagra.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: 80503, Scale Serial Number: 941016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 108453, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions = Using Existing Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Darien

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Farm City Elevator, Inc.</strong></th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>330574 104 N Wisconsin St Darien WI 53114</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Buchheit, Tim, Phone: (262) 903-7123, E-mail: <a href="mailto:tim@farmcityelevator.com">tim@farmcityelevator.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SR7012-PC-100, Scale Serial Number: 86F8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 9721278B / 86F8, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions = Using existing foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Delavan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Walter and Son Waste Hauling</strong></th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>495173 N3368 US Highway 14 Darien WI 53114-1362</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Walter, Steve, Phone: 608-931-7448, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8Y9R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 19-021A2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 19364000054, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-23-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advanced Disposal Services Mallard Ridge Landfill, Inc. |
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active | Expires: 3/31/2023

297986 | W8470 State Road 11 | Delavan WI 53115
Contact: Buckley, Daniel | Phone: (262) 724-3257 | E-mail: dbuckley@gflenv.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: PT, Scale Serial Number: 5RIQ
Scale COC: 98-011, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: 930415, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-22-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Boss Enterprises, Inc.
179265 | N5206 Highway 89 | Delavan WI 53115
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Boss, Dan | Phone: (262) 728-2888 | E-mail:
Scale Make: Active, Scale Model Number: CMD-1130-2-80FD, Scale Serial Number: 981475
Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 158242, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-16-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Jacob Keizer
265625 | N4184 County Road M | Delavan WI 53115
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: | Phone: | E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC40603, Scale Serial Number: 81015
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 81015, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition:

Odling Construction, Inc.
300168 | 2601 State Hwy 67 | Delavan WI 53115
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Odling, Dean | Phone: (262) 728-5148 | E-mail: oci@genevaonline.com
Scale Make: Durline - Powell, Scale Model Number: PVS, Scale Serial Number: 1425-97
Scale COC: 01-079, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: A24359, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition:

Strategic Materials, Inc.
323081 | 1849 Hobbs Dr | Delavan WI 53115
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: | Phone: | E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek CENTURION, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-70-FESD-SL-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-071-77308
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 04-098AL
Indicator Serial Number: 936733, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-03-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

323084 | 1849 Hobbs Dr | Delavan WI 53115
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: | Phone: | E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-70-FESD-SL-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-071-35827
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 04-098AL
Indicator Serial Number: 930568, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-15-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

East Troy

Johnson Sand & Gravel, Inc.
265524 | W2006 County Highway J | East Troy WI 53120
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: | Phone: | E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-6011-AT, Scale Serial Number: TS-03114867
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 936869, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Landmark Services Cooperative
292608 | N8265 County Road N | East Troy WI 53120
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: | Phone: | E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC65603X12, Scale Serial Number: 931076
Indicator Serial Number: 930612, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 65
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-21-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Payne & Dolan, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>180728</strong> 34604 High Dr East Troy WI 53120</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Active, Scale Model Number: AMD 1070, Scale Serial Number: DATCP180728</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 139785, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>250718</strong> 34604 High Dr East Troy WI 53120</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Active, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 981413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 154802, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elkhorn**

Arthur Gревing

| 493667 | N5814 Bowers Rd Elkhorn WI 53121-4142 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Gревинг, Артур, Phone: 262-215-7250, E-mail: art-greving@yahoo.com | |
| Scale Make: Дурилен, Scale Model Number: EFTS701004X11, Scale Serial Number: | |
| Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By CREAM CITY | |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = | |

Cat Scale Company

| 328964 | 100 E Commerce Dr Elkhorn WI 53121 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5226, E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: N, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 191480100085 | |
| Indicator Serial Number: FAIRBANKS INDR-2700, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By FAIRBANKS | |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = | |

Countryside Woods, LLC

| 315576 | W6778 Sugar Creek Rd Elkhorn WI 53121 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Mann, Robert, Phone: (262) 903-7837, E-mail: rmann.mcm@gmail.com | |
| Scale Make: duurline, Scale Model Number: ATV-M, Scale Serial Number: 981002 | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 120979, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-11-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE | |
| Special condition: | |

Hagen Transport

| 179817 | Highway 67S Elkhorn WI 53121 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 18964 | |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 941063, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | |
| Special condition: | |

Johnson Sand & Gravel, Inc.

| 307154 | N7173 Bowers Rd Elkhorn WI 53121 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: | |
| Scale Make: AES, Scale Model Number: 10-70, Scale Serial Number: 10-70/ AES 10-70 | |
| Scale COC: 91-161, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 92-151 | |
| Indicator Serial Number: 177689, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 | |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By UNITED SCALE | |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = | |

Kdn Trucking
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180029  500 Nathan Ln  Elkhorn WI 53121

Contact:  ; Phone:  ; E-mail: 
Scale Make:  ; Scale Model Number:  ; Scale Serial Number: 68-08190
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number:  ; Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Payne & Dolan, Inc.

Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone:  ; E-mail: 
Scale Make: Duriline, Scale Model Number: 465, Scale Serial Number: DATCP288397
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 182039 / 182034, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-18-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Rock Road Companies, Inc.

Contact: Janda, Eddie, Phone: (608) 295-5913, E-mail: ejanda@rockroads.com
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: DIGITOL-TOLEDO, Scale Serial Number: DATCP251750
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 182131, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-21-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Southern Lakes Fibers, Inc.

Contact: Vandyken, Henry, Phone: (262) 773-5022, E-mail: 
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: BS-3410-200-FESD-P, Scale Serial Number: TS-07198071
Scale COC: 92-195A4, Indicating Element COC: 12-123, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1668500130, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-16-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions = Using existing foundation.

Super Aggregates, Inc.

Contact: Salamoun, Pete, Phone: (815) 385-8000, E-mail: pete.superagg@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5PKI
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2
Indicator Serial Number: T151509331, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

The Delong Co. Inc.

Contact: Delong, David, Phone: (608) 676-2255, E-mail: delong@delongcompany.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 50-5360, Scale Serial Number: G794549
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 110566, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Walworth County Department of Public Works

Contact: Limones, Amy, Phone: (262) 741-3036 x7, E-mail: alimones@co.walworth.wis.us
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CENTURIAN, Scale Serial Number: TS-09156682
Scale COC: 03-096A1, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: T151509331, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-16-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

High Prairie Landscape Supply LLC

Contact: Habenicht, Dennis, Phone: (262) 279-6500, E-mail: dhabenicht@high-prairie.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-3611-AT-CD, Scale Serial Number: TS-04094353
Scale COC: 03-096A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 148074, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 36
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-16-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Landmark Services Cooperative
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>271895</strong></td>
<td>407 Platt St Genoa City WI 53128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Cropp, Doug, Phone: (608) 819-3120, E-mail: <a href="mailto:douglas.cropp@landmark.coop">douglas.cropp@landmark.coop</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 13570PRC-1C, Scale Serial Number: C84652</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 145057, Scale Capacity (Tons): 67.5, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-25-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payne & Dolan, Inc.**  
**270504**  
W451 N Bloomfield Junction Rd Genoa City WI 53128  
Expires: 3/31/2023

| Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 48BT |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: D9836115, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: |
| Special condition: |

**Thelen Sand & Gravel, Inc.**  
**330377**  
N191 Lange Rd Genoa City WI 53128  
Expires: 3/31/2023

| Contact: Raupp, Ron, Phone: (847) 838-8509, E-mail: rauppr@thelensg.com |
| Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: IMXT 7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 19010079 |
| Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 98-027A2, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 184250163, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-23-2022 By BSI |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = Lake Geneva |

**David Geils**  
**290154**  
W3137 Willow Rd Lake Geneva WI 53147  
Expires: 3/31/2023

| Contact: Geils, David, Phone: (262) 249-1051, E-mail: davegeils@gmail.com |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5BF9 |
| Scale COC: 02-003A4, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2 |
| Indicator Serial Number: 930683, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-12-2022 By CREAM CITY |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = |

**Payne & Dolan, Inc.**  
**264852**  
2604 Highway 120 Lake Geneva WI 53147  
Expires: 3/31/2023

| Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: NA, Scale Serial Number: B09960 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 0009344, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 50 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By CAPITOL |
| Special condition: |

**Snudden Farms LLC**  
**309957**  
N815 Zenda Rd Lake Geneva WI 53147  
Expires: 3/31/2023

| Contact: Snudden, Steve, Phone: (262) 749-8006, E-mail: |
| Scale Make: fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 12-8727C-11, Scale Serial Number: PLT-6030 / 5069 |
| Scale COC: 96-089a4, Indicating Element COC: 95-044a2, Load Cells COC: 97-078a4 |
| Indicator Serial Number: 10285111EX, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-11-2021 By FAIRBANKS |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = |

**Zenda Rail, LLC**  
**290924**  
N473 Zenda Rd Lake Geneva WI 53147  
Expires: 3/31/2023

| Contact: Polyock, Jake, Phone: (715) 206-9946, E-mail: jake@farmcityelevator.com |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5CPS |
| Scale COC: 02-003A4, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2 |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1654900047, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-17-2022 By CREAM CITY |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = |

**Sharon**

**Complete Feed Service, LLC**  
**211244**  
3 Natural Way Sharon WI 53585  
Expires: 3/31/2023

| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC100, Scale Serial Number: 38G3 |
| Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 410000, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-20-2022 By CREAM CITY |
| Special condition: |

**Exacto, Inc.**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>253390</strong></td>
<td>200 Old Factory Rd Sharon WI 53585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hartwell, Susan, Phone: (262) 456-5200, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3T7Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 927184, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-01-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Farm-City Elevator, Inc.</strong></th>
<th>200 Old Factory Rd Sharon WI 53585</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Wuttke, Randy, Phone: (262) 724-5757, E-mail: <a href="mailto:randall@farmcityelevator.com">randall@farmcityelevator.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake Weighing, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5AX1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A4, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1668400037, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Reesman's Excavating &amp; Grading, Inc.</strong></th>
<th>200 Old Factory Rd Sharon WI 53585</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Reesman, John, Phone: (262) 539-2124, E-mail: <a href="mailto:john@reesmans.com">john@reesmans.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PT40X10RX-5, Scale Serial Number: 77PT6599</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 140801590200086141305, Indicating Element COC: 95-157, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 231172, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-11-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Delong Co., Inc.</strong></th>
<th>200 Old Factory Rd Sharon WI 53585</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Delong, David D, Phone: (608) 676-2255, E-mail: <a href="mailto:AP@delongcompany.com">AP@delongcompany.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ6512-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4TUH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1672700140, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Delong Co., Inc.</strong></th>
<th>200 Old Factory Rd Sharon WI 53585</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3HOS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 935173, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-12-2021 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Twin Lakes</strong></th>
<th>200 Old Factory Rd Sharon WI 53585</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stan's Lumber Inc.</strong></td>
<td>99 E Centralia Twin Lakes WI 53181</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 31080</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Walworth</strong></th>
<th>US Highway 14 &amp; Six Corners Rd Walworth WI 53184</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kikkoman Foods Inc.</strong></td>
<td>US Highway 14 &amp; Six Corners Rd Walworth WI 53184</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: ACTIVE AMD, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 1414300063</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B16594, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Whitewater</strong></th>
<th>US Highway 14 &amp; Six Corners Rd Walworth WI 53184</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dmc Landscape Supply LLC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

314731 1002 S Janesville St Whitewater WI 53190
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Sina, Michael, Phone: (262) 473-9675, E-mail:
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: FFTC25403X11, Scale Serial Number: 971020
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 131750, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition:

Kienbaum Iron & Metal, Inc.
271148 564 N Jefferson St Whitewater WI 53190
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BS-4010-FELD-P, Scale Serial Number: TS-1115116
Scale COC: 97-116A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 96176942, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-16-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Landmark Services Cooperative
271897 12743 W Highway 59 Whitewater WI 53190
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Seibert, Lacey, Phone: (608) 819-3120, E-mail: lacey.seibert@landmark.coop
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ511-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 1F6V
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 921926, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 65
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-25-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Lurvey Farms Turf Nursery
180235 Highway 59 Whitewater WI 53190
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 04929241
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 25, Deck Length (ft): 9
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Michael P Pope
293101 N515 Howard Rd Whitewater WI 53190
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks Scale, Scale Model Number: 50-5361, Scale Serial Number: G787267
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 925692, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Payne & Dolan, Inc.
288400 W6615 Highway 12 Whitewater WI 53190
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC 6010, Scale Serial Number: 901011
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 177551, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Payne & Dolan, Inc.
292882 W6615 Highway 12 Whitewater WI 53190
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTS100X10, Scale Serial Number: 81-2736
Scale COC: 88-063 A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-087, Load Cells COC: 90-083A2
Indicator Serial Number: 182706, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 100
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2023 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

The Delong Co Inc.
181112 Howard Rd Whitewater WI 53190
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 925692, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Whitewater Limestone, Inc.
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License Status: Active
Expires: 3/31/2023

288852  9074 S Franklin St Whitewater WI 53190
Contact: Mann, Robert, Phone: (262) 723-3503, E-mail: rmann.mcm@gmail.com
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 324P10, Scale Serial Number: G0285
Scale COC: 05-036, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 95212695, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-11-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Williams Bay

Odling Construction, Inc.
490773  2691 State Rd 67 Williams Bay WI 53191
Contact: Odling, Reta, Phone: (262) 728-5148, E-mail: odlingcontruction@gmail.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 65 PT 2051, Scale Serial Number: DATCP179149
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1517800020, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By CAPITOL
Special condition:

Zenda

Conserv Fs, Inc.
184672  4147 County Road B Zenda WI 53195
Contact: Kinsch, Rob, Phone: (262) 275-6644, E-mail: rkinsch@conservfs.com
Scale Make: Duraline, Scale Model Number: EFTC40630X12, Scale Serial Number: 931064/931065
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 607386, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-02-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Polyock Farms Trucking, Inc.
180783  W3725 Builders Crt Zenda WI 53195
Contact: Polyock, Allan, Phone: (262) 275-5047, E-mail: cornking@tlb.com
Scale Make: Duraline, Scale Model Number: MT40503-10, Scale Serial Number: 1080-67652-01
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 132026, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-25-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Zenda Rail, LLC
253301  W3725 Builders Crt Zenda WI 53195
Contact: Polyock, Jake, Phone: (715) 206-9946, E-mail: jake@farmcityelevator.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: 720L, Scale Serial Number: 3R4X
Scale COC: 02-003141, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1579700038, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-25-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Washburn

Hayward

Hayward Auto Salvage, Inc.
266525  W281 E River Rd Hayward WI 54843
Contact: Lundsten, Gary, Phone: (715) 634-7888, E-mail: bestchoicerecycling@live.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4DM7
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1587900117, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-18-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Minong

Minong Area Disposal
180504  Highway 53 S Minong WI 54859
Contact: A Conaway, Susan, Phone: (715) 466-5916, E-mail: townofminong@centurytel.net
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: MECHANICAL, Scale Serial Number: 8808-91
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0087894-6HJ, Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-06-2021 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Sarona

BFI Waste Systems of North America, LLC
512094  W5987 County Road D Sarona WI 54870
Contact: Eraquam, Jason, Phone: (715) 352-1442, E-mail:
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: VTS230, Scale Serial Number:
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-06-2021 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

252323  W5987 County Road D  Sarona WI 54870  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Eraquam, Jason, Phone: (715) 352-1442, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake Weighing, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 35MV
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1526300058, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022
Special condition: 

Spooner

Cemstone Ready-Mix, Inc.
184318  W6465 Beaver Brook Ave  Spooner WI 54801  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Becken, Steve, Phone: (715) 246-4238, E-mail: sbecken@cemstone.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7561, Scale Serial Number: 1075195-1RZ
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 00192016DF, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-23-2022
Special condition: 

County of Washburn
181305  1600 County Road H  Spooner WI 54801  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: DANIELSEN, BRIAN, Phone: (715) 635-4480, E-mail: bdaniels@co.washburn.wi.us
Scale Make: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7561, Scale Serial Number: 88-243A4
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B87356-SHE, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022
Special condition: 

Mathy Construction Company
201746  N5807 State Hwy  Spooner WI 54801  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-ST-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 1Y26
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B673453, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022
Special condition: 

Pine Brook Pit, Inc.
330823  W3709 County Hwy  Spooner WI 54801  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Anderson, Dan, Phone: (715) 209-4810, E-mail: pinebrookpit@yahoo.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ4011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 86S7
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A6, Load Cells COC: 96-027A3
Indicator Serial Number: 1620100070, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022
Special condition: Special Conditions = 

Trego

Jeff Antczack Trucking LLC
499187  N11003 County Highway K  Trego WI 54888  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Antczak, Jeff, Phone: , E-mail: tracy.jatrucking@gmail.com
Scale Make: Dowell, Scale Model Number: 530010-S, Scale Serial Number: 1566-99
Scale COC: 05-036, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: A31368, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Tri-State Lumber & Land, Inc.
306948  N7904 US Highway 53  Trego WI 54888  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hageny, Michael, Phone: (715) 236-2544, E-mail: aka.tristatelumber@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 5Z9X
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1734000140, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-20-2022
Special condition: Special Conditions = 

Washington

Addison

Michels Road & Stone
324199  6088 Deer Rd  Addison WI  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Waas, Kristen, Phone: (920) 583-3132, E-mail: kwaas@michels.us
Scale Make: POWELL, Scale Model Number: 530010-S, Scale Serial Number: 1522-98 (K631)
Scale COC: 99-208, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 26142, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-07-2022
Special condition: 

Allenton

Beck Dairy Farms, LLC
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

Contact: Beck, David, Phone: (414) 750-1277, E-mail: david@beckdairy.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CENTRURION, Scale Serial Number: TS-07146215
Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: 03-066, Load Cells COC: 04-098A1
Indicator Serial Number: 134870, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 72
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-06-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Farmer’s Grain & Feed, LLC

Contact: Schelling, Glen, Phone: (262) 629-4126, E-mail: gschellinger@farmersinc.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SURVIVOR PT, Scale Serial Number: 639E
Scale COC: 98-011, Indicating Element COC: 01-031A3, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 151594, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 65
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-08-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Farmers Grain and Feed LLC

Contact: Schellinger, Glenn, Phone: , E-mail: gschellinger@farmerinc.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8J5P
Scale COC: 02-003A6, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 01-088A6
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-15-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Germantown

GFL Muskego LLC***

Contact: Lewis, William, Phone: 262-971-1343, E-mail: bill.lewis@gflenv.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 5682R
Scale COC: 35 5768, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-05-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

The Scotts Co

Contact: Bjostrom, Dustin, Phone: (262) 242-0500, E-mail: dustin.bjostrom@scotts.com
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-100-ST-OTR, Scale Serial Number: LCKY
Scale COC: 98-041A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B38180, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Waste Management

Contact: Pulvermacher, Lea, Phone: 262-3330-2748, E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 8PSB
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 08-022
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.

Contact: Schultz, John, Phone: (262) 250-8742, E-mail: jscultz4@wm.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SX-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 307W
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1458400064, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-06-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Hartford

Cedar Lake Sand & Gravel Company, Inc.

Contact: Strachan, Pat, Phone: (262) 644-5125, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-5010-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 33 X 1
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B45883, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-25-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Hanke Trucking, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210919</td>
<td>1128 Western Dr Hartford WI 53027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 2N2P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 130981, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne &amp; Dolan, Inc.</td>
<td>180733 5189 Aurora Rd Hartford WI 53027 Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: LOWPRO, Scale Serial Number: 9823029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 95-162, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1801200095, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-30-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Cooperative</td>
<td>181224 7280 Highway 60 Hartford WI 53027 Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Warmka, Gerald, Phone: (414) 673-8960, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: 6070-SRC-I, Scale Serial Number: C/683029</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: H591999LL/H591354LL, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-25-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Mill &amp; Pet Supply Inc.</td>
<td>179960 N16730 S Center St Jackson WI 53037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make:, Scale Model Number:, Scale Serial Number: 67 PIT 0676</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 18, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; W Iron &amp; Metal, Inc.</td>
<td>203900 7588 Otten Dr Kewaskum WI 53040 Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Alexandra, Jesse, Phone: (262) 338-8487, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jesse@awironmetal.com">jesse@awironmetal.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-7010-ST-100-OR, Scale Serial Number: 2Z7J-ST-100-OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 0004029, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-17-2022 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Metal &amp; Paper Recycling, Inc.</td>
<td>270610 7651 Otten Dr Kewaskum WI 53040 Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Fechter, Dennis, Phone: (262) 334-9542, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dennis@americanmpr.com">dennis@americanmpr.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3010-AT-60, Scale Serial Number: 4JCJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 002217, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-17-2022 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmfirst Dairy Cooperative</td>
<td>179633 1626 N Fond du Lac Ave Kewaskum WI 53040 Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Payne, Michael R, Phone: (262) 626-8008, E-mail: <a href="mailto:mpayne@farmfirstcoop.com">mpayne@farmfirstcoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 6010 709, Scale Serial Number: 9189Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: H614220RA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Seven Stars Auto Parts LLC</td>
<td>289055 3520 W Mill Rd Milwaukee WI 53209 Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Downer, Brian, Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-DT-CD, Scale Serial Number: TS-05094383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T131203321, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-17-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richfield Cat Scale Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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329155 3230 Pioneer Rd Richfield WI 53076 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5226, E-mail:
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 12365R 12364R 12363R
Indicator Serial Number: 18292100014, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 81
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

331052 2900 Highway 167 W Richfield WI 53076 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Duncan, Ryan, Phone: (563) 468-5226, E-mail: ryan.duncan@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600C123, Scale Serial Number: 1904678
Indicator Serial Number: 193100100156, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 81
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-04-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Gator Transit Inc.
297805 2800 Scenic Rd Richfield WI 53076 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 5PM4
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0009914, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-06-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special conditions=

Lannon Stone Products, Inc.
180165 1171 Highway 175 Richfield WI 53076 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Dawson, Heidi, Phone: (262) 251-1520, E-mail: heidi@lannonstone.net
Scale Make: Weigh Tronix, Scale Model Number: EZ-7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 21124
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 113050283, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-17-2021 By CREAM CITY SCALE
Special condition: Special condition:

Payne & Dolan, Inc.
180729 2707 Scenic Rd Richfield WI 53076 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: ACTIVE SCALE, Scale Model Number: PMTS - 3010, Scale Serial Number: A25422 / 981512
Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 174093, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-22-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special condition:

Wisconsin Sand & Gravel
326686 2800 Scenic Rd Richfield WI 53076 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schmidt, Daryl, Phone: (414) 531-5806, E-mail: daryl.atwissota@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 79RE
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 18155000042, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-11-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Hanke Trucking, Inc.
179832 765 Hilldale Slinger WI 53086 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: Active, Scale Model Number: CMD, Scale Serial Number: 2142
Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1805000148, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-22-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Slinger

Hanke Trucking, Inc.
179832 765 Hilldale Slinger WI 53086 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: Active, Scale Model Number: CMD, Scale Serial Number: 2142
Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1805000148, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-22-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Payne & Dolan, Inc.
199086 2759 Scenic Rd Richfield WI 53076 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 11060-EPR, Scale Serial Number: 359547
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 158309, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Wissota Sand & Gravel
326686 2800 Scenic Rd Richfield WI 53076 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schmidt, Daryl, Phone: (414) 531-5806, E-mail: daryl.atwissota@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 79RE
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 18155000042, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-11-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Wissota Sand & Gravel
326686 2800 Scenic Rd Richfield WI 53076 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schmidt, Daryl, Phone: (414) 531-5806, E-mail: daryl.atwissota@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 79RE
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 18155000042, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-11-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Wissota Sand & Gravel
326686 2800 Scenic Rd Richfield WI 53076 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schmidt, Daryl, Phone: (414) 531-5806, E-mail: daryl.atwissota@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 79RE
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 18155000042, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-11-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:
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Kratz Farms, LLC

298263  4380 Sherman Rd  Slinger WI 53086  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kratz, Richard, Phone: (262) 644-9426, E-mail: rickkratz@hotmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100, Scale Serial Number: 3Y9Y
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 98-081, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1550800055, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-09-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: Schmidt, Tom, Phone: (262) 644-5956, E-mail:
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: 14-3344, Scale Serial Number: 9962Q
Scale COC: 88-154, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 054987, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-01-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

West Bend

Alden Belongia

179072  Kettle View/Beaver Dam Dr  West Bend WI 53090  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Belongia, Richard, Phone: (262) 335-0499, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: 390, Scale Serial Number: DATCP179072
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B68780, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-03-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

American Metal & Paper Recycling, Inc.

200786  935 Schoenhaar Dr  West Bend WI 53090  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Fechter, Dennis, Phone: (262) 334-9542, E-mail: dennis@americanmpr.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-3011-S/B ST-60-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2X8Z
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 97-130, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 137576, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-17-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Barton Solvents, Inc.

213638  800 Rail Way  West Bend WI 53095  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Soener, Mike, Phone: (262) 306-1800, E-mail:
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 13570-EPR-C, Scale Serial Number: B72096
Scale COC: 97-093A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 910401, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By BSI SCALES
Special condition:

Duane Wollner

292424  Highway Nn  West Bend WI 53095  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wollner, Duane, Phone: (262) 689-6088, E-mail: dt8100@yahoo.com
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-SI, Scale Serial Number: DATCP292424
Scale COC: 99-208, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: A-18054, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-30-2022 By UNITED
Special condition:

GFL Solid Waste Midwest LLC

495444  803 N River Rd  West Bend WI 53095  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Walter, Jayne F., Phone: (920) 387-0615, E-mail: jayne.walter@gflenv.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-509, Scale Serial Number: 122R
Scale COC: 96-089A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 142760300083, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft):
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-30-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Golden E Dairy LLC

315820  8160 Orchard Valley Rd  West Bend WI 53090  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Elbe, Chris J., Phone: (262) 692-9927, E-mail:
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6LD9
Scale COC: 02-003A5, Indicating Element COC: 01-081A3, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 160817266, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-11-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Helena Agri-Enterprises, LLC
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280811 6525 Townline Rd West Bend WI 53095 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Gundrum, John, Phone: (262) 629-5564, E-mail: gundrumj@helenachemical.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-7011-ST-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 41AN
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 98-081, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1593000034, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-14-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Johann Sand And Gravel LLC
277559 2021 W Decorah Rd West Bend WI 53095 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Johann, Jason, Phone: (262) 334-5449, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Howe, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 40 PT J410
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H283888PB, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Lannon Stone Products, Inc.
225853 675 Pleasant Valley Rd West Bend WI 53095 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Dawson, Heidi, Phone: (262) 251-1520, E-mail: heidi@lannonstone.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ6011-ST-1000, Scale Serial Number: 3C2X
Scale COC: 3C2X, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 154547, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-17-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Payne & Dolan, Inc.
180722 675 Pleasant Valley Rd West Bend WI 53095 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 10060 PRL-1, Scale Serial Number: C677678A
Scale COC: 95-162A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 160674, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 97
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Quincy Recycle Paper, Inc.
304292 2230 Stonebridge Cir West Bend WI 53095 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Genenbacher, Joe, Phone: (708) 388-2362, E-mail: jgenenbacher@quincyrecycle.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 9455R
Scale COC: 94-101A4, Indicating Element COC: 10-089A4, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 143640100086, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Ramthun’s Hickory View Farm, LLC
268480 7555 Forest View Rd West Bend WI 53090 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Ramthun, Ken, Phone: (262) 338-8442, E-mail: hickoryview@gmail.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BS-3010, Scale Serial Number: 17993
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B69924, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-03-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Schreiber Foods, Inc.
199098 807 Pleasant Valley Rd West Bend WI 53095 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Gates, Adam, Phone: (262) 675-6533, E-mail: adam.gates@schreiberfoods.com
Scale Make: Winslow, Scale Model Number: HYDRAULIC, Scale Serial Number: W-31448
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 16493000030, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-22-2021 By FLOWEIGHT
Special condition:

Washington County
181307 900 Lang St West Bend WI 53090 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hartman Or Tom Boden, Roy, Phone: (262) 335-4438, E-mail: 
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: 14-3344, Scale Serial Number: 10225Q
Scale COC: 88-154, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 055731, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-01-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

West Bend Elevator, Inc.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>TYPE S</td>
<td>DATCP181363</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>022960100068,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### West Bend Sand & Stone Co., Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact: Johnson, David</th>
<th>Phone: (262) 334-3284</th>
<th>E-mail: <a href="mailto:DJOHNSON@WBSAND.COM">DJOHNSON@WBSAND.COM</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake</td>
<td>Scale Model Number: EZ4011-ST-100OTR,Scale Serial Number: 69WM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A3, Indicating Element COC: 88-020, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 174507, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Salentine Brothers Family Limited Partnership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact: Brother, Salentine</th>
<th>Phone: (262) 662-2920</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Weightronix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Model Number: PN#21623-0029,Scale Serial Number: A11011473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1843500077, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lafarge North America Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Model Number: EZ 6010-ST-100-OTR,Scale Serial Number: 5E5J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003A4, Indicating Element COC: 01-031A3, Load Cells COC: 96-027A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 150927, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Delafield Badger Materials Recycling, LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact: Mrugacz, Jacob</th>
<th>Phone: (262) 965-2121, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jacob.mrugacz@wolfpaving.com">jacob.mrugacz@wolfpaving.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: LOW PROFILE,Scale Serial Number: 181437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88063a1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: E13910-0153, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wolf Paving Co., Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact: Mrugacz, Jacob</th>
<th>Phone: (262) 965-2121, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jacob.mrugacz@wolfpaving.com">jacob.mrugacz@wolfpaving.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: CMI, Scale Model Number: 2FT7010,Scale Serial Number: FTS 5504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-024A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: E13910-0152, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Genesee
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License Status: Active
09/21/2022

Johnson Sand & Gravel, Inc.
180099
W339 S1742 Highway C Genesee WI 53066
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone:, E-mail:
Scale Make: EMERY, Scale Model Number: HYDRAULIC, Scale Serial Number: J-18984
Scale COC: 89-085PA3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 122006, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 47
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-11-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Genesee Aggregate Corporation
209204
549 W31772 Grush Rd Genesee Depot WI 53127
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Johnson, Heidi, Phone: (414) 543-3443, E-mail: hjohnson@genagg.com
Scale Make: WeighTronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-HD-7011, Scale Serial Number: 6499
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 158805, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-12-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Hartland

Genesee Aggregate Corporation
179750
W260 N8149 Highway 164 Hartland WI 53029
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Johnson, Heidi, Phone: (414) 543-3443, E-mail: hjohnson@genagg.com
Scale Make: Active, Scale Model Number: AMD 1060 3100, Scale Serial Number: 2045
Scale COC: 04-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 015805, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-16-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Wisconsin Cement Company
292381
701 W Capitol Dr Hartland WI 53029
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Heun, Paul, Phone: (262) 367-5454, E-mail: cmentguyhere@yahoo.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BC-7010-200-FESD-P-A, Scale Serial Number: TS-09135934
Indicator Serial Number: 532716, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By BSI
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Lannon

Halquist Stone Company, Inc.
208188
19628 W Good Hope Rd Lannon WI 53046
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Beine, Evan, Phone: (262) 246-9000 x202, E-mail: evanb@halquiststone.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 5010-ST-100 OTR, Scale Serial Number: 358N
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 179823, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-21-2021 By capitol scale
Special condition:

Lannon Quarry LSP, LLC.
505637
19567 W Good Hope Rd Lannon WI 53046
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Giles, Paul, Phone: 262-251-1520, E-mail: paulg@lannonstone.net
Scale Make: BTEK, Scale Model Number: BC-6010-200-FESD, Scale Serial Number: TS-08094459
Indicator Serial Number: N/A, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-17-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Lannon Stone Products, Inc.
253879
19567 W Good Hope Rd Lannon WI 53046
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Dawson, Heidi, Phone: (262) 251-1520, E-mail: heidi@lannonstone.net
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: IMXT-6011, Scale Serial Number: 7564
Scale COC: 96-040A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 16757, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-17-2021 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Lemke Stone, Inc.
Lannon Stone Products, Inc.
N52 W23438 Lisbon Rd
Lisbon WI 53089
Contact: Dawson, Heidi, Phone: (262) 251-1520, E-mail: heidi@lannonstone.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3ADJ
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1454700002, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-16-2021 By Cream City
Special condition: Using existing foundation.

County Materials Corp.
W 140N5856 Lilly Rd
Menomonee Falls WI 53051
Contact: Dupuis, Andy, Phone: , E-mail: Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 19880
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 14556, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 65
Most Recent Private Test Date: Special condition: Special Conditions = Using existing foundation.

Veolia Es Technical Solutions, LLC
W124 N9451 Boundary Rd
Menomonee Falls WI 53051
Contact: Pietsch, Bob, Phone: (262) 255-6655, E-mail: bob.pietsch@veolia.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ6011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3UIR
Scale COC: 02-003A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 000028823, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-26-2022 By Badger
Special condition: Special condition:

Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.
W124 N9355 Boundary Rd
Menomonee Falls WI 53051
Contact: Coogan, Brett, Phone: (262) 509-5641, E-mail: bcoogan@wm.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 603627
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A1, Load Cells COC: 08-022
Indicator Serial Number: 145420021, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-03-2022 By Capital Scale
Special condition: Special condition:
## W124 N9355 Boundary Rd  Menomonee Falls WI 53051

| Contact: Meyer, Steve, Phone: (262) 253-8620, E-mail: | Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 33P4 |
| Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: H345768, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE | Special condition: |

## 180356

**Merton Feed Co**

| 28312 Mill St  Merton WI 53056 | |
| Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: | Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 24 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | Special condition: |

## City of Muskego

| 325087 | S82 W 19480 Apollo Dr  Muskego WI 53150 |
| Contact: Lynkiewicz, Peter, Phone: (262) 679-4130, E-mail: plynkiewicz@cityofmuskego.org | Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT2600, Scale Serial Number: 672-R |
| Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 1822700500006, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 15 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-01-2022 By BADGER SCALE | Special condition: |

## 496666

**EMERALD PARK LANDFILL, LLC**

| W124 S10629 124th St Muskego WI 53150 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Otzelberger, Daniel, Phone: 414 529-1360, E-mail: DANIEL.OTZELBERGER@GFLENV.COM | Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020, Scale Serial Number: 10439R |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 1822700500006, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-15-2021 By FAIRBANKS | Special condition: |

## 497461

| W124 S10629 124th St Muskego WI 53150 | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Otzelberger, Daniel, Phone: 414-529-1360, E-mail: daniel.otzelberger@gflenv.com | Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010, Scale Serial Number: 13443R |
| Scale COC: 96-089A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 1822700500003, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-15-2021 By FAIRBANKS | Special condition: |

## GFL Muskego LLC***

| 497463 | W144 S6350 College Ct Muskego WI 53150 |
| Contact: Lewis, William, Phone: (262) 971-1349, E-mail: | Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TALON HV-PLT-6010-HVB09, Scale Serial Number: 5753-R |
| Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 101760000002, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-09-2022 By FAIRBANKS | Special condition: |

## Payne & Dolan, Inc.

| 180720 | S8415 Crowbar Rd Muskego WI 53150 |
| Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail: | Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: NA, Scale Serial Number: 981442 |
| Scale COC: 95-162, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A | Indicator Serial Number: 15767000055, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: | Special condition: |

## New Berlin

## Certified Products
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

504757 19000 W Lincoln Ave New Berlin WI 53146-0000 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Workman, Austin, Phone: (262) 894-8300, E-mail: certifiedproducts2@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake Weighing, Scale Model Number: EZ-7011-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 4NH1
Scale COC: 02-003A7, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1933500015; Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Champion Companies Of Wisconsin, Inc.
179373 1850 S Calhoun Rd New Berlin WI 53151 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kapp, Ross, Phone: (262) 786-8260, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: PIT, Scale Serial Number: 68 PIT 0739
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 68-0739, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-25-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Johnson Sand & Gravel, Inc.
180011 6600 Crowbar Rd New Berlin WI 53146 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: DIGITOL, Scale Serial Number: 1093671-1CB
Scale COC: 93-108A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5129640-5CB, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Kard Recycling Service, Inc.
180023 3000 S 163rd St New Berlin WI 53151 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Kernen, Tom, Phone: (262) 786-7307, E-mail: tomk@kardrecycling.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: H109125
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: 98-092A2, Load Cells COC: 90-083A2
Indicator Serial Number: 47670, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Kohler Pit, Inc.
180067 20640 W Kohler Crt New Berlin WI 53146 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bultman, Mary, Phone: (262) 679-1714, E-mail:
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 748, Scale Serial Number: B25843
Scale COC: 97-093, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 9902-011, Scale Capacity (Tons): 70, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-15-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Halquist Stone Company, Inc.
328212 W312 N 7881 Kilbourne Rd North Lake WI 53064 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Beine, Evan, Phone: (262) 246-9000, E-mail: evanb@halquiststone.com
Scale Make: Active, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 130618
Scale COC: 08-022, Indicating Element COC: 06-022, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1816800048, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-26-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Oconomowoc
Genesee Aggregate Corporation
326450 W340 S2067 Hwy Oconomowoc WI 53066 Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Johnson, Heidi, Phone: (414) 543-3443, E-mail: hjohnson@genagg.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: ATV, Scale Serial Number: 783D0
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 154250420, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-16-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Growmark, Inc.
Johnson Sand & Gravel, Inc.

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 1208EPR-LF, Scale Serial Number: B62412
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1893200112, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-12-2022 By UNITED
Special condition:

Oconomowoc Landscape Supply Center,
Ltd.

Contact: Van Lare, Terry, Phone: (262) 567-1777, E-mail: terry@olsgc.com
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 951038
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-28-2021 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Payne & Dolan, Inc.

Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Winslow, Scale Model Number: FULL ELEC, Scale Serial Number: 30970-3
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 133505, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-26-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

Pewaukee

Miller Compressing Company

Contact: Johnson, Chad, Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT S, Scale Serial Number: 6733Q
Scale COC: 88-154PN, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: PW1100, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-28-2021 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Payne & Dolan, Inc.

Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: 72011-RD1, Scale Serial Number: 6QDJ
Scale COC: 02-003A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1813200156, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 120
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-23-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

WE Energies

Contact: Bento A238, Lance, Phone: (414) 221-4894, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC 5010-100T, Scale Serial Number: 05722
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 20087, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 50
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Sussex

Halquist Stone Company, Inc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>N7053 Townline Rd Sussex WI 53089</strong></td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Beine, Evan, Phone: (262) 246-9000 x202, E-mail: <a href="mailto:evanb@halquiststone.com">evanb@halquiststone.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: M1564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-012pn, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 124649, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-06-2022 By CAPITOL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **N51 W 23563 Lisbon Rd Sussex WI 53089** | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Beine, Evan, Phone: (262) 246-9000, E-mail: craigs@halquiststone.com |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-4711-ST-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6046 |
| Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: A0475B, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 50 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-24-2022 By CREAM CITY |
| Special condition: |

| **Lannon Stone Products, Inc.** |
| **N52W23438 Lisbon Rd Sussex WI 53089** | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Dawson, Heidi/Hans, Phone: (262) 251-1520, E-mail: heidi@lannonstone.net; hans@lannonstone.net |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ5011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3ADI |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1454700004, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 50 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By CREAM CITY |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = |

| **N52 W23098 Lisbon Rd Sussex WI 53089** | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Dawson, Heidi, Phone: (262) 251-1520, E-mail: heidi@lannonstone.net |
| Scale Make: Weighttronix, Scale Model Number: IMTY-6011, Scale Serial Number: 13110008 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 131650704, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 11-16-2021 By CREAM CITY |
| Special condition: Special Conditions = Using Existing Foundation. |

| **Payne & Dolan, Inc.** |
| **N8097 Hillside Rd Sussex WI 53089** | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail: |
| Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SURVIVOR, Scale Serial Number: 2EUJ |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1477900073, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 93 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-19-2022 By BADGER SCALE |
| Special condition: |

| **N8097 Hillside Rd Sussex WI 53089** | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail: |
| Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: SURVIVOR, Scale Serial Number: 2GZ4 |
| Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1374600068, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 110 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-19-2022 By BADGER SCALE |
| Special condition: |

| **Stark Pavement Corporation** |
| **N51 W23995 Lisbon Rd Sussex WI 53089** |
| Contact: Stewart, Larry, Phone: 414-975-0328, E-mail: colleenb@starkcorp.us |
| Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: SURVIVOR, Scale Serial Number: 2EUJ |
| Scale COC: 98-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 1903700073, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-02-2022 By BADGER SCALE |
| Special condition: |

| **W23731 Lisbon Ave Sussex WI 53089** | Expires: 3/31/2023 |
| Contact: Skelton, Tom, Phone: (414) 466-7820, E-mail: toms@starkcorp.us |
| Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT6020-407, Scale Serial Number: 7730Q |
| Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A |
| Indicator Serial Number: 167401, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60 |
| Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-02-2022 By BADGER SCALE |
| Special condition: |
## Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

**Contact:** Skelton, Tom, Phone: (414) 466-7820, E-mail: toms@starkcorp.us  
**Scale Make:** Rice Lake, **Scale Model Number:** EZ7010-ST-OTR, **Scale Serial Number:** 5PM5  
**Scale COC:** 02-003A1, **Indicator Element COC:** 98-143A2  
**Indicator Serial Number:** , **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 50, **Deck Length (ft):** 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition: Special Conditions =

### The Rock Stone & Landscape Supply

**Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail:  
**Scale Make:** RICE LAKE, **Scale Model Number:** ATV SURVIVOR, **Scale Serial Number:** 56JZ  
**Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** 1652300025, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60, **Deck Length (ft):** 30  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-02-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE  
Special condition:

### Waukesha

#### Armstrong Relocation Company, Wisconsin, LLC

**Contact:** Administration, Wendy S., Phone: 262-650-1962, E-mail:  
**Scale Make:** PENNYSVALNIA, **Scale Model Number:** 7600, **Scale Serial Number:** 66009112  
**Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** , **Scale Capacity (Tons):** , **Deck Length (ft):**  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By FAIRBANKS  
Special condition:

#### Cat Scale Company

**Contact:** Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5270, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com  
**Scale Make:** FAIRBANKS, **Scale Model Number:** PLT 2600, **Scale Serial Number:** 10659R  
**Scale COC:** 94-101A2, **Indicator Element COC:** 02-085, **Load Cells COC:** 97-078A1  
**Indicator Serial Number:** 162280010018, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 100, **Deck Length (ft):** 81  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-22-2022 By BSI  
Special condition: Special Conditions =

#### City of Waukesha

**Contact:** Harenda, Jeff, Phone: (262) 524-3629, E-mail:  
**Scale Make:** Mettler Toledo, **Scale Model Number:** 7531, **Scale Serial Number:** KD7010A  
**Scale COC:** 92-204, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** 1088399-1JA, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 70, **Deck Length (ft):** 70  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-18-2022 By METTLER TOLEDO  
Special condition:

#### David C Williams

**Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail:  
**Scale Make:** WINSLOW, **Scale Model Number:** , **Scale Serial Number:** 12885  
**Scale COC:** N/A, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** , **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 25, **Deck Length (ft):** 24  
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:

#### Payne & Dolan, Inc.

**Contact:** Moulton, Rick, Phone: (920) 716-1633, E-mail:  
**Scale Make:** Rice Lake, **Scale Model Number:** EZ6011-100-OTR, **Scale Serial Number:** 2JSS  
**Scale COC:** 02-003A1, **Indicator Element COC:** N/A, **Load Cells COC:** N/A  
**Indicator Serial Number:** 1840700059, **Scale Capacity (Tons):** 60, **Deck Length (ft):** 60  
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-29-2022 By BADGER SCALE  
Special condition:

---
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180734
W233 N633 County Highway F Waukesha WI 53187
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Farrer, Donna, Phone: , E-mail: Scale Make: RICE LAKE EZ, Scale Model Number: EZ, Scale Serial Number: 1VFF Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A Indicator Serial Number: B80334, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

180725
W233 Highway 164 Waukesha WI 53187
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: B26088 Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: C7313554, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Sorce Services
310496
220 S Prairie Ave Waukesha WI 53186
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Meldgaard, Becki, Phone: (262) 895-3200, E-mail: becki.sorceservices@yahoo.com Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT S, Scale Serial Number: H130850NC Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 062980100004, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 01-14-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Spancrete Inc.
181037
Spancrete Rd Waukesha WI 53187
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Waukesha County Highway Department
330705
1641 Woodburn Rd Waukesha WI 53188
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rauchle, Robert, Phone: (414) 548-7724, E-mail: brauchle@waukshacounty.gov Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 90, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-07-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Waukesha Iron & Metal, Inc.
278073
1351 E Main St Waukesha WI 53186
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Erlich, Larry, Phone: (262) 547-7293, E-mail: larry@waukeshairon.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BT-7211-200-FESD-SL-D, Scale Serial Number: TS-12115168 Scale COC: 03-096A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 926175, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-16-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

West Allis Salvage Co.
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory
License Status: Active
09/21/2022
Expires: 3/31/2023

181361  1001 Tesch Crt Waukesha WI 53186
Contact: Rehberg, Phil, Phone: (414) 321-4134, E-mail: 
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: ,Scale Serial Number: 981071 
Scale COC: 88-063A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: H558017 NE, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 02-17-2022 By FAIRBANKS 
Special condition: 

Waupaca

MCC, Inc.***
180319  N4800 County Rd WI 54915
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bretl, Larry, Phone: (920) 749-3360 x3071, E-mail: larry.bretl@murphyinc.org 
Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: 4050PR, Scale Serial Number: C73320 
Indicator Serial Number: A624789, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 20 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-21-2021 By BADGER SCALE 
Special condition: 

Berlin

AF Gelhar Co Inc.
179050  E 9215 Mill Berlin WI 54923
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 67 PIT 0685 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: H5788739BL, Scale Capacity (Tons): 27, Deck Length (ft): 20 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-21-2022 By BADGER 
Special condition: 

Clintonville

Clintonville Elevator Company
179409  215 Autumn St Clintonville WI 54929
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Schwartz, Dan, Phone: (715) 823-3610, E-mail: 
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BS 7011-200-FCED-SR, Scale Serial Number: 179087 
Indicator Serial Number: 052300100032, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 20 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-21-2022 By BADGER 
Special condition: 

County of Waupaca

181347  N1170 US Highway 45 Clintonville WI 54929
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Korth, Mark, Phone: (715) 258-7050, E-mail: mark.korth@co.waupaca.wi.us 
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT 2600 RC-5EO, Scale Serial Number: 9924Q 
Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: H533274, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 0 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-27-2021 By CREAM CITY 
Special condition: 

F.V. Dairy Facility, LLP
179626  N9445 Baerenwald Rd Clintonville WI 54929
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Gilling, Therese, Phone: (715) 754-2505, E-mail: 
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 94401 
Scale COC: 94-101, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: H533274, Scale Capacity (Tons): 75, Deck Length (ft): 0 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

James Borlen
250737  N9134 Deer Creek Rd & US 45 Clintonville WI 54929
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Borlen, James, Phone: (715) 823-2574, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: DURATRON, Scale Serial Number: 961099 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: 20952, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

James J Borlen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>177980</strong> Highway 45 Clintonville WI 54929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 961099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 20952, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Embarrass</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magee Feeds LLC 180247 211 Grand Ave Embarrass WI 54933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Magee, Kevin, Phone: (715) 823-2435, E-mail: <a href="mailto:mageefeeds@hotmail.com">mageefeeds@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: ACTIVE, Scale Model Number: CMD-3010-2-80-FD, Scale Serial Number: 971330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-132, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1324800049, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fremont</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulks Bros. Construction, Inc. 286702 E8915 State Road 96 Fremont WI 54940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Weinreis, Mark J., Phone: (715) 258-8566, E-mail: <a href="mailto:mark@waupacasand.com">mark@waupacasand.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVB-09, Scale Serial Number: 8051R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 97-078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 133010100083, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iola</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Faldet 506605 N7649 Hwy 49 Iola WI 54945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Faldet, Bruce, Phone: 715-281-8890, E-mail: FELDET <a href="mailto:FARMS@TDS.NET">FARMS@TDS.NET</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 94-132A2, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A3, Load Cells COC: 08-022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Potatoes &amp; Produce LLC 296699 N7649 Highway 49 Iola WI 54945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Malek, Chad, Phone: (715) 340-0467, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: LEVERTRONIX, Scale Serial Number: 9011-192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 000026884, Scale Capacity (Tons): 25, Deck Length (ft): 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-02-2022 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lola</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulks Bros Construction 511698 Parcel Id #17 01 41 2 Lola WI 54942</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Faulks, Jon, Phone: 715-258-8566, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jfaulks@waupacasand.com">jfaulks@waupacasand.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: TALON HV FIELD POUR, Scale Serial Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 19-089, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: 19-146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 90, Deck Length (ft): 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manawa</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathy Construction Company**** 322101 N4793 Baldwin Rd Manawa WI 54949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: 1120542-1EE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 93-108A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 88 901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B816710721, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-20-2022 By WISCAL E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturm Foods, Inc. 264709 1250 Industrial Way Manawa WI 54949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Guyette, Francie, Phone: (920) 596-5116, E-mail: <a href="mailto:fguyette@sturminc.com">fguyette@sturminc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC 221 CONCRETE DECK, Scale Serial Number: 1177765-1EN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 09-047, Indicating Element COC: 05-057A2, Load Cells COC: 08-090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 0025403-6CN, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-01-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

264711  1250 Industrial Way  Manawa WI 54949  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Guyette, Francie, Phone: (920) 596-5116, E-mail: fguyette@sturminc.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: VTC 221 CONCRETE DECK, Scale Serial Number: 1177764-1EN
Scale COC: 09-047, Indicating Element COC: 05-057A2, Load Cells COC: 08-090
Indicator Serial Number: 0025400-6CN, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-01-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

Waupaca County PTF
324026  E 4981 Swan Rd  Manawa WI 54949  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Claussen, Tom, Phone: (715) 281-6387, E-mail: tom.claussen@co.waupaca.wi.us
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7011-AT, Scale Serial Number: TS-08177350
Scale COC: 03-096A3, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 03-072
Indicator Serial Number: 929419, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By UNITED
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Marion

NORtheast ASPHALT, inc.
290875  E5480 County Road S  Marion WI 54486  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact:  , Phone:  , E-mail:  
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 7010 ST-100 ATV, Scale Serial Number: 3AMD
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 14730000000, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-12-2021 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Rolling Meadows Farms
184109  N11660 Bowers Rd  Marion WI 54950  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bowers, Dave/Tim, Phone: (715) 754-2381, E-mail:  
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ-7012-SC-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2ETI
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 13451000026, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Wichman Farms Enterprise, LLC
310311  E5515 Hwy G  Marion WI 54950  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wichman, Kevin Or Lori, Phone:  , E-mail: wichmanfarms@frontier.net
Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 3550 PRC, Scale Serial Number: B26441
Scale COC: 88-224, Indicating Element COC: 92-192a2, Load Cells COC: 93-127a2
Indicator Serial Number: 9904-047, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:

New London

County of Waupaca
181346  1006 W Wolf River  New London WI 54961  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Korth, Mark, Phone: (715) 258-7050, E-mail: mark.korth@co.waupaca.wi.us
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT 2600 RC-5EO, Scale Serial Number: 9923Q
Indicator Serial Number: 02232000105, Scale Capacity (Tons): 85, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:

MCC, Inc.
198851  N3145 Highway 45  New London WI 54961  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bretl, Larry, Phone: (920) 749-3360 x3071, E-mail: larry.bretl@murphyinc.org
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 2EGJ
Scale COC: 95-044, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1015010239, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-29-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Sara Lee Foods
180949  Division St  New London WI 54961
Contact:  , Phone:  , E-mail:  
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number:  , Scale Serial Number:  
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 130700001, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 25
Most Recent Private Test Date:  
Special condition:

Ogdensburg

County of Waupaca

Page 347 of 371
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 181348 E4232 State Highway 161 Ogdensburg WI 54962
- **Contact:** Korth, Mark, Phone: (715) 258-7050, E-mail: mark.korth@co.waupaca.wi.us
- **Scale Make:** FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: LEVER 14-4025, Scale Serial Number: DATCP181348
- **Scale COC:** 88-152, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 02210000019, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 25
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 09-23-2021 By BADGER SCALE
- **Special condition:**

### Siegel Auto & Recycling LLC
- **Contact:** Siegel, Scott, Phone: (877) 391-7742, E-mail: segelrecycling@gmail.com
- **Scale Make:** Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7012-56-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3ADL
- **Scale COC:** 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 921519, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 03-18-2022 By BADGER SCALE
- **Special condition:**

### Country Visions Cooperative
#### 504217 N1344 County Rd W Readfield WI 54969
- **Contact:** Zutz, Steve, Phone: (920) 754-4321, E-mail: szutz@cvcoop.com
- **Scale Make:** Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-100-A12-80, Scale Serial Number: 10009-R
- **Scale COC:** 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 14-024
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 152360250055, Scale Capacity (Tons): 150, Deck Length (ft): 80
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 03-02-2022 By BADGER SCALE
- **Special condition:**

#### 504218 N1344 County Rd W Readfield WI 54969
- **Contact:** Zutz, Steve, Phone: (920) 754-4321, E-mail: szutz@cvcoop.com
- **Scale Make:** Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-100-A12-80, Scale Serial Number: 10010-R
- **Scale COC:** 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 14-024
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 152360250065, Scale Capacity (Tons): 150, Deck Length (ft): 80
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 03-02-2022 By BADGER SCALE
- **Special condition:**

#### 504219 E9123 Mill Rd Readfield WI 54969
- **Contact:** Zutz, Steve, Phone: (920) 754-4321, E-mail: szutz@cvcoop.com
- **Scale Make:** Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6000, Scale Serial Number: 10128Q
- **Scale COC:** 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 03090010101, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 08-04-2022 By BADGER SCALE
- **Special condition:**

### Go Green Recycling, LLC
- **Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** POWELL, Scale Model Number: 530C11-51, Scale Serial Number: 1782-04
- **Scale COC:** 99-208, Indicating Element COC: 04-076, Load Cells COC: 91-046
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 1369500017, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 09-14-2022 By BADGER
- **Special condition:**

### MCC, Inc.***
- **Contact:** Bretl, Larry, Phone: (920) 749-3360 x3071, E-mail: larry.brett@murphyinc.org
- **Scale Make:** THURMAN SCALE, Scale Model Number: DIAMONDBACK, Scale Serial Number: 6447
- **Scale COC:** 98-13141, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 181550100079, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 03-03-2022 By BADGER SCALE
- **Special condition:**

### Whitehaven Silica LLC
- **Contact:** Zuidmulder, Christian, Phone: (920) 436-7600 xxt2, E-mail: christian.z@thecreiss.com
- **Scale Make:** THURMAN SCALE, Scale Model Number: DIAMONDBACK, Scale Serial Number: 6447
- **Scale COC:** 98-016, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 181550100079, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 03-03-2022 By BADGER SCALE
- **Special condition:**

### Tigerton
#### Baziles Hills, LLC
- **Contact:** , Phone: , E-mail: 
- **Scale Make:** THURMAN SCALE, Scale Model Number: DIAMONDBACK, Scale Serial Number: 6447
- **Scale COC:** 98-016, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number:** 181550100079, Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date:** 03-03-2022 By BADGER SCALE
- **Special condition:**
**Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory**

License Status: Active  
Expires: 3/31/2023

---

**179205**  
E4131 Bazile Lane  
Tigerton WI 54486

Contact: Bazile, John, Phone: (715) 754-2030, E-mail: bazile@frontiernet.net

Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BPV-3510, Scale Serial Number: 01B-72215

Scale COC: 98-201, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 15095, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35

Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-02-2022 By BSI

Special condition:

**Trempealeau**

**Mathy Construction Company****

203477  
E129 Count Rd  
Trempealeau WI 54945

Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:

Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 1609-2000

Scale COC: 88-215A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 1477300027, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-10-2022 By lacrosse scale

Special condition:

**Waupaca**

**Alter Trading Corporation**

2080 Spindt Dr  
Waupaca WI 54981

Contact: Derozier, Mark, Phone: (715) 256-1326, E-mail:

Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TALON HVX, Scale Serial Number: 7179-R

Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 97-078

Indicator Serial Number: 03350040008, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-23-2022 By BADGER

Special condition: Special Conditions =

**County of Waupaca**

329218  
2670 County Road A  
Waupaca WI 54981

Contact: Korth, Mark, Phone: (715) 258-7050, E-mail: mark.korth@co.waupaca.wi.us

Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PH-3010-100-A12-030, Scale Serial Number: 12670-R

Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: 14-024

Indicator Serial Number: 192320150098, Scale Capacity (Tons): 90, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-25-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =

**Faulks Bros. Construction, Inc.**

179647  
N1304 County Highway K  
Waupaca WI 54981

Contact: Weinreis, Mark J., Phone: (715) 258-8566, E-mail: mark@waupacasand.com

Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 2036

Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 7D200110014640, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-25-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =

**Lycon Inc.**

263088  
E3481 Royalton St  
Waupaca WI 54981

Contact: Weinreis, Mark J., Phone: (715) 258-8566, E-mail: mark@waupacasand.com

Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 14-3446 TYPE ' S', Scale Serial Number: 6258-R

Scale COC: 88-154, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 1303700048, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-25-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =

**280532**  
N4299 Foley Dr  
Waupaca WI 54981

Contact: Weinreis, Mark J., Phone: (715) 258-8566, E-mail: mark@waupacasand.com

Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TALON HV PLT-6010-HUB09, Scale Serial Number: 7584-R

Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: 97-078

Indicator Serial Number: 151820100042, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-25-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =

**183753**  
N3857 County Highway Q  
Waupaca WI 54981

Contact: Weinreis, Mark J., Phone: (715) 258-8566, E-mail: mark@waupacasand.com

Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ3011-60-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 2OZJ

Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 163506, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30

Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-25-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>Page 350 of 371</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2441 Vaughn Rd Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>498853</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Lyons, Patrick, Phone: (608) 754-7701, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Perkins, Scale Model Number: 8260, Scale Serial Number: 62100, 8260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88090, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 184000076, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2441 Vaughn Rd Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>498854</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Lyons, Patrick, Phone: (608) 754-7701, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Derlein, Scale Model Number: DURATRON, Scale Serial Number: WDATCP288848</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-063, Indicating Element COC: 01-031, Load Cells COC: 98-043A1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1673100134, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napuck Salvage Of Waupaca, LLC</td>
<td>180540</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ballard, Nic, Phone: (715) 256-0383, E-mail: <a href="mailto:nicballard@reserve-group.com">nicballard@reserve-group.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE SR, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: ISF1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 98-011A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waupaca Foundry, Inc.</td>
<td>259330</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Deuman, Gerald, Phone: (715) 258-6604, E-mail: <a href="mailto:gerald.deuman@waupacafoundry.com">gerald.deuman@waupacafoundry.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7562, Scale Serial Number: 1171643-1FM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 93-108A5, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5658337 - 5FM, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-16-2022 By VALLEY SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waupaca Foundry, Inc.</td>
<td>181202</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Pennings, Christopher, Phone: (920) 867-2137 x18, E-mail: <a href="mailto:chris.pennings@agropur.com">chris.pennings@agropur.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TYPE S, Scale Serial Number: DATCP181202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 072640050107, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>Page 350 of 371</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E2739 Colrue Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>498853</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Lyons, Patrick, Phone: (608) 754-7701, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Perkins, Scale Model Number: 8260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88090, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 184000076, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>Page 350 of 371</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>255 Wendt Dr Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>180540</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Ballard, Nic, Phone: (715) 256-0383, E-mail: <a href="mailto:nicballard@reserve-group.com">nicballard@reserve-group.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE SR, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: ISF1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 98-011A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>Page 350 of 371</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Ware St Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>180704</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Zeinert, Dawn, Phone: (715) 258-3800, E-mail: <a href="mailto:pcce@att.net">pcce@att.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Perkins, Scale Model Number: 503410, Scale Serial Number: 52110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1318500016, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-11-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>Page 350 of 371</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E2634 Olson Rd Waupaca WI 54981</td>
<td>327291</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Trzebiatowski, Dan, Phone: (715) 340-6796, E-mail: <a href="mailto:trebfarms@gmail.com">trebfarms@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 7FTL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 17900567, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-07-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</th>
<th>Page 350 of 371</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 E Third Ave Weyauwega WI 54983</td>
<td>181202</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Pennings, Christopher, Phone: (920) 867-2137 x18, E-mail: <a href="mailto:chris.pennings@agropur.com">chris.pennings@agropur.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TYPE S, Scale Serial Number: DATCP181202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 072640050107, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-29-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>501254</strong> 105 E 3rd Ave Weyauwega WI 54983</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Pennings, Christopher, Phone: 920-867-2137, E-mail: <a href="mailto:chris.pennings@agropur.com">chris.pennings@agropur.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: CL35474661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: CL35474661, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-30-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Country Visions Cooperative**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>504220 849 Manor Dr Weyauwega WI 54983</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Zutz, Steve, Phone: (920) 754-4321, E-mail: <a href="mailto:szutz@cvcoop.com">szutz@cvcoop.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TALON HV FIELD POUR, Scale Serial Number: 9269R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 10-089, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: H380918EF, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-06-2022 By CCS SYSTEMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J.R. Larsen Company, Inc.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>180013 E5468 Little River Rd Weyauwega WI 54983</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Larsen, Rueben, Phone: (920) 867-2760, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: PERKINS, Scale Model Number: 826510, Scale Serial Number: 62030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-090, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1550300086, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jonely Dairy LLC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>490648 E5020 Gallilee Rd Weyauwega WI 54983-9381</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Jonely, Scott, Phone: (920) 867-2990, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: HY-7211-DT, Scale Serial Number: TS-06208391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096A3, Indicating Element COC: 15-113, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T18900203, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-20-2021 By CCS SYSTEMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quantum Dairy, LLC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>221897 N1602 Buchholtz Rd Weyauwega WI 54983</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Schmoldt, Josey, Phone: (920) 250 0718, E-mail: <a href="mailto:josey@quantumdairy.com">josey@quantumdairy.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-DT-CD, Scale Serial Number: TS-03083943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 03-096, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: T184800292, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Waushara**

### Almond

**Bay Valley Foods, LLC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>193143 N6581 County Road J Almond WI 54909</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Jepson, Dwight, Phone: (715) 366-4511, E-mail: <a href="mailto:dwight.jepson@bayvalleyfoods.com">dwight.jepson@bayvalleyfoods.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Howe-Richardson, Scale Model Number: SUPERCAST 5970, Scale Serial Number: 74-13696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 051000, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-01-2022 By BSI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Auroraville

**United Cooperative**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>311113 W2018 State Road 21 Auroraville WI 54923</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Bolen, Steve, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ8012-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4W74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1629900048, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-23-2022 By CREAM CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Berlin

**Aurora Grains, LLC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>202854 W2080 Cypress Ave Berlin WI 54923</th>
<th>Expires: 3/31/2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ 7011-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 2MSU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1405200035, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-07-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coloma

### A & W Farms
- **Address**: 251 Cottonville Ave, Coloma WI 54930
- **Contact**: Olson, David, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make**: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: BS-7011-200-FECD-P, Scale Serial Number: TS07125431
- **Scale COC**: 97-116A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number**: 929018, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 70
- **Most Recent Private Test Date**: 03-23-2022 By CREAM CITY

### Coloma Farms, Inc.
- **Address**: W14453 State Road 21, Coloma WI 54930
- **Contact**: Diercks, Steve, Phone: (715) 228-3031, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make**: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: FULL ELECTRONIC, Scale Serial Number: G771289
- **Scale COC**: N/A, Indicating Element COC: 95-044A5, Load Cells COC: 97-078A3
- **Indicator Serial Number**: 10240050011, Scale Capacity (Tons): 25, Deck Length (ft): 24
- **Most Recent Private Test Date**: 03-16-2022 By BADGER SCALE

### Hoops Travel Center, Inc.
- **Address**: 829 4th Ave, Coloma WI 54930
- **Contact**: Singh, Lakhbir, Phone: (715) 228-3500, E-mail: hoopsplaza@gmail.com
- **Scale Make**: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMC 8011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 5888, 5889, 5890
- **Scale COC**: 97-074A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number**: 051105021, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
- **Most Recent Private Test Date**: 08-10-2022 By BSI

### Signature Farms, LLC
- **Address**: 352 Dakota Lane, Coloma WI 54930
- **Contact**: Beck, Chelley, Phone: (608) 339-9869, E-mail: bgfhrdept@outlook.com
- **Scale Make**: Durlein, Scale Model Number: 303010, Scale Serial Number: 935
- **Scale COC**: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number**: 122510100084 / 140200500, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date**: 08-18-2022 By BADGER SCALE

### State of Wisconsin
- **Address**: Hwy I-94/51, 1.5 Miles N Of Coloma, Coloma WI 54930
- **Contact**: Phone: - E-mail: 
- **Scale Make**: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600-XLT-5C2SP, Scale Serial Number: 8354-R
- **Scale COC**: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number**: 13251000084 / 140200500, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 30
- **Most Recent Private Test Date**: 09-09-2022 By BADGER SCALE

### Hancock

### Bacon Farms, Inc.
- **Address**: W11650 Badger Dr, Hancock WI 54943
- **Contact**: Bacon, Jim, Phone: (715) 249-5497, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make**: Mettler-Toledo, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 80180-XF
- **Scale COC**: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number**: 8648398514, Scale Capacity (Tons): 30, Deck Length (ft): 24
- **Most Recent Private Test Date**: 03-11-2022 By VALLEY SCALE

### Bartsch Farms
- **Address**: W14088 County Road C, Hancock WI 54943
- **Contact**: Bartsch, Steven E, Phone: (715) 249-5889, E-mail: 
- **Scale Make**: SOONER, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 27095
- **Scale COC**: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- **Indicator Serial Number**: H6118807AA, Scale Capacity (Tons): 45, Deck Length (ft): 40
- **Most Recent Private Test Date**: 

**Mathy Construction Company****
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>181153</strong></td>
<td>W13047 County Rd C (Heyn Pit)-Unit 8218 Hancock WI 54943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 330404X10, Scale Serial Number: 981092 - 8250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 97-060, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 031632, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-24-2022 By LACROSSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McCain Foods USA, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>180330 4th Ave Hancock WI 54943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Crego, Tani, Phone: (715) 422-8104, E-mail: <a href="mailto:tani.crego@mccain.com">tani.crego@mccain.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: N/A, Scale Serial Number: J0096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 5353701-SEE, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-14-2022 By VALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paul Miller Farms, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>180702 N4481 4th Ave Hancock WI 54943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Michelle Miller, Paul Miller, Phone: (715) 249-5160, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Masstron, Scale Model Number: PITLESS, Scale Serial Number: 13687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 176364, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-24-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plainfield</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bula Land Co, LLC</strong></td>
<td>209962 301 3rd Ave Plainfield WI 54966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Bula, Gene, Phone: (715) 335-6780, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: AWT, Scale Model Number: AWT-BMC0 7011, Scale Serial Number: TSI-6530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 24477, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fahrner Asphalt Sealers, LLC</strong></td>
<td>187616 8879 County Road Bb Plainfield WI 54966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Schuh, Jeff, Phone: (715) 341-2868, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jeff.schuh@fahrnerasphalt.com">jeff.schuh@fahrnerasphalt.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7010-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 2K42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1370300022, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-19-2022 By BSI SCALES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michels Road &amp; Stone</strong></td>
<td>180407 W10003 Aspen Rd Plainfield WI 54966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@miche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Millet Supply LLC  
W13642 Apache Dr  Plainfield WI 54966  
Contact: Lazzell, Denise, Phone: (715) 335-6651, E-mail: 
Scale Make: SOONER, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 95343864 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: 032040100129, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By BSI 
Special condition: 

Mortenson Bros. Farms, Inc. 
323515  
224 Aniwa Lane  Plainfield WI 54966  
Contact: Mortenson, Jim, Phone: (715) 335-4912, E-mail: jmortenson@mortensonbros.com 
Scale Make: AWTX, Scale Model Number: BMS-SD-7011, Scale Serial Number: 17060041 
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 11-096A1, Load Cells COC: 97-074 
Indicator Serial Number: 164650225, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By BSI 
Special condition: 

Nutrien Ag Solutions, Inc. 
330028  
6527 3rd Ave  Plainfield WI 54966  
Contact: Hoffa, Jim, Phone: (715) 340-4757, E-mail: jim.hoffa@nutrien.com 
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: LEVER SYSTEM MV-1051, Scale Serial Number: DATCP251764 - 39197 
Scale COC: 88-045, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: 62720200023, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By BSI 
Special condition: 

Outagamie Co-Op Services, Inc. 
281821  
N6466 4th Crt  Plainfield WI 54966  
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: WeighTronix, Scale Model Number: BMC 8011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 8667, 8668, 8669 
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: 01-013, Load Cells COC: 87-119A3 
Indicator Serial Number: 207877, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-18-2022 By BSI SCALE 
Special condition: 

Plainfield Trucking  
278834  
Hwy 73  Plainfield WI 54966  
Contact: Lieggi, Shellie, Phone: (715) 335-6375, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Sooner, Scale Model Number: FULL ELECTRONIC, Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: 92-013A4, Load Cells COC: 00-027 
Indicator Serial Number: 94282623, Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 12 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

UAP Distribution, Inc. 
181222  
9072 County Road Bb  Plainfield WI 54966  
Contact: Kapral, Joe, Phone: (715) 335-4900, E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 263177 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: 95394280, Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 24 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition: 

Weekly Farms, Inc.  
491422  
9072 County Road Bb  Plainfield WI 54966  
Contact: Hoffa, Jim, Phone: (715) 340-4757, E-mail: jim.hoffa@nutrien.com 
Scale Make: Weightronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-HD-9312, Scale Serial Number: 20080010 
Indicator Serial Number: 2M 305 GTN, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 93 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-11-2022 By BSI 
Special condition: 

Weekly Farms, Inc.  

Wautoma

Kelley Sand & Gravel Inc

N3568 Oak Drive Wautoma WI 54982

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Kelley, Adam, Phone: (920) 765-0221, E-mail: kelley.sand.gravel@gmail.com
Scale Make: Weightronix, Scale Model Number: BVP 3011-60T, Scale Serial Number: 04B-72461, K699
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: 01-081, Load Cells COC: 87-119.A3
Indicator Serial Number: 931837, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-11-2022 By BSI

Winnebago

Appleton

Kisser Stone & Garden, LLC

5475 W Prospect Ave Appleton WI 54914

Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Kisser, Julie, Phone: (920) 733-8122, E-mail: juliekisser@gmail.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 80 RPL 56 PT 0411, Scale Serial Number: 400761
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 159918, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-29-2021 By BSI

Special condition: Special Conditions =
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

180317  4905 Prospect Ave  Appleton WI 54915
License Status: Active          Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bretl, Larry, Phone: (920) 749-3360 x3071, E-mail: larry.bretl@murphyinc.org
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: TYPE S, Scale Serial Number: G836416-ET
Scale COC: 91-055, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: H3688849E, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-05-2022 By BADGER

Special condition:

Michels Road & Stone
180399  2500 Cold Spring Rd  Appleton WI 54915
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 30404X10, Scale Serial Number: K458, 016413
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 016413, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-05-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition:

Larsen
MCC, Inc.***
180326  4669 Cty Hwyy II  Larsen WI 54947
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Bretl, Larry, Phone: (920) 749-3360 x3071, E-mail: larry.bretl@murphyinc.org
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SRST - 3511-ST-60, Scale Serial Number: 1NOV
Indicator Serial Number: 1621400034, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-07-2022 By BADGER

Special condition:

Cream City Stateline Scale Co LLC
331354  4300 N Bell School Rd  Loves Park IL 61111
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Johnson, Laura, Phone: (815) 885-4448, E-mail: laura@creamcityscale.com
Scale Make: RLWS, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100-ATV, Scale Serial Number: 6614R
Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1110300060252, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-22-2022 By FAIRBANKS

Special condition:

Menasha
Bucklin Tree Service, LLC
299321  936 Appleton Rd  Menasha WI 54952
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Caswell, Mark, Phone: (920) 486-7043, E-mail: office@bucklinsinc.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 14-4205, Scale Serial Number: 6510
Indicator Serial Number: 024333, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition:

Essity Professional Hygiene North America, LLC
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

Contact: Maintenance Manager, Allen Hammerstad, Phone: (920) 727-2930, E-mail: allen.hammerstad@essity.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 10852R
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 162880000017, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 90
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-08-2022 By UNITED
Special condition:

Michels Road & Stone
1433 E Shady Lane Menasha WI 54952
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: PVS 30404X10, Scale Serial Number: K539 961042
Scale COC: 97-060A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 023324, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-30-2022 By BADGER SCALE INC
Special condition:

Sonoco US Mills, Inc.
69 Washington St Menasha WI 54952
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Smith, Cory, Phone: (920) 769-6873, E-mail:
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010, Scale Serial Number: 11145R
Scale COC: 96-089A4, Indicating Element COC: 10-089A4, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: 1703010021, Scale Capacity (Tons): 120, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-04-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Waste Management
1420 Earl St Menasha WI 54952
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Pena, John, Phone: (414) 349-6277, E-mail: JPen@WM.COM
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 6ME4
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 96-027A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1734100128, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-29-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Waste Management of Wisconsin, Inc.
1860 Novak Dr Menasha WI 54952
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rose, Rebecca, Phone: (920) 469-4829, E-mail: rrose2@wm.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6020-509SP Scale Serial Number: 670R
Scale COC: 96-089A3, Indicating Element COC: 95-044, Load Cells COC: 97-078
Indicator Serial Number: 49128, Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft):
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

American Colloid
901 Acco Ave Neenah WI 54956
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rosenow, Raymond, Phone: (902) 722-7754, E-mail: raymond.roenow@mineralstech.com
Scale Make: B-TEK, Scale Model Number: 01-7210-200-FESD-56-D-P, Scale Serial Number: 71712100318
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft):
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Galloway Company

Neenah

Cat Scale Company
670 N Green Bay Rd Neenah WI 54956
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Duncan, Ryan, Phone: (563) 468-5226, E-mail: ryan.duncan@iowa80group.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 13399R398400
Indicator Serial Number: 200420100350, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Fox Valley Stone And Brick Company, Inc.
179696
1745 Breezewood Lane Neenah WI 54956
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Boegh, Steven, Phone: (920) 725-5388, E-mail: sboegh@foxvalleystoneandbrick.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 350, Scale Serial Number: 9302-97
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 49128, Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 20
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-10-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>License Status</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Deck Length (ft)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Iron &amp; Metal Inc.</td>
<td>139 S Fieldcrest Neenah WI 54956</td>
<td>Expire: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Phone: (920) 722-2821, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jenna@gibsoniron.com">jenna@gibsoniron.com</a></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>Tundra XL</td>
<td>12774-R</td>
<td>94-101</td>
<td>10-089</td>
<td>14-024</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>02-08-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseshoe Beverage LLC</td>
<td>590 Enterprise Dr Neenah WI 54956</td>
<td>Expire: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PIT6010-090-ALL-070</td>
<td>11510-R</td>
<td>96-089</td>
<td>10-089</td>
<td>14-024</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>03-14-2022 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michels Road &amp; Stone</td>
<td>700 Tullar Rd Neenah WI 54956</td>
<td>Expire: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>TYPE S</td>
<td>DATCP180401.K520</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>95-145A1</td>
<td>87-057A3</td>
<td>14-024</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>03-30-2022 By BADGER SCALE INC</td>
<td>Special condition=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Excavation Inc.</td>
<td>US Highway 45 &amp; County Road Jj Neenah WI 54957</td>
<td>Expire: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Phone: , E-mail:</td>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>Scale Model Number: 5060 SRL</td>
<td>K519, C61107</td>
<td>88-012</td>
<td>95-145A1</td>
<td>87-057A3</td>
<td>14-024</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>03-30-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td>Special condition=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napuck Salvage And Supply, LLC</td>
<td>680 N Tullar Rd Neenah WI 54956</td>
<td>Expire: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Phone: (920) 722-2854, E-mail: <a href="mailto:jbartz@napucksalvage.com">jbartz@napucksalvage.com</a></td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>OTR</td>
<td>6Q1H</td>
<td>02-003</td>
<td>08-022</td>
<td>02-003/98-143A2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-20-2022 By BSI SCALES</td>
<td>Special Conditions =</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neenah Foundry Company</td>
<td>2121 Brooks Ave Neenah WI 54957</td>
<td>Expire: 3/31/2023</td>
<td>Phone: 920-729-3862, E-mail:</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>7560</td>
<td>608574-V6U</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>11-15-2021 By BADGER SCALE</td>
<td>Special condition=</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warehouse Properties, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

Omro

Albright Brothers LLC
304773
8795 State Road 21 Omro WI 54963
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Albright, James, Phone: (920) 685-5879, E-mail: albright7@hotmail.com
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: 35 PT 3010, Scale Serial Number: 66 PT 2207
Scale COC: 97-130A2, Indicating Element COC: 97-049A1, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 162952, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-21-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE COMPANY
Special condition:

Fox Valley Recycling & Torching LLC
261190
1068 Harrison Ave Omro WI 54963
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Ashcraft, Jon, Phone: (920) 685-0448, E-mail: dashcraft@ntd.net
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 35 PT 3010, Scale Serial Number: 66 PT 2207
Scale COC: 97-130A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 162952, Scale Capacity (Tons): 35, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-28-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE
Special condition:

GFL Solid Waste Midwest LLC
495299
250 Alder Ave Omro WI 54963-0000
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: ROBL, DAVE, Phone: (920) 685-0771, E-mail:
Scale Make: WeightTronix, Scale Model Number: BMS HD7011, Scale Serial Number: 19010001
Scale COC: 97-074A5, Indicating Element COC: 100, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 182650157, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-05-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Jim Clausen
179998
Morow Rd Omro WI 54963
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Michels Road & Stone
180416
4815 County Rd Omro WI 54963
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 40PT2410, Scale Serial Number: K258, 81 PT 7692
Indicator Serial Number: 016171, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-11-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Omro Dairy LLC
180642
2376 E Scott St Omro WI 54963
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Willer, Todd, Phone: (920) 766-5335, E-mail: twiller@milksource.net
Scale Make: METTLER, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 1101678-16H
Scale COC: 88-243, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1900700087, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-06-2022 By CCS SYSTEMS
Special condition:

Starward Forms LLC
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:
Oshkosh

Cat Scale Company

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500 Planeview Dr</td>
<td>Holst, B.</td>
<td>(563) 486-5270</td>
<td><a href="mailto:becky.holst@iowa80group.com">becky.holst@iowa80group.com</a></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PLT-2600</td>
<td>11166R, 11167R, 11168R / CLC3</td>
<td>94-101A2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Special Conditions</td>
<td>08-05-2022 By BADGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh WI 54903</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500 Planeview Dr</td>
<td>Holst, B.</td>
<td>(563) 284-6263</td>
<td><a href="mailto:becky.holst@iowa80group.com">becky.holst@iowa80group.com</a></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PLT-2600-C3</td>
<td>562/3/4R</td>
<td>94-101A3</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Special Conditions</td>
<td>08-05-2022 By BADGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh WI 54904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 N Campbell Rd</td>
<td>Brand, S.</td>
<td>(920) 232-5365</td>
<td></td>
<td>DURALINE</td>
<td>LOW PRO</td>
<td>951052</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Special Condition: Special Conditions =</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh WI 54902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fox River Valley Ethanol, LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4995 State Road 91</td>
<td>Drier, L.</td>
<td>(715) 644-2909</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ldrier@aceethanol.com">ldrier@aceethanol.com</a></td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>PRC</td>
<td>B46089R1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Special Conditions</td>
<td>03-18-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh WI 54904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4995 State Road 91</td>
<td>Drier, L.</td>
<td>(715) 644-2909</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ldrier@aceethanol.com">ldrier@aceethanol.com</a></td>
<td>B-Tek</td>
<td>BT-7212-200-FESD-SL-A-HY-P</td>
<td>TS-07156637</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>01-081</td>
<td>Special Conditions</td>
<td>06-16-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh WI 54904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309375</td>
<td>Drier, L.</td>
<td>(715) 644-2909</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ldrier@aceethanol.com">ldrier@aceethanol.com</a></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>PTR 3950</td>
<td>9992Q</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Special Conditions</td>
<td>06-16-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh WI 54904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fox Valley Iron, Metal & Auto Salvage, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3446 Witzel Ave</td>
<td>Kienbaum, J.</td>
<td>(920) 722-2822</td>
<td><a href="mailto:contact@foxvalleyrapids.com">contact@foxvalleyrapids.com</a></td>
<td>Fairbanks</td>
<td>TUNDRA XL</td>
<td>8518R</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>10-089</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Special Conditions</td>
<td>06-16-2022 By UNITED SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshkosh WI 54904</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Status: Active</td>
<td>09/21/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hydrite Chemical Co.**

**498907** 191 West 28th Street Oshkosh WI 54901

- Contact: Williams, David, Phone: 414-687-8641, E-mail: david.williams@hydrite.com
- Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: TUNDRA XL, Scale Serial Number: 13971R
- Scale COC: 94-101, Indicating Element COC: 14-024, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: 211180050042, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By BADGER SCALE

**Hydrite Chemical Co.**

**179913** 191 W 28th Ave Oshkosh WI 54903

- Contact: Whittaker, Adam, Phone: (920) 233-8181, E-mail: adam.whittaker@hydrite.com
- Scale Make: Cardinal, Scale Model Number: 13570 PRC-I-C, Scale Serial Number: C9782D-O
- Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: 152530300127, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By BADGER SCALE

**MCC, Inc.**

**288260** 2974 Green Hill Crt Oshkosh WI 54904

- Contact: Bretl, Larry, Phone: (920) 749-3360 x3071, E-mail: larry.bretl@murphyinc.org
- Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 9534Q
- Scale COC: 94-101A2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: H6302568BT, Scale Capacity (Tons): 85, Deck Length (ft): 30
- Most Recent Private Test Date:

**Michels Road & Stone**

**180393** 1301 Knapp St Oshkosh WI 54902

- Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
- Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS, Scale Serial Number: K483, 921027
- Scale COC: 97-060A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: 027060, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-30-2022 By BADGER SCALE

**Michels Road & Stone**

**180413** 4140 Brooks Rd Oshkosh WI 54904

- Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
- Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: PVS30404X10, Scale Serial Number: K516, 941034
- Indicator Serial Number: 016243, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-11-2022 By BADGER SCALE

**Michels Road & Stone**

**180424** 4005 Cth Gg Oshkosh WI 54904

- Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
- Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PVS 30404X10, Scale Serial Number: K583, 961111
- Indicator Serial Number: 023652, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-04-2022 By BADGER SCALE

**PherMar Corp.**

**330333** 20 E County Road Y Oshkosh WI 54901

- Contact: Ziegler, Christopher, Phone: (920) 235-1200, E-mail: 
- Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: IQ710, Scale Serial Number: 1LRH
- Scale COC: 98-011A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: 023652, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 12-16-2021 By CCS

**Rockwell International**

**180903** 1005 High Ave Oshkosh WI 54901

- Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
- Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 82751
- Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
- Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 60
- Most Recent Private Test Date: 

Special condition:
Sadoff & Rudoy Industries, LLP
207959 36 E 10th Ave Oshkosh WI 54903
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Griessmeyer, Gary, Phone: (920) 921-2070, E-mail: Griessmeyerg@sadoff.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-809 SP, Scale Serial Number: 1080-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 50660100030, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-21-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

State of Wisconsin Department of Transportation
299680 1409 State Hwy 26 Oshkosh WI 54904
Contact: Wranovsky, Kurt, Phone: (920) 492-5645, E-mail: kurt.wranovsky@dot.gov
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: LPT-6010-HV, Scale Serial Number: 9030R
Indicator Serial Number: 141640010016, Scale Capacity (Tons): 90, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

The International Group, Inc.
181121 2875 N Main St Oshkosh WI 54901
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Devillers, Sarah, Phone: (920) 233-5500, E-mail: sdevillers@igiwax.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 14-4304, Scale Serial Number: G981029 / 8287P
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 05327100004, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-25-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

United Cooperative
311114 2550 Claireville Rd Oshkosh WI 54904
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Zimmerman, Julie, Phone: (920) 266-2261, E-mail: JulieV@UnitedCooperative.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ-8012-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 41DN
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1598500031, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-23-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

UW Oshkosh Foundation-Witzel, LLC
267102 955 Dempsey Trail Oshkosh WI 54901
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Langolf, Brian M, Phone: (920) 424-0767, E-mail: langolfb@uwoshkosh.edu
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS-HD 3511, Scale Serial Number: TSF-8102
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 926852, Scale Capacity (Tons): 80, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-20-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Wally’s U-Pull It, Inc.
249893 4266 State Road 21 Oshkosh WI 54904
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Cousineau, Bill, Phone: (920) 235-8070, E-mail: bcousineau@cousineauauto.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3P8G
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1515000048, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-24-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Winnebago County Highway Dept.
208190 901 W County Road Y Oshkosh WI 54901
Contact: Barnick, Tim, Phone: (920) 232-1721, E-mail: tbarnick@winnebago.wi.us
Scale Make: B-Tek, Scale Model Number: CT-7211-200-FECD-SL-D, Scale Serial Number: TS-03073617
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1311188, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Winnebago County Landfill
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

181408 100 W County Road Y Oshkosh WI 54901
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hutter, Kathy, Phone: 920-232-1853, E-mail: khutter@co.winnebago.wi.us
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT 2600, Scale Serial Number: 91379
Indicator Serial Number: 021300100175, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

300726 100 W County Road Y Oshkosh WI 54901
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hutter, Kathy, Phone: 920-232-1853, E-mail: khutter@co.winnebago.wi.us
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT 2600 XLT-SKO-SP, Scale Serial Number: 9178-R
Indicator Serial Number: 80950200019, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 60
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-12-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

Zillges Materials Inc
493263 1990 W Snell Rd Oshkosh WI 54904-1004
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Wildish, Allen, Phone: (920) 231-1994, E-mail: allen@zillges.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 9311156
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 03208200153, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 34
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-22-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Pickett

Fox River Valley Ethanol, LLC
292232 6610 State Road 44 Pickett WI 54964
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Drier, Lamae, Phone: (715) 644-2909, E-mail: ldrier@aceethanol.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TALON, Scale Serial Number: 1594R
Scale COC: 45 ton, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 05308200154, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-18-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

United Cooperative
201611 6644 State Road 44 Pickett WI 54964
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Page, Pete, Phone: (920) 887-1756, E-mail:
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600 RC, Scale Serial Number: 1987R
Scale COC: 94-101A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 061420100030, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-24-2022 By FAIRBANKS
Special condition:

Ripon

Michels Road & Stone
180420 8008 Sth 91 Ripon WI 54971
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: doposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: 3540-PR, Scale Serial Number: K243, 34919
Scale COC: 88-135, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 022959, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Winchester

Triple P, Inc.
276675 9510 Manu Rd Winchester WI 54947
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Beyer, Jeff, Phone: (920) 494-3700, E-mail: jeffb@petersconcrete.com
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40 24X10 TCP, Scale Serial Number: 74PT5620
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: 02-094, Load Cells COC: 97-049
Indicator Serial Number: 080980, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-26-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Winneconne

Cross Farms, LLC
228824 7022 Cross Rd Winneconne WI 54986
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Sleik, David, Phone: (920) 252-2959, E-mail: davidandamy01@gmail.com
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-ST-100ATV, Scale Serial Number: 2XEH
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1402300045, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-23-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Michels Road & Stone
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

180388  Highway 110 & Breezewood Rd  Winneconne WI 54986  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: POSTHUMA, DAN, Phone: , E-mail: dposthum@michels.us
Scale Make: THURMAN, Scale Model Number: 35PT2510TCP, Scale Serial Number: K433, 66 PT 2289
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 25486, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 04-11-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Wood

Arpin

Becker Trucking & Excavating Inc
499620  8708 County Rd  Arpin WI 54410  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Becker, Janalee, Phone: (715) 652-2034, E-mail: beckertruck@tds.net
Scale Make: POWELL, Scale Model Number: 530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 1611-2000
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1937300067, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 10
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Becker Trucking & Excavating, Inc.
193035  8708 County Rd  Arpin WI 54410  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 1623-00
Scale COC: 99-208, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): , Deck Length (ft): 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 
Special condition:

Auburndale

Auburndale Recycling Center, Inc.
179136  10453 S George St  Auburndale WI 54412  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Weigh-Tronix, Scale Model Number: BMS 7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 4643
Scale COC: 97-074, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 154551481, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-13-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Meyer Trucking LLC
180370  10450 County Hwy P  Auburndale WI 54412  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Meyer, Randy/Cheryl, Phone: (715) 652-2999, E-mail: meyertruck@tds.net
Scale Make: METTLER, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: JTGA
Scale COC: 88-243a2, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 5012193-5RZ, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-15-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

ProVision Partners Cooperative
318193  10391 County Road K  Auburndale WI 54412  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Larson, Rob, Phone: (715) 687-4443, E-mail: rlarson@provisionpartners.coop
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: GQCE
Scale COC: 02-003-A2, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 98-143-A2
Indicator Serial Number: 17749000114, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By BSI
Special condition: Special Conditions =

318655  10391 County Road K  Auburndale WI 54412  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Larson, Rob, Phone: (715) 687-4443, E-mail: rlarson@provisionpartners.coop
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 62X6
Scale COC: 02-003-A2, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 98-143-A2
Indicator Serial Number: 180050045, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By BSI
Special condition: Special Conditions =

318654  10391 County Road K  Auburndale WI 54412  Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Larson, Rob, Phone: (715) 687-4443, E-mail: rlarson@provisionpartners.coop
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 62X4
Scale COC: 02-003-A2, Indicating Element COC: 08-022, Load Cells COC: 98143A1
Indicator Serial Number: 1802500245, Scale Capacity (Tons): 200, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By BSI
Special condition: Special Conditions =
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Expires Date</th>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Indicating Element COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicator Serial Number</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity (Tons)</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Babcock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Spray Cranberries, Inc.</td>
<td>1522 Necedah Rd Babcock WI 54413</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ND Paper Inc.</td>
<td>621 N Biron Dr Biron WI 54494</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Disposal Services Solid Waste</td>
<td>501 S Hume Ave Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asylum Scrap Services, Inc.</td>
<td>2304 S Galvin Ave Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bells’ Runway Acres LLC</td>
<td>9717 Airport Rd Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbo Ceramics Inc.</td>
<td>2301 E 4th St Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Scale Company</td>
<td>4000 S Draxler Dr Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Feeds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact: Bennington, Nate, Phone: (715) 502-3118, E-mail: nbennington@provisionpartners.coop

Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ8012-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4VRP

Scale COC: 02-003AZ, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A2, Load Cells COC: 99143A1

Indicator Serial Number: 1633400038, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80

Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By BSI

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  

Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC--, Scale Serial Number: 269U

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 1336400022, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-05-2021 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: Burt, Chris, Phone: (715) 389-1915, E-mail:  

Scale Make: METTLER, Scale Model Number: 7561, Scale Serial Number: 114015-1GD

Scale COC: 88-234A4, Indicating Element COC: 02-085, Load Cells COC: 97-078A1

Indicator Serial Number: 5302401-5FD, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35

Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-01-2022 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  

Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010-HVX809, Scale Serial Number: 3231-R

Scale COC: 93-108A5, Indicating Element COC: 05-057A2, Load Cells COC: 08-090

Indicator Serial Number: B410362839, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-17-2022 By VALLEY SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  

Scale Make: EZ 7011-SC--, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 269U

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 1336400022, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-05-2021 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  

Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4DZ2

Scale COC: 02-003AZ, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A2, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: F173450000164, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 11

Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-14-2022 By FAIRBANKS

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: Holst, Becky, Phone: (563) 468-5206, E-mail: becky.holst@iowa80group.com

Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-2600, Scale Serial Number: 10901R

Scale COC: 9-101AA2, Indicating Element COC: 02-085, Load Cells COC: 97-078A1

Indicator Serial Number: 19004000050, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 80

Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-07-2022 By CAT SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  

Scale Make: EZ8012-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4VRP

Scale COC: 02-003AZ, Indicating Element COC: 96-027A2, Load Cells COC: 99143A1

Indicator Serial Number: 1633400038, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 80

Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-08-2022 By BSI

Special condition: Special Conditions =

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:  

Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: EZ7011-SC--, Scale Serial Number: 269U

Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A

Indicator Serial Number: 1336400022, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70

Most Recent Private Test Date: 10-05-2021 By BADGER SCALE

Special condition: Special Conditions =
Foremost Farms USA, Cooperative
210426  1511 E 4th St Marshfield WI 54449
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Rasmussen, Janine, Phone: (608) 355-1208, E-mail: janine.rasmussen@foremostfarms.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: P 6010HV, Scale Serial Number: 2953-R
Scale COC: 96-089A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 0720501500157, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 32.5
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-05-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Haas Sons, Inc.
247205  7388 Lincoln Ave Marshfield WI 54449
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Haas, Jason, Phone: (715) 669-5469, E-mail: jason@haas4.com
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: M-PORTABLE, Scale Serial Number: 1234-94
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Marshfield Steel Holding Co
180296  3115 Highway 13S Marshfield WI 54449
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: METTLER, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Masonite Corporation
327556  1401 E 4th St Marshfield WI 54449
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Murray, Mike, Phone: (715) 486-2201, E-mail: mmurray@masonite.com
Scale Make: FAIRBANKS, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010B8, Scale Serial Number: 575R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 152540150041, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-05-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company****
180474  11928 Staadt Rd Marshfield WI 54449
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100, Scale Serial Number: 78 PT 6853
Scale COC: 95-157, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 160625, Scale Capacity (Tons): 52, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-06-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE
Special condition:

Nasonville Dairy, Inc.
306126  11875 US Highway 10 W Marshfield WI 54449
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Heiman, Ken, Phone: (715) 676-2177, E-mail: dfollen@nasonvilledairy.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: PLT-6010HV, Scale Serial Number: 3716-R
Indicator Serial Number: 0806701000003, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-07-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Pankratz Farms
180696  11031 County Marshfield WI 54449
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: BMS 75-7011-, Scale Model Number: BMS7011-100T, Scale Serial Number: 4883
Scale COC: 97-074A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 150950097, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-06-2022 By BSI SCALES
Special condition:

Roehl Transport, Inc.
179367  11051 Falcon Rd Marshfield WI 54449
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: HOWE, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: C106905816
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 20, Deck Length (ft): 24
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory</strong></th>
<th>License Status: Active</th>
<th>09/21/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>180907</strong></td>
<td>1916 E 29th St Marshfield WI 54449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Harder, Robin, Phone: (715) 591-3795, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: METTLER, Scale Model Number: ,Scale Serial Number: 1070547/48/49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 4472578-4YY, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sensoryeffects Powder Systems, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>297279</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Pollesch, Michael, Phone: (715) 384-2106, E-mail: <a href="mailto:mpollesch@balchem.com">mpollesch@balchem.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TYPE S,Scale Serial Number: 09917R G756017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 88-154, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B702554121, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-07-2022 By LACROSSE SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shaw's Wrecking Yard LLC</strong></td>
<td>181004</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Burkart, Jean Shaw, Phone: (715) 676-3621, E-mail:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 113436, Scale Serial Number: 968414</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: B702554121, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By BADGER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TexPar Energy LLC</strong></td>
<td>503603</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Mellon, Andy, Phone: ; E-mail: <a href="mailto:andy.mellon@petroenergyllc.com">andy.mellon@petroenergyllc.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ7511-ST-100-OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4DVM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1902200061, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-23-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wood County Hwy Commission</strong></td>
<td>325626</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Hawk, Ronald, Phone: (715) 421-8875, E-mail: <a href="mailto:rhawk@co.wood.wi.us">rhawk@co.wood.wi.us</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: PV530404X10, Scale Serial Number: 911014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1798700055, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-01-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Becker Trucking &amp; Excavating Inc</strong></td>
<td>499619</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Becker, Janalee, Phone: (715) 652-2034, E-mail: <a href="mailto:beckertrucking@tds.net">beckertrucking@tds.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: POWELL, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: 1623-00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 1867300067, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-23-2022 By CAPITOL SCALE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B &amp; D Farms</strong></td>
<td>224852</td>
<td>Expires: 3/31/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: Arendt, Bill, Phone: (715) 886-5100, E-mail: <a href="mailto:billarendt@wctc.net">billarendt@wctc.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: EFTC701004, Scale Serial Number: 3067</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicator Serial Number: 15878000030, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Recent Private Test Date: 09-01-2022 By FAIRBANKS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special condition:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

179140 2407 County Highway G Nekoosa WI 54457
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail: 
Scale Make: Toledo, Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number: DATCP179140 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: 09180070079, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 10 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-17-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Domtar Industries Inc.
330245 213 Alexander Ave Nekoosa WI 54457
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Adam, Shane, Phone: (715) 886-7270, E-mail: shane.adam@domtar.com 
Scale Make: METTLER TOLEDO, Scale Model Number: 7560, Scale Serial Number: 7560 
Scale COC: 88-243A4, Indicating Element COC: 06-017, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: B530221955, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-10-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: Special Conditions =

ERCO Worldwide (USA) Inc.
198908 101 Highway 73 S Nekoosa WI 54457-8235
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Caldwell, Brian, Phone: (715) 887-4576, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: 12-3727C RODAN, Scale Serial Number: K9877 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: 1408600015, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-19-2022 By RAIL SCALE INC
Special condition:

Gardner Trucking LLC
179739 7502 Highway 73 Pittsville WI 54466
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Gardner, Wayne, Phone: (715) 884-2651, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Durline, Scale Model Number: FTC-7011001, Scale Serial Number: 96170 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: B814661254, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-29-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Hay Creek Pallet Company, Inc.
273477 11114 Hay Creek Rd Pittsville WI 54466
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Gardner, Thomas, Phone: (715) 884-2930, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 4MGC 
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicating Element COC: 01-088A5, Load Cells COC: 98-143A1 
Indicator Serial Number: 1604600123, Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 06-03-2022 By WISCAL
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company****
289849 9908 Bluff Dr Pittsville WI 54466
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail: 
Scale Make: Powell, Scale Model Number: 530C10-S, Scale Serial Number: 1612-2000 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: 16963000009, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-08-2022 By WISCAL
Special condition:

Wood County Hwy Commission
181443 County Road B Pittsville WI 54466
Expires: 3/31/2023
Contact: Hawk, Ronald, Phone: (715) 421-8875, E-mail: rhawk@co.wood.wi.us 
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 40PT30X10TCP, Scale Serial Number: 75 PT 5156 
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A 
Indicator Serial Number: 75PT5156, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30 
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

Port Edwards
ERCO Worldwide (USA) Inc.
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Contact: Caldwell, Brian, Phone: (715) 887-4576, E-mail:
Scale Make: LOADMASTER, Scale Model Number: 156-3205-9, Scale Serial Number: 3220/3225
Scale COC: 89-077A3, Indicates Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 121947, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-31-2022 By BADGER SCALE
Special condition:

Rudolph
Wisconsin Dairy State Cheese Co., Inc.
252592
6880 State Road 34 Rudolph WI 54475
Contact: Moran, Michael, Phone: (715) 435-3144, E-mail:
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: OTR, Scale Serial Number: 3T2P
Scale COC: 02-003A1, Indicates Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1528600113, Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-21-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

Vesper
Laddick Road Materials
180111
4514 County Road C Vesper WI 54489
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: POWELL, Scale Model Number: 530010-S1, Scale Serial Number: 1727-03
Scale COC: 99-208, Indicates Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 164650226, Scale Capacity (Tons): 50, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Mathy Construction Company****
180446
5926 State Hwy 186 Vesper WI 54489
Contact: Brandau, Cade, Phone: (608) 269-5736, E-mail:
Scale Make: Thurman, Scale Model Number: 8100E, Scale Serial Number: 33184
Scale COC: 88-037A3, Indicates Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1579500069, Scale Capacity (Tons): 40, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-09-2022 By BSI
Special condition:

Wisc Rapids
General Paper Stock
179747
941 Alton Wisc Rapids WI 54494
Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: , Scale Model Number: , Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicates Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: , Scale Capacity (Tons): 22, Deck Length (ft): 20
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Matalco, Wisconsin LLC
495210
4800 Commerce Dr Wisc Rapids WI 54494-6820
Contact: Painter, William, Phone: 260-257-7518, E-mail: bpainter@matalco.com
Scale Make: CARDINAL, Scale Model Number: ARMOR, Scale Serial Number: SO548181
Scale COC: 17-047A2, Indicates Element COC: 16-088A1, Load Cells COC: 01-011A8
Indicator Serial Number: EZ4720-0153, Scale Capacity (Tons): 135, Deck Length (ft): 80
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-16-2022 By WISCALE
Special condition:

McDonald Trucking
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scale Make</th>
<th>Scale Model Number</th>
<th>Scale Serial Number</th>
<th>Scale COC</th>
<th>Indicator COC</th>
<th>Load Cells COC</th>
<th>Scale Capacity</th>
<th>Deck Length</th>
<th>Most Recent Private Test Date</th>
<th>Special condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DURLINE EFTC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>PLT 2600</td>
<td>9274Q</td>
<td>94-101A2</td>
<td>95-044A5</td>
<td>97-078A3</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>07-25-2022</td>
<td>BY BADGER SCALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRBANKS</td>
<td>PLT-6010-090-A11-080</td>
<td>13076-R</td>
<td>96-089</td>
<td>10-089</td>
<td>14-024</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>05-17-2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Vehicle Scale Directory

License Status: Active

09/21/2022

185832
3130 Industrial St Wisconsin Rapids WI 54495
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7531,Scale Serial Number: 1041914-1TV
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 00744346HL,Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-01-2022 By VALLEY
Special condition:

The Andersons, Inc.
251251
4000 Commerce Dr Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Ziehr, Debbie, Phone: (419) 891-6671, E-mail: debbie_ziehr@andersonsinc.com
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: TALON HV STEEL DECK,Scale Serial Number: 2092R
Scale COC: 96-089A1, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 062780100004,Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-11-2022 By CREAM CITY
Special condition:

Thiele Kaolin of Wisconsin, Inc.
181167
2111 17th Ave Wisconsin Rapids WI 54495
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Murray, Kasey, Phone: (715) 421-3340, E-mail: kasey.murray@thielekaolin.com
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7567,Scale Serial Number: H22522-1HE
Scale COC: 93-108A3, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: B640102736,Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 36
Most Recent Private Test Date: 03-17-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition:

Wisc Rapids Recycling Inc.
181413
3621 64th St Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: , Phone: , E-mail:
Scale Make: DURLINE, Scale Model Number: ,Scale Serial Number:
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: ,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 36
Most Recent Private Test Date:
Special condition:

Wolosek Landscaping & Golf Course Materials, Inc.
181441
3531 Plover Rd Highway 54 E Wisconsin Rapids WI 54494
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Wolosek, Dan, Phone: (715) 423-3909, E-mail: wolosekd@wctc.net
Scale Make: Rice Lake, Scale Model Number: SRST 3511-S-60,Scale Serial Number: 2175
Scale COC: 02-003, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 1298500097,Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 35
Most Recent Private Test Date: 08-09-2022 By UNITED SCALE
Special condition:

Wood County Hwy Commission
321444
1200 23rd Ave Wisconsin Rapids WI 54495
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Hawk, Ronald, Phone: (715) 421-8875, E-mail: rhawk@co.wood.wi.us
Scale Make: RICE LAKE, Scale Model Number: EZ4010-SC-100-OTR,Scale Serial Number: 71DQ
Scale COC: 02-003A, Indicating Element COC: 01-008, Load Cells COC: 98-143A2
Indicator Serial Number: 1798500097,Scale Capacity (Tons): 100, Deck Length (ft): 40
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By BADGER
Special condition: Special Conditions =

491327
555 17th Ave N Wisconsin Rapids WI 54495
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Peckham, John, Phone: (715) 421-8875, E-mail: jpeckham@co.wood.wi.us
Scale Make: Fairbanks, Scale Model Number: Talon HV Field Pour,Scale Serial Number: 13308-R
Scale COC: 96-089, Indicating Element COC: 19-146, Load Cells COC: 14-024
Indicator Serial Number: TBD,Scale Capacity (Tons): 90, Deck Length (ft): 30
Most Recent Private Test Date: 05-04-2022 By BADGER
Special condition:

WR Cold Storage, LLC
202196
2110 Industrial St Wisconsin Rapids WI 54495
Expires: 3/31/2023

Contact: Rasmussen, Joel, Phone: (715) 424-3090, E-mail:
Scale Make: Mettler Toledo, Scale Model Number: 7461,Scale Serial Number: 1144455-1GH
Scale COC: N/A, Indicating Element COC: N/A, Load Cells COC: N/A
Indicator Serial Number: 891653852,Scale Capacity (Tons): 60, Deck Length (ft): 70
Most Recent Private Test Date: 07-25-2022 By VALLEY SCALE
Special condition: